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|ntrOductiOn

C1免 P,l沙″￠g召 f,F″ r″夕r氵 o刀c`Ιl石伤,/Jj刀ε莎j@刀s rcIE〕 Adv伤刀c召〃Ij召 v召 J MGr/P召 r9a曰″cs has been written

especia11y forthe ne、 v CIE matllematics sy11abus,Thcrc is one book coⅡ esponding to cach

sy11abus unit,exccpt that units P2and P3are contained in a singlc book。 This book covers

tlle second Mcchanics unit,M2

The sy11abus contcntis aⅡ angcd by chapters、 vhich arc Ordered so as to providc a viab1c

teaching course.Occasiona11y a section or an cxa111p1e deals with a topic which goes bcyond

tlle∞ quirements of thc sy11abus;these are mε rrked with all asterisk(米 )

Chaptcrs7and10,on geomctrica1rncthods and on s“ ategies,do notintroducc any esscntia11y

ne、v principles,but offer a1tcrnative1nethods for dcaling with certain typcs of prob1cm to

thosc given in e盯 lier chapters,They havc been included primarily for students aiming at

higher grades,Know1cdge ofthe matcrialin these chapters wi11not be requircd in the

examination,but may suggest neater mcthods of so1ution.The vector approach to pr句 cctilC

motIon in Chaptcr1,and the associatcd notation,is a1so not an exaΠ Ⅱnation requircmcnt。

The“eatmcnt of force as a vcctor quantity introduces somc siInple vcctor notation,

consistcnt with that in Chaptcr13of unit P1.Students rnay丘 nd this useful in、 vriting out

their solutions,although itis not a requircment ofthe cxaΠ 1ination.

Some paragraphs witllin tllc tcxt appe盯 h rh治 fype sfy/e Thcsc p盯 agraphs盯e usualˇ

outside tllc main stream of thc matllemaucal argument,but rnay hcIp to give insight,or

suggest cxtra Work or diffcrcnt approaches.

Numcrica1wOrk is prcscnted in a form intended to discourage prcmaturc approximation。 In

ongo血g calculatons incxa∝ numbcrs appearin dcomalfom lkc3.456.¨ ,⒍gni灯 ing tll孜

tlle numbcr is held in a ca1cu1atorto morc p1aces than arc giⅤ cn,Numbers arc notrounded at

this stagc;the fuⅡ  disp1ay could be,for cxample,3456123or3.456789.FinaI ans、vers εrc
then statcd with somc indicadon thatthcy are approximate,for examp1c‘ 1.23corrcct to

3signi丘cant igures’

-2The approximate value of g is taken as 10ms  ,

Thcre are p1cnty of exerciscs,and each chaptcr ends、 vith a Miscellaneous cxercise、 vhich

includes somc questions of cxan1ination stand盯 d。 Thcre Ere two Revision exerciscs,and t、vo

Practicc cxamination papers。 somc cxcrcises havc a few qucstions towards thc cnd which are

longcr or more dcmanding than thosc1ike1y to bc sctin thc cxamination,Teachcrs may wish

to assign thesc qucstions to sclcctcd students to cnhancc thc cha11enge and intcrcst of thc

Coursc Questions rn盯 ked、 vith an asterisk rcquire kno、 v1cdgc of resuIts outsidc the sy11abus.

CambⅡdge Unhesi” Prcss would hkc to thank OCR(oxford,Cambridgc and RSA

Examinations),pa⒒ ofthe Univcrsity of Cambridge Local Examinations Syndicatc(UCLEs)

group,for perΠlission to usc past exa∏ 1ination qucstions sct in the United Kingdom.

Thc author thanks1JCILES and Cambridge1Jniversity Press for thcir hc1p in producing d1is

book,Ho、 vever,the rcsponsibi1ity for thc text,and for any eⅡ ors,remains with the autllor,



1 The mOjOn Of prOjedi丨 es

In this chapter the modc1of frcc motion undcr gravity is extended to oojCcts prQjectcd at

an anglc。 Whcn you have comp1cted it,you should

●   undcrstand disp1acement,Ve1ocity and acce1eration as Vcctor quantities

●   bc able to interpret thc motion as a combination of the cffects of thc initial vclocity

and of gravity

·   know that this implics the independence of horizonta1and vcrtica1rnotion

●   bc ablc to usc cquations of horizonta1and Ⅴcrtical rnotion in calculations about thc

“旬Ccto叩 of a/句 ecjle

●   kno、v and be able to obtain gcnera1formulae for the grcatest hcight,time of flight,

range on horizontal ground and the equation ofthe饣 苟ectory

●   be able to usc your knOw1edge of trigonomc“ y in so1ving problcms.

Any o1冫 ject moving through tl,e缸 r wi11exp∝ iencc缸 rI“Dsistancc,and this is usua11y

signiIcant for o丬 ects moving at h螅 h speeds through largc distances The answcs

obtaincd in this chapter,which assume that air rcsistancc is sma11and can bc ncglectcd,

arc thcrcfore only approxi1natc

1.1  VeIOcity as a vector

When an o1冫jeCt is thrown Ⅴert妃 all】/upwards with initial velooty况 ,its disp1acemcnt s

after tiIne r is giⅤ cn by the equation

s=府 告gr℃

、vhere g is thc acceleration duc to gravity,

onc way to inteVrctth1s cquation is to1ook atthe two terms on thc right sepε 1ratc1y。 Thc
J[Ⅰ1rst tcrm,〃 r,wotlld bc tllc山 splaccmcllt if the o丬c∝ movCd with constallt vcloci” 勿

,

tllat^if tllcrc w∝ c no gmvi″。To tllis灬 added a tcrm告 (—glr2,whch wOLlld be山 c

曲splacemcllt of山 co丬 e∝ in timc∫ ifit w∝ e rclcascd from￡ stundα  gm砬” ,

You can look atthc cquation

V=叨 一g莎

in a simi1ar、 vay,Without gravity,the ve1ocity would continuc to havc thc constant va1ue

切 indcⅡ n“cly。 To this is added a tem(— g)莎 ,WhiCh is tlle vclo⒍″ that the o叻 cct WO111d

acquirc in time r if it、 vcrc released fron△ rcst,

Now supposc thattlle o1冫 jc∝ IS th∞Wn荻 all an垫e,so th孜 ⒒fo11ows a curvcd path

through thc air.To dcscribc this you can use thc vcctor notation which you havc already

used(in M1chaptcr10)for forcc The symbo1u wr⒒ ten in bo1d stands for the ve1oc⒒ y

w⒒h wh允 h the o叻cct is thrown,thatis a spccd of magnitude勿 in a givcn dⅡe∝ion.If

thcrc were no gravity,tllcn in time r山 co叻 ect wou1d have a msplaccment of magnitudc

zJr in that dircction.Itis natural to dcnote this by ur,which is a vcctor dispIaccment.
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廴龙:∶i丨:l∶{l∶l∶:∶ii∶uF孔絮苕r莒萝鞯岁糕陈Ⅰ∶t)拉拇rm⒏
h

acceleration of rnagnitude g in a direction vertical1y do、 vn、vards,

To m酞e an cquation for tllo,lct r dcnotc tllc msplaccmcIlt of tllc ol∶ ∷je∝ from its initial

posit文 on attime r=0。 Then,assuming tllat air resistance can bc neg1cctcd,

r="+告 y,

In this equation thc symbo1十 stands for vcctor addidon,Ⅵ /hich is caⅡ 匝cd out by thc

triang1cm1e,tlle same m1e that you usc to add forccs

ExampIe1.1.1

A ball is thro、 vn in tllc air with spccd 12n△ sˉ
1at an ang1c of70°

 to thc horizonta1,

Draw a diagram to show whcrc itis 15scconds1atcr

If thcrc、 vcrc no gravity,in1.5seconds the ball would have

a disp1accment of rnagnitudc 12× 1.5m,that is 18m,at

70° to thc horizonta1 This is rcprcscntcd by thc缸 IOw
→
@'⒋ in Fig.1 1,on a sca1e of1cn△ to 5m To thisrnust be

added a dsplacement of maglalttlde告 ×10× 152m,tllat o

1125m,vcrtiCa11y do、vnwards,reprcscntcd by thc
→                         →

8凵Er0、V 朋 ,The sum ofthese is thc displaccment oB,

So after 1.5scconds the ba11isat B You cou1d if you wish       @

calculate the coordinates of B,or the distance @B,but in

this example these are not asked for。 Fig11

ExampIe1.1.2

A stone is thrOwn from the edge of a c1iff with speed 18msˉ
I。

Draw diagramsto sho、 v thc

path ofthe stone in the next 4scconds ifit is thrown

(a)horizontally,   (b)at 30° to thc horizontal

Fig I2 Fig 13
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These diagrams w。rc produccd by superilnposing several diagrams1ikc Fig,1 1

In Figs 12and1.3(for parts(a)and(b)respectively)this has becn done at

interva1s of0,5s,that is for r=0.5, l,15,  ̈, 4。 The displaccmcnts ur in thcsc

times have magnitudes 9m, 18m,¨ , , 72m Thcver臼 cal disp1accments havc

magnitudcs 125m, 5m, 11.25m,  ̈, 80m,Thc points coⅡ csponding to A and

B attimc r盯e denoted by孔 and马 ,

You can nOw show the paths by drawing smooth curves through the points@,

BO5,马 ,⋯ ,黾 允 r tllC” 沟 in而d vdoo屺 s,

Thc word pr刂 ec住le is often used to describe an o叻 ect山rown in this way Thc path of a

pr(]∷jcctilc is called its tr耐 ectory,

A Vector“iangle can also be used to J:ind the veloo″ of a proJcctilc at a g⒒ en Jme If

thcre、
^/erc no graVity the ve1ocity wou1d have the constant Va1ue u indefinite1y The

cffcct of gravity is to add to this a Velocity of rnagnitudc g莎 Ve⒒iCally do、 vnwards,

which can be、 vrittcn as thc vcctor gr This giⅤ cs the cquation

V=u+gr,

assuming that air rcsistancc can bc ncglcctcd

ExampIe1.13
Forthe ballin Examp1c1.1 1,ind thc velocity aftcr 15scconds,

Thc vcctor u has rnagnitudc 12msˉ
I at70°

to thc horizontal。 Thc vector gr has

magnitudc 10× 151nsˉ
1,that is 15rn sˉ 1,directed vertica11y downwErds.

To dra、 v a Ⅴcctor triang1c you necd to

choosc a sca1e in which velocities are

represented by disp1acements,Fig 1.4is

drawn on a scale of1c∏ 1to 5n△ sˉ
1

You can v∝ i灯 by mc孤 u￡mcnt that tlle

magnitudc of v is about 55msˉ 1,and it

is dircctcd at about42° below the

horizOnta1,

Fig I5combines the results of

Examples1.1,1and1,1.3,showing both

the position of thc ball aftcr15scconds

and the direction in which itis rnoving,

12msˉ l

15m「 1

Fig 14 Fig⒈ 5

1 A stone is thrown horizontally with spccd 15msˉ l from the top of a cliff301netrcs high,

Construct a diagran△ showing thc positions of the partic1c at05sccond interva1s Esti丫natC

the distancc of the stone frolll the thrower whcn itis lcve1、 vith the foot of thc c1iff,and山 e

time tllat it takcs to fa11.
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2 户k pipe discharges、 vatcr from thc roof of a building,at a height of60Inctrcs above thc

ground Initially thc、 vater rnoⅤcs with spced 1rn sˉ
l,horizOnta11y at right angles to thc

wa11 Construct a diagran1using intervals of0,5seconds to丘 nd the distance from tlle wa11

at which thc water strikcs the ground.

3A partic1c is pr句 ected with speed10ms1孜 an angle of clcvation of40° Construct a

diagran△ showing thc position of thc ptaIticIc at intervals of025seconds for the nrst

1,5seconds of its rnotion Hence esthnate the period of ti1ne for which the particle is highcr

than thc point ofprQjcction

4 户k ball is tlu· own、vith spccd 14msˉ 1at35°
 abovc thc horizontal Dra、v diagrams to flnd

thc position and velocity of the ball3scconds latcr

5 Ap盯ticlc is prqected with speed9ms lat40° to tllc hor该 ontc△1Calctllatc山c timc tlle

patiic1c takcs to reach its maximum height,and Ⅱnd its specd at that instant

6 A cannon nres a shot at38°  above thc horizOntaI.Thc initia1speed ofthe cannonba11is

701nsˉ
1.Calculate the distance betwccn the Cannon and thc point、

vhere thc cannonbaⅡ

1ands,given thatthe two positions arc at the samc horizonta11evcl

7 '廴 par伍c1c pr句 ectCd at40° to thc hohzonta1rcachcs its grcatcst height after3scconds

Calculate the spccd of pr((∶ )|∶icction,

8 A bdllthrown w⒒ h speed18ms Iisag缸 n ati“ initial hcight2.7seconds after pr丬 ecton
Calculatc the anglc bctween thc horizontal and the initial direction of rnotion of thc ba11

9 A particlc rcachcs its grc扯 cst hoght2seconds after pr句 e∝ion,when itis Lavelhng with

speed7n△ sˉ
1 Calculatc tlle initial velocity of the particle Whcn it is again at thc samc

1evel as thc point of proJection,how far has⒒ “avc11cd horizOntally?

10 Two partklcs A and B are simtll忱 neous1y pr句 ectCd f1·om thc samc pont on a horizontal

plane The initial vclocity of A is 15n△ sˉ
1 at25°

to the horizOnta1,and thc ini伍 a1velocity

of B is 15msˉ1at65°
to thc horizOnta1

(al Constrt】ct a dhgram showing tlle pclths of both p盯 tlcles until they Mrikc the

horizontal planc

lb) F⒛ m your西 agmm e哎imatc tllc t文 mc tllat each p盯 t允le跽 in tllc缸 r。

(c) Calcu1atc these timcs,coⅡ eCt to3signi丘cant igurcs.

1.2  Coordinate1nethods

Forthe pu(posCS of CalCu1a"on it often hc1ps to use coordinates,with colullln vectors

rcpresenting disp1accments,vclocities and accclcrations,just as was done for forces in

M1Chapter10。 Itis usual to take thc x-axis horizOnta1and thc y-axis vcrticaI,

For instancc,in Exalllple11.2(a),thC inntia1ve1ocity u ofthe stonc was 181nsˉ l

眦 血 洲 b咖 山 咖 咖 resellt浏 ” tllC colm⋯ 咖
㈩

sⅡ 洫 岫 s犯
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me“cs and seconds, g is 10msˉ
2Ⅴ

cItica11y do、 vn、vards,rcpresentcd by (~?。
)。

Dcnoting thc displaccmcnt r by (;),the equation r=ur爿 -告 gr2bCcomcs

〔;)=(罚 r+告 (』0)`,σ lllc,rc咖~⑴ =C:9+(昱2)=Cζ彡)
You can thcn rcad off a1ong cach1inc to gct the pair of cquations

丌=18r   and   y=-5r2,

Frolll these you can calculate the coordinates of thc stone aftcr any time r,

You can ttlm lllc Ⅱrst equaton round as r=壳 兀and tl【en substitLlte this“ tllc⒃cond

cqu扯ion to gct y=-5G港 tl2,∝ lap/o灶 matelD y=-0015x2Th讷 is the cquaton of

the“旬ecˉtory.You wi1l∞ cognise this as a parabo1a witll its vertcx at@

You can do the samc d1ing with thc velocity equation V=u+gr,、 vhich bccomcs

v=(;;)+(_?0)r=(If)十 (_f∶ r)=〔 ~11r),

This shoⅥ /s thatthc vc1ocity has coluponcnts 18and-10r in thc J~and yˉdirections

respectively,

Noticc that 18 is the derivative of 18r、 vith rcspcct to r,and -1or is thc dcrivative of

-5r2.This is a special case of a gcncra1rulc.

1,|:∶t0|||:∶ :|,I,|:0,|∶ |f0∶ |:0;|:|:|:0∶ |,|∶ |∶∶,|∶ |∶ :I:,:|:I|∶ :||||∶ 0∶ :∶ |∶ :∶ ;∶ ,∶ I∶ ,∶ |∶ ,∶ ,∶∶:|;||:0:|:|:I0|:I||:||,:0;0:|:∶ :|:|;|∶ 0∶ 0∶ |1fJ∶|t:∶∶|,|∶ 0∶ |∶ 0∶ :0;0|0∶ :∶ :∶ :0,|:0∶ :∶ 0∶ |∶ 0∶ 0∶ |

窨̈ 咖̈ 蝴炯岬s㈣ 量
Ⅱ|,:∶ :i|I:∶ |∶Ⅱ∶|∶Ⅱ∶:|Ⅱ∶,∶ ,∶ ,∶ ::::,∶ :∶ ,:,∶ ||0;0;0|:|:|:|:|:|:|,|:0,I:0:硭 0∶ |∶∶∶|I|:∶ ;:∶:1|∶ :Ⅱ ,:∶ :∶ ,∶ ||,∶ ,∶ ,∶ ,∶ ,∶七七,:∶ :,:艹艹艹|:|,|:|:|:|℃ :||:|:I:,:∶ :|,:∶ :∶ 0∶ |:|:∶ :∶ :|0|:|:|∶ |∶ |,|,∶ :∶ :

This is a generahsation of the result given in M1Section I1,2for rnotion in a straight

linc.

Here is a good placc to usc the shorthand notation(dot nota伍 on)introduced in M1Section

叽 呲 洫 佩 h孥 涮 帅
岩

骊 咖 “ n岫 汕 咖 ″ 咖 嵋
⑶

Now consider the gcncral case,when the pr臼 ccˉtile starts witll an initial spccd劢 at an

ang1c ‘,to the horizontal。 Its initia1vc1ocity u can be described citller in terms of Ir and

‘9,or in terms ofits horizOnta1and vertical components `and-z.Thesc are connected

by `=lfcos e and rF=rrsin e Thc n。 tation is i11ustrated in Figs,16and I.7,
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Fig 16                                  Fig 17

Thc accc1eration g is reprcsented by (:g),so the equation

r=u莎十告gr2

becomes

(;)=(号∫)+(-=:r2) or (;)=(;∶ :∶ :∫)+〔
_=思莎2)·

By reading along each1ine in turn,the separate equadons for the coordinates εre

X=P莎

alld y=gr一 告g莎
2

In a si∏ ⅡLr way,v=u+gr becomes

(;)=(号)+(亡思莎)

艿=夕

or x=跖 cos er,

or y=跖 sin e∫ ~告 g矽
2,

or (;)=(饬
::∶ :)+〔亡思r)

and  ll=日 一gr

or 艿=切 cos e,

or 9=讶 sin e-gr

Since 迸⒎, p, ~z, 叨 and‘9arc a11constant,you can see again that丿 1and c0are thc

dcrivatiⅤ es of犭 and y vviJ△ rcspect to 莎

Now the equa“ ons豸 =f,r and力 =j,arejustthc same as tllose you wOu1d use for a

pa吨ic1c moving in a stralght Ⅱnc with const盯⒒velocity r9· And thC equations

y=σ 一
告矿 ⒛ d夕 =gˉ Ξ are山 e salllc as tho∞ fo1· apa吐 cle lllo咖 g血 aV雨涮

1inc with initia1velocity日 and acce1eration-g This estabhshes the iⅡ dependeⅡce of

horizontaI and ver伍 caI moσ on
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If a pr叻 e∝ile is hunched f1·om O with an inith1velocity haⅤ ing horizOntal and

vcrtica1components ` and-z,undcr thc action ofthe forcc of gravity a1onc and

nebolccti吧 缸rr∝istallce,alld if诋 ∞∝dinatcs at a h∝ timc盯 e(丌 ,y),tllell

tllc va1uc of J

、vith constant

is the same as for a partic1c1noving in a horizonta11inc

vc1oc⒒y `;

the Ⅴa1ue of y isthe same as for a partic1c1noving in a

Ⅵ/ith initial ve1ocity 日 and acce1eration_g

vcrtica11inc

Example1.2.1

A go1f ba11is doven with a spccd of45msˉ
l at37°

to thc horizonta1acrOss horizOnta1

ground How high above the ground docs itrisc,and how far a、 vay from the starting

point docs it srstland?

To a good cnough approxirnation cos37° ==0,8and sin37° ==0,6,so the horizOnta1

and veltica1colnponcnts of the initial velocity arc p=45× 0.8msˉ
1 =36msˉ 1

and g=45× 0,6msˉ
1=27msˉ 1.The approxirnate valuc of g is 10msˉ 2

To臼 nd the height you on1y necd to consider thc ll-coordinate。 To adaptthe equation

v2=r/2+2臼 s with thc notation of Fig,1.6,you havc to inse⒒ the numerical Va1ues

JJ (thatis g)〓 27and夕 =-10,and replace s by y and v by ,,This gives

夕
2=272-2×

10× ll=729-20y,

Whcn the ba1l is at its grcatcst hcIght, ll=0,so729-20y=0 This g1vcs

y=劈 =3645

To find ho、v far away the ba111ands you need to usc both coordinates,and the link

bct、vcen these is the ti1ne r.so usethe yˉ equation to find ho、v long the ba1l is in thc

air,and thcn usc thc 艿-cquation to f1nd hoⅥ/far it goes horizonta11y in thatthne,

Adapting the equation s=〃 r+告夕r2f。r tlle verticm moti。 n,

y=27r-5r2,

紫跣括扌1Il、搌嬲 抚:J1J⒈l;碰J器拿f岁雀T栲。4m,
in this time,

So,according to thc gravity modc1,thc ba11、 vould risc to a height of about

361nctrcs,and first1and about194metres from thc starting point.

In practicc,thesc answers、vou1d need to be modified to t庄 kc account of air

resistance and the aerodynamic lift on the ba11.
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Examp【 e129
In a game oftennis a player servcs the ba11horizonta11y fron1a height of2mctres,It has

to satis灯 two con山 tolls.

C) It must pass oⅤ cr the nct,wⅡch o09met∞ s hgh ata⒍stancc of12metres from

the serVcr

(ii)It mu虻 hit the ground less than18metrcs from thc server,

At、vhat speeds can it be hit?

It is simp1cst to take thc Origin at ground1evel,rather than atthe point from which

the ba11is scrved,so add 2to the丿 -coordinatc given by thc gencral fomu1a If

thc initial speed of the ba1l is 'n△ sˉ
1,

丌=`r  and y=2-5r2.

Both conditions involvc both thc x-and J`-coordinates,and thc tiIne莎 is used as

thc1i1ik,

(i)ThC ba11passcs over the nct when12=`r,thatis r=⊥Ξ.The value of y is

`
men25(考

讠

2=2一

号眢
,and山、 Illu虻 be more曲 an⒍⒐ 阢 2亏

眢
)⒍⒐

‰噌℃s罟矶wh山Ⅱ>樗≈25【⒈

⑾The b龃 hnds xlllen y=0,tllat^when2-⒌ 2=0,σ
r=亻

:.⒒
has tllen

驷 ne ahoⅡzOnd d虻 ance of夕
樗

l,ae“c%⒛dω 咖 呦 the second con山 伍on y⑾

need`樗 <18,Ⅲs鲈ves p<18樗≈28.5·

so the ba1l can be hit、 vith any specd betwecn about 25.6msˉ 1and28.5msˉ 1

ExampIe1.2.3

A cricketer scorcs a six by hitting thc ba11at an angle of30° to thc horizonta1.The ba11

passes ovcr the boundary90me“ es a、Vay at a height of5mctrcs above thc ground

Neglccting air rcsistance,find the spccd、 vith、vhich the baⅡ 、vas hit。

If thc initia1spccd was rrFll sˉ
1,thc cquations of hori乞

onta1and verHcal rnot主 on arc

J=Jf Cos30° 莎  and  ll=勿 s1n30° 莎-5r2.

驭豕ur咒提奘骷踹滗广
e№m岘 J=⒛ 涮y=⒌ uhg

90=切 ×
告

雨 × 莎=:V5历 alld5=溺 ×
告

× 卜 5r2=吉 切r-5r2

forthc same Ⅴalue of r,
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Rom tlle n碰 equ龃。.功 =塄 =60雨 ·Sub血mdng恤 血 thc sccond equ龃 on

驷铙5=⒛V5-5r2,whch ghes矿 =V6V51=3⒑ 6。 ⋯

It fo11ows tllat勿 =至坠E=亚≈339.
r    3,06,¨

The initia1spccd ofthe ba11was about34msˉ
1

ExampIe12⒕

A boy uses a catapu1tto send a sma11ba11tllrough his friend’ s open windo、 v.The

window is8metrcs up a Wa1l 121metres away from the boy,The ba11cntcrs tllc window

dcscending at an ang1c of45° to the horizontal。 Find thc initia1ve1ocity of the ball。

Denotc thc horizonta1and vertica1components of thc initia1velocity by p m sˉ
I

and g m sˉ
1 Ifthc ba11enters the windo、

v after r scconds,

12=`r  and 8=日 r-5莎
2.

A1so,as thc ba11cntcrs the、 Vindo、v,its velocity has componcnts i=夕 and

9=日 -10r s主 ncc this is at an anglc of45° be1ow the horizonta1,夕 =一贲,so

rrˉ 10r=-f,,or

j9+g=10r

You nOw have thrcc cquations involⅤ 主ng `,-· r and r。 From thcJ[∶1rst two

咖 ons Ⅱ
`=苄

and/r昱±
∵
L三 s咖 血g岫 ⒍Hγe∝浊y￡i"咖 d

咖⑾螂苄+牢妣咖
12+(:+⒌ 2)=10r2, which“

mpⅡ丘es to 5矿 2=20

So r=2,f1· om which you get`=詈 =6

涮 纩
吖

扯

Fig 1.8sho、 vs how thcsc colllponCnts εrc

combincd by thc triang1c rule to givc the

initia1Ⅴ c1ocity ofthc ba11.This has

magnitudc V62十 142ms1≈ 152ms1at

aIl ang1e tal11詈 ≈66:° to thc horizopta1,

The ba11is pr句e∝ed atju哎 over15msl荻 67° to the hoozonta1

6msˉ 1
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弘予⒒忄I⒒I:艹艹扌:0扦r△钭{rΙ刂∷t11IH|tⅡlH+r  Exerc抬e1B  {r:l艹 ::r--忄t下+,|l:羊 乍艹尔+Ι△⒒∷∶艹艹△Ⅱ∴

Assume that a11motion takes p1acc aboⅤ c a horizOntal p1anc

1 A parjclc is pr叻 e∝Cd horizOnta11yw⒒ h specd13msl,f1· om a pont hgh abovc a

horizOnta1planc Find thc horizOnta1and vcltical componcnts of thc velocity of thc palticle

aftcr2seconds。

2 The ti1nc of∏ ight of an aI△ ow fIred、 vith initia1speed 30msˉ I horizontally from thc top of

atOwer was24seconds.Calculatc the horizontal distance frolll thc towcr to the aⅡ ow’ s

landing point Calculate also thc hcight of the to、 vcr

3 Show thatthc aⅡow in QuCstion2cntcs tlle ground w⒒ h a specd of about38ms1at an
angle of about39° to thc hOrizOnta1

4A咖 咖 ⒁ 蚰 叩 mOm⑼ 咖 f毗 hC⒈D⒍⒒y㈩ 沪 嘟 屺

position vcctor of thc stone aftcr2seconds.

5 A pa⒒⒗le is prqccted w⒒ h speed35ms1at an angle of40° above thc honzonta1.

Calculate thc horizOntal and vcrtical components ofthe disp1accment of the partic1c aftcr

3seconds.Calculatc a1so the horizontal and vertical components of thc velocity of the

palticle at this instant

6 A fa∏ 1ine rclicf aircraft,Πying ovcr horizOntal ground at a height of2451nc“ es,&ops a
sack of food

la)Cdcu1ate tllc time that tllc sack takcs to fa11

(b) Calcu1atc the vcrtica1component of the velocity with、 vhich the sack hits thc ground,

(c) If thC speed of the aircraft is 70msˉ 1,at what distance bcforc the targct zonc should

thc sack bc rcleascd?

7 户k girl stands at thc、 vater’ s cdge and tllro、vs a Πat stonc horizonta11y froΠ 1a height of

80cm

0) Calc· ulatc the timc the stone is in tlle a订 bcfo￡ ⒒hils the water.

(b) Find thc vcrtica1cO111poncnt ofthc vc1ocity with、 〃hich thc stonc hits thc、 vater

The gir1hopes to getthc stone to bouncc offthe water surface,To do this thc stone must hit

thc water at an anglc to tlle horizontal of15° or1ess。

(c) Whatis thc1east speed with、 vhich she can thrOw the stonc to achieve this?

(d) If shC tllrows tlle stonc at tl1is speed,how fa1· away will tlle stone hit tllc watcr?

8 卢k batsman trics to hit a six,butthc ba11is caught by a fleldcr on the boundary The baⅡ  is

in thc air for3seconds,and thc fie1der is60Iuc饣 es from the bat,Ca1culate

(a) the h0rizonta1colllponcnt,              (b) the verdca1cotl△ ponent

of thc velocity with which thc ball is hit,

Hencc Πnd tllc magnitude and direction of this ve1ocity,

9 'k stone thro、 vn wiu1specd 17n△ sˉ
l rcaches a grcatcst hcight of5me“

cs,Ca1culatc the

angle of pr句 e∝0n.
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10

12

A part⒗ lc pr臼 ec℃ d at30° to thc hoⅡ zont·d1Ⅱsesto a h⒍ ght of10me“ es。 Calculate tlle

initial speed of thc partic1e,and its1east spccd during the11ight.

In the丘 r虬 2seconds of moton a pr句 ectile rises5metres and travcls a horizonta1西哽ancc

of30mctrcs.Ca1Culate its initia1spccd。

The nozz1e of a fountain pr9Jects a Jet of、 vatcr Ⅵ/iu1speed 12msˉ
I at70°

to tlle

horizonta1 Thc、 vater is caughtin a cup5mctres aboVe thc1eve1ofthe nozz1e,Calculate

the timc taken by tlle water to reach thc cup,

A stone was thro、/n with spoed 15ms_l,at an ang1e of40° .It brokc a small、vindow

1.2scconds aftcr bcing thrown Ca1culate thc distance of the、 vindow from thc point at

which the stone was thro、 vn,

A footba11,kicked fron1ground leVe1,enters the goa1after2seconds with Ve1ocity

㈦
llls l涮渐 吧 岫 咖 吧 c·alcLll眦

(a)tllC spced and ang1e rat which the ba11was kicked,

O)tlle h⒍ gllt of the ball as it e11ters thc goal,

(c) the grcatcst height of thc ba11above the ground。

丿今k go1fer strikcs a ba11in such a way thatitleaⅤ es thc point O at an ang1c ofc1cvation of

e° and、vith speed of40msˉ
1.After5scconds the ba11is at a point P which is

1201nctres horizonta11y frol1●  0and/J metrcs above O。 AssuΠⅡng tllat thc且 ight of thc

ba11can be mode11ed by the motion of a partic1e wid1constant acceleration,find山 c va1uc

of‘,and thc value of`o.C;ive one force on thc golf ba11that this rnodel does not a11ow for.

(oCR)

舡 m泳 岬 脉 tlle ball伽 洫 tllc nct毗 h洫 y㈩ m尸 恤 叩 衄 阢 Ⅱ S

from the nct and0.41ne“ es above thc ground,The ba11is in the air for0.8seconds before

hitting thc opponcnt’ s racket Find,atthc instant ofimpact with the opponent’ s racket,

(a) the velocity Of the ba11,

(b) tlle distancc of曲 c ba11ft· om the net and its h⒍ ght abovc tllc ground,

A pr句 Cctile reaches its grc荻 cst h⒍ glat after2seconds,when⒒ is35metres from i‘ p⒍ llt

of pr句 ecti()n Dctermine the inith1velocity

A tcnnis ba11 A is droppcd from the top of a verticaltowcr which is15mc“ cs high,At

ti1nc r seconds1ater thc tcnnis ba11is at a height 乃metrcs abovc thc ground,Assu∏ 1ing that

the motion1nay be mode11cd by tllat of a p盯tic1e,cxprcss /l in tcrms of莎

The point o is201nctrcs from tlle tower and is at the samc horizontal lcvel as thc foot of

thc tower,At thc instant th孜 A is dropped,a second ba11B is pr(冫 jected from C,,towards

thc to、 Ver,with speed V rn s_l at an ang1c ofc1evation e°  The m。ti。nof B,bcfore any

illlpact,rnay be modelled by that of a partic1c,and takcs place in a vcrtica1p1ane containing

the towcr.Givcn that thc6vo ba11s collide、vhen r=15and before B hits thc ground,show

that V sin e=1o and丘 nd the va1ue of ycose,

Deducc thc va1ucs of y and‘ 9. (oCR)

13

14

15

16

17

18
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19 Thc behaviour of a、 vatcr drop1ct in an ornamcntal fountain is rnodc11ed by the motion of a

p泛11「ticlc moving freely under gra说 ” w⒒h constant acceleration Thc parttle is pr句 C∝Cd
frolll the point O、vith speed 91n1s_l,in a dircction、 vhich makcs an ang1e of76° with
the horizOnta1.Thc horizOntaI and vertical disp1acemcnts of the palticlc fron△ 0aftcr
r seconds are 艿metrcs and y mc“ es rcspectivcly,

(a) WritC down cxpressions for艿 and ll in tcrms of莎 and hcncc show that y=4丌 一丌
2is

an approxi1nation for thc cqua“ on ofthc path ofthe pa吨 iclc

(b) Find thc range of the partic1e on thc horizontal p1anc tllrough o,

0) Make a skctch showing tlle path of a pε吼iclc.

The point of pr句 cc·tion@is in thc surfacc of a pond The water droplcts are rcqu订 cd to hit

thc surfacc ofthc pond at points on a circ1c with ccn“ e @and diamctcr7mctrcs This
rcqukement can be mct,without changing thρ

 spced ofpr句 e∝ion,cither by incrcasing tlle

黯γ∵曹芈JJff;垦r援昆1FJ::社 tI∶盂泯品端:苫搬r:孟付j】:茗
(oCR,adapted)

A Ski1umper takcs off丘 om thc ramp“ave11ing at an ang1e of10° below the horizOnta1

、vith spccd72ki1ometrcs per hour Bcfore landing shc travels a horizOntal distance of

70mctrcs,Find the timc she is in thc air,and the vcltical distancc she fa11s,

20

1.3  So111e geⅡ eral for△ nulae

Some of the results in this section use advanced

“igonome“y fro1nP2&3Chaptcr5,

Whcn you have morc coll△ pliCated problems to

sOlve,it is usefu1to kno、v forlllulae for sOmc of

tlle standard propeltics0f tr句 ccto。 es Thesc

are given in the notation of Fig 1,7,which is

repcated hcrc as Fig.19,

The formulae arc bascd on thc assulnption that

o is荻 ground leve1.If not,a(ljustments wⅡ1be

nccded to aI1ow for this
Fig 19

G)Greatest hoght
This depends only on tlle Ⅴcrt⒗ al motion ofthe pr句 ectⅡC,for whch the componcnt of

the initial vc1ocity is〃 sin‘9 Thc greatest heightis reached whcn the vcrtical component

of vc1ocity is 0。 By the usual constant accelcration formula,if乃 is thc greatcst hcight,

02=(rfsin g)2~2g/l

Thcrcforc

乃=`咖
2e,

2g
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(ii) IRange on horizontal ground

If tllc ground is horizOnta1,the t1me at which the pr9jectile lallds o垫 vCn by putting

F"11tllc c咖m厂 岫
甘

m噌 ·es/T岫 涮 m血

time of Ⅱ丘ght If at this tiI⒒ c thc 艿-coordinatc is 严,thCn

r=IJCos e r= c°
se× 2Jf s1ne= zr2s1nec。 se,

Itis shown in P2&3Section5.5that2sin e c。 se

you can writc thc fomu1a morc silllp1y as

rf2s1n2ε
r=-— ————

g

(iii) Ι̌axiIⅡ una range on horizontaI ground

Supposc that the iniHa1spccd 勿is kno、vn,but

山at ε can va叩  You、vi11scc fronn the graph of

sin2e(Fig.1.10)that r t瓦kes its greatest

2

value、vhen e=45° ,and that‰ ax=丝
^·

g

Also,frolll the symmctry of thc graph it

fo11o、vsthat r hasthe same va1ue Ⅵ
`hcn e=α

°

and when e=(9o~α )° .so any point doscr

than the maximun△ range can bc reachcd by

⒍thcr oftwo tr旬 cc·tories,one wi山 a1ow angle

of pr臼 Cction(α (45)and one with a high

ang1e(卩 =90— α>45),

1s the expandcd forn1of s1n2e,s。

45°

Fig 1 10

卩
°

90°

(iv)EquatioⅡ  ofthe tr耐 ectory

You can think ofthe equations for犭 and y in tcrms of r given in Scction12,page6,

as p盯ametric equations for the traJectory,using time as the p盯 amctcr The cartesian

equation can be found by tuming 豸=lf cos e莎 round to give莎 =万
乇:了歹

,and then

substituting for r in the equation for y∶

F嗣 ×
扁

一叫;引(=∶
:「歹F

You can、vrite tllis more simp1y by rcp1acing

y=枷 e~Ξ万普思:了歹歹·
黠

by tan刂 .;).Then

f(θ)=sin2θ
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Notice that,since JJ,g and e are c。 nstant,this equation has the fom y=夕△_D吖 2。

You knOw thatthis is a parabo1a,and it is not difficu1t to show by diffcrcntiation that its

vertCx has coordinates 

〔莒饣
,箦

;)·

Ⅴ″⒒k喀 纩 咖 阢 耐 9=藏 ,诋 x’ertex b叫 竺1苦

:2￡ 呷 )跏
s

is another way of Ⅱnd立ng the fomulae for the range and thc greatest height.

Check rhe de扫 而b FOr/ourse〃

For a pr(冫jectile having in⒒ ia1vc1ocity of magnitude Jr at an ang1c‘ 9to

tlle horizOnta1,undcr gravity but ncg1ecting air resistance∶

峥咖 晌M^眢
;

2J/s1ne
曲e dme to rctt1m to its orlgmal he喀 h`

g

伍c rangc On horizolltal ground`〃

2s血
2e。

g

山c maxhnum range on hoⅡ zontal ground is

the equation of the“ 勹ecto锣 1s

F威 ⒛ 卜
黠

,σ 冖 m卜
犁

`
~
g

ExampIe1.3.1

护k basketba11p1ayer throws the ba11into the net,、 vhich is 3me“ es hoⅡzonta11y fron1and

1rnetre abovc thc p1ayer’ s hands。 The ba11is th· own at50° to thc hoⅡ zonta1,How fast

is it thro、vn?

Taking thc p1ayer’ s hands as origin,you arc given that y=1when 丌=3and that
e=5o° .If you substitute these numbcrs into the equation of the“ 苟Ccto。

`you get

l~st⒛ 阱
黼

,

Th“ givcs

湍
=⒊m∞ ⒐· =牺 ¨
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`=  =似
⒛¨

z/=6,50,to3signiIcant Igures,

The ballisthrown wid1a speed of about 6,5rn sˉ
1.

ExampIe1.32
卢k boy is standing on tllc bcach and his sister is at the top of a c1iff6mctrcs a、vay at a

height of3mctrcs Hc thro、vs her an app1e、 vith a speed of10ms_1.In what dircction

shou1d he thrOw it?

You盯c givcn that y=3、vhen 丌=6 and that rr=10.Itis morc conⅤ cnicntto use

the sccond foⅡ n oftllc cqu狨 ion ofthc“耐cctory,sub哎 itu伍ng tlle given numbcrs,

3bt⒛ 卜
罕

,

which shmpⅡⅡes to

3scc2e-10tane+5=o。

To so1vc this cquation you can usc thc idcntity scc2e≡ 1+tan2e,Thcn

3(1+忱n2⑺ ~10tane+5〓 o, tllat o  3切 n2e-10tane+8=o。

This is a quadra伍 c cquation for tan ε,、vhich factorises as

o咖e⑶Cane㈥ =o,∞ ⒇e=告 σ咖e=2

Tllc applc sllould be tll⒛ wn at other tan1芸 or tan12to tllc horizOnt沮 ,that跽

either531° or63.4° ,

1.4米 Accessible points

If you launch a pr臼 e矶Ⅱe from@wi山 a givcn initial spccd〃 ,butin an unspeciⅡ ed

dircction,you can obvious1y rcach tlle points c1ose to0,but not a11points fu1· ther a、 vay

You can usc tllc mcthod in Examp1e1,3.2to丘 nd、vhich points can be reached.

In Exa111p1c13.2numerica1va1ucs were given for J, y and rr Ifinstead you keep

thcsc in a瑭cbr缸c form,tllen tlle cquaton of tlle“ 旬e⒍oγ can bC written as

冖 m卜
槊

·

This can thcn bc arranged as a quadratic equat主 on for tan‘ 9,

弘2ta112a-2勿 2x mne+(肛2+9Jr2y)=0
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Now this cquation can be so1vcd to givc va1ues for tan‘ 9provided that the discriminant

(that is,D2-4四 c in the usua1notadon for quad1· atics)is grCater than or cqual to 0,For

this equation,thc condition is

4〃
4x2-4。

o。t2(肛
2+2勿 2y)≥

0,

After cance11ing 4J2,this can be rearranged as

y≤隽一量革冫
Suppose,for exalllple,that the initial spccd is10msˉ 1.Then,in1netrc units,with

g=10,丝三=10,⒃ 付⒒s incqu汕 ty becomes
g

y≤ 5一
击

J2·                    y

This is Ⅱ1ustratcd in Fig,111,which shows

seVcrral possib1e“旬cctoⅡ es w⒒ h this initial

specd for vεLrious ang1es‘ 9.'令d1the points on

thesc curves lic On or undcrncath thc parabo1a

诫th equ血on y=5一 击艿2·
Th。 is ca11ed thc

bounding paraboIa for this in⒒ ia1spced.It

separatcs the points、vhich can bc reached from

@frOIll those、 Vhich can’ t,

Fig1ll

Th“ 主n Example1.32the coor⒍ nates ofthc gⅡ l wα e(6,ω ,sincc5一
壳

×62=3·2)3,

thcsc coor⒍natcs satis灯 thc inequ狃 i〃 ,so⒒ is poss曲le for hcr brotller to tllrOw thc apple to

rcach hcr,

齐魏呓跎七t∶奔砷耦 沸撼舞雾蚺秭苄婆蓠跎tt革{l莘辘锇耪  EXerc诣e1C ‰碲率嚣喵簿喉博掩琵絮:妍莪豫|搀琵轷串球瑰嫦革辂琏袋守

Assumc that all motion takes p1ace abovc horizOnta1ground un1ess other、 vise stated.

1 护k golfcr strikes thc ba11with spced60msˉ 1,Thc ba1l lands in a bunker at the salllc levcI

210Illc“ es aWay.Calcuk⒒ c the possible anglcs of pr句 ection。

2A pr句 Ccti1e is launched at45° to tllc horizontal It lands128km from the point of

pr句 Cction。 Calcu1ate thc initial spccd

3A footba11ertaking a f1·ee hck p岣 ects the ball with a speed of⒛ m s l rat40° to山 e

horizOnta1.Calcu1ate the ti1nc of Πight ofthe ba11.Ho、 v far from the point ofthc free kick

would thc ba11hitthc ground?

4 A stone bcing skimmed across the su1· face of a1ake makcs an angle of15° 、vith thc

horizOnta1as itleaves the surface of the watcr,and remains in thc air for 0,6scconds

before its next bounce,Ca1culatc thc spccd of thc stone、 vhcn it1eavcs thc surface of the

lake,
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5 A pr臼 Cctilc latlnched with speed75m s l isin the缸 r for14seconds.Calcu1ate曲e angle

of pr句 e∝ion.

An astronaut、vho can drivc a go1f ba11a maximum distallcc of350metres on E狂 h can

drive it430mctres on p1anet zog,Calculate the acce1eration due to gravity on Zog.

An盯chcr rc1cases an狂row、Vith spccd 70n△ sˉ
1 at an ang1e of25°

 to thc horizontal,

Calculate the range of the arro、v.Deter111ine the height of the arrow abovc its initia11cvc1

whcn it has travc11cd a horizonta1distance of50Inetres,and丘 nd the other horizonta1

distancc for、 vhich it has thc samc hcight。

A patcle pr句 e∝ed at an angle of40° passes tllrough the point w⒒ h coordin肫 es

(70,2⑷ me“es.Fhd tlle initial speed of the partide.

A hockey p1aycr忱 ⒗ng af1· cc hIt pr句 ccts thc ba11with speed12.5ms1,Ap1aycr10

me“es away intercepts tlle ba11at a h⒍ ght of1.8mc饣cs,C斑 culatc thc anglc of pr句 e∝on.

The equation ofthe path of a pr° jectⅡe is y=0.5J-0.02艿
2.Deter吖Ⅱne the initia1speed of

tlle pr句 ectile。

A tennis p1ayer strikcs thc ball at a hcight of05mctrcs.It passes abovc hcr opponcnt10

me饣cs aWay at a hcight of4mc“cs,and1ands20mctrcs froll△ thc丘rst p1aycr,who has not

movcd s血cc strking tllc ba11,Calcu1atc山 c anglc of pr句 e∝on of tlle bra11.

In a game of cricket,a batsman stHkes the ba11at a height of1metre.It passes ovcr a

丘elder71netres from the bat at a height of3metres,and hits the ground60Inetres from the

bat。 How fast wasthe ba11hit?

Thc greatest height rcachcd by a pr臼 Ccti1c is onc-tcnu1ofits range on hoⅡ zonta1ground。

C狃 cu1ate thc ang1c of pr句 cction.

14 A soldier at position P nres a rn。rtar

shell w⒒h speed V曰 g atan an酊ce
above the horizontal,whcrc 臼is a          

尸
constant, P is at a vc⒒ica1hcight z9

abovc a horizonta1p1ane,The she⒒

stⅡkcs thc planc at the point口 ,and      D
o is the point atthe level ofthe p1ane

veItical1y be1ow P,as shown in the

diagram Lctting0口 =x,obtain the     @
cquation

丌2tan2e-2似 tan e+(J2~2ΩD)=0·

Show thattlle maximum Va1ue of豸 ,as e v盯 ics,^w7σ T2莎 )and that this愆 achicvcd

、vhcn tan e=

Thc sound ofthe she11being Ⅱrcd“ave1sa1ong the s“aight Ⅱne Po at a constant spccd

强 `Givcn tllat the shc11is丘 rcd to achieVe its maximum rangc,show thatif a man

s忱nding at o hears thc sound of iⅡ ng beforc tllc shc11anovcs at口 ,so giving him time to

take cover,thcn c)告 (σ +3) (oCR)

10

12

13

夕

rI+2b
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Ι̌isceⅡaneous exercise1

A girlthroWs a stone Whkh brcaks a Window2secondslater The spccd of pr臼 Cction is

20ms1and the an红 c of pr句 eα0n、 60° ,Assuming山 attlle moton can be modellcd by

a paltic1e moving with constant acccleration,find the horizOntal and vertica1componcnts of

the veloci″ of tllc stone just bc1i〔 )∞ impa∝ . (oCR)

A ball is pr句 CctCd f1·om ap⒍ nt on hoozOnta1ground,The spced of pr臼 ec伍on is30msI
and the greatest height reached is20rnc“ es.Assu∏1ing no air rcsistance,Ond the ang1c of

prQjec伍 on abovc thc horizOntal and thc speed ofthc ba1l as it passes through the highcst

po1nt, (oCR)

A ba11is thro、 vn、vid△ speed 28n1sˉ
l at an angIe of40°

 abovc the horizonta1.'kfter

3seconds thc ba11is at P,Ignoring air resistancc,find the magnitudc and direction of thc

velocity of thc ba11as it passcs t11rough P.                        (ocR)

Ap盯tkle is pr臼 cctCd at a spccd of45ms1at an an垫 e of30° abovc tlle hor讫 olltal

(a) Calcu1atc

(D the specd and d⒒ection of motion of thc paⅡ icle aftcr4scconds,

0i)thC ma灯 mum hoght,abovc tllc pollt of pr丬 cct0n,rcached by tlle parttle,

(b) Statc Onc assumption madc in modc11ing the motion of a palticlc,        (oCR)

A硎 ψ 咖 涮 腼 屺 岣 ⋯ hdα 疵y⑴ lll s l胝 hg“哽m"1·cac·llm血

tllc subscqucnt rnotion is30mctrcs abovc thc1cvel of@,and at thc highest point thc spced

ofthe ba11is 20msˉ
1.AssuΠ

1ing thc ba11rnoves With constant acceleration,Ⅱ nd the valucs

of Jf and v.Thc ba11passes through the point s、 vhich is abovc thc1evel of o and

80me“es hor弦 onta11y fI·om@,Find thc dkcc伍 on of motion ofthe bd11扯 s,   (oCR)

An athlete throws a heavy ba11.The ba11is re1eased with an initia1spccd of10,3n△ sˉ
l at an

ang1e of35°  above the horizonta1.Thc point of rclcasc is1.68me“ es aboⅤ e thc ground.

(a) NCg1ccting air rcsistance sho、 v thatthe cquation ofthc path ofthe bal1is approxilllatc1y

y=0,7犭 一007艿
2,wherc y metrcs is the height ofthc ba11abovc thc re1easc point

when it has travelled a horizOntal distance of J mctrcs,

(b) Find how f· dr山e baⅡ has bccn thrown horizonta11y bcfore⒒ s“ikcs mc h。Ⅱz。 ntal,flat

ground

(c) State onc ftlrtll∝ aspc∝ oftllc moton oftlle ba11whch is notincorpontcd in thc

model。                                        (ocR)

A Ⅱeldcr can throw a cricket ba11faster at low angles than at high anglcs.This is mode11cd

by assuming tllat,扯 an an垫eε ,hC can tll⒛ w aba11witll a spccd庀 Vcose,whcre攵 is a

constant。

⑶show m荻 屺h0⒒ z。

"dd虻
ancc hc can伍row跽 ghcn” 管㈦鸸“n3㈥·

(b) Find the rnaxi1nu∏ 1distance hc can throw the ba11on1cve1ground
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8 护k boy is“ying to thro、v a pc11ct of bread to a young bird sitting on a1edgcin a wa11,at a

height of11mctrcs above the ground Thc boy is standing5mctrcs away from tllc wa11and

thro、vs thc pc11ct fron1a height of1.5Inctres aboⅤ e the ground Whcn thc pc11ct rcachcs thc

1cdgc it is rnoving horizonta11y。 Treating the pe11ctas a p狃ic1c moving、vith constant

acce1eration,Ⅱ nd

(a) thC Ⅴe⒒icaI componcnt of tlle in⒒ ial velocity,

Φ)tllC time tεJken for tlle pellet to Ⅱach the lcdge,

(c) thC speed ofthe pc11ct、 Vhen it reaches thc1cdge。

Statc a force that has been neg1cctcd in the above modc1 (oCR)

(a)At a point@on its path,a pr句 ectile has specd y and is trave11ing at an angle α

I∶ ;1∴ l∶∶)ove tl△ e hor厶 o11t时 ,DeⅡvc thc cqudton ofthc tr旬 ectoγ oftllC pr句 cctilC血 tllc form

y=ltan α-黠 0+忱n2⑺ ,

whcrc the 丿r-and yˉ axcs pass through 0and arc directed horizonta11y and vertica11y

upwards∞ spc∝hely,and state br⒗ fly one“ lllpli灯 hg Ⅱsumpton thatis nec∝ s盯y

in obtaining this result,

⑾袈穸
“
∶莒露岁盟茫￡呈紧絮l投摭Ⅳ℃Ⅰ。1⒊戾亻坨廴|丫蓖已×z打

t

The units of艿 and y盯 e1ne“es By cO111p盯 hg the equation of the aircraft’ s path wi山

the standard tr旬 ccto11`equation in(a),Ⅱnd tlle speed and di⒘ εction of motion ofthe

缸∞⒙ft at thc point lO,0),Caktllatc山 c timc of fl瑭 l1t between the two p⒍ 11ts on tl,e

aircraft’ s path at which y=0, (oCR,adapted)

(By flying an aircraft on a paraboⅡ c path with appropriate speed,it is possib1e to simu1ate

within thc fusc1agc a weighdess environmcnt Th立 s has bccn uscd for astronaut training.)

10 Ap1aycrin a rugby match kicks the

ba11from the ground ovcr a crossbεLr

、vhich is at a height of3mctrcs

abovc the ground and at a hoⅡzonta1

distance of30me“es frorn thc ba11

as sho、 vn in the diagram。 Thc p1ayer

kicks the ba11so that it1eaves the

ground at an angle of25°  aboⅤ e the horizontal。

la)Find tlle minimum spced at which the ba11must bc1【 ickcd.

In factthc p1ayer kicked thc ba11witll an initial speed of25n△ sˉ
1,

(b) (i) Find the tiIne that clapsed bet、 veen the ba111caving the ground and it passing

ve1tica11y aboⅤ c tllc crossbar,

(Ⅱ ) Find thc ang1c to the horizontal rnade by the direction of rno伍 on of thc bra11as it

passed overthe crossbar You shou1d1nake it clear、 vhctller the ba11is ascending or

descending at this t1rne

o)StatC two assu111ptions山 肫you havc madcin mode11ing tlle moton oftlle ba11whch

may not be reasonable in practke                           (oCR)
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11 Ap缸tide P is pr臼 Ccted witll spced101ms1from a pont O on horizonta1ground,

The anglc of pr句 e∝ion is α above tllc horizOnm1At time∫ seconds after thc instant of

pr句ection,tllc hor讫 ontdl distance1t∶ l∶avelled by P is∶,、:me“cs and the hoght of P above

the ground is 丿metrcs.Neglecting air resistance,write down expressions for丌 and y in

terms of α and r Hence

(a) show that P rcachesthe ground when r=2.o2sin α,approximately,

(b) Ⅱnd,in ter1△ 1s of‘ ,̌the valuc of犭 when P reachesthe ground,

(Θ state llle Valuc of莎 ,h terms of α,for w11ich P o ati灬 ma疝mum h⒍ gllt and show

that the InaximuΠ 1height of P above the ground is 5,10sin26ˇ Inctrcs,approxirnatc1y,

(d) find an expression for y in terms of犭 and α

Givcn that α=45° ,usc your ansWcr to part(d)to丘 nd thC horizontal distancc traVc11ed by

P、vhcn this horizOnta1distance is8times the hcight of P above the ground。

(oCR,adapted)

12 A stonc is pr句 e∝ed Ⅱom tlle point@with specd20m s l at an allglc e ab。 vc the

horizOnt斑 ,wllcre蚯 ne=:。 The poillt A灬 on horizOllta1ground alld o⒛ mc“cs diccdy

belo、v O.Thc stone hits the ground atthe point B。 B/IOdeⅡing the motion of the stonc as

tllat of a particle rnoving with constant accelcration,Ⅱ nd

(a) the distancc 昭
,

(b) the distancc of the stonc be1ow thc1cve1of@at thc instant that its dircction of rnouon

makcs an ang1e of50° with the horizonta1。

T seconds after pr臼 cction,the stonc is atthe point R,wherc angle RAB=20° .Find tlae

valuc of Γ                                            (oCR)
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2 MOments

Thc oI:∷ jccts in tllis chaptcr盯 e not p盯 ttles but rigid ol∶ 冫jccts,whkh can turn about a

pointsuch as a hingc Whcn you haVe comp1ctcd thc chapter,you should

● understFdnd tllc modcl of a rigid ot刂 cct

●  undcrstand tllat a rigid ot刂 Cct hc△ s a ccntre of mass

●   know thatthc tuming effcct of a forcc is rncasurcd by its1nomcnt

●   be ab1c to ca1cu1ate moments of forces

●  bc ablc tO solVe problems aboLltthc eq“ 1ibrium of rigid ot刂 ccts by tclking momcllts

about choscn points,

2△ R圯ld o丬 ects

You haVe probab1y uscd a spoon to opcn a tin

of coffee,You s1idc the cnd of the handle into

the gap betwcen tllc rim ofthc tin and the1id,

and prisc the1id up by pushing do、 vn on the

bow1ofthe spoon,as in Fig.2,1.

Thcre盯c thrce main forccs acting on the spoon

(Fig,2.2)∶

·   the force pushing do、 vn on thc bo、 v1of thc

spoon;

●   thc contact force frO111the underside of the lid,

which is the reaction to the force frolll thc

spoon pushing thc Iid up;

Fig21

Fig22

·   the contact force frolll thc rim of the tin。

卢k fou1· tll forcc is thc weight of thc spoon,butthis is likely to bc sma11comparcd、 vith thc

other thrce。 It could bc neg1ccted in an approximate calcu1ation.

You cou1dn’ t use any o1d spoon to do this.The handlc of a chcap Ineta1spoon would

probab1y bend、 vhen you push down on tllc bow1,and a plastic spoon、 vould snap You

necd a s仃ong spoon which wi11keep its shapc Ⅵ/hcn you apply enough forcc to1ift thc lid

An o叻 Cct w11ich stays tlle same shapc whcn forccs εLrc app1⒗ d to itis s缸d to bc ri匪 d,

Thc记ea ofar圯Ⅲ ol∶∷jectis another example of a matllem狨 k缸 modc1.Ila￡ ali” ,it讷

impossblc to m酞can o丬 cct who⒃ shapc is cO111pletcly unaffectcd by tllc forces

app1icd to it Geo1ogists havc sho、 vn that cvcn the h盯 dcst rocks、vi11compress and shear

under tllc forccs tO which tlley are sulE∷ jc∝ed by caltll movcmellts BL1t tll∝ c are many

o1)je∝ s whosc behaviour approximatcs vcry c1oscly to the rigid modcl,

Up to now you haVe modclled allthe o叻 C∝s血 mechallics problcms凼 pa杠des。 Ths

docs not rnean that they arc neccssarily sma11,A tree trunk,an aircraft,or cvcn the ealtll

flom nm
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23 The moment of a force

Takc a s“ ip ofwoodjust over a metre long,thc hcavicr the bctlcr so1ong as itis

uniform Mark a rnctrc sca1c symmetrica11y on it,so thatit can bc uscd as a ru1cr Dri11a

hole at thc zcro point of tllc scalc(as in Fig,2,3)。 Pin tllC ru1crto a wall with a nail

through the ho1c.(ˇ Ιake the diamctcr of thc hole1arger than that of the nan。 )

Lcft aIone,thc ru1cr、 vi1I hang vcrticaI1y,its、 veight supportcd by the contact forcc at the nai1

Now suppo11thc m1cr in a horizonta1position by placing a ingcr undcmeath it atthc

mid-point of thc sca1c,direct1y be1ow tllc ccntre of rnass,as in Fig 23.Thc、 veight wi11

then bc comp1ete1y supportcd by the contact forcc fron1your finger If you1ook atthc

ho1e,you shou1d find that thc nai1no longcr cxcrts any forcc On the mler.

Fig23

Ι̌ovc your finger to thc right cnd ofthe scale,You wi11no、v nccd to cxcrtlcss forcc to

support tllc m1er,If you look atthc ho1c,you will see thatthc nai1is in contact with the

rulcr at the top of thc hole。 The contact forcc from the nai1is providing some ofthe

forcc holding the rLllcr up,as in Fig 2.4.

Move your Ⅱnger nearto the left cnd ofthc sca1c You wⅡ 1no、V have to eXe1ta much1盯ger

force to keep thc m1er horizonta1。 If you1ook atthc hole,you、 vⅡ1scc that the nail is in

contact with thc ru1cr at the botton1ofthe ho1e.So you are having to push not on1y to

suppoIt the、veight ofthc mlcr,but also against the contact force frolll thc nai1,as in Fig,2,5,

Fig 25

To m之tkc this cxpcrimcnt rnore prccise,you cou1d rcp1ace your fingcr by a spring

ba1ancc and measure the magnitude ofthc forcc。 Fora me“ c ru1e with a wcight of

5newtons,you might gct a sct of readings such as those】 n Tab1e26

Distance of suppo⒒ from nai1(m)

Suppolthg force(N)

05
5

⒈0

25
0.1

25

Tablc26
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so if you doublc tlle dis忱ncc of your fingcr f1·om thc n缸 1(mcasu∞ d horizonta11y)f1· om
0.5m to 1m,tlle forcc is halVcd from 5N to 2.5N.If you rcduce the distancc to

one-Ⅱ fth of its丘rst va1ue,from05n1 to 0.1rn,you multip1y the force by丘 vc,from
5N to 25N,

Thc cffect of a forcc vaoes according to the1inc along飞 Ⅳhich it acts(see

M1se∝on105)。 The Cxperiment shows thatif you mu1tip△ the magnitude ofthe

supporting force by tlle distance of its linc of action frolll the nail,you always get

thc same answcr∶

5× 0.5=25,  2.5× 10〓 2.5,  or  25× 0,1〓 25,

Thc intcvretation of this is that thc product of the forcc and the distancc is a measure of

the turning effect of the forcc about the nail This is ca11ed the‘ rnomcnt’ of thc force

about the nail

In the SI systcm of units the momcnt of a forcc is measurcd in units of‘ ncwton mctres’

(abb1x讠 viatcd to N m)bccause⒒ is calculatcd by mu1tip1ying a number of newtons by a

number ofrnc1t1I∶ cs.

In the expcriment、 vith the ru1cr there is one forcc which stays the same,that is thc

weight ofthe mlcr This acts at a distance of0,51n frolll thc nai1and has magnitude

5N,so its rnomcnt about thc naiI is 5× 0.5Nm,Thc turning effect of the、 vcight is

clockwise,of rnagnitudc 2,5Nm,

This has to bc balanced by the tuming effcct ofthe force froΠ l your丘 nger,which is a

momcnt of2.5N m anticlockⅥ
`isc

Supposc no、v that you pIacc your fingcr undcr the mlcr one-quarter ofthe way along,

beloⅥ
`the 0.25m mark on the sca1c,and thatthe forcc from your 

Ⅱngeris F neWtons,

Thcn the moment ofthis force is F× 0,25N m anticlockwisc,so you Can write an

cquation

F× 0.25=25。

This cquation is dcscribcd as taking moments aboutthc naⅡ 。/`useful sholthand for

sho、ving where your equation comcs from is tO writc

3“naiI)  F× ⒍25=5× 05,

That is,the anticlock、vise moment ofthe forcc from your nngcr aboutthc naⅡ  is cqual

to thc clock、vise momcnt ofthe、vcight.It fo11owsthat F:〓 10,so that in this position

your丘 ngcr rnust cxclt a forcc of10ne、 vtons,
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Example2.3.1

庐k dooris kept c1oscd by a wedge,p1aced undcr thc door at a distancc of75cm fronn thc

hingc.卢 k pcrson tries to opcn thc door by applying a forcc of40N at60cm from tllc

hingc,but it doesn’ trnovc Ca1cu1ate the friction forcc bct、 vccn the Wedgc and thc且 oor,

Fig 27shows thc forces on thc door

which act horizOntany,Y。 u1nust

remembcrto putin the force from the

hinge,evcn tllough it is not asked for,

There arc a1so somc vcrtica1forces,thc

、veight of thc door and a veItical

componcnt ofthc hinge force,Thesc

have not bccn inc1udcd in the diagran1;tlley havc no turning cffect about thc hinge,

It`silllplcst to use u血 ts of ncwton cc11timct∞ s(N cm)for tllC momcllts If tllc

f1·iction forcc is F ncwtons,

到m血g⑶  F× 75=硐 ×60。

so F=4°
×60=32。

75

The friction forcc bctwccn thc wcdge and the Ⅱoor is 32newtons。

If you prefer to stick with basic SI units,Ⅵ
`ith forces in ne、

vtons and distances in mctrcs,

thcn the equation of rnoments wOu1dbc F× 0.75=40× 06,Using ccntimctrcs instcad

of rnctrcs avoids the need for decima1s,so山 c arithmctic is simp1cr In thc ncxt cxalllp1e

tllc masscs εre very large,so it is silllpler to work、 vid△ rnass in tonncs rathcr than

kilograms,and force in ki1one、 vtons rathcr than ncwtons,to avoid having too many

zcros in the numbers But、 vhenever you are doing1nechanics with numerica1data,it is

impo1tantto rcmcmbcr、 vhat units you are Working in,If you usc non-standard units,it

he1ps to indicatc this by writing a note about units a1ongsidc your solution。

Fig 27
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ExampIe2.3.2

Fig 28shows a si1np1iⅡcd modeI ofthc

horizOntal anm of a cranc which is bcing used

to1ift a load of8tonnes at a distance of

30 mctrcs froln the ve⒒ ical co1umn。 Thc arrn

itsc1f has a rnass of14tonnes,dis饣 ibutcd

uniforΠⅡy;its lcngth is 50mc“ cs,of WhiCh

101ne“es extends on thc opposite side of the

co1umn,Equilibrium is rnaintained by a

counterbaIancc、 vhosc centre of rnass is

9me饣es from the column Ca1cu1ate the1nass

of the counterbalance.

The forccs on the a1f1m,in kilonewtons,

are shown in Fig。 2.9.Notice that,

a1though thc arn1cxtends on both sides of

the column,it is sti11possiblc to take its

、vcight of 1,4g kN to be concentratcd at

the centre of rnass,which is15mc饣 es to

the right ofthc column,Letthc mass of

山e countcrba1ance be M tonnes,so that

its w⒍ gllt is】⒕g kN

Fig28

In a numcrica1example1ikc tllis,where you arc given the1nasses ofthe componcnts

and have to find thc、 veights,itis often a good idea to usc the1ctter g to stand for

lllc number10,(This was山 scusscd in M1Section7.5.)In this examplc you wiⅡ

snd that g cancels out from the equations,so thc answcr is thc samc、 vhatever

valuc is taken for thc acceleration due to gravity

%⒏押 14gd 跆d

Fig29

T、vo ofthc forces,thc、vcights of thc arrn and tllc load,have c1ock、 visc moments,

and thesc arc ba1anced by the anucIock、 vise momcnt ofthe、veight of the

Countcrba1ance,

彐⒕(column)  (M⒄ ×9=1,4g× 15十 8g× 30.

m吧 屺 sM=髻 =。xλ

To maintain cquilibrium,a counterba1ancc of rnass 29 tonncs is needcd。

Exerc抬e2A 肯抟摔汪i挣菇爷衤|艹艹艹艹艹擎￡f∶|{艹芟蠛t111∶ 圬饣￡步坩

'今

kc1osed carpark ban。cr is rnode11cd as a light rod which is pivotcd at a point.The rod

can匚 es a、vcight of200N at a point0,25mctrcs from thc pivot,and it is supportcd

horizOnta11y at a point1,8Inctrcs from tllc pivot,on the other side from the、 vcight Find

the Inagnitude of thc vertica1force excrted on thc rod by the support,
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2 '`construction worker ridcs at onc cnd of a

uniforn1beam which is being moved into

position in the skeleton of a high bui1ding,

as shown in thc d⊥agram.The、 veight of the

beam is 4200N and thc wcight ofthc

construct1on、 Vorker1s 800N,C;ivcn that

the length ofthc bcam is 121n,ind the

distance between the construCtion workcr

and thc crane’ s vertical chain whcn thc

beam is horizOnta1and the crane and thc

bcam are at rcst

3 Thc tota1rnass oftwO chi1drcn is 60kg.Find their scp盯 ate masses,given that thc childrcn

arc ba1anced on a seesaw whcn onc is1.6mctres frolll the Ccntrc and thc Othcr is14mctrcs

frona thc ccntrc

When thc hcavicr chi1d sits1.6mctrcs frolll thc centre and thc1ightcr chi1d sits1.4me仃 es

frolla thc ccntrc,thc sccsaw is ba1anccd by app1ying a vertica11y do、 vnward force,behind

the lighter child,at a distancc of2mctrcs frolll thc centrc Find the magnitude of this

do、vn、
`ard force,

4 Thc diagran△ sho、vs a door being pushed on one

side、vith a forcc of rnagnitudc 60N,at a distance

of69cm from thc hingcd cdgc,and on the othcr

side by a forcc of rnagnitudc 90N The forces act

atthe samc height,and both act at right ang1cs to

the plane ofthe door.C:ivcn that thc door docs not

moⅤc,ind the distance fronα  the hingcd edge at

which thc forcc of rnagnitude 90N acts,

5 In cach ofthc fo11o、 ving cases a bone or co1lecjon of bones is rnodc11cd by a1ight rod。 The

rod is pivotcd at P and canrics a vcrticalload W newtons Thc rod is hc1d in position by

thc tcnsion,acting Ⅴcrtica11y,in a tcndon which connects thc bone to a rnusc1e。 Thc

magnitudc ofthc tension is Γ ncwtons

Find thc va1ue of r given that W=27.

Givcn that l乃 厂=4o and Γ=300,ind J.

Givcn that Γ=200,Ⅱnd W.

(b)

a
 
i
o
 
 
c
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6 T、vo1nen,each of rnass 80kg,and a woman ofrnass 64kg,are walking on a horizOntal

s“aight path which forllls an cdgc of a1akc The woman’ s eXpensive hatis b1own into the

lake,and is caught by reeds at a distancc of41ne饣 cs from the path.A rigid plank,of lcngtll

6Inctres and Ⅵ/hose weight can be ignored,is avai1able for use in re“ icving thc hat,Thc

p1ank is placcd on thc path at right ang1es to the edgc ofthc lakc,and thcn pushcd out so

that it overhangs thc lake,T、 vo pcoplc stand on thc p盯t ofthc plank、 vhich is in contact

with the path,Thc third pcrson walks out along thc plank ovcr thc lake。 Detcrlnine whethcr

(a)onC oftllc men can￡trieve thc h荻
,

(b) thc woman can rctrievc thc hat,

7 Two cqual uniforn1planks,A and B,of length

2m are placcd on a platforΠl at right ang1cs to

the edgc,as shown in thc diagram,Kceping B

still,'Zl is pushed to thc right as far as possiblc

withouttipping oⅤ cr Then B is pushed to thc

right as far as possible,How fa1· wiⅡ thc cnd ofA

pr句 Cct beyond thc cdge ofthc platform when B

is just about to tip over?

∷1|Ⅱ |Ⅱ||∵∶|:|;|;|∷ |:|扌 |ⅡⅡ|。 |:|:|~|Ⅱ :::|:,|:0|0|||∶ |:|:|||||0●∶|:|;|i|~|~Ⅱ :|:|∶ 0;0;:|Ⅱ

`|:|;|~0|Ⅱ

|∶ |∶ |0∶ⅡⅡ0|:0∶ |。 |、 |。 △||∶ |∶ |:|:|:|° ∶|;Ⅱ|

2.4 Forces from supports

In the experirncnt with thc m1er in the Iast section,the suppo⒒ ing force froΠ 1your nngcr

was calculatcd fron1an equation ofrnomcnts aboutthe nai1.Butthcrc are othcr ways of

looking at it。

Fig,25shows the forces in thc case when your nngcris c1ose to the nai1,and it was

found that atthe holc the nail cxcIted a do、 vnward force on the n11er.You cou1d

calcu1ate this forcc by imagining your丘 ngcr as the hingc about which thc m1er cou1d

tum In this casc the、 vcight of thc rt11cr,5N,is acting along a1ine O.4m from your

丘nger,so thatit has a clock、 visc moment of5× 0.4Nm,that is 2Nm,

Thts is balanccd by the antic1ockwisc momcnt ofthc force frolla the nail,at a distancc of

0,1m iom your ⅡngeL Ths允￡c跽 merc№rc品 N,m孜
^9ON·

|∶ |∶I:|,氵Ⅱ∶|∶ :、 :∶ :∶∶∶∶∶∶|∶ 0∶ |I|∶Ⅱ|∶ |,:,∶ ,||:∶ :∶ :∶ :扌 |∶||||∶ :∶ ;i∶||0∶ :∶ :∶ :i:∶ ,:||∶ ||::,|;:I:∶ :∶ t-r∶ :0,∶ |∶ :I:|∶ ||,∶ |∶ |∶ 0∶△fi∶ i∶ 0∶ |0,|,∶ ,:∶∶∶o∶ ::

1 The princⅡle ofmoments If a r璁 诃o丬ectis  l

扌 in eq11i1il冫 rium,thc sum of tllc allt⒗ lockwise   狩

I, momCllts abotlt any pont must equdltl△ e sum   时
△ of thc clockwisc momellts             I

:::|●∶:|,|,:,:;i∶ |∶ ;∶ 1:∶ ,∶∶|I:i||,|,|,;∶ :∶ :∶ :i:∶ ::|||∶ :I,|:i:讠 :|∶0::∶ |FII|∶ :∶ |∶ ||f-:∶ :i;fi:0|Ⅱ∶:;I||∶ 艹I∶|I|∶ |1I||∷ |||,|,:∶∶∶|∶ 0∶ |∶ |∶ :|∶
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'彐
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Example2.4.1

A horizOnta1uniforΠ 1plank of1engtl1 10m and mass

50kg is supportcd by t、vo ve11ical ropes,attached at

A,2m from the left end,and at B,3m iom the

right cnd.T、vo chⅡdrcn stand on thc p1ank∶ Lindi

(44kg)4m iom tllC1eft end,and Jakob(36kg)

2n1from the right end,as shoⅥ
`n in Fig,2,10 Find

thc tcnsion in thc ropcs

There is no hinge here,but you can sti11take

various points of the plank and consider the

turning cffccts ofthc forccs aboutthcm Thc

、vcights ofthc chⅡ drcn and thc p1ank arc440,

360and500nc、 vtons Lctthc tcnsions in the

ropesat A and B be s and Γ newtons

respective1y,as shown in Fig,2,11.

For exalllple,the tension r newt。 ns has an

anticlockwise momcnt about A,and this is

balanced by the clock、 visc momcnts ofthc

thⅡc weights,

彐呸(A)   Γ×5=440× 2+500× 3+360× 6,

Fig 210

← 2m-5m~3m→
← _ˉ 4m—       ← 2m,

Fig2Ⅱ

which givcs Γ=908

No、V consider thc turning cffccts about B The wcights of Lindi and the plank

have anticlockwisc momcnts,butthe moment ofJakob’ s wcight is clockwisc

彐犭(B)   440× 3+500× 2=360× 1+s× 5,

which gives s=392

So thc tcnsionsin the ropcs at A and B盯 c 392N and908N

As a check,notc that the sun1ofthe t、 vo tcnsions is I300N,、 vhich is equal to the

sum of thc three weights,

In an cxall△ p1c such as this,you are not rcstrictcd to taking moments about points at

、vhich thc p1ank is attached to a rope You could,for examp1e,consider the momcnts

aboutthe left end ofthe plank.The thrcc wcights have a combincd clockwise momcnt of

(440× 4+500× 5+360× ⑷Nm,tllat^7140Nm,and the twO tensions havc a

∞mbined antic1ockwisc momcnt of(s× 2+Γ ×7)Nm。 You can chcck tllat,with thc

va1ucs ca1cu1ated,s× 2十 T× 7=392× 2+908× 7=7140.

You can in fact gct a coⅡ ect equation by taking moments about any point you1ikc The

advantagc oftaking rnomcnts about A and B is that on1y one ofthe unkno、 vn forces

comcs into the equations.This is an exalup1c of a general stratcgy,
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ExampIe2.4.2

A hcavyrod AB of1cngth 3n11ics on hoⅡ zontal ground.To li11thc cnd B offthc

ground nceds a vcrdca1force of200N.To Iift '⒋ offthe ground nccds a force of

160N Find tllc、veight of thc rod,and tlle position of its centrc of rnass

Letthe weight ofthe rod be 【y newtons,

and letthe ccntre of rnass bc 尢me“cs

f1·om''41 Thc twO sltuatlons desCnbed arc

i11us“atcd in Fig。 212。

Whcn the end B is1iftcd∶

a‘ (⒕)  w× J=⒛0× 3,

When the end A is hRed∶

彐昭(Z,l  〃×(3— “)=160× 3.

Adding thcsc equations gives W× 3=1080,
so that W=360 Then,f1· om thc Ⅱrst cqua伍 on,

The rod has a wcight of360N,and its cen“ c of rnass is f1·om A。

ExampIe2.4.3

A car、vith front-wheel dⅡ ve has1nass 1000kg,inc1uding the driver and passengcrs,

The front、 vhec1s εre 25m in front ofthc rcar、vheels,and the ccn“c of rnass is 1.5m

in front of thc re盯 whcels,The cngine may be taken t。 have unlimited po、 ver.The
coefficient of friction bctwcen thc tyres and thc road surfacc is 0.4,

(a)Wllatis tlle maximum accelcration of which thc car心 capablc?
(b) What dfferencc would it make if bicyclcs of mass75kg wcre s“ appcd to the back

ofthc c盯 08m bchind山 e rcar、 vhccls?

The forward forcc On tllc car is produccd by thc friction at the front tyrcs,This

cannot be more than 0,4times thc normal forcc s ncwtons bctween the front

tyrcs and thc ground,Thc normal forcc can bc found by taking moments aboutthe

contact P bctwccn thc rcar tyrcs and the ground.

m

5
一

3
 
2
一

3

〓⑾~
蛔

〓犭

la)ThC foⅡ cs are shown血 F瑭 ,213.

彐⒕(P)   s× 25=I0000× 15,

so S=6000。 The max1mun1for、 v盯d force

is thercfore 04× 6000N,that is 2400N。

Therefore,by Newton’ s sccond law,tlle

;T∶∶丨:;∶∶1,¤
d湎°n^揣 mf2Ⅱh洫

Fig213

←—(3-ll m~→

Fig 212
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(b)ThCre is noW an additional antklockwise moment of750× 0.8Nm

JⅥ (P)   s× 2,5+750× 08=10000× 15,

Ⅵ
`hich reduccs thc va1uc of S to 5760N The maximum acceleration is then

⒍4×景凳詈mf2冖m狁姒⋯mf廴

Exerclse2B

户L cyclist sits astridc his stationary rnachine,、 vith his fect1ightly touching the ground and

his hands lightIy touching thc handlebar。 The mass ofthc machinc is 14kg,and the1ine of

am。 ll。f诋 w⒍酗 t is tllC pevcll山 cula1· biscctσ  of%o,wllC∞ %alld0盯 e tllC

centres of the front and re盯 wheels rcspcctive1y,Thc mass ofthe cyc1ist is 80kg and his

wC涣要lt ac岱 in a line throu吵 thc saddle Ghelltl1· dt the distallcc?尸0° 1陇°mm alld tll征

tlle vcrt忆驸Ⅱne through thc saddle is240mm h frontof6、 ,Ⅱnd tlle magmtude。 f tllc

force cxertcd by the ground on

(a)the f1·ont Whcc1,    lb)thc reELr wheel,

卢k construction worker r主 dcs on a st1uctural

bcaFn which is being moⅤ cd into position

in the skeleton of a high building,as

shown in the diagram.The mass ofthc

bcam and the mass ofthe wOrker are

2000kg and80kg respective1y,Thc

1ength ofthc bcam is 12m,and chains

which hang Ⅴc11ica11y frolll thc crane are

attachcd atthe left cnd of the beam and at a distance Of101m frO111thc1eft end The workcr

sits at a distancc of 7m frolll the1cft cnd Find the tension in cach ofthe chains whcn the

beam is horizOnta1and at rest。

A unifor吖 1bean1,of rnass16kg and

lcngth121n,rests hoⅡ zonta11y on

suppo11s at2n1from its1eft end and4m

from its right end,Find thc force exe11ed

on thc bcan1by each of thc supports,whcn

a chi1d of rnass 32kg and an adult ofrnass

70kg stand on thc bcan1at the1cft cnd

and the right cnd rcspcctive1y,as shown in

thc diagram,

Find a1so thc1nass、 vhich the aduIt、vou1d

nccd to bc caⅡ ying forthe beam to bejust

on the point of tⅡ ting,
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4 Two1nen A and B can。 /a boat horizonta11y ovcr their heads a1ong a shore.The length of

the boat is 17,5m。 One end ofthc boat ovcrhangs A’ s point of support by 251n,and B’ s

point of suppo⒒ is atthc Other end ofthe boat A supports a1oad of720N and B suppo1ts

a1oad of480N Ca1cu1atc thc distance frolll B’ s end ofthc pointthrough which the

wcight of the boat acts,

5 A unifor∏1cuItain rai1of1cngth 2.51n and

mass5kg rests horizontal1y on supports at

its cnds。 T、vo curtains,cach of rnass4kg,

hang frO1n the rail。 Thc1cft curtain is

drawn across to the middIe of thc rai1and

the right curtain is dra、vn back to、 vithin

20cm ofthc right suppo1t,as shown in

thc diagram.Assuming thc、 vcight of the

1eft curtain acts at a distancc of0,625m

from the1eft end ofthc rai1,and that the

、vcight of the right curtain acts at a distance of10cm fronlthe right end ofthe rai1,find thc

magnitudc ofthe vertical forcc cxcrtCd by each of the supports on the raⅡ 。

The right cu⒒ ain is now drawn partia11y across thc window with thc cffcctthatthc

magnitude of thc vcrtica1forcc exerted by the right support dccreases by 4.8N.Ⅸ 江aking a

suitablc assumption,which shou1d bc stated,find the distancc from the right suppo1t to

which thc right curtain is now dra、 vn

6 A1ight rig主 d rod rests horizonta11y on supports atits ends.The rod can匚 es two equal point

loads,onc at distance 丌from onc cnd and thc Othcr at distance 豸frolll the other cnd sho、v

that the magnitudc of thc vertical force acting on thc rod at cach of thc supports is

independent of J

A light c1othcs rai1of1cngth 2.5m rests horizOnta11y on supports atits cnds The rail has

25dellt忆 al g盯 mcllts han鲈ng on it,at ponts d跽 切nt(10″ -5)cm f1·om one end,for

rf=1,2,¨ .,25 Thc tota1、 vcight of thc gar1nents is 2501`。 State thc Inagnitude of thc

verticaI forcc acting on thc rod at cach of the supports,

The gaments5th and14th froΠ1one cnd are rcmoved Find thc rnagnitudc ofthc vc⒒ ica1

force no、v acting on thc rod at cach of thc supports,

7A cyc1ist a11ti h∝ mach11e llave∞ tal ma$90kg.Tllc distaIlcc%6、 ,wllC∞ %alld6、
are tlle centrcs of thc front and rear、 vheels respective1y,is 1m,The total、 veight of thc

cyclist and her machine acts in a linc⒍ 3m in front of@r

(a) Find tlle mag耐 mde of the normal colltact forcc exelted by tllc ground on山c rc盯

whcc1.

Thc cocfficicnt of friction bct、 vccn thc rear、vhcel and the ground is0.45

(l9)Find tlle maximum possible fI· ictional force exertcd by the ground on tlle Ⅱ盯whcc1。

(c) Hencc丘 nd tlle ma虹 mum poss此 lc accclcraton of曲 e cyc1ist and h∝ machinc

.|=。 ”
`%。
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2.5 Forces in different directions

Thc cxalllp1es so far have a1linvo1vcd forccs in pε rra11c1dircctions,but the princip1e of

moments app1ics、
`hatever the direction of the forccs

Imaginc for exall△ ple a rotating circular p1atforn1on a children’ sp1ayground,You can

turn this by cxcrjng a horizOntal forcc盯 ound thc circumferencc.Thc turning cffcct of

this force is thc samc,whatcⅤ cr xx ay you arc facing as you push.

ExannpIe2.5.1

A uniforlla rcctangu1ar plate of weight W is hc1d

in a vcrtical p1ane as shown in Fig,2,14,The p1atc

has width 伤and height 莎 It is hingcd at the

1o、vcr1cft comer,and keptin cqui1ibrium by a

horizonta1forcc F applied atthc uppcr right

corner,Find F in tcrms of c,莎 and W,

When you sho、 v tllc forces in the diagram,it

is ilnportant to inc1udc the force frolll the

hinge as wc11as ll and F,Draw it with a
Fig214

、vavy line,as you do not know thc cxact dircction in which it acts For this rcason take

momcnts aboutthe hinge,so d1is unkno、vn forcc does not come into the cquation,

The山 stanccs fI· om thc hnge to theIines of Ⅱtion of W alld F盯 e告 夕 alld3

respectivc1y

彐⒕0ⅡngC) FD=lT/l告 曰
)

It fo11ows dirccdy that F=

ExampIe2.5.2

A bridgc of、 veight W newtons is 41ne“ es1ong.It is supportcd by horizOntal hingcs

a1ong one cdge,so that it can be raised to lct boats pass undcrneath,Itis raised by a

cab1c attached to thc opposite edge which passes over a pu11ey 8Inctrcs abovc thc

hinge Find thc tcnsion in thc cab1e、 /hich、 vⅡl support the weight ofthe bridge

(a) when it is horizonta1(Fig 2I5),

(b) 、vhCn the cable is peVendicu1盯 to thc bridgc(Fig.2,16)

Dcnotc thc tcnsion in thc cable by

Γ newtons Thc forcc atthc hinge is

unknown,so Γ isca1cu1atcd by taking

moments aboutthe hingc

(a)The moment ofthe weightis2WNm,

butto find thc momcnt ofthc tcnsion nccds

trigonomctry.Begin by noticing that the

lcngth ofthc cable up to the pulley is

4'√5m,

Fig 216

购
~
⒛
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So,if the cablc rnakes an ang1e 犭
°

with the verticral,

cos豸
°=缶  alld 

山n'

There arc t、Vo、vays of calcu1ating the momcnt of the tension。

ⅣΙethod1  The pclˉ pcndicu1ar distance from thc hingc to thc cable is

8由n'm=柰 m,so thC nloment of mc ten蛀。n心 牿Nm,

R压ethod2  Sp1it the tension into tⅤ
`o

conlponents, r cos艿 °N vc11ica11y and

Γ sin豸
°N horizonta11y,as in Fig,217 The

vertica1component has moment

4Γ cos犭
°Nm=牿 Nm,The h。ⅡzOnta1

1

√5·

rcOsx° N

componcnt has zero momcnt,since its l文 nc                   Fig217

of action passcs through thc hinge。

彐昭mhg⑶  罘=2w

Tllerebm Γ=去 ∨5W。

alld the Ve血ca1`∞sl昔 =ω°·The peVelldicdar distan∞ from伍c hin蓼 ω the

cable is 4mctrcs,so the momcnt ofthe tension is 4Γ Nm.To find the momcnt

of the、veight you need thc perpendicu1ar distance from the hinge to its1ine of

action,Wh⒗ ho2cos30° metres,tll孜 怂w5me饣 cs。

彐昭(hing⑶  4Γ =V5w.

Thercfo1· eΓ =去 V5w·

ExampIe253
A cratc of weight W newtonsis18n11ong and 0.81n high。 Itis camed up a staircasc

at an ang1e of10° to the horizonta1by1nen supporting the cratc by vcrtica1forccs at its

two1ower corners A and B What proportion ofthc tota11oad is caⅡ ied by the lowcr

man?

since on1y the forcc frO111the lo、 ver rnan

is askcd for,take momcnts aboutthc

comcr B he1d by thc upperrnan Letthe

supporting forces bc P newtons and

g newt。ns,as shown in Fig.2.18;thc

wcight ofthe crate is W nc、vtons,

Although a11thc forccs are Vertica1,it is

quite cO111p1iCated to ca1cu1ate thc

moments
Fig 218
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1̌ethod1  Thc1noments about B of

tl△e forces P nc、 vtons and the weight arc

P艿 N m and V,Ⅱ Nm,where丌 mctrcs

and y me“es are the distanccs rnarked in

Fig。 2,19。 Thesc can bc ca1cu1ated from

thc right-ang1cd dang1es as

J=1.8cos10°

and  y=0.9cos10° +0.4sin10° 。

彐昭(Bl  lT/(0⒚ cos10° +04sin10D=Pl1.8cos10° )

ⅣΙethod2  sp⒒t thc forccs into

components para11c1to曲 c sidcs ofthe

cr肫c,as in Fig.2,20.The force of

P“n10° N has no1nomcnt about B,

since its line of action passes through B

Psin10° N

Fig 220

JⅥ (Bl  Pcos10° ×1.8=W cosI0° ×09+W sin10° ×04。

You can easily sec that bo山 cquations are曲 c salllc and give

P〓
晶

×(0·9+0,4tan10D=0539W,correct ω 3蛀g血【c洫 丘gurc⒏

The1nan suppo⒒ ing the crate at A must exert a force of about0,54W,which is

54q。 of thc tota11oad,

箨罨嵬耦鞲搬耦;梵:撬鎏辘器骣簿醑幸奎妻萎霏嚣萤韭姜萎鞲蔽鞋  EXerCise2C  鞲魏鼍葩琵鞯鹦荠骤骞薄搬戆擀箨鼹髁 锶

1 Find山 c moment ofthe forcc shown,about thc point@,in cach ofthe fo11owing cascs.

(a) (c) (d)、 @

i5m

}         34N

一

lI sll110° N壬
飞Wcsos10T
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a

3 @,in cach ofthc fo11owing cases,

'c’   (d)     `′ ‘,

4 Find山 c va1ue of歹  in cach ofthe fo1lo、ving cascs,given thatthe momcnt about @is

480N m clockwise。

(a)    
【Γ̄ˉ̄ˉ̄ →̄●·   (b)
}    48N

dm|          dm

@            @

Find thc valuc of e in cach ofthc fo1lowing cascs,giⅤ en that the1noment about @is

480N m anticlock、 visc.

(a) 200N (b) 768N (c)

/镙

^a

64N

— ˉ ˉ —

'

@25m

@

A capstan is used to、 vind a cable attached to

a boat It rotatcs round a vertica1axis,and thc

radius of thc drtlm on which thc cable winds

is IO cm.Power is providcd by six Incn

pushing on the arms ofthc capstan at90cm

frolll the axis,each cxe11ing a forcc of200N.

Ca1culate the tcnsion in the cab1c

A miITOr ofrnass24kg is supported by t、 vo

scre、vs80cm apartsymmc饣ically p1accd

along tIle top edgc.One ofthe scrcws breaks,

and、vhi1e it is being replaced a hclper keeps

thc n1irror in position by a horizOntal force

app1ied120cm below thc1evel of thc screⅥ /s,

How largc mustthis forcc be?
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8 护k uniforn1rod of Icngth2Inc“ cs and、vcight40newtons is hinged at one cnd Itis pu11cd

asidc at 50° to thc vcrtica1by a horizOntal force applied at thc Other end.Find the

magnitudc of this force。

A hoop of weight20ncwtons can rotatc frcc1y

about a pin壬ixcd in a、 va11 A string has onc cnd

attached to the pin,runs round the circumference

ofthc hoop to its1o、 vest point,and is then hc1d

horizOnta11y atits othcr cnd A gradua11y

increasing horizontal forcc is now app1icd to the

string,so that the hoop begins to rotate aboutthe

pin Find thc tcnsion in thc string、 vhcn the hoop

has rotatcd through 40°

on a rnodel ship,the1nast oC haslength50cm

and weight20ne、 vtons。 The mastis hinged to

the deck at @,so that it can rotate in the vertIcal

fore-and-aft p1ane ofthe ship。 Small smooth

rings arc丘 xed at points A and B on thc dcck in

this p1anc such that A@=@B=50cm,Thcads

fron1 (9are passcd through thcsc rings,and hc1d atthcir ends by two chi1drcn who cxc1t

forccs of P ncwtons and o nCwtons respectively,If o=10,calcu1atc the value of P

nccdcd to ho1d thc1nast in equiⅡ briun1at 40° to the horizOnta1dcck

A chcst,24Inc“cs1ong and081nc“cs high,of weight1500ncwtons,stands on a rough

且oor It is ti1tcd about one cdgc ofthe base so thatthe lengd1ofthe chest rnakcs an angle of

8° with thc horizonta1,Itis suppo⒒ ed in this position by a prop at the lllid-point of thc

para1lel cdgc ofthe base,The prop is set pcvcndicu1ar to the basc ofthc chcst,with its

other end on the Ⅱoor Ca1culatc thc tllrust in the prop

In Grcck myth Sisyphus was condemned for ctcrnity to push a bou1dcr up a hⅡ I。 Thc
bou1dcr is rnodc11cd as a sphere of Ⅵ/cight W and radius r,Thc hi11s1opcs at an ang1c α to

thc horizollta1,and Sis,/phus exerts a forcc由 1xDctcd破ong a mdius at an ang1e卩 to tlle11i11。

№ x e that,∞ M洫 № 岫 ¨ 蛳 m扯 lllLlst e犯 咖 谢 m蛳
鄂

13 庐k uniforn△ rectangu1ar hatch 爿d9CD,of

mass12kg,is hingcd a1ong its edge AB,

and is horizOnta1whcn c1oscd 卢k force

acting through thc Π1id-point of CD keeps

thc hatch opcn at a Ⅱxed ang1e of25° .

Find the rnagn主tude ofthe force,given that

1t acts

Vertically,

horizontally,

atright angles to ABCD

10

12

a
)
ω

 
c
)
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14 A carpa1· k/barl△er is rnodc11ed as a lightrod which is

pivoted at a point.Thc rod canoes a wcight of

200N at a point0.25m from the pivot.The rod is

hc1d opcn at80° to the horizonta1by a fixed ar111,

、vhich preVents fu1· thcr upw盯d movement ofthe rod

by obstructing it at a point0,25m from the pivot,

as shown in the diagram.Find thc force exertcd on

thc rod by thc nxcd aHn,

Find the magnitude of thc forcc app1ied at a

distallcc of2m from山 e∮vot which wi11"st st盯 t

to movc thc rod down、 vards to its closcd position,

givcn that its dircction is

(a) vCrtica⒈          (b)horizonta1 (c) at right ang1es to thc rod.

爷艹轷耄琵F芒茹茹窍:甘爹釜垄芷露露1萦萦受茹嚣乍乍幸f往   卜Ιiscellaneous exercise2   苎茔茫串书嚣串弗艹嚣钳琵钅蒡骥艹车弗嚣蒡妊茹钅f葬荦自

户k rigid goa1frame of rnass 100kg consists oft、vo

记cntical posts,Pl and尾 ,and a u血fom1σ ossb盯

Whcn the frame is placcd in suitab1y constmctcd

holes in a playing fic1d,the posts are Vcrtica1and

山c crossbar is hoⅡ zonta1,Thc contact forces on thc

framc,which εLrc assumed to act vcrtica11y atthe

base ofthc ho1cs,haⅤ e magnitudes 丿?I newtons and

凡 nCwtons,as inmcated in山 c dhgram,state thc

va1uc of丿 qh

A goalkcepcr ofrnass 70kg hangs by onc hand,without rnoving,fron1a point ofthc

c⒛“b盯 2m from thc cOmer whα e Pl mcetstlle σossb盯 Ghen tllat tlle lengh of tlle

crossb盯

^7m,calcul狨
ethe ncw valucs of R1and J犭

Thc diagran△ shows a gyn1bcnch oflength

2.5m,、vhich stands on horizonta1ground The

two suppoI1s ofthc bcnch are ofthe samc hcight;

tlley are 2m apart and each is 0,25In from an

end ofthc bcnch,The centrc of rnass ofthe

bcnch is cquidistant from its cnds。 When a gid of weight376N stands on one end,the

bcnch is on the point oftoppling Ca1cu1ate the、veight of thc bench (oCR)

A horizOntal rigid she1f AB,of rnass2.3kg and

length80cm,is suppo⒒ cd at its cnds。 The suppolts

盯e smoo曲。An ornament ofrnass04kg is p1accd in    A

such a、vay山at its centre of rnass is ve⒒ ica11y above

the point X on the shclf,、 vhere AX=尢 cm。 By
trcating the she1f as a uniforn1rod,calculate

(a)the magnitudes ofthc contact forccs on the shc1fat A and at B whcn△ =60,

o)the valuc of丌 for which山 e magnitude ofthc contact forcc at B is1,25timcs tlle

magnitude of thc contact fo￡ cat A。                         (oCR)

(oCR,adaptcd)

2m         025m025m
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4 户k uniforn1sphcrc,of radius 0,2m and mass

0.7kg,rests on a uniforΠ 1horizontal bca∏ 1,

of lcngth081η  and1nass 2,0kg,The ends

ofthe beam rest on smooth suppolts,The

sphere overhangs the beaΠ1at one end by

0071n,as sho、Ⅳn in thc diagram Find the

magnitudes ofthe forces exertcd on the beam

by thc twO suppo⒒ s (oCR)

Thc diagram shows a non-uniforln rod AB of

1cngth12m hanging in cquⅡ ibriuΠ l,

suspcndcd by two vcrtical strings In thc

equilibriun1position shown,thc tcnsion in thc

string attachcd to A is 1,5timcs thc tcnsion

in thc string attachcd to B.Find the distance

of thc centre of rnass of thc rod frolll A。

(oCR)

An opcn rcctangular door月汪9CV9is smoothly

hingcd at d1c points P and o ofthe vertical

edge AB(see dhgram),AB=2m,
BC=0.75m,^P=Bo=0,25m,and thc
wcight ofthc door is 200N.By modc11ing

thc door as a uniform la∏ 1ina,f1nd thc

horizOntal col△△ponCnts ofthc forccs on thc

door at尸 and o

A wcdgc is placcd bctwccn thc door and tlle Πoor at D,excrting a vertically up、 v盯d force

ofrnagnitude F newtons on the door.Givcn that the horizOntal componcnts of the forccs

on the doortlt P and o arc now both zcro,ca1cu1atc F,                (oCR)

(A lam血 ais an o妫 e∝ whch can be modellcd as a planc K垫 on witll no山⒗kness.)

In the diagram,AB is a uniform rod ofrnass

2.5kg and1cngth08m which is smoothly

hingcd at B to a fixed ver伍 ca1、vaⅡ .The rod

is held in equihbriun1,1naking an ang1c of

40° 、vith thc、va11,by means of a force of

magnitudc Γ ncwtons acting at A The forcc

acts in a dircction making an ang1e of110°

with thc rod By taking moments about B,or

othcrwisc,ind Γ (oCR)
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8 A simp1e lift-bridge is rnode11ed as a unifom rod

AD of1ength4.2n1and weight 5000N。 Tllc rod

is free1y hingcd at B and rests on a sma11support

at C;AB=15Ⅱ1a11d BC=24m as shown in

the Ⅱrst丘 gure,Thc c1osed position of the bridge

is represented by the rod being hoⅡ zonta1。

Ca1cu1ate the forces acting on the bridge due to the hinge at

A1ump of concretc ofrnass ar kg is p1aced at

A to‘ counterbalance’ the bridge to make it

easierto open Forthe bⅡdge to stay f蚰 1y

c1osed,the force at C must be25N vertica11y

upw盯 ds.Calculatc thc value of ar.

弧

`th the1ump of concretc attached,the bⅡ
dge is

he1d open at60° to thc horizonta1by rneans of a

1ight ropc of neghgib1e1nass attached to D The

rope pu11s upwards at an angle of10° to thc

horizonta1,as shown in the second diagram

B and supportat C,

Calcu1atc the tension in the ropc. (MEI)
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乙 Centre Of mass

This chapter shows how to Ⅱnd tllc centrc of mass for o叻 ects made up of∞ verat蛀1nple

parts.Whcn you have completed it,you shou1d

● bc ablc to Ⅱnd the centre of mass for ot刂 ects madc up of pa讷 whose celltres of mass

you a1ready knOw

●   understand ho、 v the proccdure isjustined by the theory ofrnomen-s

●   kno、v the、 veighted mean formu1a for丘 nding centres of rnass

●  know hoW to use曲 e centre of mass to det∝ mine eq血 1bⅡum positons for o叻 e∝s

standing on a surface,hanging fr0n1a hook or suspcndcd by a string。

3.1 0neˉⅡmensonal o丬 eC“

ExampIe3.1.1

A po⒒ab1c radio has a tclcscopic aeria1,consisting of three pa吨 s of rnasscs0,05kg,

0.03kg and O.02kg,each of1ength 20cm.The first part is hingcd to thc radio at onc

cnd,and tllc o山 er t、vo pa陕 s slide inside it.A11three pads are unifom Find the distance

of the centre of rnass frorll the hingc whcn

(a)  the aeria1is c1osed up,

(b)  the second and third palts are pu11cd out togethcr tO1nake an aeria1of1ength40cm,

(c)   the aeria1is fu11y extended

Supposc that thc acria1is pointed in a horizontal direction.Then the weight ofthe

aeria1has a moment aboutthe hingc.You can ca1culatc this moment either by

taking the parts separate1y,or by supposing that thc total、 veight acts a1ong a line

through the centrc of rnass。

(a) WhCn主 tis closed up,as in Fig 3.1a,the

aerial is in effe∝ a single o丬 e∝ of mass0,1kg

、vith its centre of rnass at its geometrica1ccntrc,

10cm from the hinge,

(b) With the tⅥ/o inside p肛 ts pu11ed out

togcthcr,as in Fig 3.1b,thc acⅡ a1consists of

tWo scCtions,cach of rnass 0.05kg and1cngth

20cm Altllough not geomc“ ica11y

symmc饣 ica1,this is in effcct a sing1e unifom

rod of rnass01kg and length 40cm,with its

centre of rnass 20cm frorll the hinge。

01kg

-
Fig31a

Fig 3 1b

You can chcck this by considering the momcnts ofthc weights sep盯 atcly Treated

as twO sccdons,with weights05N and ccn饣 cs of rnass 10cm and30cm from

the hinge,the total rnoment is0.5× 10+0.5× 30 N cm.A sing1e rod of、 veight

1N at20cm frO111the hinge has a moment of 1× 20N cm。 Either、 vay,the

ca1cu1ation givcs a moment of20N,
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rc)Fig3,1c shows tlle aeri斑 ftllly

extcnded.You can’ t no、
^/appeaI to

symmetry to flnd the ccnLc ofrnass,

so you must uscthe momcnt

argumcnt.Thc three scctions have

、vcights of0.5N, 03N and 0.2N,

Fig31c

acting at distanccs of 10cm, 30cm and50cm from thc hinge,The tota1

moment oftllese Ⅵ/cights is05× 10+0,3× 30+0,2× 50N cn1,that is 24N cm,

This can be equatcd to thc moment of a wcight of1N acting through thc centrc of

mass.The centrc of mass mustthcrcforc bc早
|cm,or24cm,f1· om tllc hingc

Thc calcu1ation in part(c)ofthis exaluple can be Writtcn in a more genera1form using

a1gcbra Suppose thatthe Inasses of thc thrcc sections are dcnoted by ,991, r992and″ ,3,

and that the ccntrcs of rnass arc at distanccs 丌1, 丌2 and豸 3fron△ the hinge.Then thc

total momellt of tlle w⒍ gllts abo11t tlle hinge is(/Pl1g)xl+(rPl2⒄ 劫+(r993g》、,which you
can wⅡ tc m∝e“mp1y凼 (r,Fl丌 1+P,l2J2+rPl3.lR)g.

Let 山r denotc the tota1rnass r,l1爿 卜″12+/lF3 Itis usual to dcnote the coordinatc of the

cen“ c ofrnass(in this case the distance f1· olll the hinge)by厅 .Thc moment ofthc total

wCi吵t call tllell bc writtell as(`冫 rJ多 )厅 ,or(〃亓)g SillcC tllcsc h押 c to bc eqtla1,

(M亓)g=(,,ll ll+/9I2X2+’9F3丌 3)g.

CancelIing g,and then dividing by J亻 ,givcs

厅=竺⊥上 丝些苎
/9l3光

3

M

This cxpression for 厅 is ca11cd a weighted mean Itis an aⅤ crage ofthc distances 丿‘1,
△2 and J3in、 vhich tllc distances alc‘ weighted’ according to thc masses atthe

CoⅡCSponding points
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It is oftcn convenient to set out centre of rnass calculations in tabular form,as in

Table3,2.On thc1cft of thc Ⅴcrtica1hne are the separate Inasses and distanccs,and on

tlle right is thc tota1rnass at thc ccntrc of rnass,

【̌ass

Distance

刀勺
l

Jl

r9l2

△2

,m/l

X″

阴
 
 
丌

M
 
~
艿

Tab1c32

For example,Tablc3.3gives a summ盯 y ofthe data for Exa111ple3.1.1(Θ

Mass(kg)

Distance Om)

0,05  0,03  0,02

10    30    50

0
.
⊥

 
_
丌

Tablc33

From this you can、 vritc down at once the equation

005× 10+0.03× 30+0.02× 50=0.1厅
,

亓=2兰 =24,
0.1

Before1caving Example3,1,1,thcrc is onc

fu⒒her point to noticc,In the solution tllc acria1

Ⅵ/as placed horizOnta11y,but this、 vasn’ t

nccessary,Ifit had bccn at an angle α to the

horizOntaL then the moment ofthe、 veight r9F1g

wou1d havc becn ca1cu1ated(using eitller

Fig。 3,4or3.5,whichcvcr you丘 nd easier)as

(,9Ilg》 lcosα or灬 (/9F1g cos α》1,alld

similarly for tllc wcights,,F2g,r,l3ga11d山 ￡g,

In simplifying thc cquation,you wou1d thcn have cancellcd outthc丘 ℃tor g cos α rathcr

tllanju蜕 g,and tlle Ⅱnal∞ sult would havc bccn tlle same as bcfoⅡ It`all importallt

property of a rigid ooject that,if it is rnoved盯 ound in spacc,the position of the cen“ e

of mass∞lathc to tllc oll∶氵:jcct rem缸 nsthe same。

3⒓  Twoˉ dimen盂 onal obiects

If you have an o1冫 ject whkh cxtcnds in two dimcnsions,you wⅡ 1nccd two coordin荻 cs

to describe the position of thc ccntrc of rnass,and ofthe palts、 vhiCh1nakc it up For a

rigid o句 e∝ you can choosc a p缸 r of axcs whkh arc丘 xed relatiⅤc to thc o习 cct,so that,

as tl1co叻 cct moves,the axes move with lt.

The formu1ae鲈 ving(亓 ,力 ,tlle∞ ordinates of the cen“ c of mass,a∞ 山cn a drcct

eXtenson oftlle fom△ ula for onc-山 mensonal o切 ects.

Fig34             Fig 35

砌lg slnq
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along each1inc in tum,you get back to thc cartesian forms in tlle previous box

ExampIe3.2.1

护k1ctter F is dra、 vn on graph paper,as in Fig 3,6,and a piccc of thin card

is then cut out to this shape。 Find the cenLe of rnass of thc card

Thc1etter F has no symmctry,but thcre arc scvera1ways of

sp1itting it up into rcctang1cs One way is to spⅡ titinto thrcc

rcctangIcs,as sho、 vn by thc dotted1ines on Fig 3.6,

The ccntres of rnass of the rcctang1cs εLre at the points labeI1cd Gl,

G and龟 ·You do llc,t kllow thc mⅡ scs of thc rcctallgles,but if

thc card is of unifom曲 ickness thc rnasscs wⅡ 1be proportiona1to

their εrcas,Suppose thatthe cε Lrd has a rnass of R· for cach sma11

squarc

Then,taking the origin at the bottom1eft comcr of the lettcr,and

axcs across and up the pagc,thc data can bc laid out as in Table37,

Fig 36

Mass 64/t   16庀   4o乃

豸-Coordinate    2     6     5

y-coordinatc    8     11    18

Tablc37

⒛
 
~
丌
 
_
y
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The formulae thcn givc

~  64/c× 2+16/t/× 6十 40庀 ×5
艿 =

1201ˉ

53

15’

64/c× 8+16/c× 11+401/× 18 176

15
y=

12orc

The coo1·dinat∞ of the cellt￡ of mass a℃ ←去,11拮
)·

ExampIe3.2.2

A thin、vire of uniform thickncss is bcnt into a triang1c

with sides of1engtl130cm,40cm and50cm.Find

the position of the centre of rnass。

The仃ianglc has sidcs in thc ratio 3∶ 4∶ 5,so it is

right-ang1ed.In Fig。 3,8the origin is taken at the

Ⅱght ang1e,with J-and yˉ axes along the 30cm

and 40cn1sides rcspective1y.

Each straight section of wire has mass

proportiona1to its1cngth,、 vith ccntrc of rnass at

its rnid-point.Lct thc、 virc havc mass /tˉ kg per

centirnetre,Then the data are sho、 vn in Table3,9。

Mass(kg)          30攵   40/c   50屁

艿co∝dinatc rcm)  15   o   15

V钅001·dinatc Om)   0   20  20

Table39

Thc fomulac give

30庀 ×15+40攵 ×0+50/c× 15

Fig 38

庀⒛
 
~
艿

 
·y

犭 =

y=

=10,

=15

120/s

30七 ×0+401· ×20+50/sˉ ×20

120/c

The cente of rnass is 15cm fronlthc 30cm sidc and 10cm frona thc 40cm sidc

霹夤璜璜邀饔露嬖醐霏潋号鹅鼬毛薷薷袭嫩 森鼯:器寐毵絮舞  EXerC抬e3A

1 A stcppcd rod has three uniforn△ scctions,each

of1cngtl140cm,The1nasscs of thC scctions

盯e 0,6kg,03kg,and0.1kg,as sho、 vn in

the diagram,Find thc distance of the cen钌C of

mass frorll thc heavier end of thc rod

莓旁辍夥旁舞莶蒡搪夥搪受器戆睁豫簿琵嗡狳撺薨茹薨鼹彝啭

“ 吒  Ⅱ 吒  m咄
40cm     40cm     40cm
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2 The frame sho、Vn in thc diagram is made by

welding a uniform rod,of rnass 1kg and

length12m,to a uniforn1circu1ar hoop,of             12m

mass36kg and radius0,6m。 Find the

distance of the centre of rnass of the framc

from thc rod.

For somc astronomical puvoses itis usefu1to consider the earth and the moon togcther as

a single system.Given that the1nass of the earth is82,45ti1ncs the Inass ofthe moon,and

thatthe mean distance ofthe moon frolll the ea1th is 384400km,find tlle distancc of the

ccntrc of rnass of thc c盯th-moon systcn△ frolll thc ccntrc of the earth。

A piece of c盯d is cutto fom the shape

sho、vn in the diagram.Find the distancc of

its ccntrc of mass f1· om Az,

Thc container sho、 vn in thc figurc is madc of

shcet rneta1of uniform thickncss Itis opcn at

tIlc top。 I1nd the height of thc ccntrc of rnass

above the base

B

21cm

A

公

6cm

8cm

8cm

A badn∮ nton racket consists of a framc28cm long attached to a shaft oflength38cm,For

the1ast16cn1ofits lcngth thc shaftis suⅡ ounded by the grip.If the frame,the shaft and

thc grip havc mass70grams,40grams and30gfams respective1y,and the centrc of rnass

of each palt is atits geome旬 Hcal centre,【 nd thc distancc of the cen1t1t· e of rnass of the rackct

from thc cnd ofthc shaft.

A Ⅱshing rod is made ofthree pa⒒ sc1ippcd togcthcr,cach unifor∏ 1and oflcngth

I,2mc“ es。 The sep盯ate palts have mass60grams,40grams and25grams。 Half of thc

heaviest part is、 vrapped in a s1ccvc to which a ree1is attached,with total rnass75grams

and ccntrc of rnass40c1n frolllthe end of the rod.Find the distancc of thc cen“ e ofrnass of

tllc、 vho1c rod from this end,

4
c
m
旦冂H
糨婴〓"
㈥屮田巾㈥〓㈥叫〓田田㈩凵一咖

30cm

An oar consists of a unifom shaft of1ength3metres and a b1adc of1ength70cΠ 1,、vhose

Ccntrc of rnass is40cΠ 1bcyond the shaft,Thc Oar passes through a rnctaI ring80cn△ from
thc cnd ofthe shaft.If thc Inass of the shaftis4kg,and the1uass ofthc b1ade is0.3kg,nnd

tllc distance of thc ccntrc of rnass of thc Oar froln the ring,
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10

9 Thc diagran1shoⅥ /s a unifom1aΠ 1ina;al1the

corncrs alc right ang1cs,Using the axes sho、 vn,

伪nd thc coordinatcs of thc ccntrc of rnass of thc

lan1ina, (oCR)

(A lamiI1a is an ot冫 jcct wh⒗h can bc modellcd as

a planc rcgion with no thickncss.)

虍L framc,in thc forΠ 1of the quadri1atcra1sho、 vn

in the diagram,is madc from a piccc of uniform

、virc of length 54cm Find the distance ofthc

ccntrc of rnass ofthc framc from

the sidc of lcngth 18cm,

tllc side of length 12cm

'今

k pair oftrouscrs on a hangcr is rnodc11cd as a

rectangular shcct of c1oth attachcd to a horizOntal

rod.Anothcr two rods,、 vhich盯c conncCtcd to

each other,are attached to thc cnds ofthc

horizontal rod,as shown in thc diagram.'令d1

thrcc rods and thc sheet of clotll are uniform

The mass ofthc c1oth is 550grams and its

centre of rnass is 30cm bc1o、 V the horizOnta1

rod.Thc1nass of thc horizOntaI rod is100grams

and its length is 40cm.Each ofthe other rods

has rnass 75grams and lcngth 25cm,Find the

distance of the cen“ e ofrnass ofthc combincd

hangcr and trouscrs,belo、 v the horizOnta1bar of

thc hangcr.

A stonc sculpturc consists of a2In× 16In× I rn

cuboid surmountcd by a cy1indcr of radius

丌metres and1ength1m,as sho、 vn in thc

diagram,The centre of rnass of the sculpture is a

point of contact bct、 vccn the two parts,Find 丌.

13 0nc cnd of a circular cyhnder ofrnass O,8kg,

radius 3cm and1cngth 25cn△ is attached to a

circular disc of rnass 0.45kg and radius 15cm

Thc axis ofthc cy1indcr is at right ang1cs to thc

disc and 10cm from its centrc,as shown in the

diagram.Find the distance of the centre of rnass

ofthe combined cylindcr and disc from

thc p1ane ofthe disc,

thc axis of thc disc.

18cm

9cm
a
)
ω

12

16m

a
)
ω

3cm

12cm
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14 An ice-hockcy stick is modcllcd as a pair

of pε1ra11c1ograllls,With di1ncnsions as

shown in the丘 gure,Taking thc Inass per

unit area to be constant,find the distanccs

of the centrc of rnass of the stick above

and to山e right ofthe hee1H

15  C is the ccntrc of rnass of the uniforln

piece of p1y、 vood shown in thc diagram.

Given that歹 =3,Π nd￡ and亓

4cm

16 A shcet of rncta1has uniform

thickncss and uniforn1density。 Thc

shapc shown in the diagram is cut

from thc shcct of rneta1。 Find thc

coordi11ates(亓 ,歹 )ofthC cCn“c of

mass C ofthe shapc

(10+0cm

7cm

|”△·~”汩Ⅱ∷△。|△+艹Ⅱ,弘贸蛰u驷靼扣驷串扣艹抒洎护嘏碍七讠咕中r艹0△ t净s弘Ⅱ∮扣h弘驷咭咕△+=△爷0忄碍咕喈△艹Ⅱ艹艹稆碍寺%扣知扣眈艹⒊莎艹忄Ⅱ△℃+乍Ⅱ始艹扣△扣扣弑忄嘹%△冖条⒊和黯0饣艹狃卞△艹Ⅱ油妒扌扛

3.3  Hanging and balancing

Takc the aerialin Examp1c3.1 1and extend it.Suppose that it cou1d bc unhooked from

the hinge and balanced on your丘 nger.Where a1ong the acrial would it balance?

63cm

05N

The answcris,of course,at thc ccn“ e Of

mass Fig 310shows the situation with

the Ⅱnger24cm from thc thick end,The

wcight of thc0.05kg section has an

anticlockwisc1noment of0,5× 14N cn1;

tlle、vcights of the other t、vo sections

havc a tota1c1ock、 visc momcnt of

(0,3× 6+0.2× 26)Ncm s。 there are

momcnts of7N cn1both antic1ock、visc

and c1ock、vise,and the acria1is in equi1ibrium。

If you haⅤ c any ot冫 jc∝ stan(】 ing on a surf· ace i11eqt1i1il,rium,tll∝ e εLre ollly two forces

acting∶ thc wcight acting vertically through the ccnLe of rnass,and thc resultant contact

force frolll the surface.These must therefore act alQng thc samc1inc,so that the centre

of rnass must be dircct1y abovc a point at which山e resu1tant contact forcc can act,

14cm  6cm

03N

Fig 310

02N

4cm

30cm Jr

10cm
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For cxamplc,if the contact is at a sing1e point,the centre of rnass must bc above that

point If the contactis boundcd by a circle,the centrc ofrnass rnust bc aboⅤ c a point

inside or on the boundary ofthe circle;si1ni1ar1y for a rectang1e or a triang1e.

ExampIe33.1

Fig。 3.11sho、vs a dcsign for a piece oftable

sculpturc which is to be carved out of a sing1e

uniform piece ofrnarblc Thc d血 ncnsions arc in

ccntime“ es.Whatis thc1ε Lrgcst possib1e va1ue

for thc length1abe11ed '?

A1though the scu1pturc is thrcc-

di1ncnsiona1,it has a vcrtica1p1ane of

symmctry in、 vhich山 e cen“e of rnass

must Ⅱe.Fig.3.12shows the cross-

section in this p1ane ofsymme饣 y。 Thc

dottcd1inc suggests one way0f sp1itting

thc scu1pture into two cuboids.If thc

marb1e has density庀 kg per cm3,thc

mass ofthe upright column is

(4× 10× 5※ kg,alld thc mass of tllc nat

sl曲 is⑿ ×d× 5l1· kg The data are

summariscd in Tab1e313

Fig311

Fig 312

Ι̌ass(kg)

艿钅oordinate Om)

y￡ooI·dhdtc Om)

200/c

2

5

10d庀

:歹

11

(200+10d)攵

Tablc313

The sculpture、VⅡ1stand unsupported if the centre of Inass1ies above a point ofthc

rectangul盯 b灬 e,tllat is if亓 ≤4,The value of歹 doesn’ t matter.Thc formu1a ghcs

~  400庀 +5〃
2庀  80+d2

犭=(200+10')庀 =40+2d·

The value of〃 must therefore satis灯 the con山ton

糍 吼 that is   d2-8rf吾≤80

To cO111plete thc squ盯 c,add16to both蚯 dcs,whch鲈vcs(d-4)2≤ 96,so tlaat

'≤
4十 V’0=13.8,coⅡ cct to3s螅ni丘cant Ⅱgu∞ s.

Thc1naximum Iength ofthc scu1pture is about13.8cm,

—̄—————J
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Example33⒓
A plastic containcr has thc shape of a cylindrica1tube、 vhosc hcight is t、vicc the d豆 ametcr

of its base,Thc sidcs and tlac base haⅤ c山e samc tllickncss Itis placed on a rough

surface at 20°  to the horizOnta1.Wi11it topp1c Overif p1aced

(a) the right way up,   (b) upside down?

Thc container is made of thin plastic,so itcan bc mOdeⅡ ed as a su1· face of ncgligible

mickness If tlle basc has radius r,the h⒍ ght of the collt缸 ner is2(2r)=4r,so tlle

area of thc curved mrface is(2万 r)× 4r=8冗 r2,w“ ch跽 8Jmcs tlle盯ca of tllc

basc.So ifthe base has mass ,9t,the curvcd surfacc has mass 8rPl,

Thc ccn“ c ofrnass1ics on thc axis of symmctry,so you only nccd to ind thc

height above the base.The data(刂 e summaFised in Tab1c314

R/Iass

Hcight abovc basc

铴
 ⒉

昭
 
0

‰
 ·丿

Tablc314

s。 歹=上2丝兰=箬 r

(a)  Fig 315shows the container on

the sloping surface thc right、vay up Thc

vertica11ine through the centrc of rnass

mects thc base of thc containcr at a

distancc(等θtan20° fr。m tllc celltK,

which is about 065r Sincc this is1css

than r,the contact forcc frona thc surfacc

can act a1ong this line,so that the

containcr、 vi11not topple ovcr (NotC that

tlle contact forcc has becn omitted from

Fig,315)

(b) Witll tlle container upside down,

tllc∞n“e of mass厶 I:;⊥ r above thc rim,

mass mccts tllc planc oftlle Ⅱm at a⒍哎ance(哿
→tan20° f1·om tllc celltlc,whCh

is about 081r,Thc container sti11wi11not topp1c Over;the resu1tant contact forcc

can act a1ong this linc,even though it docsn’ t pass through a point、 vhcrc the

container is physica11y in contact with tlle suIJε ace,Itis cnough for thc1ine of

action to meet thc surfacc at a pointinsidc thc rim of thc containcr

In tllis examp1c the contact rnust also be rough enough for the container notto

s1idc down tlle surface。 You a1ready know that this rneans that the cocfficicnt of

friction has to be more山an tan20°  sec M1Expcriment5.32

Fig3I5
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The same principle applics whcn an o习 cct hangs from a hook。 Thc wcightis thcn

opposed by tlle con忱ctfoKc f1·om thc hook.so血 equⅡ曲rium the o匀c∝ ℃sts witll its

centrc of rnass directly be1ow the hook,

Example333
Thc trianguIar、 virc in Exa111p1c3,2.2hangs froΠ 1a hook atthe

shalPest corncr Find the ang1e which thc 40cm sidc makcs、 vith

thc vcItical

In Fig.3 16 C is thc ccntre of rnass,From Examp1c3.2.2

you kno、 vthat CΛ厂=10cm and6u淫 =15cm,so that

'口

V=25cm Sincc C冫 must be directly belo、v A,thc angle

唧 △眦 挪 ,咖山 趾 qual ω 忉尸
罢

=⒙ ∴

Thc 40cn1sidc hangs at about22° to the Vertical, Fig 316

A similar“ tuation is When the o丬 ect hangs by a st1ring Thc upw泛 】1rd forCe is tllen pro说dcd

by the tension in the string,so the centre of rnass rnust1ie on the line of the string produced

Sometimcs itis q"te di仟 忆ult to draw diagrams with the hanging olt∶
}∶iect at an an酊 c.The

ncXt cxamp1ci11ustratcs a usefu1trick which can be used to get round this difficulty.

ExampIe3.3.4

An opcn box has fiⅤc squarc faccs of sidc 10cm,cach having mass ,,l kg,Initia11y it

stands with its basc On thc floor.A string is thcn J[i1xcd to one ofthc uppcr corncrs,and

the box is liftcd by thc s勹匝ng unti1it is c1car of thc floor,Find thc ang1e now made with

the vertica1by thc cdgcs which wcrc Origina11y vc⒒ ica1

Fig 3.17sho、 vs the box in its initial position。

Thc four vc⒒ica1faccs haⅤ c a total rnass of

4,,a kg,and tllcir combincd ccn“ e of rnass is

5cm abovcthc cen饣 c ofthc base,Thc basc

has rnass P,J kg。 so the height of C,the centre

of rnass ofthe box,above the base is

4r,l× 5十 r,l× 0
Cm,、vhiCh is 4cm

5r9c

Let C bethe n1idd1e ofthe top ofthe box,and

⒕ the comer at which the s“ing is Ⅱxed VVhen

the box hangs f1· om the哽Hng,tlle Ⅱne AC is

vertical,Instead of drawing the box again in its

new position,you can mmplyjoin/qG and

1abcl it‘ vcrtica1’ 。It is on1y a cOnvention that verticallincs are drawn up the pagc!

Thc ang1c wanted is equa1to the angle A(E冫 C,It is easy to calcu1ate that

CC=6clll⒛ d AC=5讵 clll,⒃ 曲

`aIlglc`咖

·
悬讵 =⒆ 锶 ·̈°

Whcn the box hangs fron△ A byas“ ing,the edges are at about 50° to the ve⒒ ical

Fig 317
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3.4米 The theoryjusti△ ed

It was stated atthe end of Section3.1that,if a rigid obJcc· tis movcd around in spacc,thc

position of the cent℃ of m灬 s∞ lative to tllc olε∷je∝ ￡m缸 ns tlle samc Itis now time to

cxplorc this statemcnt rnorc prccisely,

The o叻 Ccˉt^Ⅱ萤d,so it keeps tllc same shapc as⒒ is movcd盯 ound,This means tllat

you can set up axcs flxed Illthe o丬 cct,which moⅤ c盯0und with⒒ 。Thc o丬 e∝ is made

up of parts with masscs denoted by /99氵 (whCrc thc suffix氵 takcs valucs l,2,¨  ,刀 )

1occltcd at points弓 whose coordinatcs rem缸 n constant as⒒ moves.

To avoid too much coll△ plication,thc proof in this scction、 vⅡ l bc restrictcd to t、vo-

c1imcnsi()nal ot冫 jedsin a v∝ tk·dl p1anc,so tll哎 you ollly need two coorClinat∝ (lz,y氵
)·

What can then bc shown is∶

In any equation of reso1ving or rnomcnts,thc、 vcights of thc separate parts

can bc replaced by the Ⅵ/cight of a mass 】/locatcd atthe point C冫 with

CC,ordinates(亓 ,lll,wherc ar,厅 ,歹 盯c de伪 llcd Ⅱ in Sectic,la32.

Thc proof for rcso1ving cquations is trivial,If you are rcso1ving in a direction1naking an

ang1c e With thc vc11ical,tllc reso1vcd parts of the weights contribute an amount

″11g cose+″ 12g cose+ +̈,,r/氵 g Cose,、vhich you can writc as

(,lll+/9l2+.¨ +,9,″冶C∝ e,whk· llis Mg∞ se

To provc the resu1t for rnomcnts cquations it helps

to usc thc trick introduced in Examplc334,

setting the axcs in their convcntional position and

tilting the linc rcpresenting veItical In Fig.3,18

thc、veights are drawn at an anglc ‘̌ to thc

艿-axis;this coⅡcsponds to a position in which thc

ri垫 d ol:∷jCα 厶 tLlrncd sO tll孜 tllc犭 旧xis makes an

angle(~;t∫ With thc vcltica1.

Supposc that you arc taking momcnts about a

point H witll coσ (】inatcs(c,㈥ The momellt

of tllc wcigllt,Pl氵 g is/9t沼pJ,where p氵 denotcs

the pcrpendicular distancc from ff to the

1inc of action ofthe、vcight,You can see

from Fig.319tllat this distancc is equal to

(jrz-c)sh α-(y氵 一㈥cosα So tlle tot狃 momellt

of a11thc wcights is thc sum oftcrms ofthe form

J9l氵 g((豸氵一Ω)sin α—(y氵 D̄)cos α
),

、vhich you can writc as

i彡1∶
〃说叩

\g(∷ y氵

舀,ω\H\\

`广

lv2,1.)

Fig318

文iˉ 曰

I’ ∷阝
·Ⅱ

Fig 319

/’ I氵而g sin α -/9l氵夕g sin α _r99氵
Vjg cos α 十 ,99氵 Dg cos α ,
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Adding up these Fnomcnts for1,2,¨ ,,/t and repIacing ″,l十 rPl2+ ¨+,,l刀 by i1f,

’’l1丌 1+’’l2丌2+¨ 十J9l″ J″ by凡r厅 ,and,991yI+,9l2y2+¨ 十阴刀y″ by凡r歹 ,this becomcs

凡r亓g sin α~肠 g sin α -11rllg cos α+″Dg cos α
,

wh山 is山q《 (厅 -伤)蚯nα —(歹 一莎)cos α),tlle m。 mellt oftlle foKe Mg at all all鲈 Cα

acting through C

This colnplctcs thc proof Thc propelty is so basic in mechanics that G was once

common1y ca11cd the centre of gravity。 But since the point G has Otller prope1ties

、vhich continue to ho1d even Ⅴ/here therc is no graⅤ ity,it is bctter to stick with thc tcrm

Ccntrc of mass。

Exercise3B

1 Find by cxpcrirncnt thc position of thc ccn“e ofrnass of

(a) a crickct bat, (b) a squash rackct,         (c) a snooker cue

A straight rigid rod AB is suspcndcd by a string attached at a point P ofits1cngtll。 The
centre of rnass ofthc rod is at C.Describe how the rod、 vou1d hang

(a)if P isbetwccn A and C,

(b)if P isbetween C and B,

o)if P isat C

Thc stcppcd rod of Question1of Excrcisc3A is

hcld in a horizOntal position,suspcndcd by two

vcrtical strings。 One of thc strings is attachcd to

the cnd /1 ofthc rod,as sho、vn in the diagram.

Find thc tcnsion in each ofthe strings when thc

othcr string is attached to the rod

(a) at its centrc of rnass,

(b) at⒒send B,

40cm      40cm      40cm

Canγ outthc fo11owing experi1nent.Bcgin by standing to attcntion,Then try to caⅡ y out

the fo11owing movcmcnts,kccping the rest of your body upright,

(a) R缸 sC your right arm sideways to a horizontd position

(b) R时 sC your Ⅱght1cg sidcways as fa1· as you can。

lc)R砬 se your r屯llt arm and your r璁 llt leg“ deways at山 e same time。

(d) R缸 se your lcft arlll and your right lcg sidcways at tlle samc time

Dcscribe and explain、 vhat happens in cach casc.

'k thick shcet of ply、

/ood in thc shape of a para11c1ogran1has sides oflength30cnl and

50cm,with an anglc of α°bctwecn thcm.What can you say about α ifthe shcct can

stand uprightin cquⅡibrium with onc ofits shorter edges on a horizonta1surfacc?
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6The strucmres in Qucstion1o and Ques伍on2of Excrcise3Aa℃ hung in equi1ibrium from

a string as shown i11tlle fo11owing山 agrallls Find thc ang1es α,卩 ,/and ε·

(a) (b)

9cm

The lalninas in Que~stion4and Qucs伍 on9of Excrcise3A arc suspcnded in equⅡ ibⅡum as

曲owni11tlle fo11owhg山 agrams。 IFind tlle all酐es α,卩 ,/and ε

(a) (b)
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10

8 The combined cy1inder and disc in

QuCstion13of Excrcisc3A is suspcndcd

as shown in thc accolllpanying diagram

Find the angle α

A、va1king stick is rnade in three s“ aight

sections of thc samc diamctcr,、 犭/ith

di1nensions as sho、vn in thc丘 gurc What

ang1e wi11the upright pat of thc stick

makc、vith the vertical if it is supported in

thc pahn of a pcrson’ s hand

(a)荻 A, (b)dt B?

An L-shaped block of unifom thickness has

曲e comcrs of onc ofits faces labc11cd A, B,

C,D,E and F,as shown in thc diagram.

The block stands on a p1ane which is inc1ined

at an ang1e α to the horizOnta1.In which of

the following conJ[∶ 1gur碰 ions P,Q,R and S is

the bIock on the point oftoppling、 vhen tan‘丫

An L-shaped block of uniform tllickncss10cm

has dimensions as sho、 vn in tlle first diagram.

TwO cy1indrical‘ handles’ ,each of radius 4cm

and length40cm and rnade ofthc samc matcria1

as thc block,arc attachcd sO thatthcy havc a

common axis、vhich is at Ⅱght anglcs to thc face

'`∠

丨1BCDEF,as shown in thc sccond diagram,This

axis is5cm Ⅱom AB and5cm from AF,
DctcrFllinc、 vhcther the b1ock topples Whcn

p1aced on a horizontal su1· face、vith BC vcItica1,

and DC in contact、vith the surface。

Find whcthcr the result would bc thc samc ifthe

1ength of the cylinders、vas39.5cm

10cm

12cm
■
■8cm
A

20cm

B above'`∠刂1。

C above B,

D abovc C,

E above D.

⊥
7
Ρ

 
Q
 
R
 
S

I
s
 
6
”

⑴ 雩,⑹ 1,⑷ :?
昭 coincides、 vith a1ine of greatest slope of the planc with

BC coincidcs with a1inc of grcatcst s1opc of thc plane with

CD coincides Ⅵ/ith a1ine of grcatcst slopc of thc p1ane Ⅵ
`ith

DE coincides witll a1ine of greatest s1ope ofthe p1ane with
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The structurc shown in thc diagralll,

consisting of a right-ang1ed triang1c

inscribcd in a circ1e,is lllade of uniform

、vire。 Calcu1atc thc distancc of the centre

of rnass of the structure from

(a) AB, (b) BC

护k simpIiied modcl of a spadc consists of a

handlcjoincd by a shaftto a mctal p1atc

ABCD,as shoWn in the diagram.Thc

hand1eis a unifom cy1inder witll mass

0,5kg and diamctcr 4cm The shaftis a

uniforn1cyⅡ nder w⒒h1nass 20kg and

1ength70cm.Thc1ncta1p1atc is uniform

and rectangu1ar,with1nass 2.5kg,and

BC=24cm.Using this modc1,ca1cu1atc

the distance of thc ccntrc of rnass of thc

spadc from AB。 (oCR)

m
4
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
m一T

︱

︱
︱
︱

k

T、vo uniforn△ so1id sphcrcs arc rigidly

johed to tllc cnds of a u血 form lodˇhg
a1ong the line containing thcir ccntrcs

onc sphere has rnass 3kg and diaIllctcr

10cm;the other has rnass 10kg and

diamctcr16cm.The rod has rnass2kg

and length32cm(sCC⒍agram)。 ThC mm~

point ofthe rod is 亚⒋and C isthc ccn“c

ofFnass ofthe combined body(consisting of thc t、 vo sphcrcs and the rod),Calcu1atc thc

distance 凡fG。

In a fairground ridc,a cabin is attachcd

to onc end of an arn1of rnass100kg

and1cng山 7.2m,Thc tota1rnass ofthc

cabin and passcngcrs1s 300kg.A

counterweight of rnass 200kg is attachcd

to the other end ofthe盯 rn.The Ⅱdc is

mode11ed as a unifom rod躬 ,、vith

partic1es attachcd at A and B,which is

free to rotate,wi山 out resistance,in a

Ⅴeliical p1ane about a Ⅱxed horizOnta1axis

tllrough thc mid-point O of AB(scc

diagrallll Find thc distance of the cen“ e of

mass of tlle system f1·om O,  (oCR)

32cm 16cm

(oCR)
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5 Two uniforn1cylinders,rnade from the same

materia1,are arranged onc On top ofthe other as

sho、vn in thc diagram。 The radius of the upper

cy1indcr is ha1f that of the lo、vcr,and thc height

of thc upper cylindcr is t、 vice that of thc1oⅥ
`er,

The oVera11hcight of the strtlcture is JJ。 Find,

in tcrms of Ⅱ ,thc distance of thc ccntre of

mass from thc base,

户k structure lnadc of a unifom、 virc consists of a

circular picce,of radius r,and a straight piece,

The straight piece forms a chord AB ofthe

circle,which subtends an angle of 120°  at thc

ccntrc O ofthe circ1e,as shown in the diagram.

Sho、v that thc distancc,frolll thc chord,of the

/rr
celltre of mas of tlle s“ uctllrc ls2t+V5·

The structurc is suspendcd from the point '⒋

Find thc anglc thatthe chord makes、 vith thc

downward Ⅴe⒒ical

T、vo b1ocks,one rcctangular and onc

L-shaped,are of uniform thickness and1nade

ofthe same1nateria1.Thc di1nensions of the

b1ocks arc as sho、 vn in thc diagram.Find thc

value of艿 whcn

(a) thC blocks are unattachcd and the

L-shapcd bIock is on thc point of

topp1ing frolll thc reCtangu1ar block,         30cm

(b) thC blocks are attachcd and the combined

b1ocks are on the point oftoppling.

户k uniforn1so1id cy1indcr has height30cm

and radius 10cm,The cy1indcr is held on

a rough p1anc,with its base in contact、 vith

the plane,as sho、 vn in the diagram Thc

p1anc is incⅡ ncd at a丘 xed ang1e α tothc

horizonta1.Thc cy1indcr is re1eased Thc

cocfficient of friction bct、 vcen the cy1indcr

and the plane is u· cIivCn tllat the cylinder

rcmains in equilibriuΠ 、show that

tan α≤罟and tan α≤〃,

Dcscribe brieΠ y,giving rcasons,what,if anything,happens、 vhcn the cyhndcr is

rc1cascd in each ofthe fo1lowing cascs∶

(a) 〃=吉 and tan α=告 ;
(b) 〃=告 and tan α=异 . (oCR)

个
︱
︱
︱
︱
︱
︱

〃

55cm

10cm
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9 卢k uniforn1squarc1aΠ1ina ABCD is freely suspcndcd from thc point E

AE=去 A:ThC lamina hangs血 cquⅡ曲rium.∏nd the an鲈 e betwecn

on AB,wherc

AB and thc vertica1

(oCR)

10 A uniforn△ rcctangular block,onc of whose

faccs has corners labc11cd A, B, C and

D,can rcst in equi1ibrium with the cdge

AB along a1ine of greatest sIopc of a

rough plane inclined at an ang1c α tothe

horizontal(scc diagrarn) AB=25cm and

BC=15cm.Show that tan α≤号
The block cannot rcstin cqui1ibrium with

the fdce ABCD Ⅴcrtica1and the edgc BC

along a linc of grcatcst slope of thc p1anc

C.ivcn thatthc p1ane is rough cnough to prevent s1iding,show

A uniforn1cy1inder of radius005n1is

hc1d on a rough planc incⅡ ncd at 15° to

thc horizontal(see diagralll,,The

coefficient of fr主 ction bctween the p1anc

and the end of thc cyhnder in contact witll

it is03 The cylinder is rc1cascd from

rcst Dcter∏ 1ine whethcr or notthc cy1inder

rcmains in cqui1ibrium in cach of thc

fo11o、ving cascs∶

mat tan α>: (OCR)

(a) the height ofthe cyhnder is 041n;

(b) thC height ofthc cyⅡ nderis035m

(If,in cither case,thc cy1indcr does not rcmain in cquⅡ ibriuΠ1,you should statc with a

rcasOn the way in which the cyl文 ndcr sta1tsto moⅤ c) (oCR)

12 Toy bricks,a11uniforn1cubcs ofthe samc

sizc,arc contained in a box With thc box

opcn a child buⅡ ds a co1umn ofthc bricks

in its lid,as shown in the diagram.With

cight bricks uscd the column docs not

topp1c,but、vhen the ninth brick is addcd

thc column topples Sho、 v thatthe ang1c the1id

ta11I吉 alld tan I昔

Ⅱi|Ⅱ :|:|,|∶ |∶ |Ⅱ ~|0|:0△ △|;|~|● ‘|∶ |∷ |∷ |0|:|:|∶ |.|;|;|0:△ i|:|,|● ~|△||0|:|:|:0Ⅱ :|∶|,|∷ ||,∶ |Ⅱ ,|∶ |△ ,|,:,I1|饣0::

makcs、 vith the horizontal lics betwccn

|Ⅱ△△+ⅡⅡ△△△|△Ⅱ|●ⅡⅡ∵Ⅱ艹七“ⅡⅡ⒊o:△ⅡⅡⅡ△Ⅱ饣ⅡⅡⅡ∷||I:ⅡⅡⅡⅡⅡ△Ⅱ△|△△Ⅱ△△△●∶艹△,



4 Rigid Objects in equi丨 ibHum

This chapt∝ establishes the con(litions for a rigi(1o匀 c∝ to be in eq说1brium und∝ thc acton

of a numbcr of coplanar forccs Whcn you havc comp1ctcd it,you should

●  know and be db1c to app1y gcncra1conditions for the equi1ibrium of a"gid ot刂 Cct

·   be able to dctermine how equi1ibrium is broken as a force is increased

●   be able to find1ines of action of forccs nccded to maintain equilibrium

●   rccognisc that somc problcms are indeterⅡ 1inate and do not havc a uniquc so1ution。

4.1 EquⅡ ibrium equations

Supposc that a1addcr is put up against thc、 va11of a bui1ding,and that both thc ground

and thc wa11arc so smood△ tllat friction can bc neg1ected You、 vou1d cxpcctthe ladder

to s1idc down untilit1ics∏ at on thc ground

Fig 41cxp1ains in tcrms ofthe forces on the

1addcr why it can’ t rcst against the、va1l in

equⅡibrium,Thcre are only tllree forces∶ the

w⒍ght,and the norm斑 conmct forccs(R and s)

from thc ground and thc、 va11 户dthough thc forccs

、vou1d ba1ance vertica11y if`t、 vere equa1to V/,

thcrc is no horizontal forcc to countcract S.

For thc laddcr to bc in cquiⅡ brium thcrc has to be

somc Othcr forcc with a horizOntal resolved part

This could be provided for example by attaching

a rope frol【 l the ladderto an anchor on thc、 va11.Fig 42shows thc forccs with the addition

of a tcnsion in a horizontal rope attached to the ladder one-qu盯 ter way up its length

You cou1d now、 vritc down two equations,rcsoIving horizOnta11y and vc⒒ ica11y∶

R(→) s=r, alld RC) R=w

The weight ofthe1adder is presumably kno、 vn,so you know the Ⅴaluc of FR But you

don’ t kno、v either s or Γ,so you nccd a d1ird cquation to find thcsc This is providcd

by an cquation ofrnomcnts about somc point,You can choosc any point you like,for

examp1e the foot ofthc laddcr

Dcnotc thc1cngth ofthe1adder by `and the ang1c with the Ⅴcrtical by α ,

彐呸α。ot of1addcr)S× Jcos α=W× 吉
Jsin α+Γ ×

加
cos α·

Dividing tllrough by J a11d substitt1山 gs=Γ f1·om tlle R(→ )Cquaton,

Γ cos α=士 Wsin α+去 T cos α,

so

手Γ cos α=告 ws1nα

Fig4I Fig42
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△fo11owsthat Γ=台 〃tan α since s=Γ ,all three unknOwn forc“ havc now been

foundin terms of W and(~;t∫ 。

T"s is a ty1)ical way of Ⅱncling thc fo∞ cs w11iCh kccp a rigld ot冫 jc∝ in cqtlI1i1)rium You

can、vrite do、vn two resolVing equations and one moments cquation,and thcn so1vc thcse

for the unknown forccs

ExampIe4.1.1

A rectangular stonc slab ABCD has cdges AB=5m,

BC9=31η ,It is lying horizOnta11y,and bcing

manocuvrcd into position by horizOnta1forccs at A,

JI:氵 , C and D dirccted along the edges,as shown in

Fig 4.3 Thc forcc at A haslmagnitude75N,and

the forces at B,C and D arc X,)[′'and Z newtons

respectively,Ca1cu1atc the va1ucs of X, y and Z

nccded to kccp tllc s1ab in cquⅡ ibrium

T、vo rcso1ving cquations εrc

Fig43

R(→)X— Z=0, R(↑)y-75=0
These give the va1ue of y,and sho、 vthat X and Z are equa1 But to find the

actual va1ues of X and Z you nccd onc morc equation,、 vhich must be an

equation ofrnoments Thcre is no obvious pointto takc Inoments about,so choosc

B,The forces X and y have no momcntabout B,so

彐昭(B) 75× 5— Z× 3=0.

This givcs z=125,and⒒ foⅡowsthat X=125

The forces at B,C and D are125N,75N and125N respcctively

C/,夕ose som汐 夕r/^8'/,9//’ r臼or/9汐cessa砌夕com汐厂夕厂r/^es勿钐 n/,'沩ε欲 /,F/,J/FSe//

r/^9'r/^e/″‘,刀7‘″7∠s歹 r/,汐 /9z/F乃″ 纟s baIanCe犭 ″9‘″7`r/,J`'夕”′

ExampIe4.1.2

卢k studcnt has On hcr dcsk a g1ass papcrwcightin thc shapc of a hemisphcrc of radius

4cm,Shc rcsts a uniforΠ 1pen12cm long againstit,at30° to the horizOnta1,、 vith its

1ower end on the desk,as shown in Fig,4,4.The paperxo/eight does not rnove Ifthe

contact between the pen and the paperweightis smooth,ho、 v1argc must the coefficient

of friction betvveen the pen and thc desk bc to maintain cquⅡ ibrium?

You arc not giⅤ cn the weight ofthe pen,so denoteit by W.The other forccs on

thc pcn arc thc normal contact fOrce P from thc papcr、 veight,and thc friction F

and norma1contact force R frolll thc dcsk.

It is si1np1cstto bcgin by taking momcnts aboutthc cnd ofthe pcnci1on the desk,

which wi11give P intenns of W You canthen丘 nd F and R by resolving

horizOnta11y and vertica11y.
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Fig44

舁w·

父(->) F=P∞ s60° , so F=

父(↑) R+P cos30° =〃, so R=〃一导〃×告∨5=Ⅵ《1一悬v5)

If〃 dCnotcs thc cocfficicnt of friction between thc pcn and thc dcsk,it is

ncccss盯 y tllat F≤ ltR br Cqui1ibrium to be possib1c,so

畲w≤ 〃w0一悬雨),

3

〃≥
了
=⒊

忑
=

Thc distancc frolll thc cnd of the pen to its

point of contact witll the paperweight is

斋
cFll,whch^4雨 cll.;the di虻 ance

to tllc1inc of action of thc wcight,mcasurcd

horizOnta11y,is6cos30° cm,、vhich is

3V3cn1.So,using ccnti1nctre units for

1cngth,

彐呸(elld d pCllc⑴ P× 4V5=W× 3V5,红 v吨 P=

It would seem thatthe hinge has to pu11

the board in to、 vards thc to、 ver and a1so

cXcrt a do、vnward force on tlle board,In

Fig.4.5tlle force frolll the hinge is

tllerefore tow盯 ds the lcft and

down、
^/ards,Itis simp1cst to丘

nd thcsc as

t、氵Vo Components, JY ncwtons and

l'ne、犭
`tons,and thcn to combinc them

Let thc thrust in the strtlt be s ne、 vtons

The natural choiccs for thc three

equations εFe to takc moments aboutthc

hingc and to rcsolve in horizonta1and Ⅴertical directions

w
3
一

8
〓P

1
一

2

8_⒊√5
=1.07,corrcct to3signincant Ⅱgures,

For the pen to restin equi1ibrium againstthe paperweight at an ang1c of30° ,the

coefficient of friction bet、 veen the pen and the desk must bc at1east107

Example4.1.3

A high diving board is a uniforΠ 1horizonta1plank of1eng曲 2mctrcs and weight

100N,Itis hinged to the step tower at one end,and suppolted at0,5metres from山 at

end by a strut which produccs a thrust at 20°  to thc vcrtica1.Find thc magnitudc ofthe

thrust and the force frolll the hinge whcn a divcr of、 veight 700N stands atthe other

end ofthe board,

Fig45

-2m
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彐Ⅵ(hinge) s(0.5cos20° )=100× 1+700× 2。

父(→)    s cos70° =X,

R(↑)    s∞ s20° =y+100+⒛ 0,

Working to4signiⅡcant Ⅱgures,thc丘rst

equation gives s=3193,andthen X=1092

and y=2200,FinaⅡ y,)f and y can bc

combincd,using Fig。 4,6,to show thatthe forcc

frolll thc hingc is 2456N atan ang1e of

63.60° to the horizOntal

so thc thrust from the strut is about 3190N,

and thc forcc frolll thc hingc is about 2460N

at 636° to the horizOnta1.
Fig46

In Examp1c41.3,if you do the calculations for yoursc1f,you will nnd thatthc va1ue

y=2200 is exact This is because anothcr way of calcu1ating y is to takc moments about

tlle point where the strut rncets the board,giving thc cquation 0.5y=O.5× 100+1,5× 700

Thcrc is always the possibi1ity of rcplacing one,or cvcn bod1,of the reso1ving cquations by

an cquation ofrnomcnts

In thc next examplc two equations of rnoments arc uscd,sO that thc contact forccs can

each bc found fron1a singlc equation.

Example4.1.4

卢k qu⋯y伍vck has whcels 4meLcs apart,Whcn fu11y loaded with stonc,the CenLc of rnass

is 12 metrcs frolll the rails and midway bct、 vccn tlle、 vhcc1s.卢k brakc can bc uscd to lock

one ofthc pairs of、 vhcc1s when the truck is on a slopc.Is it bcttcr for thc br庄kc to bc On thc

lo、vcr or the upper、vhccls?If the cocfficient of friction be铷 /een山 e、vhccls and山 c rails is

0,4,what is the stccpcst slope on、 vhich the

“uck can stand、vhcn ful1y loadcd?

Fig 4.7shoⅤ/sthc truck on a s1opc of

ang1eα ,You don’ t yet know whether

the frictional force F acts on the lowcr

or thc uppcr、vhec1s Itis simpler to、 vrite

thc equations of rnoments if you spIit the

、veight W into components W sin‘ˇand

Wcos α parallcl and pcvcndicu1ε 凵rto thC

s1ope Thc contact forccs atthc uppcr and

1ower whee1s arc R and JΓ

彐昭(low∝ whCcD 4R+1.2w蚯nα =2W cosα .

J昭 (uppCr wheel)       4s=12wsh α+2W cosα .

Fig47

rcsultant

fo犯c from

1092N

Ⅰ
吣α噼γ
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So R=Tyl05cos α-0,3sh α)and s=Ⅵ《0.5cos α+0,3sin α)It follows tl△ al s>R.
Since the grcatcst frictional forcc is propo1tional to thc contact force,you can get rnorc

friction by having the brakc On the1ower、vhccls Lct F bc thc frictional force,

R(丨 to dopC) F=〃 s血 α,

For thc truck notto rnoVe do、 Vn thc s1ope,F(0,4s,so that

玑
'蚯

nα (0,2W cos α+0.12W sin α

1蕙 T笤 TF滞 :¨

愀
静

№ m虹 llluln a吵

correct to2decima1p1aces,

The lower whcc1s should bc braked,and thc ang1c ofs1ope cannot exceed 12.8°
,

Noticc in this examplc that,if you add the two cquations ofrnomcnts and divide by 4,

you gct R+S=TT'cos α,、vhiCh is thc equation of rcso1ving at Ⅱght angles to thc slope.

so to gct any ncw infomation by rcso1ving,you havc to choose a direction which is not

at right anglcs to the hncjoining thc two points about wh⒗ h you take momcnts.

For a sirnilar rcason,if you choose to takc moments about a third point,you will on1y

get ne、 v information if this point is not in1inc with thc壬 irst t、 vo。

∶,∶ I:,:,:,:,:,∶ |;|:∶ ;|,|:I;|ii;|:|f艹 :0;i;|,||I∶:+∶ :∶ 0∶ :0:∶ |0;∶ ,∶ ,∶千|^|宙 |钅 0:I:tI,I爹 i,;,:|f|艹 ;∶ ,:I|::∮ :|驴:|l∶ :0:i:∶ ;∶ |∶ ;^|∶ 0∶ |扌 :|:|甘 |峦 0。 |j;:|:I:∶ :|;|弘 ::∶氵:,:0:,:∶ :|:0;毋 ;i;0::;Ⅱ ;0:扌
:|∶|

夯 ThC Cquat。lls for tlle eq"1山r血m ofar唿id obJCct犯 tcd on by    扌

枣 cop1an【.r forces can bc obtained by                 餐

诘 ·  t酞 ing m。 ments曲out one pont and K∞ Mng血 枷 o dfferent 
臻

饣   d△emolls;or                   胥∶
扌 ·  tc·king momellts abotlt two poillts and Ⅱsolving血 a diKction  l扌

廷    whkhls n。 t pcIpcn⒍ctllar to tlle hncjoin血 g tllem;∝      裘
1 ·  taking m。 me11“ ab⑾ t tllree poin“ whi山 are llot collillear.  赏
}:氵△ⅡⅡ艹艹o活衤廴△扌亻妤峦苌扌{书￠氵f峦ⅡⅡ社艹忤△滂△Ⅱ艹$饣f艹艹迁抄艹唾∮∮砷砷社晖f钅扌

A uniform metal bar,of1ength4Inc“ cs and

、vcight2000ncwtons,is being pushcd

horizOntally fron1one end across two suppo⒒ s

21netres apart The support c1oscr to the pushing

force is a light rai1which can rotate smooth1y

|革 |∶∶∶:∶∶硭|∶ :∶

^∶

:i∶ |∶ |∶ :∶ |∶ :∶ :∶ :Ⅱ :∷羊||∶ |∶ :∶ |∶ :∶ :I:0∶ |∶ 0∶ |∶ :∶∶|∶ :∶ |∶ 0∶ |,||:0∶ |:|∶ |∶ |∶ i,:|

— 2m——◆
4m

about a horizonta1axis。 Thc Otller support is丘 xed,and thc cocfficient of friction at this

suppoli is0.6.Calculatc the forcc ncccssary to push thc bar at constant spced、 vhcn

∶·t∶ lnC1t∶ 1∶cs of its lcngth pr臼 ects bCyond the Ⅱxcd support.

In Question1thc Ⅱxed supportis raiscd sO tllat thc Fncta1bar is inchncd at 10° to the

horizOnta1.The distancc between thc two supports is sti112metres Find the lcast valuc of

艿which wi11enab1e the bar to rcst in equilibriun1on the two supports without any

cxtcrnally app1icd force,
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3 A uniforn△ rectangular picture ABCD,

3metres wide and2Inctrcs high,has

weight400ne、 vtons.It is suppo1ted on a

trcst1c ata point E of DC,1mct∞ from

D,and kept upright by mcans of a rope

attached to the picturc at A。 Calculate the

tcnsion in thc rope and the norma1and

fricdonal forces at E

if the ropc is horizontal,

ifthe ropc is he1d at40° to the

vertical。

In a strctching cxcrcise two men,of the

same height and weight,stand toc-to-toe,

cach grasping tlle othcr’ s、vⅡsts Botl11ean

backwards,so tllat their arms盯 c strctChcd,

and both kcep their bodics straight.One of

tllc Incn is rnode11ed as a rod having one

end A in contactl氵 vith thc ground,which is

horizOnta1,The Ⅵ/cight of800N acts

tllrough thc point100cm fron△ A。 Thc

rod is kcpt at an angle of66°  to thc

horizontal by a horizOntal force of

magnitude P newtons applied atthc point

which is 150cm fron1A,as sho、 vn in the

diagram.Find P,

Givcn thatthc rnen Ere on thc point of shpping and thatthcir feet do nottouCh each other,

usc tllc mode1to estimatc thc cocfficient of friction bctwccn thc men’ s shoes and the noor

A1飞⒊ctangu1ar p1atform ABCD of wcight

200N is smoothly hingcd,a1ong its edge

AB,to a vertical wa11 Thc p1atfo∏n is          P
kcpt horizOntal by t、 vo p盯a11el chains,

inclincd at45° to the horizOntal,

connecting tllc points P and o ofthe wall

to the points ￡)and C rcspective1y,as

shown in the由 agmm P and口 盯e          A
ve⒒ically abovc A and B respective1y,

A man of、veight 850N stands on thc

cdgc ofthe p1atforn△ midway bet、 veen

D and C Find
(a) the tcnsion in each ofthe chains,

(b)the magnitudc ofthc tota1force exe⒒cd on tlle hinge by the w狃 1.

a
)
ω
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6 A gardeneris taking a wheelbaⅡ ow do、vn a path

、vhich slopes at6° to the horizonta1,She puts it

do、vn for a rcst,Thc rcar lcgs ofthc b盯 o、v are

120cn1bchind thc front、 vhcc1,Thc wcight of

the b盯 o、v and its load is300nc、 vtons,and thc

ccntrc of rnass,C, is40cn△ from the path and

50cn1behind thc front whcc1.There is no

friction at the contact between tlle、 vhec1and thc

path What is thc least coefficient of friction

bet、veen thc1cgs and thc path、vhich、vi11enab1e

the baJOw to restin cqui1ibrium?

The gardcncr now1ifts up the baⅡ o、v and st肛 ts to、Vhec1it down the path at a steady speed,

she holds thc hand1cs at points150cΠ 1behind the front whecl and60cn△ from thc path

Find the components para11e1and pcrpcndicul盯 to the path ofthc tota1forcc fron1her t、 vo

盯ms,Hence find the tension in cach arn1and thc ang1c bctween her arn1and the dircction

of the slopc

A unifornl bcam /uB has lcngth3,5m and

wcight200N Thc bcam hasltscnd A in

contact、vith horizonta1ground and is at rcst

propped against a marble s1ab of height

071n,as shoWn in the diagram, /1is

2,4m frorn the nearest face ofthe s1ab

Assuming the contact bet、veen the beam and tlle s1ab is smooth,nnd the normal and

frictiona1components ofthe contact force at A,and hence find thc1cast possib1c va1ue of

thc cocfficient of friction bet、 veen the beam and the ground

8 护
`car of、

veight W is parked facing do、vn、vards on a s“aight road inc1ined at angle α to

thc horizOntal Thc hand-brakc is on,、vhich has thc cffcct of1ocking the back、 vhcc1s.The

total norma1contact forcc On thc front whcc1s is 19and thc total norma1contact forcc On the

back whcc1s o R Givcnthat S十 R=箦 W,Ⅱ nd thc xa1uc of cos α∏nd also tlle total

frictional forcc,intems of W,on the rear wheels,

Thc distancc bctwccn thc front and rcar、 vhccls is L.Thc distancc of thc ccntrc of rnass of

the car behind the front whee1sis kL,and its distancc frolal thc road su1· facc is /l.sho、v

that R=击 W(24庀 -亏
f)·

Chven that庀 =04and that
肋

_
L
=0.3,Ⅱnd the ratio

|;|∷|,|:|;|。 Ⅱ~0;|;|;||||||:|^;Ⅱ ||;|;|:,|:|∶ +|:|;|督 |;f|:|甘 |甘 |,|甘 |甘 ||:|:|只 |℃ :百 :|甘 |扣 :;:|、 :忄 |:|:|:|,|音 |,|督 |0|~0∶ |∶ 0∶ 0∶ |∶ |∶ |甘 |.· ;|∶|;0,:,|甘 |

4.2  Breaking equⅡ ibriuⅡl by sⅡding or toppⅡng

Supposc that you are“ ying to push a box across thc且oor by app1ying a force a1ong thc top

cdgc.If thc floor is not too rough,thcrc shou1d bc no prob1cn△ so long as you push hd1·d

cnough。 Butif the】 Ioor is vcry rough,the box1nay topple over aboutthe oppositc cdge,

07m

s
_
R

24m
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In practice you would probabIy start witll

quite a smaⅡ  force,and gradua11y increase it

until the box sta⒒ sto movc.Fig 4.8

illustratcs what you hopc、 vi11happen,

assuΠ1ing thatthc box has not ycttopp1cd

oⅤer。 Ifthc box has weight W and you push

horizOntally,the norma1force is also W.You

must thcrcforc push with a forcc greater than

the hmiting f1· iction uw,

Fig,4.9shows、vhat you hope、 vi11not

happcn,assuΠ1ing thatthe box has not started to slide Ifthe box has width 莎and height

/l,with its cen“ e of rnass on tlle centre vcrtica11ine,rnoments aboutthc opposite edgc

show腼 tlle box咖 11哽a⒒∞topue ullen you push毗 h a brce d觜 .

Whatllappens dcpcnds oll whch^sllldler,〃 or鑫Ⅲ〃<嘉 ,then洲 you血 crcase

the fo1· ccthc boX wm“ alt∞ sM⒐ f〃 >虽 ,⒒ wⅡ1start ω topp1c

Examp1e4.2.1

A sma11boy of、veight300N sits on a squ盯 e table,dangling his lcgs Over thc cdgc FIis

centrc of rnass G:is dircct1y above the linc ofthe lcgs, 120cm abovc the Πoor。 Thc
table has mass 20kg,and its ccntre of rnass Cr is 70cm abovcthc noor,The fcct of

the1cgs forn1a squarc of side160cm.Thc a。 。r is vcry rough,and the coefficicnt of

friction bctween the scat of the boy’ s LOusers and thc tab1c is 0,3.His sistcr starts to ti1t

thc table aboutthe lcgs above、 vhich thc boy is sitting WⅡ l he s1ide offthe table,or wi11

the boy and the table topplc Over together?

Fig。 4,10shows tlle situation before thc tab1e begins to ti1t,and Fig。 4,11 shows

the situation、 vhen the tablc is at an anglc e to the a。。r,suppose thatthe boy is

stnl。n the table Whcn it sta⒒ s to topp1e over,To makethe ca1cu1ation of rnomcnts

easicr,the、veights ofthe boy and the table havc been sp1it into components

pε1ra11cl and pevcndicu1ar to thc tab1e-top.

Fig48 Fig49

—   160cn1 _

Fig410 Fig411

↓0⑾
印

|
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彐吒(feet。 f le眇 on且oor) 300s血 e× 12o+200sin e× 70=2oo cos e× 80

This givcs tan e=
16000

=0,32
36000+14000

NoW you know th肫 ,for an o1冫jc∝ on a slo1)ing surface,s1i(】血g位酞es placc when

tan e=〃  (scc M1Experiment5,3.2。 )So,if tllc tab1e has not a1rcady toppled,thc

boy wⅡ ls1ide offthe table when tan e=o3

As thc tab1c is ti1ted,the va1uc of tan‘ ,incrcascs from zcro,It、
^/i11reach thc value

o.3nrst,s。 the boy、 vi11start to slidc off thc tab1c bcfore the tab1c topp1cs over

、vith hin1on it

ExampIe4.2.2

In a forest,after trees haVe bccn fel1ed and trimmcd,the trunks arc towed to a central

coIlection point,沪k cablc is attachcd to thc narrOw end of each trunk,and the tcnsion is

thcn incrcascd by a winch on thc to、 ving“ uck one such trtlnk is 10metres1ong,and its

ccn“c of rnass is6metres frolll thc cnd to which the cable is attached Thc cocfficient

of friction of the trunk with thc ground is 06.What angle shou1d thc cab1c1nake with

the horizontal if the trunk is to bc1ifued c1ear of the ground ratller than dragged along?

Let rl newtons bc the tcnsion in tllc

cable needed to1ift thc cnd fronl the

ground,supposing that thc trunk has not

started to drag,Thc forccs arc then as

shown in Fig 4.12.Ifthe cab1e is at an

anglc α to thc horizontaI,and the wcight

ofthc trunk is W newtons,

J昭 (tllick Cnd) 马(IOs血 α)=4W

M⒐石=。
:÷【歹

Lct T,ncwtons be tlle tcnsion in thc

cab1e needed to drag tllc trunk along thc

ground,supposing that it has not sta⒒ cd

to1ift c1car ofthe ground。 Friction is then

1iΠ1iting,and the forces arc as sho、 vn in

Fig 4.13.Ifthe norma1contact force is

R newtons,

父(→)  马cos α=06R,al,d

R(↑)马 sin α+R=W

EⅡ nⅡnadng R from thcsc equations,

「i∞ sα =0,α W一 马血nα ),

◇

Fig 4I2

Fig 413
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so马 =
0,6W

Cos α+06sin α

As the tension in thc cab1c is incrcased,the trunk、 vi111ift offthe ground丘 rst if

rl<Ti,tll孜 “ if

2
— (
5“nα Cos α+⒍6“nα

which givcs2cos α+12sin α<3sin α,or2cos α<1.8sin α,1eading to

tan α)等七,and α>4:.0° ,coⅡe∝ to3signincant i。otⅡes

So to1ift thc tunk clcar of thc ground before it starts to drag,thc cable should

make an ang1e of atleast 48° with the horizonta1

4.3  Locating1ines of action

In many prob1ems you know the points at which the vEurious forces act,but whatis not

known is their rnagnitude or their dircction.However,this is not always the casc

Look back atI△ g.48 Whatis sho、vn as the normal forcc from the∏ oor on the box is in

fact thc rcsultant of sma11forces acting at a1l the points、 vhcrc the box and the∏ oor arc

in contact,Before you sta△ to push thc box,this resu1tant acts at thc centre of the basc,

direct1y be1o、v the centrc ofrnass ofthc box When the force is app1icd atthe top cdgc,

thc contact forces get bigger on thc right sidc of thc base and smallcr on the left sidc,so

the resultant normal forcc movcs to thc right

0.6

Fig。 414shows the situation when you push

、vith a horizonta1force of rnagnitude P,bcforc

the box stalts to cithcr slidc Or topp1e,Suppose

that the resu1tant norma1force then acts at a

point X on thc basc ofthc box,at a distancc丌

frolll thc ccntre.If you take moments about X,

thcn neitherthe noma1forcc nor thc friction

comc into the equation,

JⅥ (x) lVⅡ =P乃 ,

R follows tllat光 =丝 。sincc乃 a11d W arc collstant,this sllows tllat,as P inσ cascs,
W

犭incrcascs and X moves to the right,

If tllc∏ oor^⒛ ugh enough,tllcn艿 evenmalˇ reaches告沙,when
thenjust aboutto start to topp1c.

Example4.3.1

A raft is stuck on a hiddcn obstruction in a rivcr-bcd(see Fig,415),RopCs εre attachcd

tO onc cdgc ofthe raft at A,B and C,whcrc ⒕B=61n and CB=2rn The crew pu11
on these ropes、 vith forces of400N,350N and450N atright ang1cs to the edgc of

the raft,but fai1to move it,Whcrc is the obstruction?

Fig 414

xobhΤ肠
~
⒛

〓
Ρ
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suppose that the obstruction lies a1ong a line

through X pevcndicu1arto the edge ofthe

raft,wherc X is thc point ofthc cdge艿 metres

f1·om A,as shown in Fig 415 If you t瓦 kc

momcnts aboutthe obs缸 vction,the force which

it produccs Ⅵ
`i11not appcar in thc cquation,

3亻 (obs缸u∝0n)

400x=350(6— J)+450(8-J).

350N  450N

Ⅲs鲈℃s1200艽 =5⒛0,so艿 =4异 。      吒41s

Thc obstruction is somewherc a1ong the pevendicu1ar to the edge through a point

x,4导 mCLCs from⒕ 。

In this example you couldjust as、 veⅡ haⅤe taken moments about any point ofthe cdgc.

For example,JⅥ (A)would havc givcn thc cquation1200J=6× 350十 8× 450dⅡccˉt1y,

To use this,you havc to bcgin by丘 nding the force from the obstruction by rcso1ving,

but this is not difficu1t!

Howevα ,an advan忱ge of伍 klng momen锶 about tllc unknown point is tllatju“ one of

thc unkno、vn quantities appe盯 s in cach cquation You can scc this in the next examp1c,

which has forccs in t、 vo di1ncnsions.

ExampIe4.3.2

In a IncchanisΠ1a rcctangular plate ABCD is

Su匀 ected to forccs at'`∠ l1,B alld D洲 sllown h

Fig 416 Whcrc shou1d a fourth forcc bc

app1ied to kecp thc p1ate in cqui1ibrium?

A convcnicnt rnethod is to usc

coordinates,shown in Fig.417 Let the

fourd△ force,acting atthe point P with

cool dinates(J,y),haⅤ C componcnts X

and y pε1ralIe1to tlle axcs.Then you can

、vritc do、vn tllrcc cquations

△“Ⅱ-dkcct0n) X+60=90,

Fig 416

Fig 417

so X=30,

。Ft(∶ v⋯ dircction)

3饣 (P)

【/=60,

60艿 =90v+60(2_y),

which can be sirnpⅡ ied to y=2丌 一4,

Noticc that thcrc Erc four unknoWns but only tlrcc cquations,You should cxpect

this; y=2尢 -4is the equation of thc1inc of action of the forcc,and it doesn’ t

matter where a1ong thc1inc of action tlle four吐 1forcc is app1icd.

6m

60N
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As a check,Fig。 4,18shows thc force with

colnponcnts X=30 and y=60combincd to givc

a singlc resultant force,You、 vⅡl see that this

m庄kes an ang1c tanˉ
12、

vidh the丌 -direction,so it

is para11c1to the1inc of action、vith gradicnt2

The fourdh force,of magnitude3⒐ √5,shou1d be

applied at some point along the1ine y=2△ -4,
The1nost conVenient points wOuld bc where this

1ine cuts thc boundary ofthe plate,tllat is eithcr at

C with coordinatcs(3,⑶ ,o1狨 (2,⑴ ,2mctrcs
frO111 A along thc edge '`∠ l1,l∶,丨 .

30N

Fig418

4.4来  IⅡ deterⅡlinate problems

supposc that a uniforn△ she1f AC oflength 4metrcs and weight W ncwtons rcsts on

suppolts at both ends and at B, 11netre fron△  C,How rnuch ofthe、 vcight is taken by

each suppo1t?

Lctthe forccs at A,B and C be(in ncwtons)

x,y and z(Fig。 ⒋19)。 The￡ arc three

unknOwns,so you need thrcc equations.You

m瑭llt“y

R(↑)x+y+Z=〃 ,

彐昭(A) 3y+4z=2W,alld

彐昭(◎  4x+y=2w,

Fig419

Butif you try to solvc these for X, y and Z,you、 vi11be un1ucky,For examp1e,if you

try to c1iΠ 1inate Z by taking the second equation fron14tiIncs the first,you wi11gct

4(X+y+Z)— (3y+4z)=4〃 -2w,σ 4X十 y=2w,whch^山 e third equ扯on
ovcr aga1n。

The rcason is that the prob1cn1does not have a unique so1ution You cou1d removc the

suppo⒒ at B completely and扣 哽stlppo⒒ thc shelf at^and C,witll X=Z=告 〃and
y=0,Or you could rcmovc thc support at C andjust suppo1tthe shclf at A and B,

With x=言 〃,y=gwa11dZ=0。 Ⅱ k eaw to chcck tllat both these⒃“of values

satis卸 the threc cquations you哎 artcd with。

A problem1ike this is said to bc indeterⅡ linate。 In practice,if you、 vcrc to build the shc1f,it

WOLlld bcnd a httle and the supports mi送 苔llt not bc cxactly1cⅤ cl;aIld a sma11a(ljustmcnt in thc

hcights would changc the proportions ofthe、 vcighttaken by cach suppo丘 。

The bestthat you can do is to、 vrite do、vn some inequahtics satisficd by X, y and Z,

None ofth∞ e forc∝ can bc ncgathc The cquaton3亻 (A)abovC shows tll肫,since
Z≥ 0,y≤

罟〃 ;and sincc y≥ 0,Z≤
告W· The cquaton3饣 (C)sllows that,s血 cc

y≥ 0,X≤
告W。 AIso,from tlle equation3亻 (B),3X=Z+〃 ;sincc Z≥ 0,X≥

告
W
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1

If you havc done any linear prograllulling,you

Ⅴ/ill kno、 v ho、v to sho、 v sets ofinequa1itics1ikc

this graphica11y In Fig 4.20, X, y and z can

t泛Ιkc any set of Ⅴa1ucs rcprcscnted by points on thc

hne joining估 W,0,吉 w)alld(:w,:w,⑴ ·

Thcse end points coⅡ cspond to the cases、 vhcrc

the supports at B and C arc rcmoved,

Another cxample of an indctcr∏ 1inate prob1em is

、vhen you sct a ladder up against a rough wa11on

rough ground Whcn,as at the bcginning of this

chaptcr,both thc wa11and the ground arc smooth,

it is i1npossible for thc1addcr to rest in

cqui1ibrium,But if thcrc is friction at both

contacts,thcn you have four unknowns(R, s, F

and G in Fig.4,21),and you can only writc down

threc indcpcndent equations

肠〃a” //,馆stjga扫 肋右 /yrr/-吖 bryo仂‘e〃历

f/eFC/se彳纟auestion似 Fig421

艹:||∶ ∶::∶:::;^|:|0|:|::|:∶ |∶ ,:,|||;∶ ,:∶ ,|,甘 |:∶∶|:,∶ |:,甘 |0|‘ ,,∶ ,∶ ,∶ ,∶ ;|∶ |:∶ ,∶∷||∶ ;,;||;∶∶Exerc1se4B

卢k prism has a cross-scction in thc form of a rhombus with acute ang1e 40° .It is p1aced on

a shclf、 vhich is origina11y horizontal,as sho、 /n in thc diagram。 The coefficient of friction

bctwccn the prism and tlle shc1f is0.4 Thc shclfis now gradua11y rotated about a

horizontal axis untⅡ equⅡ ibrium is brokcn

(a) Find the ang1e tl△ rough which thc shc1f rnust be rotated bcforc thc prism topp1es,

assu∏止ng thatit does not sⅡde Ⅱrst

(b) Find the angle through which the shc1f

must be rotated before thc prisn△ s1ides,

assuΠ1ing that it does not topple first

Hence determine how equi1ibriulll is brokcn.

A chair weighing50newtons stands On a rough floor,Its ccntrc of rnass is30cn1behind

tllc front1cgs,and20clllin front ofthe back legs Thc back ofthe chair is1metrc high.If

a gradua11y incrcasing horizontal force is applied atthc top of the back of the chair in a

forward dircction,thc chair shdes for、 x/ards,If a forcc ofthe same magnitude is app1icd at

the same pointin tl△ c oppositc dircction,thc chair topples,What can you say aboutthe

coefficicnt of friction?

An Arctic cxp1orcr drags a s1edgc across a horizOnta1ice-丘 c1d by means of a rope attachcd

to his body harncss The ropc is5metrcs1ong,and attached to hi1n at a hcight of

1,4me“es.The s1edge is5me“ es long,and thc coefficient of friction bet、 veen thc s1cdgc

and the ice is0.2,Where must the centre of rnass ofthe1oadcd s1edge be ifthe s1cdgc is not

to tip up as itis pu11cd?

咭W,0,:w)

(:W,:W,0)

Fig420
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A cyⅡndrical tin has radius6cn1and hcight30cΠ1,and wcighs100ncwtons.The tin stands

on a tab1c,40cn△ from thc cdgc,、 vhich is smood1and rounded,As饣 ing is a仗 aChed to thc

point of the top rirn of the tin c1osest to the edge of the table;it passes over the edge and

ho1ds a bucket atits other end,Water is poured into the bucket untⅡ  equⅡibrium is broken,

(a)How much mustthe bucket weigh before the tin starts to topp1c Ovcr?

(b) What can be said about the coefficient of friction bet、 vcen the tin and thc tab1e if the

tin docsn’ t shdc before it begins to topp1e?

A unifom cubical box of、veight W stands on a hoⅡ zonta1noor。 The c。 efficient of friction

is 〃·To try to pu11thc box a1ong the floor,a force of rnagnitude P is apphed atthe centre

of olle ofthe top edges,at an an鲈 c α abovC tllc horizOntal,wllcrc0≤ α<告丌·

(a)Show that,f the box does nottopple,it wi11slide whcn P=
〃W

Cos α+〃 s1nα

lbl Sh咖 ,跏 box does llot岬咖 ㈣ en P栽·
The va1ue of P is gradua11y increascd fron1zero。 、Vhat condition must bc satisfied by 〃

and α ifthe box begins to slide before it topples?

Does the esLllt Km缸 n vahd if一 告π<α <0?

A portab1e1alllp consists of a uniforn1circular base、 vith a perpcndicu1ar pole曲rough its

centre Its centrc of rnass is at a height九  above its base.When itis placed on a sloping

ralllp,itis on thc point of both s1iding down thc ra1np and topp1ing.A force is no、 v app1icd

para11c1to thc rall△ p to t叩 to push it up thc s1opc。 sho、v that,if the1amp is to shde rathcr

山an topp1c,thc forcc must bc app1icd bc1o、 v thc1cvc1of thc ccntre of rnass。

Forces act on the rectangular plate ABCD

as shown.Thc p1atc is in cquⅡ ibⅡum.

Find F and“

Forccs act on the p1ate月 庄9CD assho、vn.

The distance AB is4metres,Given that

the p1ate is in equⅡ ibriu1n,snd

(al F,

(b) thC anglc‘犭°,

(c) the distance AD.

Forces act on thc triangu1ar p1ate AB@as

shown The coordinates of A and B arc

(L,Ol and(0,L).Find tlle componcllts of

F in the豸 -and y-dircctions,and the

equation of thc1inc of action of F。

y^
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11 A uniforn1box has a centra1square cross-secdon 月山BCD

、vid1sidcs of1cngth60cm.It stands on a smooth s1ope at

an ang1e of30°  to thc horizonta⒈ with the side Ⅰ)C in

contact Wi山 the s1opc and D bc1ow C,EquⅡibⅡum is

maintained by a horizonta1force applicd at A。 If the

resu1tant normal contact forcc acts atthc point E,

ca1culatc the distance CE。

12米 This question rcfers to Fig,421。 Consider the special case in、 vhich the1adder is in

equⅡibriuln with thc top at a hcight of41nctres aboⅤ e the ground and the foot at a distance

of2metrcs frolll the、 Va11

(a) WⅡ tC down equations of rcsolving vertica11y and horizonta11y,and moments aboutthe

top and the foot of the1addcr Sho、 v that you cannot so1ve these to find the four

unknowns R,S,F and G

(b)WⅡtC down an cquation of moments about曲 e co∏⒑r Wherc the ground meetsthc Wa11.

Does tllis,combined with your equations h part(ω ,cnable you to Ⅱnd thc four

unknoⅥ/ns?

(c) Is it possib1c to have equiⅡ brium with

(i)F, (ii)G

acting in thc dircction opposite to that sho、 vn in thc Ⅱgure?

(d)If CquilibⅡu1n is hmiting with F and C acting in the dircctions shown in the Ⅱgure,

and if thc coefficient of friction is the same at bou1c。ntacts,find the cocfficient of

friction.

lC)Show tll狨 ,if tlle cocfficicnts of friction at tlle foot and the top of the1addcr are lIl and

u2Ⅱ叩CctivC~,tllCn〃l(lf2+4)≥ 1·

10者 Somc of曲e forces whch act on a o虫 do凵Cct,and thc ponts at whCh they are app1⒗ d,盯e

giVen;the un⒒ s are nc、vtons and Inetres,、Vhcre possib1c,f1nd another force which,whcn

combincd with thc gi、 /cn oncs,wi11keep the o1冫 ject i11equi1il,rium.Find also tllc equation of

the1ine a1ong飞 Ⅳhich this force lnust act

⑷⑶乱G轧⑵肫⑽
⑶㈢硐玑⑶汗v
⑹⑶肫G轧㈡砘⒐㈩懈⑴
⑹㈢吨嗡㈩盹⒐㈢硐⑴
⑹⑶砘⒐㈦荻G轧㈦扯㈣
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RΙisceⅡaneous exercise4

1 Forces act on thc platc C,ABC9as sho、 vn.            y

黯‰镒j滞弦淋“M  51C
cquation of the1iI1e of acti()n of tlle force      |

∶:苫拄秽∵l∷∶j【r?nd屺
bKe  |@

A uniforn△ rod AB,oflength0,6m and Inass 32kg,is

smooth1y hinged at'⒋ to a fIxed vcrticaI、 va11。 Thc rod is hcld

in equilibriun1by a horizOntal force ofrnagnitudc F ncwtons,

acting at B in the vcrtical planc containing AB Thc rod

m铋cs an anglc of35° with thc wd1(see diagram)Find

(a) thC value of F,

(b) the horizOntal and vcrtical componcnts of thc forcc On

the rod at A,indicating cleε ur1y thc directions in which thcsc componen“ act (ocR)

A unifor1n rod AB has1nass 1.2kg and1ength5ocm,Thc

cnd A ofthe rod is piⅤotcd at a丘 xed point,A light

inextcnsible string has One cnd attachcd to B and the other

end attachcd to a Ⅱxcd point C。 Thc point C isin the same

Vcrtical p1anc as AB and is such that AB is at Ⅱght anglcsto

BC The rod is in cquilibriun1,inc1ined at20° to the

horizontal、vith B higher than /⒋ ,as shown。 Ca1culatc

(a) thC tcnsion in thc string,

(b) tlle hor弦olltal and vcrtic缸 componcnts of tlle fo℃ e       犭
acting on thc rod at A

T、vo circu1ar pipcs are Ⅱxcd Ⅵ/ith their axes

horizontal and para11eI to cach other,A uniform

plank ⒕B,of length2m and weight162N,rests

on the pipes,Ⅵ
`iJ1 

⒕ higherthan B,in a vcI1ica1

plane、vhich is pcvcndicu1盯 to tllc aⅩ es of thc

pipcs(see diagraⅡ1) ThC p1ank touches one ofthe

pipcs at X and thc Othcr at y,wherc 椤 =60cm,
Xy=70cm and X is highcr d1an y Thcp1ank

(oCR)

makes an anglc of30° 、vith the horizontal Calcu1ate thc noma1componcnts ofthc contact

forccs on thc plank at X and y.

Thc coefficicnt of friction has the same valuc /t at each contact,Given thatthc plank is on

tlle point of slipping,伍 nd〃                                (oCR)

A
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5 户k uniforn△ rcctangu1ar box stands on a horizonta1floor and

1cans against a vcltica1、 val1。 The diagran△ shows thc Vertica1

cross-seC“on ABCD containing the cen“ e of mass C ofthc

box。 AD=21n,AB=0,51n and AD makesan ang1ce°

、vith the horizonta1 The weight ofthc box is 200N.

(a) By sp1itting thc weight into componcnts para1lel and per1oendicu1arto AD,or

other、visc,shoⅥ /that thc antic1ockwise momcnt ofthe、 veight aboutthe point D is

(200cos e° ~5o sin e° )Nm。

(b)ThC contaCt at A bctwccn the box and山 c wall is srnooth。 Find,in tcrms of e,thc

magnitudc ofthe forcc acting on the box at A

o) ThC conta∝ at D bctwccn tlle box and thc ground is rough,with coef⒗ 抬nt of f1·iction

0.3 C;iⅤen that the box is about to slip,Ⅱ nd thc Value of a (oCR)

A1addcris in a ver吐 ca1p1anc、vhich is pcvcndicul盯 to a vcrticaI、vall,and1eans against

thc wa11。 The basc ofthc1adder is on horizonta1ground and thc angle between thc laddcr

and thc ground is 70°  Thc1adder is in equⅡ ibriuln、vith a woman standing on thc1addcr at

a point three-qu肛 tcrs of the Ⅵ
`ay up,By considering a modc1in、

vhich thc wa11is takcn to

bc smooth,the1addcris a unifom rod ofrnass10kg and thc、 voman is a partic1c ofrnass

50kg,

(㈤ statC曲 e由Ⅱcton oftllc conta∝ force exertcd on tl,e1addcr by曲 e wall,and c· dlcul扯 e

thc magnitude of this force,

(b) ca1cu1atc thc horizonta1and ve⒒ ica1components ofthe contact force cxerted on the

laddcr by thc ground,

Thc、voman now stands on thc ladder at a point1owcr than three-quarters of the way up

For each of thc three quantities ca1cu1atcd in(a)and(b),state which ofthe fo11owing

statements app1ics∶

山e ncw va1ue is greater than the o1d va1uc;

thc ne、V value is cqua1to thc o1d Value;

the new va1uc is1css than the o1d va1ue.

An L-shaped block has weight W and

di1nensions as shown in thc diagram。 The

b1ock is at rest on a horizontaI tab1c in the

position sho、 vn,When a horizonta1forcc

P is app1icd to the∏ 1id-point of an uppcr

edgc,at right ang1es to the ve11ica1faccs,

tlle b1ock topp1es if the direction of thc

force is as sho、Vn in the first diagram,and

slides if thc dircction is as sho、vn in the

second diagram,

(oCR)

show tllat壶 <〃 <湟冖whCre〃 玉thc coCⅢ cicnt of△ ictim be枷 een tlle b1ock alld the

tab1e
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8 An L~shaped prism has weight V/and

di1ncnsions as shown The prislll rests in

contact、vith horizOntal ground,A force of

magnitude Γ is apphed to the point A of       
夕

tllc prism in a山re∝ion making an an酊 C卩

、vith thc grOund,as shoⅥ /n in the diagram,

la)GhCn that A is on the point of1iRing off山 c gound,sllow that Γ sin卩 =嚣〃.

(b) ClivCn that the cocfficient of friction betwecn the prisn1and the ground is05,and that

A is on the polnt of moving along tllc ground,show tllat Γ(sin卩 十2Cos卩)=w
Deduce山at,if Γ is gradually incrcased from zero,the prisⅡ 1wi11slide bcfore it starts to

liR at A if tan刀 (箬
.

A uniforn1shcct-1neta1trough of、 vcight

W has a cross-seCtion ABCD in which

AB=BC=CD and angle昭C=150° =
ang1c BCD Initially the“ough is placcd

With AB in contact with thc ground,and a

sma11block of、 vcight W is p1aced on it at        A

tlle1nid-point of z⒋ B.sho、v that thc trough

can remain at rest in equilibriulll in this

posit10n,

A smaⅡ downwards forcc is no、v app1icd at D,so that thc trough rotates s1owly aboutthe

cdgc through B,Thc igurc showsthc situation whcn BC makes an ang1c e° Ⅵ/ith thc

horizonta1,wherc e<30 The c。 cfficient of friction betwecn thc block and thc trough is

0.4。 Dctcrllline xlfhetller thc block starts to slide do、 vn AB bcforc the trough fa11s on its

base,or v1ce vcrsa

The diagran△ sho、vs a uniforn1p1ank of

weight W in cquilibrium,with its1o、 vcr

cnd on rough ground and its upper end

against a rough fIxed pIane inclined at60°

to the horizontal,Thc anglc betwccn the

p1ank and thc horizOntal is 30° ,Thc

norma1and frictiona1componcnts ofthc

contact forcc cxcrted0n the p1ank by the

ground arc R and F respcctively The

normal and frictional components of the

Contact force exerted on the plank by thc

incⅡ ned p1ane εLrc s and C冫 respcctively

Given tllat9C=V5s,

(a) ind F,C,R and Si11tcrms of W, (b) show that

10

雨
2
~
7〓

F
_
R
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11 z`uniforn△ straightrod AB has length J and、 veight2/tˉ W The rod is in cquilibriuln、vith

tllc cnd B in contact with a smootll vcⅡ ical wa1l and tlle cnd A in contact with rough

horizOntal ground.The rod lies in a vcrtical pIane peVendicular to thc wa11。 Thc ang1e

between the rod and tllc ground is e° .A par“ cIc of、 veight W is attached to thc rod atthc

point、 vhose distance fron1 A is 丌J,The magnitudc ofthe forcc cxcrtCd by thc wa11on thc

r。d“ 雨庀w,

(a) Find,in terms of/tˉ and W,thc horizOnta1and Ⅴcrtlcal cOInponcnts of the force

cxcrted by thc ground on thc rod

(b) Find 丿r in terlns of庀 and‘9

Deduce that e cann。 t be less than 30.

12 The diagran1sho、 vs a unifor∏ 1p1ank of wcight W

lcaning in equi1ibrium against a vcrtical wall,The

ang1c bct、vecn tlle p1ank and tlle horizOntalis α The

norma1and frictional components of thc contact forcc

cxcrtcd on thc plank by the ground arc R and F

rcspcctiⅤcly Thc norma1and frictional components of

thc contact forcc exerted on thc plank by thc wa1l盯 e

Λ「and i!;丨 rcspcc"veIy.The cocfficicnt of friction

bctween tllc ground and thc plank is 〃.

(a)show tl△ at W+2F mnα =2R
(b) 1√【aking thc assuIllption that the、 va1lis smooth,statc the va1uc of R in terms of T乃厂and

岣 MF=芏 獭 ce tllat岫mⅡ ∞

`Ⅲ
⒏卜

"⒈
〃<Ξ

T扌T瓦
,

2tan α

(c)Making the assumptions instcad thatthe wallis near smooth,and that s=九 Ⅳ where

h“ 涮 舢 wm孜
景

=Ξ
T舀;∶T「万

¤ l ell th扯 咖 α=狲 荻 /I lk m“M屺

plank is on thc point of shpping,伪 nd 〃.

13 Thc diagraln shows a cyhndrical drun1fixcd on

its sidc On horizontal ground,and a unifom

p1ank AB,of weight W,rcsting with the end A

on the druΠ1andthc cnd B onthe ground AB is

a tangcnt to thc circular cross-seCtion of the

drLlm The coefficients of fr主ction for the

contac‘ at A and B盯c cach〃 ,and AB is

inclined at30°  to thc ground Thc plank is on

the point of s1ipping

(a)By∞ so1ving for thc允rccs on the plank,show tllat tlle norma1force at A has

眦m洌e铧·
(bl Byt酞 i吧 momcll“ abc,ut B,sllow tllat tllc llc,rm扯 for∞ at A h灬 m鸭nittldC劳 雨 w
(c) Hencc Ⅱnd a quadratic cquation satisⅡ ed by 〃·Solve thc quadratic cquation and,by

considcring thc normal forcc at B,find which ofthc two values of〃 applics in this

(oCR)
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14 A unform squarelamina ABCD isin

cqui1ibrium in a Vertica1p1ane、 vith the

comer A in contact with rough hor立 zonta1

ground and thc cdge AD inclincd at ang1e

‘,to thc horizontal,The1amina is he1d in

this position by a force ofrnagnitude P

acting荻 D in the dire∝ ion DC,as shown

in tlle diagram,

The frictiona1force on thc1aΠ 1ina at A has

magnitude F and thc norma1contact force

has magn⒒udc R.Show that

景=斋跏 铷̈⒍
Hence sho、v that thc position of equⅡ ibriuln is possible for a11valucs of e betwccn O and

劳刀f the c。eⅢc渐t of△imoll bet讹 cn tllc lalll汕 alld thc g⒛ ulld cxcee“ 号
15 A circular poc is丘xed with"s axis

horizontal。 /`uniform plank /lB(9,of                 ^

lcngth2L and weight W,rcsts in a

Ⅴcrtica1p1ane、 vhich is pcrpcndicular to山c

axis of the pipe,Thc plank touches thc

pΦe atthe po⒒lt B,where AB=告 L,and
the end C ofthe p1ank is in contact、vith

horizOntal ground The p1ank rnakcs an

angle α with thc horizOntal,Thc noma1

and frictional components ofthc contact forCc cxcrted by the ground on the plank at C

dcnotcd by R and F rcspcctively,

(al Assuming the con忱 ct bctween tlle piI冫 c and the p1ank is smootll,show tll扯

F   2tan α

页
ˉ

3ta112α +Γ

(b) GhCn thatthe f1· 记tional component of the contd∝ fo℃c at B is庀 timcs⒒ s normal

2(tan α-栳
)

R  3tan α+1-2庀 tan α
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5 E丨 astic st冂 ngs and sprlngs

This chapter introduccs a rnodc1to describe the bchaviour of strings and springs whose

1cngth dcpcnds on the force appⅡed to thcm Whcn you have completed it,you should

●   bc ab1c to usc1Hookc’ slaw as a1nodel rc1ating to thc cxtcnsion of a string,or to thc

cXtcnsion and compression of a spring

●   understand the terms‘ stiffncss’ and‘ rnodulus of elasticity’

●   bc ablc to derivc and usc thc formu1a for the wOrk done in stretching a string,or in

strctching and colllpressing a spring

●   undcrstand that elastic forces are conscrvativc,and kno、 v ho、 v to include elastic

potcntial cncrgy in encrgy calculations

5.1 The elastic string1nodel

So far,whcn dca1ing with lnechanica1systcms、 vhich include strings,ropcs,chains or

cab1cs,thcrc has bccn no suggcstion that these n1ight stretch when pu11cd In fact,in

M1Scction73,thc model of an‘ incxtcnsiblc’ cable、vas introduced,with the propcrty

thatthc two“ucks conncctcd by thc cab1c move、 vith thc samc spccd and acceIeration

This is a vcry good approximation to rcaⅡ ty in many cascs,but cvcry cable Ⅵ
`i11s饣

etch a

bit、vhcn its cnds εrc pu11cd ap盯t,and somc matcrials arc madc intcntionally so that thcy

s“etch a lot.This docsn’ tjust app1y to substanccs ca11cd‘ c1astic、 but also for cxample

to tlle wntllctlc· matcrhls used in making ropcs for⒛ck dimb∝ s and bungccjumpers

How docs thc force pulling thc cnds apalt affect the lcngth of a piccc of elastic?You

a1rcady have enough expericnce to kno、 v somc basic facts.

·   Thc hardcr you pull,thc grcatcr thc1cngth。

·   If you don’ t pu11excessiⅤ c1yh盯d,tllc same pu11wi11producc thc same strctch cach tilnc

you app1y it,and the elastic wi11rcvcrt to its original lcngth whcn you stop pu1Iing.

●   If you pu11too hald,tllc1natcrial will bc pcrmanently distorted and1osc its elastic

propcrty

Thcsc obscrvations now haⅤ c to bc converted into a rnathcmatica1rnodel,

丿|k fcw deinitions aLrc nccdcd,The origina11cngtll is cal1ed thc naturaIIength,usua11y

dcnoted by `,Thc amount by which thc lcngth cxceeds the naturallcngth is the

extension '今
`lso,thc force pulling thc cnds is equal to the tension.Dcnoting the

extension by丌 and the tension by T,thc first t、vo points arc equivalent to stating that

Γ=f(丌 ),whCre f is an incrcasing ftIn∝ ion and f(0)=0.

Thc third point states that this mle on1y holds so1ong as r,and thcrefore 丿f,is not too

1argc Thatis,for any picce of elastic there is a lcngth 3 such山 at thc ru1e ho1ds

proⅤidcd that 0≤ x≤ /,.

乃 iind汤汐io丫m夕厂//^e iuu蕊on f、 9/9〃 r/,汐 /,/z/eε尸莎、

'oL//,eed勿

碰9p圮c扌se e//,erfmen‘
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For rnaterials which s“ ctch casi1y,thc si1np1estrnethod is to Ⅱx

one end,to hang weights of various rnagnitudes from the other

end,and to llleasure the coⅡ esponding1engths,as in Fig,5.1。

For toughcr rnatcria1s rnorc c1aboratc tcsting machincry is

needed,but the princip1e isthe same

These eXperiments show tllat,for a、 vidc varicty of rnatcria1s,

the rcsu1ts nt pretty Wel1a1node1ofthe foΠ n Γ=九丫for some

constant 攵.Thc va1uc of庀 ,ca11ed the‘ stiffness’ or the‘ e1astic

constant’ ,is sma11for matcria1s、
^`hich stretch easi1y,and much

1argcr for rnateria1s which seerllto bc a1most inextensible。

cXtcns1on

Fig51

This1node1is known as Hookc’ s1aW。 It is nal,led after Robe⒒ Hooke,a bri11iant

inventor and physica1scientist who1iVcd at aboutthc same time as Isaac Ne、 vton.

拶猡琅峦瓒条霈睁妒挛薄茹瞵浯诤事受焉茹熙舞⒔啦胥寒醪姆宙珞崩夥茹u洛鞲I瞧,茹茹鞲诤帛,辘确撼磁秘啪骅ε茹醇￡瑟盯盱郫
髯啻

Butthcrc is a dra、vback in using the equation Γ=ktˉ to describe this1aw.If you takc

two picccs of C1astic,one t、vice as1ong as the other but otherwise idcntica1,thcn thc

Ⅴa1uc of庀  wou1d be half as big for the longer piece。 This is because,if thc salllc forccs

arc app1icd to botll,the value of T isthe same;but the longer piece,which you can

tll山汰of as two of tllc shortcr p⒗ Ccs joined together,wⅡ1stretch twke as much

Gcnera1ising this εrgumcnt,you can say that/【  is invcrsc1y proportiona1to the natural

吼 血 Tha"s庀 =÷ 硒 Ⅱ 柚 蚰 比m△·altlc ullate町 血 lellgt⒒ ‰ 旧 ℃洫

usua1form in、 vhich I△ ooke’ s1a、v is used∶

Noticc that,if艿 =J,tllcn r=凡 ,In this casc thc tota11cngdl of thc s“ ing is'+'=2',so a

physica1intcq丌 ctation is that thc constant凡 is thc forcc that has to be apphed to thc cnds

ofthc s“ ng to doublc its1cng山  This sho、vs too山 atthc modu1us of elasticity can bc

intcrprctcd as a forcc,so itis measured in the same units as force,that is in newtons。

ExampIe5.1.1

A climber ofrnass70kg hangs fron1a rope secured atits upper cnd to a nxed1ncta1

ring,Thc natura11cngth ofthe rope is201netres,and it strctchcs to221nctrcs、 vhcn

suppolting the c1imber,Whatis the modulus of c1asⅡ city ofthc rope?

ff幸贽+积妇“曲为钠贽菸嘟瑚蒡。器军萤f眵硭钟蛋茹:砷骀蛋f葵邸雷妇癸￠蹈眵艹咱聪I群薄嚼群茔咱砷凳露砷飧狳蒡f舜

凳 For an elastic s缸 ng of ndttlr狃 length J,tllc tcllsion Γ alld

詈宫  extensi。n x are connected by the equation r=∮笋·The
鞯 collstant九 o ca11ed the modt11us of el"tici圩 of the string,
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The tension in the rope is 70× 10ne、vtons,and the extcnsion ofthe rope is

2metres Subs伍tu伍 on h the equ血 on T=4芦鲈ves
TO0=号合,⒃ 凡=7000,

The modu1us of e1asticity of the rope is7000newtons

ExampIe5.12

卢k spider of rnass2grams hangs fron1a thrcad which it is spinning。 This has length

7cm.A typical piece ofthe web has rnodu1us of c1asticity O。 05newtons,Whatis the

natural lcngth of the tllread from which the spider is hanging?

It is safcst to convcrt a11thc data to basic sI units。 The tcnsion in the thread is

0.002× 10newtons.Let thc natura11engd1ofthc thrcad be'me“es,and1et the

extension be 丌metres,Then

⑾蜊 =2÷
fL,

№ 艿=⒍纫 ,红 访ng′ 十⒍钊 =⑾ ⒎ σ J=塄 〓⒍0⒌

Converting back to more suitable units,the natural length of the tlFead is5cm,

and   J+J=0.07,

Examp1e5.1.3

A student uses a40cm length of cultain、 Vire as a washing linc One end is attached to a

hook Jf on the、 vall,When he has somc laundry to打 y,hc strctches the wire so that the

othcr end reaches anomcr hook K atthc samc1cⅤ c148cn1a、 vay,The tcnsion in the

、virc is thcn10ncwtons Whcn thc student hangs a、vet shirt at thc lllid-point凡 r ofthe

wke,the w△c stretches fu⒒ her so that几 r is7cm be1ow the n△ id-point Ⅳ of ffK How
much does the、 vet shi⒒ 、veigh?

In mctrc units thc natural length of the、 vire is

0.4m,and、vhen the extens1on1s0.08m the      Ff

tension is10N。 From this you can calculatc

the modu1us ofc1asticity,using the equation

10=罟 岫红犯s尤 =踟ⅡM⑾⒐
Now sincc the modulus of elasticity is de丘 ncd

so that it is independent of the length of thc

wire,you can use this Value of凡 for cach of

tlle two pa⒒ s ofthe wi∞ ,ffM and丿 1匆ζ in

Fig。 5.2。

By Py山 agoras’ theorem,each of thcsc has

lcngh V242+72cm=25cm The nattlr斑

1ength of cach pa⒒ is0.2I ll,so thC Cxtcnsion is0,05n1and the tension is

、vhich is 12,5N.

48cm
Ⅳ

Fig 52

50× 0.05N,
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Ifthc weight ofthe shirtis W ncwtons,and the ang1c `、 ?1‘〃1Jis α
°

,

R(↑ ) 2× 125× cos α°=W
shcc cosα°

=丢 , W=7
The wet shirt weighs7newtons,

ExampIe5.1.4

Fig53shows thc dcsign for an a内 u哎ablC desk lall△ pin wh⒗h the hght bulb can restin

various positions o is a point ofthe basc,and a vcltica1column ixcd at @has a sma11

pu11ey P atthc tOp,/`rigid arn1 0Ij is hinged at@so that it can rotatc in a vcrtical

planc./令 k1amp is attachcd to thc arΠ 1at Ij。 Anc1astic cord passcs ovcr the pu11ey,、/ith one

cnd ixcd at @and thc Other end丘 xcd to thc盯 n1at zj Thc natura11ength ofthe cord is

equal to thc height ofthe column @P,so山 atthe extcnsion ofthc cord is equa1to PL

The co1umn oP has hcight/J,and thc钔r1n OL haslcngth 夕.Thc arn1and the laInp

togctl△er havc、vcight W,and the ccntrc ofrnass is at a point C of@Ij such that oC=莎 。

Thc modulus of c1asticity of the cord is凡 ,Show that,if a ccrtain relation ho1ds connecting

兄, T乃',σ and3,thc arn1 @Ij can rcstin equiⅡ briun1at any anglc to thc veltica1.

Denotc the anglc P(了 )ΙL by‘9,the ang1e OLP by‘ 少

and the length PL by 丌 The tension in the cord

“午∞,brthe am@L ω bc h equi1i"ulll,
J昭 (@)钅扌×￠s血￠=w×莎sin e.
This can bc rcaⅡ angcd as

丌
×n刀 =上 ~× 呦

s1n‘9    s1n币9

Fig 53
跏 by mc蛀nc Ⅲ 0nd⒛ 垫c OLP,螽 =湍

so thc a∏ m wi11bc in equi1ibrium if昃〃=【lb。

This equation docsn’ tinvolⅤc ε,so if it is satisΙ ied the arlll、 vi11be in equilibrium

at any angle to thc vertica1.It is interesting to noticc that the equation also doesn’
t

invo1ve`o,so tlle co1umn can bc made of any convenient hcight providcd thatthc

cord is a1so cut to this natural lcngth,

5.2 springs and rods

You wi11丘nd springs血 many househo1do丬 ccts,such as door catchcs,

mat“csscs,1amp ho1ders and clocks.They come in a Ⅴaricty of shapes,but this

scction is conccrncd only、 vith‘ hc1ical springs’ ,、vhich arc in the shapc of a hc1ix

(seC Fig 5.4)and which expand and contractin a dircction aIong thc axis ofthc

hel议 (A helk is the path fo11owcd f you dimb up tllc curved surhce of a

cy1inder at a cOnstant ang1c)

搴

屮
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Frolll the point of vie、v of rnechanics,the essential difference bctwcen springs and

clastic strings is that sphngs can be used in either tension or compression 、Vhere a

spring is uscd only in tcnsion,for exalllple in a spring balance(sCe M1Examp1e3,4,2),

it would be possib1c to rcp1accthc spⅡ ng by a1cngth of stiff c1astic。 But this、/ould not

bc tI△ lc of springs such as those in a1nat“ ess,which arc uscd on1y in comprcssion,Some

exercisc dcviccs contain springs、 vhich盯 e used both in tension and colllprcssion

Hooke’ s1aw a1so app1ics to springs,but with the differencc that both T and丿 ‘can bc

cithcr positive or negativc.Whcn 丌is ncgativc,the spring is colllprcsscd and it cxc⒒ sa

thrLlst out、 Vards at each end,So tllc cquation T=屁 艿can be app1icd for va1ucs of艿 in an

interva1 _cˉ 艿̄≤莎,、vhere D and c盯c positivc constants,It is rnorc collmlon to

express the strcngth of a spring in terms of the stiffness 庀(in units such as ne、 vtons per

metre)rath∝ than tllc modulus of elast妃 i圩 凡,although thc consta11t凡 may stⅢ appe盯

in more theoretica1cxamp1cs.

A mctalrod can a1so cxc⒒ forCcs of either tension or comprcssion,and wi11cxpand or

contract s1ighdy according to IΙ ooke’ s law,、Ⅳith a very1arge va1uc of庀 .

Exannple5.2.1

Fig,5.5shows thc dcsign ofthc bar in a toi1ct-ro11ho1dcr,、 vhich Ⅱts bet、veen the t、 vo

arms of a meta1frame134mrn、 vidc,Whcn out ofthc frame,the cylindrica1palt of thc

b盯 汩st丘“bCtween tlle tWo arms。 The pr句 e∝ons at tllc cnds are6mm long,dlld tllcy

Ⅱt into cavities2mrn deep in the frame,To compress the bar so as to gctit out ofthc

framc requires a force of12newtons,How much force docs the bar exc⒒ on cach am

whcn itis in placc?

To getthc bar out ofthc framc its

natural length must be reduced by

12mΠ1,thc1cngth ofthc t、 vo

prqect。 ns Thsrcq说∞s a fo∞c of

12N,so thc stiffncss of thc spring is

1newton per mⅡ hme“ e。

Whcn thc barisin p1acc in thc￡ ramc,

the bar is compressed by8mrn,The

force exerted by the bar on each arIll

is thcrcfore8ncwtons. Fig 55
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ExampIe5.2.2

Fig 5,6shows a design for a diving board The board is uniform,21nctrcs1ong and has

mass35kg Itis hingcd at one end,and is supportcd in a horizOntal position50cm

abovc thc cdge ofthc pool by a spring1.4Inctrcs from the hinge。 It is speciied that,

when a boy ofrnass49kg stands atthc poo1cnd ofthe board,that cnd shou1d not go

do、vn by morc than2cm,Mode11ing the board as rigid,ca1culatc the natura11cngth and

thc rnodu1us of clasticity ofthe spring necdcd to just satis灯 that condition,

Lettlle thmst iolll the spring be P ncwtons

whcn thc board is notin usc,and o ncwtons                 ∷∷∷Ⅱ
witll thc boy“ an⒍ng atthc cnd oftllc board,                 |Ⅱ ∷
Thcn                                               ∷∷

J呸(h吨⑴ 1,4P=箝 ×10× 1 and

⒈4g=35× 10× 1+49× 10× 2,

which give P=250and o=950

Ifthc board is to go down by2cn1atthc cnd,

it、viⅡ go down by1,4cnl atthc point of

support from the spring.So an additiona1force of700newtons compresscs thc

spring by an cxtra00141nctres,giving a stiffness of50000ne、 vtons pcr rnctre.

This rncans that,since P=250Ⅵ /hcn thc board is notin use,thc spring mustthcn

bc comp∞ sscd by妥
号乩

me“es,whkh^0005me“cs

The natural length is thcrefore0505me“cs,and thc modulus of c1asticity is

50000× 0505ncwtons,which is 25250ncwtons。

A spring of natura11cngth50,5cn1and rnodu1us ofe1asticity25,25kN will bc

nccdcd

A cab1c201netres long is bcing uscd to raise a container of rnass25tonncs.After thc cab1e

has becn pulled taut,thc uppcr cnd hasto movc a fu1thcr1.6cΠ 1bcfore the containcr lifts

clear of thc ground.CalcuIate the modu1us of clasticity of the cab1e。

~A ring of rnass20grams is1iftcd gcnt1y off a table at a steady specd by an e1astic thrcad of

natura11engd128cn1and modu1us of elasticity7ncwtons Whatis thc1ength of thc thread

whⅡe it is Ⅱfting thc ring?

In an8-a-sidc tug-of-war the frontrnen in each tcan△ Erc10metrcs apart,and the men

bchind them盯 e spaccd out atintervals of2Inc饣 cs,The rope has rnoduIus of e1asticity

50000newtons,On thc command‘ takc tlle strain’ cach compctitor pulls on thc rope with a

forcc of120ne、 vtons.How much docs thc rope strctch

(a) between the tWo丘 ollt men, (b) bet、 vccn thc two anchorrnen atthe ends?

Fig 56
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A box of wcight20ncwtons is p1accd on a tab1c.Itis to be pu11ed a1ong by an e1astic

string、 vith natural length15cn1and modu1us of clasticity5newtons,The cocfficIcnt of

friction bet、 vecn thc box and the tablc is0,4。 Ho1ding thc string horizonta11y by its1oosc

cnd,and beginning with tlle string just taut,how far Wotlld you haⅤ c to pLlll beforc thc

box sta⒒ sto moVe?

户L rnat“ess is18cm dccp,VVhcn a75kg slccper lics on it,15of thc springs εre comprcsscd

by an aⅤ crage of05cm,Ca1culate tllc force nccded to comprcss each spring by1cm

A new bulb with a bayonct Ⅱtting is to bc inse11ed into a vertica1

1amp-ho1dcr,Thc mass ofthc bu1b is40grams,To insertthc bu1b

it is irst placed in thc ho1dcr so that it rests on thc two vcrtical

springs.Itthcn has to be pushcd do、 vn6mn1against thc springs

and t、 visted;then,whcn itis rc1cased,it rises2mrn and is held

ⅡrΠ1by the pins which Ⅱtinto thc s1ots in thc holder Thc

maximun1forcc you necd to exert during the process is2ncwtons

Find the forcc holding thc bu1b in position

卢k uniforn1rod姻 of kx/eight ll/and1ength J is hinged to a Ⅵ/a11at A and hasasma11ring

at B,An clastic string of natura11cngth J and rnodu1us of elasticity 凡 has one end tied to

thc hinge at'⒋ ,passcs through thc ring at B and isthcn attached to a point C on the wa11

at a distance c ⅤcrtiCa11y above A.ShoⅥ /that thc rod can rcst horizOnta11y in cquihbrium

/ovidCd thm加 =吉 JW

An elastic string of natura11ength J and rnodu1us of elasticity 凡 has its t、vo ends attachcd

to pegs a distance‘ 7apart。 It is pu11cd asidc by a force applicd atthe mid-point of the string

at right ang1cs to the linc ofthe pcgs Find thc force ncccss盯 y to hold it in position、 vhen

tllc two pa⒒ s of山e str血 g alld tlle1incjo"ng tllc pegs form an cq说 1ateral trhn垫c

An clastic band is rnadc of rnateria1with modu1us of e1asticity2nc、 Vtons,The natura1

1cngth of thc band is12cΠ 1,and a1ucky rnascot of、Veight10ne、vtons hangs from it.Thc

band is supportcd in tWo ways∶

ra)f1· om a蚯 n￡;le peg,

(b) loopcd ov∝ two pegs atthc same levc112cm apalt

In each case,Ⅱ nd how fa1· thc point of attachment of曲 c mascotis be1ow tllc pcg(s)when it

is in equⅡibrium,

The ends ofan c1astic s“ ing of natura11cngth 2`and modulus凡 are attaChed to two pcgs a

distancc 4'apart Thc string is hcld Ⅱrm1y atits mid-point H,and this pointis thcn moved

along thc line bct`冖
`ccn the pcgs,Find exprcssions for thc forcc nccded to ho1d it stcady at a

distancc J from its original position

(al whCn丌 (J, (b) whCn J<J<3J, (c) whCn艿 )3J

I11ustrate your ans、 Ver with a graph,

11 Twoc1astic strings,cach of natura11cngu1`and rnodu1us of c1asticity 凡,之re clamped

together at thcir cnds to forΠ 1a single string of natura11cngth J。 、、/hat is its rnodulus of

e1asticity?

10
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户k rod is hingcd at one end and is kept horizOnta11y in equi1ibriun1by a verhca1elastic s勹 ong

of natura11cngth 'attached to it at a distance x fron△ the hinge.If thc1ength of the string is

then y,ind the forn1of the equation connecting 丿c and ll.1Jsc this to show on a diagram

thc1ocus ofthc uppcr cnd ofthc s旬 ong as 丿c is varicd。

A point A ofthe ceiIing is direct1y above a point B ofthc且 oor25mctres bc1ow. A and

B盯c joincd by a hgllt spr加g of natLlral length2me“ es;tlle tension in tllc spr血 g is then

20newtons,A1ump of putty of wcight4ncwtons is now attached to the spring atthe point

1rnctrc aboVe the floor.y廴 t vvhat hcight abovc thc floor、vⅡl the putty rest in equilibrium?

5.3 Work done in stretching and compressing

Whcn you strctCh an elastic string,you are notjust concerncd to provide the force

nccdcd to ho1d it stcady oncc it is stretched,You also have to s“ etch it to tllat Icngth in

thc first placc,and to do that you havc to do work。

Fig 57 Fig58

In M1sec· tion8,1tllc wo1· k done on an o叻 ect by a constallt fo∞ e尸 acthg along a Ⅱne

was deined as Fx,where∶ ,t;is the displacement of the olt∶
}∶iect along thc Ⅱne。 This can bc

reprcscntcd in a force_disp1accmcnt graph such as Fig 57by thc shaded area under thc

graph

You can’ tuse the fomu1a Fx forthe work done as you s“ etch a string,because the

force varies,The force_dispIacement graph has cquation F=/【 t· ,and is thereforc a1inc

segment through the origin、vith gradient /t,as in Fig 5.8 Ho、 vcvCr,the Ⅵ/ork donc by

the forcc is stiIl representcd by thc arca undcr thc graph.This is calculated as thc t:1∶ l∶Ca of

tllc sllmd咖 吵 舢 hs:以 ⑹ ,m舶s:沪 龇 e庀 =÷ Ⅱ 咖 ¨ f tlle

moddus of d“uo圩 Ⅲ s、
竽

,

Sincc 贞1‘ is thc tcnsion、 vhcn thc string is strctched to extension 丌,this formula can be

writtcn腿 莹×丘nal℃llslon× C虹Cllsion⒈ sometim∝ happens that you kllOw the

tcnsion and thc cxtcnsion,but have not calculated thc stiffncss,and this is thcn thc

siInp1est way of finding the、 vork done

The formula also holds、 vhcn you colllpress a spring,A1though F and J盯 c thcn both

n咭atix c,告胲2k positive。 Whetllσ you are sⅡtchi吧 σ∞mpressi吧 a sprilloo,” u

havc to do a positiⅤ c amount of work.

12
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When a string is s饣 etched,or a spring is stretched or compressed,sta⒒ing at its

natural length J,thc、 vork donc in changing its1cngth by an amount J is

ExampIe5.3.1

In Example5.1,3,how rnuch、 vork docs thc student do in Ⅱxing thc curtain wire to thc

second hook?

To gct thc answer injotlles,⒒ is impoⅡ antto be鲈 n by convc⒒ ing tlle lenghs iom

ccntimctrcs to metres。 The work can thcn bc calcu1atcd as

等=卫
:￥志苦E=⒍4,

∝Ⅱ告×洫d⑾蚰n× 嗷cn岫n=吉 ×10×

"=⒍
4

The work done in nxing the wirc to thc sccond hook is0.4joules,

5.4 EIastic potential energy

VVhat have a bow and-arrow and a wind-up clock in common?Both usc the elastic proper⒒ es

of rnaterials as a sourcc of cncrgy An archer docs work in flexing the bow,and thc energy

thus created is convc⒒ cd into the kinetic cncrgy ofthe aⅡ ow。 Winding up a clock storcs

encrgy in tlle mainspring,、 vhich is thcn used to operatc the time-kccping mechanism.

Thc same principle holds whcn you stretch or conlprcss a hclica1spring,or strctch an

c1astic s“ ing E1astic forccs,1ikc gravity,arc conscrvatiⅤ c.This rncans thatthc work you

do in deforn1ing thc spring or string is not、 vastcd,but stored up as‘ e1astic potcntial

cnergy’ for possib1c usc later。 The formu1ac in Section5.3can then be rcstatcd as fo11o、vs∶

∷∷∶∷∶0∶ 0∶ ||Ⅱ ||∶||||||∶∶;∶∷∶:∶ :∶∷△∷∶∷∴,:I△ ||∶ |∶ :∶∶|∶△,|||0:∷ :|:∶ :∶ I|0|Ⅱ∶:∵ |艹|||iⅡ |∶ |∶∶0∶ ∶∶|∶ |∶

^∶

|I|∶ :|:|:|:∶∶0|:∷ :∶ :|∶丨I:||艹 I∶Ⅱ∶0{:十 :|∶:||∶∶0∶ |∶ |i:∶ :ⅡⅡ∶|∶ |I|∶△∶:||

l A哽 Ⅱl1。o or spring,s11〖 1()tClled σ colllprCSed” a山哽alacc丌 ,   奄

瑟
∞ “esses曲血 c poten住驸 energy E ofamou“ E=扣 2=等 ,霪

|∶ |∶ :|:∷ :|:|:|:|:0:0∶ |∶ ∶∶∶∶|:|;|∶ ∶∶Ⅱ;|∶|;|∶ ∶,|∶ ;Ⅱ |||:∶ Ⅱ|∶∶l∶ ;∶ ;∶ ;:|||:;||∶ ;:|:∷ :艹 |∶ |∶ |:|:|∶丨|,|∶ :|:|:∶ ⅡⅡ|:|∶ |:0:|:0;|∶ :∶ :|:|:|:i:|:|:|:|∶ :|0|:|:|:|:0∶ ∶∶|i:∶ ;0|:|:|:∶ :I:∶ :|f|:|∶ |i|∶∶∶|||∶∶|

Whcn you havc a mechanica1systcm which inc1udcs e1astic matcria1s,elastJc potential energy

has to be inc1uded a1ongsidc kinetic energy and gravitational potentia1cncrgy in thc total

cncrgy equation,Thc conservation of cncrgy principlc(scC M1Chapter9)thcn bCcomcs∶

`|I|∶

|,:,:I:0,∶ ∶∶∶Ⅱ∶:∶ :|:∶ :fj|i;|,∶ ;0|:∶ |:|,|:|∶ :0|i,

If no work is done by non-conscrvative forccs,the tota1cncrgy(kinctic

and potcntial,both gravitational and clastic)remains constant

∶I∶∶∶∶∶|∶ I∶ |∶ -∶ ;:,∶ ::,∶ :∶ ,∶ |∶∶1,∶ |:;,:|:i∶ i∶ i|∵ ||∶ :∶∷,∷∶i::|0:0:::0∶ I∶ l∶ ,∶ |∶ ,:t|;,:||;|:||:I:i:I:,|:I∶ I:∶0i;∶ :∶ |∶ |∶ |::|:|:I∶ |:0:|:|::|:|:0:I∶ |∶ |Ⅰ :∶ :I,∶ |1|:I∶ |∶ |;|,||:,:∶ ||:|:|:fi|:0∶:|:|:|∶ |∶∶|∶ |

/t△
。
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ExampIe5.4.1

In a toy gun a cork ofrnass4grams is shot out ofthc baⅡ cl by the rc1casc of a spring,

which is compressed through a distance of5cm,'k force of6犭 nc、vtons is needcd to keep

the spring comprcsscd by J cm,Find the spccd with、 vhich the cork leaves the barrc1.

Convc⒒ing thc data to basic SI units,the rnass ofthe cork is0004kg and the

compression ofthe spring is0.05m The stiffness 花,of6N cmˉ
1,is 600Nmˉ l。

拈群叩嚣鞯ξ⒒⒊i翟T鞘措:受 :::∶∶;1IFj言瞿嘿r∶ l∶t}T9

is the speed ofthe cork.Assu∏ 1ing that thc baⅡ cI is smootll,and that thc gun is

hc1d sd11as it is Ⅱred,thcrc arc no other forces which do wOrk So

0,75=0,002v2,  、vhich givcs   v=19.36,¨ .

The cork leavesthe baⅡ c1at a spccd of19,4n1sˉ
l。

ExampIe5.4.2

one end of an elastic string,of natura11ength1,5mc饣 cs and rnodulus of e1asticity

50ne、vtons,is attachcd to a hook in the cei1ing。 A pa⒒ ic1e of rnass2kg is attachcd at the

otller end,and hangs in cquⅡ ibriu∏ 1,as shown in Fig。 5,9.The partic1e is then pu11cd

do、vn a distancc of莎 metres,and released.Find how high it Ⅱses

(Θ if D=0⒕ , (b)if3=09.

Ifthc cxtcnsion of thc string is c metrcs whcn thc

particlc is in cquⅡ ibriuΠ 1,the tension in thc s“ ing is

equa1to thc、vcight,so

R⑴ 号号子=2× 1O,硼 ch鲈ves c=⒍ 6。

(a)If D=0.4,thc exten蚯 on of the string is1m

、vhen thc partic1c is rc1cased。 There is thcn no

kinctic cncrgy,sO tlle total encrgy is thc sum of thc

gravitational and the elastic potcntia1cncrgy.

You nccd to choose a base1evel from which to

mcasurc thc gravitationa1cncrgy,and a convenicnt

choice is1,5n1be1o、 v thc hook,which is thc1cvc1

of the botton1of thc string if there is no partic1c

attached to it.Thcn山 c gravitational cncrgy is

9× l⒐H咖 0hsJc唧讷黑 L

ˇ

position

bcblc
rcIcase(a)

Fig 59

Tl△ e tot时 mergy^then← 20+罟)J,whchcm抚 盂lupm浏 ω ~詈 J,

No、v thcre is a prob1cm Itis not obvious whethcr,at thc top of its path,the

p狃icle Ⅱses abovc the base leve1or not,You can sett1e this by thinking how

much cncrgy there would bc atthatlevc1if the palticle riscs that far.There、vou1d

bc no gravitational cncrgy,and also no c1astic energy(bccause thc s勹 匝ng、vould be

cquⅡ ibrium
posIt1on
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unstretched in that position).So the only possib1e encrgy is kinetic,、 vhich must be

positive But since you a1rcady kno、v that thc tota1cncrgy is negative,that is

impossible.It fo11ows that the string is sti11s“ etched atthc top of thc path。

So letthe extension bc J‘ metres Where thc pa丘 ic1c comes to rest atits highest

point.Thcre is then no kinetic encrgy,and the total energy is made up of

蛳 涮 唧 d谰 拟 t J aIld獭 唧 d孥 ∴ m洳吧 a

tota1of← 20艿 十罟尢
2)J

Equating d1is to the energy、 vhen thc pa⒒ ic1c is rc1cascd,

—÷呈=-20· +早g犭 ·

This can bc writtcn as5J2-6丌 +1=0,which factoⅡ scs as(5“ -1)(J-1)=0,so
丌=0,2or丌 =1.

You1nay bc surprised to get a quadratic equation with two roots,but of coursc

艿=1coⅡcsponds to the point、 vhcrc the partic1e、 vas rc1cased,whcn tllere is a1so

no kinc伍 c energy,So thc root rcquired is J=0.2

Thc paliiclc ri∞s by(1-0.2)mCtrcs,whch is0.8metrcs,

(b) If D=0.9,thc cxtension is I,5m,so thc grav⒒ ational cnergy、 vhen thc

洌 山

^1·

ClCasm`钼 叭 “ L岫 № 獭 岬 ” s骅 me

tota1cncrgy o therefore(-30+37匀 J,wⅡ ch cala be shnpliⅡ cd to7.5J,

Bccausc this is positive,山 e pa吨 icle no、v sti11has positive encrgy at the basc1eve1

、vhcrc tlle s勹ong is unstrctched;since both graⅤ itational and elastic encrgy are zcro

at this level,this is kinedc energy At thc highest point thereforc thc s勹 ong is

unstretChed,and there is no e1astic cncrgy.Ifthe top ofthe path is )`me“ es above

the basc levc1,the gravitationa1potentia1energy is 2× 10× ll J,which is 20yJ,

The energy equation nOw has the form

7.5==20y  、vith solution   y==0375,

Thc particle rises by(1,5十 0375)metres,which^1875mctres

In Examp1e5.4.2,it is illlpoItant to noticc that,if the s旬 ong is replaccd by a spring,tllen

the answer to p盯t(⑻ would be the same,butthe answer to part(b)wou1d be diffcrent,

This is because,oncc the partic1e riscs above the basc1cvc1,tlae spring wou1d bc

唧 蝴 aIld tlle￡ ll OL11d狁 岫 唧 d累 ho addt岫蛳 岫

encrgy.You can chcck for yoursc1f that this would lead to thc quadratic equation

20丿
2+24y-9=0and thc rc1evant so1ution is y=0.3

The pa⒒ ic1e would tllcrcfore rise by(15+0,ω  mc“Cs,whiCh o1.8mc“ cs
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Exercise5B

A boy of wcight 294N fa11s2.51uetres onto a trampo1ine,which brings hirn to rest

aftcr hc has dcsccnded a further distance of02mctrcs Calculate山 c kinctic energy of

the boy when he reaches the trampolinc,and thc cnergy stored in thc trampoⅡ ne、vhcn

thc boy is at rcst.

A bungccjulllpcr ofmass65kg1c弭 添from Kawarau suspension Bridge43me“ es曲 ovc

the river,The clastic rope to、 vhich she is attached is25metrcs1ong.Calculate thc spced of

tllejumper when the free faⅡ  p盯t of her descelltis complete.H∝ descent ends whcn she

just rcachcs the、
^/atcr.Calculate thc encrgy storcd in the rope at this instant

An elastic string has natural length2了 netres and modulus of c1asticity45ne、 vtons One end

is fastencd to a nxed point o on a smooth tab1c 卢k partic1c ofrnass01kg is attached to thc

othcr cnd The pa⒒ icIc is placcd on tllc tab1e25metres frolll @,with the string strctched,

and thcn rc1cascd How fastis thc partic1e moving Ⅵ/hen the string becomes slack?

How far is thc palticle frolll @when it ncxt comcs to rcst?1Describc thc motion aftcr that

Rcpcdt Qucstion3with thc clastk string replaced by a spring w⒒ h thc samc nattlral length

and modulus of c1asticity

Thc cci1ing of a room is2Inctrcs abovc thc Ⅱoor,卢k ball of rnass 9,l kg hangs fron1an

c1astic s“ ing attachcd to thc cei1ing The naturallength ofthc s“ ing is0,8mctrcs,and in

cqui1ibrium thc ba11rcsts1mctrc bc1ow the cei1ing,The ba1lis nOw pulled do、 vn and

p1accd on thc floor、 vith thc s勹匝ng strctchcd,Find the speed With which the baIl hits the

cciⅡng aftcr it is rc1cascd

护k piston of Fnass0,5kg movcs in a horizOnta1cylinder、 vhich is closed at one cnd The

piston is pushcd a1ong the cylindcr against the thrust fron1a spring、 vhich is attached to thc

basc ofthc cy1indcr atits closed end 卢k forcc of1500J nc、 vtons is rcquired to compress

thc spring by 艿me“es,The motion ofthc piston is opposed by a frictional forcc of

10newtons from the walls ofthc cy1indcr In the initial position the spring is unstressed,

and the p1ston Justtouchcs thc spring The p1ston is thcn pushed through a distance of6cm

and released,

(a)How much Wofk is donc in pushing tlle piston?

(b) 、、'ith what speed does the piston cmcrgc frolll the opcn cnd ofthe cyhnder?

A partic1c ofrnass r,l hangs in equilibriun1fron1a fixcd point by an c1astic string,、 vhich

strctchcs a distancc 丿r undcr thc wcight of thc partic1c Ifyou p1acc your hand undcrncath

thc paltic1c and raise it gent1y unti1thc string is unstretchcd,ho、 v lnuch Ⅵ
`ork do you do?

A bungeejumper ofmass80kg is attached to a bridgc by a ropc30metres1ong The nver

mns46mct∞ s bclow the brⅡ gc,If tllc扣mp k des螅ned to bring“ m to rc哎 1me“c abovc

thc watcr1cvcl,what should bc thc modulus of cIasticity ofthe ropc?

A cons扭uction worker of mass80kg is wealing a safc″ h盯nCss with modu1us of elasticity

4000ncwtons。 Hc1oscs his footing,and whcn he has fallen21netres thc harness becomes

taut,Ho、 v much fuIther does he fa11bcforc he is brought to rest?
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An elastic strlng of natural lengtl12mctres and modulus40ncwtons is strctched bet、 veen

t、vo丘xcd pcgs41netres apart on a smooth hoⅡ zontal table.A palticIe of rnass0,1kg is

attached to the s勹 ong atits mid-point,and pu11cd aside through a distancc of1mc饣 e at

right angles to tllc linej⒍ ning tlle pcgs.After tlle paliicle is releascd,how fastis it moving

whcn k crosscs tl△ e line joining tllc pcgs?

Thc prongs of a catapu1t are18cm apart.An e1astic s勹 0ng of unstrctchcd1ength15cm is

attached to each prong,and thc s旬 ongs εLreJoined togcthcr by a sma111eather pouch in

which thc stonc is p1accd Thc pouch is pullcd back horizOntally,symmctrically bct、 veen

thc prongs,unti1it is40cln behind thc vcrtica1p1anc ofthe prongs,and then1ct go。 If thc

force holding the pouch in position is30ncwtons,and the Inass ofthe stonc is50grams,

Ⅱnd the spccd with which tllc stonc is pr((∶ )!∶iC∝ed when the strings becomc dack,

In a circus act an elastic rope of natura11cngth8me“es is s“etched bet、 vccn two fixcd

points10me“es apart at thc samc1cⅤ c1,An acrobat,of rnass50kg,grabs the ropc at its

Π1id-point and descends Ⅴcrtica11y Shc comesto rcst whcn shc has dropped121netrcs Find

thc modu1us of elasticity of thc rope,and ho、 v fast shc is1noving when she has droppcd

6111ctrcs

护k partIcle of rnass ″1is attached to an clastic s勹 ong of natural length 'and rnodulus

of elasticity九  The upper end ofthc s“ ing is ixcd,and the partic1c is fa11ing with

spccd JJ when the string bccomcs taut,

(a) Find an cxprcssion for the spccd whcn the string has cxtension 丌.

lb)F血 d how fa1· tlle string st∞ tcˉhes befoⅡ it comcs to℃ st,

(c) Sho、v that thc speed is greatcst whcn the partlcIe passcs through the equⅡ ibrium

position How could this be prcdicted without doing any ca1cu1ation?

An elastic ropc of natural length 'hangs fron1a trce branch.A monkey ofrnass r9F grasps

the rope at its1ower end,and rcsts in equⅡ ibrium at a distancc'+c belo、 v tlle branch How

much、vork doesthe monkcy do if he climbs s1ow1y up thc rope to the branch?

A light spring of natural length0.2n1has rnodulus of elasticity400N.One end ofthc

spring is attachcd to a Ⅱxed point O,and a particIc of rnass55kg is attachcd to thc Othcr

end,Thc systcm is in equi1ibrium、 vith the spring hanging vc1tica1ly fron△  O。 Ca1culate the

cxtcnsion of the spring, (oCR)

'k1ight elastic spring of rnodulus of e1asticity l。

10N rcsts in a vc1tical position supporting

asma11block of rnass0020kg,In thc equilibriun1position thc1ength of thc spring is

014rn,Find thc natura11cngth of the spring.

The b1ock is rep1accd by one ofrnass0.030kg.Find the length ofthc spring in the ne、 v

cqui1ibriun1position, (oCR)

14
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3 卢
`p盯

ticle P of rnass0.13kg moves on a smooth horizontaltable,Thc particle is attached

to onc end of a light elastic s饣 ing Ⅴ/ith natura11ength15n1and modulus of c1asticity78N

Thc Other cnd of the string is attachcd to a Ⅱxed point o ofthe table。 Thc paltic1e is

released fron1rest at a distancc22n1fron1 0,Ignoring air rcsistancc,ca1cu1ate thc spced

of P whcn thc string becomes slack, (oCR)

4 护k uniforn△ rcctangu1盯 1aΠ1ina of weight5N has sidcs oflengths5cn1and12cm,Onc end

of a1ight elastic string,of natural lcngth16cm and modu1us of clasticity10N,is attached

to a corncr ofthc1amina。 Thc Othcr cnd of thc string is attachcd to a fixed point @and the

1a∏1ina hangs in cqui1ibriuΠ 1bc1o、v O,Given that the lan1ina docs nottouCh the ground,

show thatthe height of o above the ground is grcatcrthan37cm (oCR)

5 A1ight clastic string of natura11cngth0.4n1has one end A attached to a Ⅱxed point and

c盯rics a p引 rticIc of rnass05kg atthe other end z,,When thc palticlc hangs in cquiIibrium

the1ength of AB is1m,Find the modu1us ofc1asticity of the string

An upward vcrtica1forcc is app1icd at B,raising thc par伍 clc through a distance of02n1,

starting and壬 inishing at rcst Find the、 vork donc by this forcc, (oCR)

one end of a light elastic spring of natura11ength0,28n1and modulus of clasticity9,9N is

attached to a fixed point@.The spring hangs veItica11y below O、 vith a partic1e of rnass

0,23kg attached to its1o、 vcst point The pa1tic1e hangs freely at rest。 Calcu1atc

(a) the extensiOn of the spring,

(b) the c1astic potcnti狃 cncrgy of tlle spring,                      (ocR)

one end of a light elastic s“ing of natura11cngth1.8n1and modu1us of elasticity1.2N is

attached to a point@ofa p1anc which is inclined at70° to the horizOnta1 The othcr cnd of

the string is attachcd to a partic1c P ofrnass0,05kg.Thc particlc P is rc1eased fron△ rest at

the point A ofthc p1ane,which is beIo、 v O and on thc same linc of greatest slopc as @

Thc distancc OA is1.8m.statc a ncccssary property of the p1ane for thc principle of the

conscrvation of energy to app1y in the subsequent rnot1on,

Use the princip1cto Ⅱnd

(a) the speed of P whcn the extension ofthc stⅡ ng is05m,

(b) thC extcnsion ofthe string whcn P is atits lowcst point (oCR)

onc cnd of a light e1astic string,of natural length I,5Π 1and Inodu1us ofc1asticity30N,is

attached to a fixed point A of an inclined p1anc.Thc Otllcr end of thc string is attached to a

pardcle P of、veight25N which lies on thc p1anc.Thc p1ane m瓦kes an angle α with the

h。nz。ntal,wllerc tan α=导 ,and the s匝ng“ para11elto a1ine of⒏ eatest dope of tlle plalle

The coefficicnt of friction bet、 veen P and tlle plane is0,15,

(a) P is in cquⅡ ibrium,and山 c cxtension of thc string is J lnctres。 Find thc grcatest and

lcast possible va1ucs of丿 r.

(b) P is rc1cased from rcstin tlle position whcre AP=2m Bycon蛀 dcring energy and

work,Ιind the distancc AP whcn P Ⅱstcomcsto rc虻                (OcR)
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9 The diagran1sho、 vs a uniforn△ rod AB oflcngth

0.4n1and Inass08kg、vhich is smoothly hinged

at A to a Ⅴertical WaⅡ  Thc rod is keptin

cqui1ibrium at an anglc of60° to thc vcltical,

being supportcd by a light clastic string of

natural lcngth0.5m Onc cnd ofthe string is

attached to B,and thc Othcr end is attachcd to

thc wa11atthe point C which is0.4n1above A

(a) Sho、v thatthc tension in the string is

approximately6,9N

(b) Find thc1nodu1us of elasticity of thc s“ ing,

(oCR,adapted)

10 A ny1on ropc has the property that,when stretched by丌 metres,its tension is

1800x ncwtons.Find an exprcssion forthe work donc in s“ctching it by this1ength

Thc uns“ ctched length of thc rope is28m Francesca is climbing on a ve⒒ ica1c1iff-facc

Shc fixcs one end ofthc rope to a piton hammered into thc cHff-face,and has the othcr end

attached to her v/aist bc1t she is vcrtica11y above the piton,Ⅵ /ith thc rope fuI1y paid out,

when she slips and fa11s,The total rnass of Franccsca and her cquipmentis70kg。 If the

mass ofthe ropc can be neg1ected,ca1cu1ate by what1cngth it wⅡ l stretch in absorbing the

encrgy of hcr fa11。

11 Twosma11o匀ects A and B,of masscs3kg and2kg

rcspectively,aFc connccted by a light incxtensible string

passing over a Ⅱxcd smooth pu11cy./jk1ight vertica1spring,

of natural lcngth1Π1and modu1us ofe1asticity50N,

connects B to the ground(scc diagram) Find the extension

of thc spring、 vhen thc system is in equi1ibrium,

The systcm is releascd佥 om rcst,with thc string taut,from

the position in which A and B are each1m above the

ground 卢kir resistancc may be neglccted

(oCR,adapted)

(a) show that A desccnds a distancc of041n before nrst c。 ∏1ing instantancOusly to rest,

(b) Find the spced of A as it passes through the equⅡ ibriun1position    (oCR,adapted)

12 A hght elastic string has natural lcngth0,5n1and1nodulus of elasticity50N.Theend A is

attached to a point on a co1ing A small ot刂 ccˉt of mass3kg is attached to tllc cnd B of the

s“ing and hangs in equⅡ ibrium.Calculatc thc1ength AB

A sccond sthng,idcntical to the丘 rst one,is now attached to the oojCct at B and to a point

C onthe且oor,25n1vertica1ly be1ow the point A,The system is in equⅡ ibriulla、 vith B a

distance 丌me1t∶ 1∶es below '⒋ .Find the tcnsion in each ofthe strings in tcrms of J and hcncc

show that丌 =⒈ 4,Ca1cu1ate the elastic potentia1cncrgy in the strings when thc ot刂 cct

hangs in cquihbrium

ThC o叼ectis now pulled down0.1mf1· om its cquilibrium position and℃ lcased f1·om rest

Calculate thc speed of tlle ol冫 ject when it passes through the cqui1ibⅡ um position Any

rcsistances to motion may bc ncglectcd, (MEI,adaptcd)
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13 A1ight elastic string has natura11ength10n1and modulus of e1asticity130N The ends of

the s“ing【廴re attached to fixed points A and B,which are atthc same hoⅡ zonta11eve1and

12.6m ap征t.Ca1cu1atc the tension in the s旬ong.

An otoject is attached lo tlle mi(】 voi11t of the stri11g and hangsin eq“ 1brium at a pont

16m below烟 .Cralcu1ate

(a)the elastic cncrgy in t1|e stong when山 co叻 cct is h this position,

lb)tlle w0gllt of tllc o叻 ect, (oCR)

14 Ane1astic哎Ⅱng is of uns“ etchcd1ength20cn1and,when strctched by a distancc艿 cm,

h灬 a tension of劳 艽nCwtons,F血 d an cxprcsson forthe wo1·lc done(in N cm)in s“ etchng

it by this distance.

The string is fastcncd between two pcgs A and B,20cm ap碰 。Its mid-point, 凡r,is pu11ed

aside in a direction pcvendicular to 烟 and主s he1d a distance y cm frolllthe mid-point of

AB by a force of F ncwtons show thatthe s“ ing is stretchcd a distancc

3wd1at F=y—

v1。0+y2·

F ncwtons as y increascs f1· om Oto10。      (oCR)

A                A                A15 户k baby bounccr

consists of a seat

hung f1· on1an

clastic rope '`∠ j1.l:;l,

of natural length

0.8Π1,suspcnded

1n a doorway of

height2m Thc

cnd A is ixedto

tllc top of the

doorWay,The∶ I:∶ ilrst

diagran△ sho、vs the elastic rope hanging frona thc door、 Vay.Thc end B is attached to a seat

of rnass05kg.

When the empty seat hangs in cqui1ibrium,as sho、 vn in the second diagraΠ 1,thc ropc is

0,82m1ong Show thatthe stiffness ofthe rope is 250N Inˉ
1

卢L baby is p1aced in the seat,The combincd mass of baby and scatis65kg Hcr fcct are

0,87m bc1ow B.Sho、 v that the cle盯 ance bctwccn tllc baby’ s fcct and tllc floor is0.07m,

Whcn the baby is a few months o1dcr,thc combincd rnass of baby and scatis9kg。 Hcr fcct

can no、 v rcach the noor and shc rcsts in cqui1ibriun△ 、vith B a distancc09m abovc tlle

n。。r,as sh。 wn in the third diagram Ca1cu1atc thc rcaction of thc Πoor on tllc baby.

She pushes up on the fˉloor to bouncc vcrtica11y Shc lcaves thc fLoor whcn B is0,9m

above the Πoor and her spced atthis pointis Jr m sˉ
l If shc rises by0.08m to the top of

her bounce,caIculate rJ。 (MEI,adapted)

Find the、vork done by thc forcc

2m



CHAPTER5∶ ELAsTIC sTRINGs AND sPRINGs

16 In a safety do11,a raft is dropped frolll rest on a

盟%生甯f1Ju踞找摞。n“  c
thcsc ropcs,the raft comes instantaneously to rest

just above the water。 The raftis modc11cd by a

uniforln rod AB,of mass r9f kg and lcngth6rn,

which rcmains horizOnta1。 Theropes CA and DB
are attachcd to A and B and to two丘 xcd po1nts,C

and D,on thc edgc ofthc deck,so that '⒋ B is

Ⅴcrtica11y be1oW CD.The natura11cngth of each ropc is3Π l,and cach is unstrctchcd、 vhen

AB o耐 .AOBO c,ll tlle dec。 k.Thc ropes each llavc modulus of e1asticity檩 阴:,alld the
vcrticaI distancc of AB below (9j匚 冫is denotcd by 艿me饣cs,as shown in the diagram,

(a) ThC raft comes to instantaneous rcst when艿 =x1.Show by cnergy consideradons that

猁
勹
2+9⑴ 2=⒗

勹 冖m℃ Ⅱ勹 腼 Ⅲ ¨ 叩 耐 m诋 咖 涮 ” 勹 =⒓

(b) ThC raft hangs in equⅡ ibrium at a Vertical distancc x2bc1ow CD.Show that

玩
〔 击 }枷

咖 M血 蛳 咖 搁 ” 冖

(c) Find,to3signiⅡ cant Ⅱgures,tlle speed v汀 th which the raR丘 rst passes through its

cquilibriulll po“ tion。                                  (ocR)

17 The point @is mid-way bctween two sma1l smootll pegs

'⒋
 and B which arc Ⅱxcd atthe samc horizOntallevel a

distancc 2夕 apalt.T、vo1ight elastic s“ ings,cach of

natura11cngth ‘⒎and modulus of c1asticity 凡,have onc

end Ⅱxcd at o and are attachcd atthe other end to a

partic1e P ofrnass ,,r.One ofthe strings passcs over peg

A and thc Other passcs over pcg B,Thc particle hangs in

cquilibrium at a distance /J vcrtica11y bclow 0,as shown

in the diagram,Exprcss the tcnsion in cach string in tcrms

d尤 ,夕 and钆 and曲ow m肫 乃=芍
竽≠

.

The partic1e is hcld at ‘9,and rcleascd fron△ rcst,In the subsequcnt rnotion any rcsistanccs

can bc ncglectcd

(a) Exprcss in tcHms of凡 and@thc tota1elastic potcntial energy in the s“ ings at the

instant whcn tlle partic1c is releascd

Show that,when the p⒛吨iclc is at its

Exp∞ ss in tcmns of rPl,g,曰 alld凡

pos1t1on。 (oCR)

氵;^|1咕 |∶ |0:|:|;|∶ 0;^△ |,|诂 |、 |夕 ||:|∶ |I|,||9|∶ |;0|∶ 0:|;||∶ |尔Ⅱ
ˉ
|f|:△|;∷:;:0∶ |∶

ˉ
|9,

ω
 
c
)

lowest point,oP=2乃 ,

the spced of P as it passes thc equi1ibrium



Revision exercise l

1 A uniforn1p1ank AB,of1cngd13n1and Inass30kg,is freely hinged at the end /l A hght

c1astic rope,of natural length3n1,has onc cnd attachcd to the end B ofthe p1ank and the

other end attached to a丘 xed point C vertica11y above A.In equihbrium the p1ank is

horizonta1and the rope rnakes an ang1e 35°  with thc horizonta1.Find

the tension in thc ropc,

the modu1us of c1asticity of the rope,

thc hoⅡzontal and ve丘 ica1componcnts of the force acting on d1ep1ank at A, (oCR)

a
)
⑴

c
)

2 T、vo paralle1rails arc a horizonta1distancc

2mc“cs apa1t,One is shght1y highcr than thc

otllcr,so that a girder AB oflength101netres

can be placed horizOnta11y to pass between the

r缸1s,Thc end⒕ pr句eds1me“ e beyond tlle

h瑭hCr raⅡ ,and tl1eend B pr苟 e∝s7me“es beyond tlle lower r缸 1.Thc g△dcr is uniform

and has wcight9000ncwtons。

(al XVh扯 is the lε Lrgest woghtthat can be hung from thc g“ der at any point of its length

without disturbing thc cquⅡ ibrium?

lb)If this weigllt is hung f1· om B,wh荻 盯c thc colltact forccs between the girdα  and山e

rails?

In thc figurc thc curvc AB is a sno、 vs1opc

mounted on a丘ame used for s⒗ Jumping
practice。 skiers start frolll rest at A,301ne“ es

abovc thc horizonta1ground,and launch

themsc1vcs into thc air fron1 B,10mc“ cs abovc

tl△e ground,at 10° to thc horizOnta1 C is thc

point on the ground vertically belo、 vB。 It is

ca1culated that,if friction,any force exerted by

山c skier and forces on the skier frolm the air盯 e

neg1ected,thc skier wⅡ11andat D Ca1cu1ate the

distance CD,

卢k shcct of rncta1is cut into tllc T-shapc sho、 vn in

the Ⅱgure,It is suppo]t· 1∶ed onraⅡ sat A and B.

What can you say about `if the shape can rest

ver伍ca11y and stab1y in the position sho、 vn?

ˉ—————— 10m——————9
A                  B

1m2m>-7m—

30cm

90cm

40cm



REVIsIoN EXERClsE1

5 'k chi1d’ s toy consists of a bat ofrnass012kg attachcd to a small ba11of rnass003kg by a

1ight elastic s勹 hng of natural length0.5m。

(a) When the ba11hangs ve1tica11y in cquⅡ ibriu∏1,the string is0,6m long Sho、 v that the

modulus of c1asticity of the s勹 匝ng is1.47N

(b) The chⅡ d no、v ho1ds the bal1and1cts the bat hang vcrtica11y in equⅡ ibⅡum,Ca1cu1ate

thc1cngu1of the string

(c) ThC chⅡ d ho1dsthe batand h⒒ s tlle ba11vc⒒ ica11y upwε Lrds,Itleaves thc bat w⒒ h speed

7n△ sˉ
1 Assun1ing that thc bat is stationary frolll thc momcnt the ba111oscs contaCt

with it,伪 nd thc grcatcst hcight of the ba11abovc thc bat.

(d) AnothCr chi1d has an idcntica1toy。 The chi1由 cn managc to cntangle thc strings atthc

cnds connected to thc ba11s.They slo、 vly pu11thc bats apalt unti1they are at rest on the

same horizOntal lcvc1.The ba11s hang in equilibriun1and both strings are at an ang1c of

30° to thc horizOnta1.Calculatc thc distance bet、 vecn the bats. (MED

6 A flcxib1c chain ofrnass/9F and1ength `hangs Over a smooth horizontal nai1、 vith equa1

lengtlls On cither sidc,Equi1ibrium is disturbcd by pulling one cnd ofthe chain do、 vn by a

very sma11amount,so thatthe chain bcgins to shp over the nai1.Taking thc1evel of the nail

as thc basc-line,find thc potential encrgy of the chain

(a) 、vhCn it is hanging in cquⅡ ibriun1,

(b) whCn thc1astlink ofthc chain has just slippcd ovcr thc nail,

Hcncc nnd tlle spCcd witll which thc chain is moving vertica11y asthe end s1i1)s off the nai1。

7 The studentliving in roon1numbcr6cuts this shapc Out

of a sheet of cardboard and fixcs itto the door with a

drawing pin.

(Θ How manysqu盯 es away iom tlle lcft upright should

thc pin bc placcd so tllat the numcra1hangs truc?

(b) Ifthe studcnt puts thc pin in atthe point P,ho、 v

many dcgrces out oftruc wiⅡ  thc numcra1hang?

8 卢kg1ider and its pi1ot have total rnass230kg Theg1ider lands on a horizonta1airstrip and

、vhcn its speed is 16msˉ
1it hooks on to thc mid-point of a light clastic ropc of natura1

length40n1and rnodu1us of elasticity4000N。 Thc cnds ofthc rope alc丘 xed to points A

and B ofthe airstrip,where AB=40m,Whcn thc glider hooks on to the ropc,the g1idcr is

moving in a dircction perpendicular to '4。 ∠9 Thc modclling assulnptions are that thc g1idcr

may be treated as a pEuftic1e moving horizonta11y,and that the only horizonta1force acting

results from thc tension in thc rope,Find

(a) thC spccd ofthc gⅡ dcr、vhen it has rnoved15m pastthc mid~point of AB,

o)the山 sp1acement f1· om the mid-point of躬 when thc吵 der Ⅱrst∞mcs
instantancOusly to rest,

(c) tlle accelcration of the glider when it ist comes instantancOusly to rest。     (oCR)

97
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6m— — — → (—— 6m—— 9

Thc diagram shows the tr苟 ectory of a tcnnis ba11during a scrve,The servcr’ s racket h⒒ s

tllc ba11at a point A which is28mctrcs above the ground,and pr句 ects tllc ba11tow盯 ds

tlle receiver with initial vc1ocity components I/n△ sˉ
1horizonta11y and y rnsˉ l vcrtica11y

downwards,The scrvcr and tlle receiver are cach at a distancc of12me“ es horizonta11y

frOIll thc nct,and the ba11bounces halfll ay bet、veen the net and thc rcccivcr The rccciver’ s

racket hits thc ba110.6seconds aftcr thc scrvc,atthe point B Assumc tllatthe ba11rnay bc

treated as a pε urtic1c,that air resistancc may be neglccted,and that thc ba1l’ s horizonta1

speed is unaffcctcd by the bouncc

(a)Show tllat σ=40.

(b) Find thc value of y,and show thatthe ba11c1cε 辶rs thc net,which has a hcight of

0,91metres,by approxi1nately0,23mctres.

(c)ThC point B is⒍75metrcs abovc tlle ground。 Calcu1atc thc dircction in which tlle ba11

is tIavc11ing when the receivcr’ s racket hits it at B

suppose no、 v that air rcsistance is takcn into account,butthatthe othcr assumptions and a11

the given distanccs and times remain unchanged。 state,、 vith a reason,whcther thc value of

I/is1arger or sma11er than40.

10 ``child makcs a pi1e of four cubcs on thc

table,with cdgcs of length8cm,6cΠ 1,

4cn1and2cm,Find the hcight of the

ccntrc of rnass of the pi1c abovc the tablc

la)if thC cubcs εLre soli(1and d11made of

thc samc Inateria1,

lb)if tllC cubcs ε汇re ho11ow and made of

tllc samc sheet matcria1.

(oCR,adapted)

11 A mler1mctrc1ong weighs2ncwtons。 A boy supports it horizOnta11y using thc indcx

Ⅱngcrs of his t、 vo hands,His1cft and right ingcrs εre atthe O cn1and80cIll rnarks

respectivcly Hc then trics to bring his fingcrs together slo、 v1y,app1ying horizOntal forces

of equrdl mag11ittldeju吼 1εLrge enough for onc Ⅱng∝ to di【冫.The cocⅢ oellt of ikti()n

bct、vccn cach臼ngcr and the mleris0.5,Which Ⅱngcr、vi11slip,and what initial forcc wⅡ l

bc nccded?What wi11happen aftcr that?

Supposc now that thc cocfficient of friction is0.5ifthere is no movcmcnt,but that it is

only04、vhen therc is movement bct、veen thc surfaces,show曲 at in tllis casc the Irst

丘ngcr to slip、 vi11continue to do so unti1it rcaches the26clll Inark,and that after that the

other Ⅱngcr、vi11start to sⅡ p,Up to、 vhat rna1· k、viⅡ the second Ⅱnger Fnove?



REVIsION EXBRCIsE1

12 The ngurc sh。 、vs a rac1ng dinghy crcwed by

tlx o pcop1e each of weight800ne、 vtons,saⅡ ing

sLaight ahcad at constant speed.Thc wind on

the sails is horizOnta1,and has a sidcways

componcnt of s ncwtons and a forward

component of F neWtons,acting at a height

3,2metres above sca1cvc1,The、 vatcr exerts a

sidcways force on the huⅡ and tlle keel of

P newtons,acting0,8mctrcs be1ow sca1evel,

To kecp thc boat on an cvcn keeI,山 c crcw p1acc

thcir fcct on the dcck rai1and lean out frol11thc

sidc ofthc dinghy,so that thcir wcight acts along a linc

boat Ca1cul狨 e迁9

2mctres frolll the centre1inc ofthc

If thc rcsultant、vind force is at 65°  to thc direcjon of the boat,ca1cu1ate tllc combined

resistancc of thc air and thc、 vatcr to thc for、 vard motion ofthe boat。

13 In thc game of cricket,a player somctimes has to thro、 v the ba11fronlthe cdge ofthe ac1d

to anotller playcr in the midd1e ofthc Ⅱeld as quickly and accuratc1y as possibIe The

motion of thc ball is rnodc11ed asthat of a pa匝 icle moving under gravity、vith constant

acccleration,and thc two players arc60mc“cs ap姒 .

(a) 户k playcr throws thc ba11with a speed of20n1sˉ l at an angle of45°
 above thc

horizontal fron1a hcight21uctrcs aboⅤ c ground lcvc1.Sho、v thatthe ba11bounces

before it rcaches thc Other playcr60mctrcs away,

(b) A player who can throw thc ball with a spccd of25ms1tllrows⒒ with this spccd,

fron1a height of2Inctcs abovc ground1cvc1,at an anglc α
°
abovc thc horizOnta1.Thc

ball travcls without bouncing to the othcr playcr601nc饪 es a、vay who catchcsit at a

hoght of1me饣 c above ground levcl Using thc cartcsian cquation of the“ 之
`jectory,orothcrwise,find the two possibIc values of α ,and find thc tiInc taken for the thro、 v

whcn the morc suitablc ofthc two valucs for c/ is used (oCR)

14 An calth-moving vchicle runs on t、 vo continuous rnetal“ acks.The1cngth oftrack in

contact with the ground is3mctres,and the outsides of the t、 vo tracks εre2metrcs apart
The ccntrc of thc rcctangular patch of ground between the tracks is @.Thc vehic1e is in

two p肛ts,Thc part which includcs the tracks and thc cngine has rnass2tonncs,and its

Ccn“e of rnass is0.4metres above @ The othcr part,、 vhich includcs the cabin,thc earth~

moving mcchanisΠ 1and thc1oad,can havc mass up to3tonncs;this part can rotatc about a

vcrtica1axis abovc @,Its ccn“ c ofrnass rnay bc as rnuch as2.4mc“ cs aboⅤ c the ground,

and05metres fronn thc axis of rotation,

(a) What can you say aboutthc position ofthc centre ofrnass ofthc、 vho1c vehicle

inc1uding its load?

(b) Whatis the greatcst ang1c ofthe s1ope on which thc vchicIc should bc opcrated

(i) with thC“ acks fa⒍ ng up or down thc slope,

Ci)with thC“acks佗cing across thc s1opc?
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16

15 护L uniforn1circular hoop,of rnass 2kg

and radius0.5mc“cs,rcsts in a ve1tical

p1anc in contact with a sma11rough pcg A。

Thc point B ofthe hoop is atthc oppositc

cnd ofthe diamctcrthrough A。 The hoop

is hc1d in equnibrium by mcans of a force

of magnitude P newtons acting荻 B.The

1ine of action of this forcc1ics in tl△e plane

ofthc hoop,and is directcd a1ong the

tangentto thc hoop at B Thc hnc AB

m良kes an ang1cof ε
°
with the do、 vn、vard

vcrtica1at A。

(a) Given that e=3o,Ⅱ nd the vahe of P

o)Gi、/en instead tllrat thc coef闸 Fic抬 nt of f1·iction bctwcen

that the cquⅡ ibrium is1ir11iting,find ε

the hoop and thc pcg is 号and

(oCR)

Thc square ABCD in the diagram isthe

ccntra1cross-section of a cuboida1b1ock of

wcight V/.The block stands on thc ground

witll AD against a vertical、 va11,Thc edgc

tlrough A perpendicu1ε Lr to'肖oz9CD is

smoothly hinged to the、va11.A cable is

attached to the b1ock at B,and this is used

to raise the b1ock s1ow1y offthc ground

untⅡ AB is vertica1。 The cab1c passcs oVcr

a pu11ey atthe point E abovc A such that

AE=AB,and the otller end is wOund onto

admⅡ1powcrcd by a motor Sho、 V that,

when AB makes an ang1ea° w⒒h thc

horizontal,the tension in the cab1c is

却W渊

Slcctch graplls of蚯 lll。 ~s+a)° and(45+告 g)♀ for va1tlcs of a iom Ot。 9o,alad use tllese to

describe how thc tcnsion in tlle cable varies as the b1ock is raised。



啻I屯卸龅犰θy眠θ0W蹴θ‘taObaO。cθ鹉
呷呷闹t趿卵 ICr ClealVWltrl the connect0n bctween forcc,velooty and accelerat0n for an ol∶

,1ject
mode11ed as a partic1e moving round a circu1ar path,When you havc completed it,you should

嚣l紧:∶:∶1菡踟 :∶:1∶

s嚣
群恝昆l搛:n咖 speed

be able to solve problems h two and three dimensions hvol"ng o妫
ects moving round a

circular path with constant speed.

6.1  Two practicaI exampIes

Fasttrains from London tO Cambridge饪 avol f0r some distance along a sLaighttrack at
constant spced。 As a passenger you are hardly aware of how fastthe train is moving By

Newton9s nlstlaw,tlle forces f1· 0m the se扯 stlppolthg you are曲 c mme asthey aⅡ
、
^/hcn the扛

a1n1s stat1onεrry

As the tmin approachcs H扯 chn扣nct0n$ee∏ g.61),
you becomc conscious thatitis s1o、 ving down If you
are facing backwards,the forcc froFll the back ofthc

seat increases,so that you decelcrate at the samc ratc

as the train。 Once thc spccd has dropped sufficiently

for the train to ncgotiatc thc bcnd allead,this force

rcve1ts to its prcvious value,

The next force that you expchcncc主
s a side、 vays force,

and thcn you know thatthe Lain has leftthe Fnain1ine

and has sta吐ed to round thc bend on the Cambridge

Ⅱne.This force lasts as long as the bend continucs.
Fig61

蚤鞲l昱骣弼F懈菽接批狎嬲凼

魏 咂捱辉摊 抻
骂毖Jr黯￡戋茗r雯鞘罗

∶Ι￡显⒒漯 ∴

s∞ 洫 h°w ω cdcd扯e血s accdcⅢ 0⒒
邶

鼬 e su句Cα of曲 e ne菠
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62 Angular speed

For a partic1c moving a1ong a straight hnc,speed is calcu1atcd as thc rate at which thc

distance is changing,You can mcasurc the speed of a p缸 ticlc moving in a circle in thc

same、 Vay。 But often itis morc convenientto mcasurc the specd by finding the ratc at

which thc radius is tun1ing,

0
∠

^
υ

Fig.6.2shows a pa吨 ic1e jP rnoving at constallt

speed v round a circle、 vid1ccntrc C,and radius

r。 Supposc that,at a ti1nc r aftcr it passes a

point'⒋ on thc circ1c,it has rnoved a distance

s,and that angle AOP is e radians.Thcn the

spccd ofthc pa11iclc is苎 ,and s=re。 s。 the
r

叩eed0钅早,whc·ll can bc Ⅱaranged孙 r×号,

The qualltity号 wh山 appC渊 h血s

嚣:∶

i∶

:∶:f苫可:∶;f;jI;飞 ::;1∴J∫拈
grcck1etter ω(omegω。In a dhgram angt11盯 speed is shown by an aⅡ ow with a curvcd

shaft and tlle same hcad as the velocity aTOw,as in Fig。 62

The tangcntia1spced of the partic1e can thcn be expressed in tems of r and f,9.

In SI units,with r in Inc饣 cs and v in nasˉ
1, f/J isin rad sˉ 1.If it is Fnore conⅤ

cnicnt,

othcr units of distancc and time can be uscd,provided that they盯 c consistcnt Butit is

csscntial that thc unit for angular spccd is a1、 vays radians pcr unit time.

Ifthe speed of the pa⒒ ic1e round the circlc is not constant,the definition of angu1εLr

speed can bc gcncralised as the ratc ofincrease ofthe ang1ce、 vid.rcspcct to time,

ll△easu℃ d by tllc dcⅡva伍℃
号导

。B"hm^ch叩 ter ml曲 c cxalllmes alc曲 out峋 ects

moving、vith constant angu1ar spccd。

ExampIe6.2.1

A car’ s tachometer rccords the enginc speed as3000rcvo1utions per rninute。 Whatis
this in rad sˉ

1?

Each revolution is 2历 Γ radians,and the enginc makes50reVo1utions in cach

second.Thc angu1ar speed is therefore50× 2丌 rad sˉ
1,which is 3I4rad sˉ l,

coⅡect to3signiscant Ⅱgures,

Fig 62
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ExampIe6.2.2

T良king the orbit of thc c钔 吨h round the sun to bc a circlc of radius 1,495× 1011 mctrcs,

ca1cu1ate the spccd atxvhich thc cdJth is moving,

Tlle ca1·th∞ mp1ctcs thc o渐t血 a year,whcˉ ll^approxim孜dy3甾 去days taking

1cap ycars into account This is 365,25× 24× 60× 60 scconds,or about

3,155× 107 scconds,So the angular spccd ofthc earth aboutthc sun is

晶
m诹丬

剑 卿 ·̈ 对 σ%耐 宀

Using thc cquation v=rω ,thc spccd ofthe ea11h is

(1495× 1011)× (1991¨×107)ms1≈ 29766msl

Thc spced oftlle ea1· tll round the sun isjust undcr30000rn s_1.

EXampIe623
The pilot of an aircraft flying at800km per hour on a bcaring of 250° rcccivcs ordcrs

to change coursc to 210° ,The manoeuvre is comp1ctcd in20scconds Ca1cu1atc tlle

radius of thc turn

Thc direction of Ilight changcs by 40° in20scconds,or 2°  in cach sccond Thc

radius frolll the centre of the circ1e is always at right anglcs to山 c dircction of

Πight,∞ tllis mdius l otates at2° per secolld,whichis J。 丌⒙dsl

吣 pCCd o咖 阿 砒 血 沪 灬
石瑟呈而

硒 i尔 n⒛∞s血vˇ 咖
崂

So,using the equation v==rft,,

r=击 =铥 =箐 =⒍37,coⅡ e∝ω3吨
"Ⅱ

ca"Ⅱ gurc⒏

Sincc the unit of v is kn△ sˉ
l,tllc unit of厂

is km

The radius of thc turn is 6.37km,coⅡ cct to3significant figurcs

△如。捋Ⅱ艹△||+Ⅱ|扌∷圩t艹H0艹|:扌|艹∶:Ⅱ 10∴丨Ⅱ  EXerc泌 e6A  货艹FrⅡ↓r+o艹+艹∶rr氵△l十艹f午洋群守七F|Ⅱ姘 :辛 ,接

1 ~A partic1c movcs in a circle of radius2mctrcs、 vith spccd 3n△ sˉ
1,Ca1culate its angu1ar

spccd

2 户k cychst comp1etes a circuit of a circu1盯 track in14seconds Ca1cu1ate her angular speed

1n rads l

3 A model Lain moves round a Circu1盯 track of diamcter1metre in3,7seconds Ca1cu1ate

the angu1εLr and1inear speeds of the“ ain,

4 A mctrc is approximatc1y onc tcn-m111iontll of thc distance frOIll thc north po1c to the

equator,AssuΠ1ing thatthe ea匝 h is a sphere and that its axis of rotation is stationary,

calculate the speed of a buⅡ ding on the equator in n△ sˉ
l,
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5 The specd of an o叻 Cct moving round a c△ c1e is given as8ms10r4rad sˉ 1,Calcu1ate thc

radius of its path。

6 Ana山 1ete mns round the semicircu1ar end of the track in12seconds at a spced of7n△ sˉ
1.

Ca1culate his angu1ar spccd,and the radius of thc semicirc1e

7 An aircraft changes its dircction of rnotion fron1bcaⅡ ng 330° to bcaⅡng120° in

4seconds Ca1culate t、 vo possib1e angu1ar speeds for its tum.

8 An o1d gramophonc rccord of diamctcr30cm rotates at78rcvolutions per rninute.

Ca1cu1atc its anguIar speed in rad sˉ
1,and the spced ofthe rim ofthe record in n△

sˉ
1。

9 A train饣 avc11ing at180km hˉ 1movcs round a circ1c of radius600Inctres。
Ca1culate thc

angu1ar speed ofthc train in rad sˉ
1

10 A disc spins15times cach second。 Ca1cu1ate thc distance in ccntimctres frolll the aXis of

rotation of a point Fnoving、 vith spccd2msˉ 1

11 A且 ight si1nulator is rnodel1cd as a lightrigid rod OA,of1engd△ 121ne“es,with a particle

of rnass75kg attached to thc end A.The rod rotatcs in a horizOntal plane,about a丘 xed
axis through @,with angular speed fD rad sˉ 1。

Chvcn that thc kinctic energy ofthc pa⒒ ic1c

is14000J,Ⅱnd ro, (oCR)

{+艹 诈钭 ⅡⅡ如冲 旮蝴 廾Ⅱ轹 艹扛 帝 ;廿”攻 咄 。,哨荣艹扣抟 贽艹扯 站咕b蕊 99蒈艹艹艹 △靼孙 如扣Ⅱ妒湍 诸。i↓u胎ⅡⅡ艹艹咕咕+咭咭+喏咭哨咕咕扣艹△砝咕℃帝 ●艹△咕巾妒。W￡艹巾 艹咭唢 艹驷驷。·寸0毛。,Ⅱ如抒饣饣0忄△ⅡⅡ

6.3 CaIculating the acceIeration

Knowing r and ω,or r and v,comp1etely dctcrrr1ines thc motion of a pa匝ic1e moving

in a circlc at constant speed,so it rnust be possible to丘 nd afomu1a for thc acce1cration

血terms of0ther of tllcse p缸 rs of quantitics.In this⒃ ction the】1(冫 sLllts WⅢ just be

statcd;a proofis given in山 c next section.

In tcrms of r and fo,the accc1eration ofthe p盯 ticle to、vards thc centre of the circ1c is rf/D2。

龇 cω ∞呐 c咖⒃ ms‰ sh岫 m岫 e洫 mⅡ
叫

2舢

"sf·
。

严

worth knOwing the rcsu1tin both forms,since it is someti1nes rnore convcnicntto usc angu1ELr

speed and somctimcs tangcntial speed.

Thc unit of acceleration givcn by these fomulae depends on山 e units chosen for

distancc and time,If basic SI units are used for r and v,and if fD isin rad sˉ 1,thc

acce1cration is in n△ sˉ
2。
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ExampIe63.1
Astronauts arc trained tO withstand the effects of h主 gh acce1eration in a cendfuga1rnachine

Thcy sit or1ie in cabins atthe end of1ong l△ △eta1ar刁a1s,Ⅵ
`h立

ch rotate then1about a vcrtica1

axis in a horizonta1circ1c.If the rad主 us of the circ1e is12metrcs,and tlle acce1eration to

bc expehenccd is 10g,ho、 v1ong shou1d ittake for thc anms to1nakc One reVolution?

To produce an acce1cration of10g,which is about 100msˉ
2,the angu1ar speed

ω Illust洫灯 山C叫咖 on⒓ω
2=10⒐

∞ ω =樱

Tlle伍lIle血 seconds for a conlplcte rot扯 on`钅
弘

w⒒ch。 z/rV孺 ,or ab。 ut2.18,

The arm mustrnake one rcvo1ution in about2.2seconds.

Examp1e63.2
Compare thc acce1eration ofthc moon tOwards the centrc ofthc c洫 、vith the

acceleration due to gravity at the ea1th’ s su1·faCe,

Thc moon dcscⅡ bcs an approxi1natcly circu1ar path of radius 3.844× 10:n1in

27.32days,、vhich is 27.32× 24× 60× 60s,or 2.36× 106s Thc angu1ar speed is

tllcrc洫
辐

m“∴毗 山必abotlt狁 沪 ⒙“∴

The accc1cration of the moon towards thc eartll is therefore

(3· :44× 10:)×
l9,66×

106)2ms2≈⒍00272ms2.
Coll△paring山 is with g,using thc c1oser approximation g≈ 98 instead of g≈ 10,the

acce1eratiola of thc moon讷 ⒍000278g,which o曲 out∶击δg

砀矽δdGda夕匕y冫 勿乃叨Sr/,ε 厶夕岛o口/A/e彡侈勿 ,‘ 勿〃夕厂刃 冫勿 比滋 「/^e昭幽 s口尸r/,e'”口9/,‘

Ω叻∥右 about60历”矽5//,e屁7溺勿s yr/^e≥J啪,and彻 εe刁
∫
3600=60丿 //,纟 彐GCe丨en〃o″

y卿
咿 刃 仞 臼 潴 扫n∞右劢 刃

扣

y//^e伽 历亿″7仞 r/,e eJ///P‘ su拼ace`勋

suggests r/^n'r/,ε  acce扌em砌 丿夕ε勿刃 咿 右proport氵onaI勿 //^ε 加
'erse5钅

汜刀胆 y//Pe

d:stanceIromr/Pe汐 夕〃〃

Example6.3.3

A smooth circular tab1e of radius1,2Ine“ es has a raised rim,A ba11-bearing of rnass

50grams runs round thc ri1n ofthc tab1c,making one circuit cⅤ cry4seconds.Find the

magnitude ofthc contact force on the ba11-bearing from the rim

Thc ba11-be盯 ing rotatcs through 2丌 radians about the ccntrc of the tab1e in

t罱找f∶鞘t1濯强茗亨f(璀峁艹玎$#t哕皙岁:α

r血g

Thc mass ofthe ba11-be盯 ing is 0,05kg,so the forcc needed to produce the

acce1cration is 0.05× 0,3/r2N=0.148N,coⅡ ect to3signincant Ⅱgures.
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ExampIe6.3.4

卢k racing cyclist饣 avels round a circlc of radius301nc“es at a spccd of15msˉ I。 What
must be the cocfficient of friction bct、 veen the tyrcs and thc track for this to be possib1c?

Tllc兰 f。rm。fthc acd∝洫oll允rmda
r

shows that hc rcquircs an accc1cration

∞w盯ds mc cen“ cd普 ms9,xvllIch灬

7.5ms2.

Thc forcc which produces tllis

accc1eration is thc friction bctween thc

tyres and the track,Thc mass ofthc

cycⅡ st、vith his machinc is not givcn,so

dcnote it by 凡r kg Then the friction

force is 7.5凡 r nc、 vt。ns

Fig63

Thc norma1contact force frolll the ground is equa1to the、 vcight,which is

1o凡r ne、vtons。

汛 找
y蓦

盯e岫 ω 蚯u mC∞c伍o血 dⅢ 山 m lllL1st哂 瓯 “腕n孓
瑞纡

6.4米 Proof Of the acceleration fornnuIa

You can if you wish oΠ1it this section and go straight to Exercise6B

When a particle rnovcs along a straight1inc,tlle Ⅴc1ocity is the dcrivative of the

disp1acemcnt、 vith rcspect to timc,and thc accclcradon is the dcrivative of the vclocity,

Thc cqu狨 ons forthc motion of a pr臼 ectile in Chapter1show tllat,if displaccment,

vclocity and accc1cration are regarded as vectors,thc same rc1ation holds for motIOn in

two dimcnsions with constant acceleration,That is,

·   thc rclation of the accelcration to thc vc1ocity is the saIllc as thc re1ation of the vclocity

to thc disp1acemcnt

This principle is the basis fron△ which thc accclcra伍 on in circu1ar motion can bc found。

l品云尾押;鞯挲Ⅰ贯拮拶捃常涨l只黯T号:茛渊 c孓砦r

〗I;;昱:￡萝琵
h旯

【袈衷琵甓l∶∶l只袈l龙

(嘿

描嚣∷品:∶挠:∶iud讪 c
poht0moⅤ cs round a orcle,
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Fig 64 Fig 65

NoW tllc山 rectioll of而
^ah扌

)1】,`s告 t radiaIls in advallce of tlle d主rectioll of t痴 ,s。

thc angu1arspeed of o about C is扭 so ω,

Tho h灬 two co“ equenccs,∏ rst,slncc tllc dire⒍ on of v^告 丌ra⒍alls血 advancc of

r,alld the d△cction of a“ :t radians ahcad of v,it fo11ows th孜 a^刀 radians ahead

of r Thatis,thc direction of the acceleration of the particle is to、 vards @,

Sccond1y,since thc magnitude of v is rfD,thatis fD times the magnitudc of r,thc

mag血 tude of a is ω timcstlle magmtudc of v,tllat is(rω )f/J,or rω
2,This colnplctcs

the proof of thc rcsult statcd in Section6.3

Fr移r豫砷窨茹琵扌茔|:嗓瑶强铙裘镫瑛簿啭撺娣老绕:拂圭  EXercise6B 盅干砷霏砷蹄婶琵强锵 妇辂茧强锶茶淼眵强埭器璃∮带狳秦J

A sma11coin is p1accd Ⅱat on a rccord tumtab1e。 The coin is at a distance 10cm froFn the

axis of the tumtable。 Thc tumtab1e is rotating at a constant spccd of33revo1utions per

Π1inutc,and thc Coin is not rnoving on the tumtab1e,

(a) Show th荻 the angular speed of thc turntab1e is3.46rad sˉ
l,coⅡ

CCt to3signiⅡ callt

丘gures.

Find,in n1sˉ
1,thc speed ofthe coin.

Find the accclcration of thc coin,giving its rnagnitude in m sˉ
2and stating its

d∞ctlon。                                      (oCR)

A pa⒒ic1e P ofrnass 0,3kg is attachcd to one end of a1ight incxtensible string of1ength

0.61netrcs。 The otller cnd of the string is attached to a fixcd point @on a smooth

horizontal surface. P moVesin a circu1ar path on the su￡ acc wid1speed 4n△ sˉ
1,

Calculatc thc tcnsion in thc string。

Given that thc tcnsion in the s勹 ong cannot exceed30N,丘 nd thc Inaxhnuln speed of P in

msˉ
1,and tlle angu1ar speed in rad sˉ 1.

卢k pa⒒ic1e P ofrnass 0,4kg moves on a horizontal circ1e,centre O。 Thc spced ofthe

particle is 3n△ sˉ
1and the force on P directcd to、 vards C,is 15N,Ca1culate the distance

oP.

ω
 
c
)
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A microwaVe ovcn has a horizOntal circuI盯 tLlrntablc of ndius016mctres A smaIl o句 ect
is p1aced on the turntablc,ncar to its edgc.Thc coef⒍ cicnt of friction bctwecn thc obJcct

and the turntablc is0,02 The objcct is on the point of slipp1ng、 vhen thc turntablc is

rotating with constant angul盯 speed ω rad s1。 Calculate ω              (oCR)

卢k radial force of20N is requircd to maintain a particlc moⅤ ing in a horizOntal circle of

diameter1.8metres with spccd 4,8n1sˉ 1 Calculatc the mass ofthe panic1c

An o匀 ect of mass02kg k placed on a horizontalttlmtablc at a山 stance of15cm f1· om
the axis of rotation Whcn the tumtab1e has angular speed 5rad sˉ 1,friction bct、

vccn thc

ol∶∷jcct and turnlable is hmiting。 Calculatc the cocJ:Jiicient of f1· t伍on.

卢k centrifuge consists of a ho11ow cylinder of diamcter0,8mc仕 cs rotating about a vcrtical

axis、/ith angular speed 500rad s_l Calculate tllc magnitude of thc contact forcc bet、 veen
tlle c皿indσ and an o叻 cct of mass0.7kg on tllc inncr surhcc of tlle centrftlgc.

A1ight rod of length1,2Inctresis freely pivotcd at onc cnd to a nxcd point O on a smooth

horizontal surface.Particlcs P and o,each of mass03kg,are attachcd to thc mid~point

and the frcc end of the rod respcctiveIy The rod rotatcs in a horizontal circlc at constant

angular spccd Givcn thatthe tcnsion in the rod betwccn P and o is18N,calculatc thc

force on thc rod at @,

卢k rail、 vay enginc trave1s at a constant spced of v lll sˉ l on a curvcd track Thc curvcis an

盯c of a horizOntal circlc of radius550Inctres,The magnitudc of the accclcration of the

cngine is0221nsˉ 2,Making a suitablc mode11ing assulllption,which should bc statcd,

calculatc v,

Thc1nass of the engine is45000kg Calcu1ate thc lnagnitudc of thc resultant horizOnta1

forcc On thc cnginc (OCR)

TWo particlcs P and o,of Ⅱ1asscs山r and r9P Kspectivc1y,arc attachcd t0oppositc ends of

a1ight rod of1ength ‘7,The systcm is sct rotating on a smooth horizOntal surfacc,with thc

pa⒒icles moving in conccntric circ1es,ccntrc O,about an axis pcvcndicu1arto thc rod and

thc tablc Find@P,

Thc acceleration due to gravity at a distance r metrcs fronn the cen“ c ofthc earth is

砉
m卩 洫 ℃ 汕 咖 岫 dlllate m山o酗 J吒 咖 咖 ” 涮 恫 岫 ⒛

orbit above the calth’ s equator,given that thc radius of thc carth is 6400km,(A

gcOstationaΓy sate11itc is onc which Inovcs so thatitis a1ways above thc samc point on thc

ealtll’ s surfacc。 )

12 The earth may bc modc11ed as a uniforn1sphcrc of radius 6400km,rotating on an axis

passing through the nolth and south poles0叻 cc“ arc rcleascd f1· om pointsjust abovc the

caIth’ s surfaCc atthc no⒒ h polo and thc cquator Estimate thc differcnce in their

accclcration to、 vards thc ccntrc of thc c盯 th

Ⅱ:|:||艹Ⅱ|`i。

°
0∶ |∶ 0;Ⅱ |||∶ |`Ⅱf:∶ |;|● |Ⅱ |Ⅱ Ⅱ|||:|:|。 △|Ⅱ |。

ˉ
||+|●‘||Ⅱ |●Ⅱ∶|∶ |△
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6.5 Threeˉ di1nensioⅡ al problems

If an airⅡ ncr has to change course,then the pi1ot

banks the aircraft so that thc、 vings εrc at an

ang1c to thc horizOnta1(scc Fig 6.6) The reason

for this is to cnab1c the1ift force,which in level

fIight acts Vertica11y and ba1anccs thc wcight,to

act at an ang1e to thc vcrtica1 In this way tlle

force can perfom two functions atthe same

timc∶ its veltical component balances thc wcight,

and its horizontal coll△ poncnt providcs thc

requircd accc1cration tOwE汇 rds thc ccn“ e ofthe

circul盯 path which the pilot、 vants tO fo1Io、 v.

You can usc tllis princip1c in a number of app1ications,in which tlle supporting forcc

may take thc forlll of the tension in a sofing or thc contact forcc from a sulfacc The

cxalllplcs in this sccti()n show how tlle prinoplc of1xDso1`'ing call bc app1⒗ d to ot冫je∝ s

which movc in a horizOntal circle,

ExampIe6.5.1

one end of a string oflcngth J is ticd to a hook,and a particlc of rnass r,9is attachcd to

thc Otllcr cnd.With the s“ ing taut and Inaking an ang1c α withthe do、vn、vard vclticaL

tllc p征tic1c is sctin motion so tllatit rotates in a horizonta1circle about thc vcrt立 ca11inc

山rough thc hook Find thc pcriod of one reVolution ofthe particle round thc circ1e,

There arejLlst two forCcs on tllc partic1e,

its、veight ,,fg and thc tcnsion Γ in the

string(see Fig,67) SupposC that the

angu1ar spccd of the particIe is fD.

Thc radius of thc circ1e is`sin α,so thc

accclcr狨 ion ofthc part允 le is(J sin‘丫)fD2.
You can nOw resoIve horizonta11y and

vcrtica11y to obtain equations connccting

the various quantities.

R(→) Γ cos估丌-α)=叫 Jsin α汩2

R(↑ )  r cos α-,9Fg=0.

Sincc cos(:丌 一α)=sin α,thc irst

cquat1on rcduces to

T=/,,`f,D2

Substituting d1is cxprcssion for T in thc sccond equation gives

r9a`ω
2cos 

α=r,lg,

Fig 67

Fig 66

g

Jcos α
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The time for the particle to describe onc rcvolution of29T radians is

cqual ω勿亻罕 .

Fig,6.8shows the forces on the s1eigh as

it rounds the bend.Sincc therc is no

sidc、vays frictiona1force,the acceleration

to、vards the centre ofthe bend is

provided entirely by the resolved part of

the noma1contact forcc of R ncwtons.

If thc ang1e at、vhich the sleigh is banked

is‘
°̌

,

RC)R cos α°-⒛00=0,alld

R(→) Rshα
°=⒛0× ⒆ ,

勿
~
ω

,which is

The apparatus in this example is ca11ed a conicaI penduIum,because the stⅡ ng

dcscⅡbes thc surfacc of a conc as it rotatcs

It is interesting to notc that 'cos‘ 丫 is Just thc dcpth 乃of thc circu1ar path bc1o、 v thc

点 瑟 rI程 犭 湍 抟 觜 牒 禚 菇 廑 湍 丌

paltidcs(not ncccssari灯 ofthC samc mass)at忱 chCd to s“hgs of dffe1· ellt lengtlls,斑 1

moving in circular paths atthe same dcpth below the hook,they、 vi11a11take the same

ti1ne to make a complete revo1ution,

ExampIe6.5.2

户k bob-sleigh、vith its t、 vo-pcrson tcaΠ l has a tota1rnass of200kg,On onc strctch ofthe

coursc the tean1rounds a horizontal bcnd of radius25metres at a spccd of35msˉ
l。

They bank thc s1eigh so that it rounds thc bcnd with no sideways frictiona1force,

Calcu1atc thc accc1cration of the s1cigh,and find the angle to the horizontal at、 vhich thc

s1eigh is banked。

The accder龃 on∞啊ds mc ccnⅡ d tllc bend^蔷 ms’ ,咖ch o⒆ ms∴

Fig68

This gives

咖俨=牒 =2菪竿苫⒓=⒋⒐∞α≈胳

The sIcigh is bankcd at an angle of about78° to the horizOntal。
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卢k pa⒒ ic1c is attachcd to one end of a1ight inextensible s旬匝ng of1cngth1,6Iuctrcs The

othcr cnd ofthe string is attachcd to a Ⅱxed point The pa⒒ icIc moves,at constant specd,in

a horizOntal cirClc,、 vith the string inchned at 55° to thc vertical Calculatc thc specd of the

partic1c (oCR)

In a si1uplc modc1of a‘ rotating swing’ ,a partic1c ofrnass 30kg is attached to one end of a

light incxtcnsible rope of1cngth2mctrcs Thc Other cnd is attached to a ixcd point O Thc

parHcle moves in a horizOntal circle at a constant angular speed of3rad sˉ 1 The ropc is

inchncd at a constant anglc e° t。 the vertical。 Find ε. (OCR)

one end of a light inextensib1c string of1cngtl10.6mctrcs is attached to a fixcd point ^,

0,3metres above a smooth horizOnta1surface,The other cnd ofthe s旬 ong is attachcd to a

p⒛吨icle P ofrnass 0.4kg Thc particle了 noⅤ Cs、vith constant spccd in a horizOnta1circle,

、vith thc string taut,and making an anglc e° witll the vcrtica1.

(⑴ Show that,when e=70,thc pa吨允le is not in contact with thc surface,and calculate

thc tcnsion in the s旬 ong and the angular spccd of P

(b) WhCn e=6o,the contact forcc bctwccn the particle and thc surfacc is zero,and the

angu1arspccd of P is f,J rad sˉ
1.Calculate the tension in thc string and thc value of f,J

(c) With e=6o,P1noves、 v⒒h anguLr spccd2rad s_1.Calculatc thc tcnsion in thc

s“ing,and the contact forcc bctwccn the partic1e and thc surfacc,

A paltic1c P ofrnass ″z kg movcs on thc smooth inncr surface of

a nxcd h。 11。Ⅴ/hen1ispherc with ccntre O,radius (形 metrcs and

axis veItica1,The particlc moves in a horizonta1circlc with ccn“ e

C and radius r mctrcs,and CP rotates、vith angu1ar spced

fl9rad s l Thc dis忱 nce@C is乃 mctrcs(See diagram),Show

m扯

'=菁
n耐α/“s屺 l△la。o"m∞ d mc町md咖洫

force bet、 veen P and the surfacc in tcrms of″ 1, g, ￠and/l, (oCR)

丿今k cεLr is travelling ε1round a circu1ar bend on a road banked at an ang1c α to thc horizOntal

The c盯 may be modc11ed as a pa⒒ ic1c moⅤing in a horizOntal circ1c of radius120m,Whcn

the c盯 is rnoving at a constant spccd of20msˉ
1thcrc is no frictiona1forcc up or down the

slopc Find thc angle α,giving your answer in dcgrccs coⅡ cctto1dccima1placc (oCR)

A vertica1post is丘xcd in the ground.A tcnnis baⅡ ,of rnass

0.05kg,is attached to the top ofthc post by a str文 ng To
control thc hcight of the ba11a sccond string,ofthc samc

length as thc Ⅱrst,joins thc ba11to the post at ground lcve1.

Thc ba11is rnoving,with constant speed 5msˉ 1,in a

hoⅡzonta1circle of radius1,21netlcs,Each s“ ing is taut and

inclined at a constant angle of55°  to tlle vertica1,as shown in

thc diagram。 Thc modelling assumptions rnade are that both

strings8re light and inextcnsible,and that there is no air

resistancc Find thc tcnsions in the s饣 ings,giving your ans、 vcrs

in newtons,corrcct to2dccima1places, (oCR)

Φ
c’J
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7 A sma11smooth ring R,of rnass0,4kg,is threaded on a

1ight incxtcnsiblc s旬 ong.The ends are attached to two

Ⅱxed points A and B,where A is Venica11y above B。

Thc systelll rotates about昭 ,Thc ring 丿?moⅤcs、Vith

constant speed in a horizonta1circ1e of radius0.4metres,

Angle ARB is90° and ang1e BAR is35° (see diagralll),

(a) Find曲 e tcn血 on in thc string。

(b) Find the spccd ofthc ring。 (oCR)      :廴 04m→

An aircraft of rnass2tonncs且 ies at540km hˉ
l in a horizOnta1circu1ar arc to changc its

dircction of rnotion fron1bcaring320° to bearing 046° .This rnanocuvrc is cxccutcd in

30scconds,、Vith the aircraft bankcd at α
°
to the hohzOnta1.Calculate two va1ues of α and

the coⅡcsponding values ofthe1ift forcc pcrpendicular to tlle surface of the aircraft’ s

、V1ngs.

A modc1aircraft of rnass 0,5kg is attachcd to onc end of a lightincxtcnsib1c string of

1cngth12.51ne“ es,The other cnd ofthc string is attached to a Ⅱxcd point O.Thc aircraft

travc1s,、 Vith constant speed 24n△ s_l,in a horizOnta1circu1ar path at a hcight of35metres

abovc thc1evel of@,It rnay be assumed that thcrc is no horizontal force on the aircraft due

to thc air,but that thcrc is a vertica11ift force of rnagnitude V newtons,Ca1cu1ate the

tension in the s“ ing and thc va1ue of V。 (oCR)

萦擗拧秽猡荦碲挥辉:靼车霏露邱峦:弈唪:铋弪押扌   ⅣIisceⅡaneous exercise6   帘社拧器萆簿,胎移甯甘:持器年:↓豫群辉群帝絷辍

1 The moon Io orbits thc p1anet Jupiter every1.528× 105scconds,The orbit is

apprOomatcly ciclllar alld of mean ra山 us4.22× 10:mc“cs,(Modelthe moton ofIo

relative to Jupitcr as circu1ar witll constant speed,)Ca1cu1ate

Q)tllC spced witll which Io o1· bits Jupitcr,

(b) 曲c magnitude ofthe acceleraton of Io as⒒ orbits Jupiter (oCR)

2 Fighter pilots may experience1argc accc1crations

in flightiftheir planes have to make sudden

manoeuvres at high speed,To produce a1arge

acce1eration for“ aining purposCs a simulator is

used。 This consists of a horizonta1s“ ucturc OA of

1cngth10Inc“ es、vith a‘ cockpit’ atthe end A in     :

which thc pi1ot sits,The structure is made to rotatc

about a vcrtica1axis through@with constant

angu1arspccd ω rad s l(see山 e nst山 agram)。

Givcn thatthe acceleration experienced by the pilot at A has magnitude 5g,ca1cu1ate ω ,

To avoid cxcessive strain on the1uechanisⅡ 1at o,the s位 ucturc is cxtcndcd to B,、 vherc a

countcr、 vcight is attachcd as sho、 Vn in thc sccond diagralm The rnass at B is such that,

whcn thc systcm is rotating,the forces tOwards O acting on the rnass at B and on the pⅡ ot

at A have equal rnagnitudes.show that,when the system is at rest,the weight ofthc1nass

at B and the weight ofthc pⅡ ot at A havc cqua1rnoments about O, (oCR)

ω

φ

-10m—

← — — — — 10m—— — — →
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3 Thc acceleration due to gravi″ at a point P at a distance r metres from0,tlle centrc of

me earth,。 direct~/oportiond∞ 砉.Asm血 llg the earth to be a spllere of mdius

R metres,and the accc1eration due to graVity on山 e earth’ s surface to be g n△ sˉ
2,cxp1ain

、
^`hy the accc1eration due to gravity at a distance r fronn the centre of the earth can be

ex/凼d灬 喏mf2.

A sate11ite is assumed to move in a circ1c,whose ccntre is thc cen“ e ofthe earth,at a

constant speed of7.5× 103msˉ l。 Taking g=10msˉ 2and R=6.37×
106mctres,Ⅱnd thc

radius of tlle cide in whkh the satellite traVels.               (OCR,adapted)

A caris moving at a constantspeed of v n1sˉ
l round a curve which is part of a

horizonta1circ1c of radius50metres,The accc1cration of the car is 3.38n1sˉ 2.

Ca1cu1atc the value of v。

Thc car has a rnass of900kg。 Ca1cu1ate the1nagnitude of the horizonta1force acdng on

thc car pcrpend1cu1ar to its dircction of rnotion and suggcst the physica1cause of this forcc.

(oCR)

A horizontal,rough turntab1e rotates at a constant angular speed of ω radians per sccond

about a vertica1axis.A particle of rnass 01kg is placed on the tumtab1c at a distance of

O.08mctrcs from the axis,and docs not slip。 The coefficicnt of friction between thc

tumtabk alld tIle particlc`吉 ·Fhdthe m旺 imum possible valuc of ω, (oCR)

丿今k cELr is“ avelling at a constant speed round a bcnd thatrnay be mode11ed as an arc of a

circle,with centrc O,on a rough horizonta1road.

(ω Draw a diagram showing o and the foⅡ cs acting on thc car pe11冫 en西 cular to its

direction of rnotion.Inc1ude on your diagram thc axis about which the car is turning。

Thc car is travelling at6n△ s_l and the radius of thc car’ s path is20metrcs.

(b) Calcu1孜 e the accelcrration of the car and stratc thc dLe∝ ion of that acccleration.

(c) Calctllate thc mhimum value of tllc coeficielaf of f1· iction,bctwcen the car and the

road,neccssary for the car notto s1ip out、 vards, (OCR)

A ccn“ ifuge consists of a cy1indrica1打 um ofradius0.6me“ es。 Thc dmlla rotatcs with

constant angu1ar speed 5rad sˉ
1 aboutits axis of symmctry、

vhich is vertica1 A sma11

block of rnass 01kg is at rcst rc1ative to the dmΠ l on its inncr vertical surface,Thc

cocfficient of friction between the block and the dmm is08 show that this is sufficient to

cnsure thatthe block docs not slip。

C1iven that thc drLln△ rotatcs、vith a new constant angular specd rk,and that thc b1ock is

about to slip,Ⅱnd the valuc of cD                              (ocR)

A particle P is attached to one cnd of a1ight incxtcnsib1e stⅡ ng oflength21netrcs The

otIler end of thc s勹 匝ng is attachcd to a fixed point o The partic1e moves in a horizonta1

circle、 vith constant spccd v n△ sˉ
1,、

vith the string taut and inclined at a constant ang1e of

20° to thc verⅡ cal,Find v,giving your answer to3significant丘 gurcs. (oCR)
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A conical pendulun1consists of a partic1e attached to the end of a1ight incxtensible s“ ing

of1cngth08metcs Thc partic1c moves in a horizOnta1circ1c,and thc systcn△ rotatcs at a

constant angu1ar spced of4rad sˉ
1,Find thc ang1c thatthc s白

"ng m蕊
kcs、vith the Vcrtica1,

(oCR)

户k bcnd in a horizonta1road has a radius of200Inetrcs。 To illlprove safcty,it is dccided to

bank the road surface at an angle ‘丫
°
to thc horizOnta1.It is rcquired that a Ⅴchic1c can

rcmain stationary on tllc road whcn tllc su1· facc is icy,and the cocfficicnt of fric"on is

O,052,Calculatc the greatest perⅡ 1issible value of α,and the coⅡ csponding greatest safe

speed,in km hˉ
1,of a vehicle when the road surface is icy,

11 A partic1c P,of rnass r,l,movcs at constant spced

in a horizOnta1circ1c On thc insidc surfacc of a

smooth heΠ 1ispherical bowl,The radius of the circIc

is r and its centre is at C Thc contact forcc acting

on thc paltic1c has rnagnitudc R and dircction

making an angle ‘9、vith thc upward Ⅴcrtica1

through P,as sho、 vn in thc diagram

(a)Find R in tcrms of,,l,g and e,

(b) show th·dt fD2r=gtan e,whcrc ω is tlle angular specd ofthc radius CP,

The bow1llas radius o,and C文 s at a lleight告 曰之it)ovC tlle lowest point of tllc bo刺 ,

Express fr9in terms of c and g.

A sccond pa爪 iclc o,also of mass/9l,moVes at constant speed on the inside sur%cc ofthe

bow1in a horizonta1circ1c with ccntrc D.The height of D abovc the lowest point ofthe

10

bow1is言 c Find tllc spccd of o in tCrms oftlle specd of P

12 卢k particlc P,of rnass/9l,is rnOving in a horizOnta1circle、 vith

uniforΠ 1angu1arspeed ω on the smooth,intcrna1surfacc of an

inverted cone of semi-Ⅴ crtica1ang1c 30° ,whose axis is veItica1.

Thc particlc is attachcd to a丘 xed point o,ve11ica11y abovc the

VcrtcX ofthc conc,by a1ight ine1astic string of1cngth 2J、vhich

makcs an ang1c of30° to the vertical,as sho、 vn in thc diagram

(a) Show that the tcnsion in tl△e string has magnitudc

叫刁5k—″
)·

(b) Find thc greatcst Ⅴalue of cl,which wouId cnab1c the motion,as dcscribed,to bc

possblc Exp1ain why ths value of fD is a maximum and nota mi血 mum,   (oCR)

(oCR)

@

13 A smooth ring R ofrnass 0.3kg is frcc to s1ide a1ong

a light inextensibIc string.Thc cnds ofthc string are

attached to Oxed points A and B whcre A is a

distance2,1metres Vcrtica11y abovc B,The ring is

moving in a horizontal circ1e about AB、 vith thc s“ing

taut.Ang1c'自 LrtB is a right ang1e,and ang1e BAR is‘ 9,

whcrc“ ne=:,as shown in tllc⒍ a肛am,

(a) Find thc tension in the string,

(b) Find tllc spccd of the ring,         (oCR)

21m
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14 0ne end ofa1ight inextensib1cs扛 ing,of1ength Ω,is attached to a fixcd point A To the

other end is attachcd a pa⒒ ic1c P,of rnass ,99,Thc partic1c movcs,with tlle string taut,on a

smooth horizonta1tab1c,and dcscribes a horizonta1circ1c with ccntrc O,where o is

vc11ica11y bclo、v A,The line @P has constant angular speed fD,and the string makes an

angle of60° with OA。 Show that ω2≤ 2鲨 ,and for tllc case whcn ω2=星 tnd,h terms
Ω                       曰

of,,f and g,thc tcnsion in thc string

Thc s饣 ing is unfastcncd fron△ A and the free end passcd仇 rough a sma11hole @in the

切ble and attachcd to a pa⒒ idc o,of mass2,9q。 The parttlc P1⒗s on the smooth

horizOntal table and particle g hangs below the tabIe,Thc system is setin motion so that

P moVesin a circ1e,on the table,w⒒ h@P having con呲 ant angu1ar speed2Ω  and g

movcsin a hor弦 ont破 cirdc with oo ha说ng constant angt】 lar spccd Ω Show tlaatthc

r汕us d thc circ1e dc∞ ribed t,Ⅰ/Po扣 ,and Ⅱlld,h伦ms of阴 ,c and Ω,thc伦岫oll h

thc string.

15 A particle P of rnass ,Pf kg movcs on thC smooth

inner surface of a fixed ho11o、 v containcr whose

shape is obtained by rotating thc curve ,,=犭
2

about its ve1t。 1∶iCal axis of symmctry,where the units

。nb。u1axcs arc1nctrcs Thc particle moves in a

horizonta1circ1c with centre C and rad文 us

r metres,and CP rotates、Vith constant angu1盯

speed rk,rad sˉ
1,as in the diagram.By considcring

軎枷w恤 tlle a四ee阮txl eell lhe咖缸

咖e=嘉硎血esh。w腼
'=愆

α0

161∶
且:号I∶F找揣 ;Ⅰ∶;I∫焦篇:lii:馐∵light

inextensible string of1ength庀 ,where /【 )̄`,is attachcd to

缸 叩 i廴萎饣 盅 详 点 曜 :辗 ft∶∶糕 辂

angular speed of AB is ω,R rcmains vertical1y below

B,and^R makcs an acute angle α with the vcrtica1。

(oCR)

⑾ Show m肫 tall告 α=辔 · ⑼ ˉ duce m荻 ω <樗 h脉 m面 on ω 。ccu⒈

⑹乩。wm孜 庀〓素
Thc string is no、 v detaChcd from the rod,and the rod is rcmovcd.One end ofthc s勹 吐ng is

J[〗1xcd at a point o,and tllc ring R is attachcd to thc Othcr end of the string.The ring is sct

rotating about a vcrtica1axis through @with the string straight,and Fn岔 king a constant

acute angle ε witllthe verHcal,Show thatthe nc、 v angular speed of ft about the vcrtical

through @is greater than fD for a11va1ues of‘ 9 (oCR)
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7 GeOmetHca丨 methOds

Con(1iti()ns for tllc cq"1it,rium ofr1。 o1(1ol冫jCds can also bc cxpKssed in gcOmc“ 允al form.

When you have completed this chaptcr,you shou1d

●  know the p盯allelogmm rtlle for comhning forces On a ri红 d ot刂 Cct

●  know and bc引阢c to apply tllc conditions for equilibⅡ um of a rigid ot刂 ect acted on by

threc non-p盯 a11c1forces

·   understand how the standard model of friction can bc rccastin terms of a tota1contact

forcc and thc ang1c of friction

●  bc ablc to usc geomcLical rncthods to so1ve problems involving friction,including those

in which cqui1ibriulll rnay bc brokcn by either sⅡ ding or topp1ing

7.1  The para11eIogra1n ruIe

护L narrow boat20mctrcs long is being rnanoeuvrcd into a

mooring by a rivcr bank Ropes are attached to thc boat at

thc bo、 v and thc stcrn,and these arc held by t、 vo chi1drcn

on the bank,Thc girl、vith the bo、 v rope cxcrts a forcc of

40ne、vtons at an ang1c 50°  to thc dircction in which the

boat is pointing;the boy with thc stern rope exerts a forcc

of30ne、vtons at right ang1cs to thc boat (See Fig,7,1。 )

Supposc that only onc pcrsOn was avaIlab1e,Where、 vou1d the rope havc to bc attached,and

what forcc shou1d bc cxcrtcd,to produce thc samc cffcct on thc boat as thc two chⅡdrcn?

Ifthe boat could be modeI1cd as a particle,you、vou1d usc

the trianglc ruIc to combine the two forces,as in Fig 72

You can ca1culate that this givcs a forcc of65.9newtons at

67° to thc dircction of the boat,

But this boat can’ t adcquate1y be modelled as a partic1e

Whcrc thc ropc is attached makes a lot of diffcrence to ho、 v

thc boat behaves,so the triang1c1aw by itse1fis not cnough,

In Fig,7.3thc Iincs of thc t、 vo ropes are produccd

backwεLrds to mcct at a point X,since thc1incs of action of

both forccs pass through X,the forces havc no moment

about X Itfo11ows that a single forcc wid△ tllc same effect

must a1so have no momentabout X,sO tllat its line of

action has to pass through X,

So if you dra、 va1inc tlu·ough X atan ang1e of67° ,a force

of65.9ncwtons a1ong this linc has the same effcct as the

origina1two forces Ifthis1inc cuts the sidc of thc boat at

y,as in Fig,7,3,then thc single rope shou1d bc attached

at y You can calculate that y is 101metres frolll thc stern of thc boat

Fig71

'亠

fZ∶91~_
X

Fig73

赧∵
Fig 72
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Thetwo pa吨 s ofthis calculatiOn can be ama1gamated by

rcplacing the triangle la、 v for combining forces by a

p盯a11e1ogram law,as in Fig 74.Instead of dra、 ving a

triangle、 vith the taⅡ  ofthe second⋯ ow atthe head ofthc

first,you can dra、 v a para1lelogran1with the tails of both

arrowsat X An aⅡ ow a1ong thc diagonal、 vith its taiI at

宠f then represents the resu1tant forcc On thc boatin

magnitudc,dircction and1ine of action。

亠 rCsuItan1

forcc

40N

Fig74
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The par斑 Ielogram rt1Ie for com"“ ng forces Iftwo forces P and Q,acthg 裴

along1incs w11ich intcrsc∝ 肫X,are￡ presellted by arrows on some scale with   扌
thortails at X w11icˉ ll deⅡnc a pεLra11c1()￡ ∶lam,alld tlle aⅡ ow∞presentil1。oR^the 社
diagonal with its tai1at X,tllen tlle shg1c forcc R has cxact1y tlle same effe⒍ on 扌
a ri垫do匀 Cct as tllc two fo∞ ∝ P and Q a∝ ing togc山 ∝              笱
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1 AB isag⒒der I01ne“ eslong Cab1es are          A

attachcd to it at '⒋  and B,making angIes of‘ 丫
°

alld卩°
with tllc鲈rdCr,alld tension forces of

PN and oN ε1rC app1icd,Ⅱ  shown in tlle

figurc.The effcct on the girder is the same as          ⒕

that of a sing1c forcc of FR N atan ang1ce° to

thc girdcr app1icd ata point X By dra、 ving and

measurcmcnt,Ⅱ nd the values of R and e and

the distance '4J凡 f in thc fo11o、ving cases.

P=700,g=1000,α =90,卩 =60

P=800,o=1400,α =140,卩 =160

(b) P=1000,o=1200,α =45,卩 =65

2 、Vith the notation of Question1,use a p盯 a1lelograΠ1of forccs to calcu1ate the valucs of R

and e and the distance'D‘ in the follo、 /ing cases。

(a) P=1000,o=500,α =180,卩 =45 (b) P=1000,o=1000,α =130,卩 =30
(c) P=1500,o=1000,α =155,卩 =H5(d) P=1000,o=2000,α =80,卩 =50

3 ABCD is a rcctangular tab1cw⒒ h AB=3mc“ esand BC=2metres,TWo pcop1e push the

tab1c with forccs of cquaI rnagnitudc.Onc pushcs at A in tlle direction of thc cdge'勹 Lz9,

and thc Othcr pushcs at a point X of￡冫C,in such a way that thc rcsultant forcc acts

through thc ccntrc of thc tab1c at an angle of30°  to AB.Find thc distance DX

4 Two boys stand atthe ends of a diameter AB of a circulartable,They bod1push the table

witll forccs of50newtons along the tangcnts at'⒋  and B to try to spin tlle tab1ec1ockwise,

A third boy,standing at a point C ha13Ⅳ ay round the circumference from A to B,tries to

stop the spin by pushing with a force of100ne、 vtons antic1ock、 visc.By finding thc

rcsu1tant oftwo ofthe forces,and thcn combining this、 vith thc third force,find thc

magnitude and thc linc of action ofthc combined cffcct of a11thrce forces.

a
 
 
c
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7.2 Three forces in equⅡ ibrium

Similar盯 gumc11ts can bc u∞ d when tllerc arcjust th∞ e foKes a∝ hg ona Ⅱ莎do丬 e∝ h
equi1ibrium If thcsc forces are not a11pε Lra11c1,let the1incs of action of two ofthem

mcct at X。 Then the momcnts ofthese two forces about 9f盯 c 0,Sincc tlle moments of

a1l three forces about 丿兄f have to balance,thc momcnt of thc third force about JRJ must

also be 0 This Fneans that the linc of action of the third force also goes through X

Now thc cond⒒ ions for the o叻 e∝ to be in cquilibⅡ um can bc cxpresscd by rcsolving in two

dΙrcctions and taking moments about onc point You alrcady know that,for a partic1e actcd

on by three forces,the rcso1ving cquations εLrc cquivalent to thc trianglc of forces ru1c (See

M1Scction105)Th1s app1ics cqually well for the forces on a rigid o丬 e∝ .

Thcsc two Ⅱe不 can be puttogethcr to giⅤ c con凼 tons for tll∞ c brccs On a ri鲈 do叻 ect

to bc in equilibriuΠ 1,providcd that thcy E辶 rc not para11e1

●∷∶|:|:|||∶ |:∷∶|∶ ∶∶∷∶Ⅱ|∶Ⅱ∶Ⅱ;∷ ∶|∶ |:∵ ;|;∷ ∶|∶∷:∷ ∶∴;∶ ;:I∶Ⅱ0Ⅱ0:∵ ;∷ :||∶ ∶||}I∶||0:|||-:∶ |△△
^{:|Ⅱ

Ⅱ|∷ |∶Ⅱ△Ⅱ0∶ |∶ ∶|||∶ |∶∷∶|∶ |||:0∷ 0||∶ ∶△△△ⅡⅡ|∶ :∶ |∶∶|i∶∶|∷

} A ri垫do丬 C∝ acted on byjust tllrcc noll p盯 allel forccs^in cquilbrium if =

| ·  tlle f。∞es call bc￡ prⅡclltcd血 at1·lall图 co± f̄orccs,alld       ⒒
|∴   ·    the lines of action of the forces are concurrcnt.                      ∶∶

You can usc this instead ofthe algebraic mcthods described in Chaptcr4.It is not so

genclal,bccausc it onˇ applies when thcrc盯 c扣欧 tlu·ee foKcs and tllcse盯 e not

parallcl Butin d1is casc it often produccs rnorc cfficicnt solutions,

ExampIe7.2.1

A boy is dcsigning a go-kart and、 vants to knOw where its centre ofrnass is Hc Ⅱnds that

his k盯t、vi11rest horizOnta11y with the brakcs offifthc re盯 Ⅵ/hcels arc On a 15°  sIopc and

tllc front wheels on a22°  slope.What does this tc11him aboutthc centre of rnass?

器,l￡靶盟嚣盹 骂狱找描蒜&d   |\

拈J探邮漯报l;J茹

=奋
&萑y№  Ⅱ \\、

Suppose thatthis linc cuts the linejoining thc ax1es at a

distance ‘γ in front ofthe rear、 x/hecls and z,bchind thc

front、vhce1s,Thcn thc contact forces intcrscct at a point

Ⅵ/hosc hcight abovc the axles can bc cxprcsscd eithcr as

曰tan75° or莎 tan68° .Therefore ε tan75° ==btan68° ,

⒃管=黑≈<)⒗6¨弘
so if the distancc bctwcen the axlcs is ‘氵,the ccntrc of rnass is on a vcrtica11ine

about萼 d in iont。 f tlle Ⅱ盯欲⒗,

Noticc that in this examp1c you don’ t wantto Ⅱnd the contact forces,so the ConcuⅡency

condition te1Is you a11you need to kno、 v

-〃 — J,-

-d- Fig75
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ExampIe7.2.2

卢k、vindow of、 vcight 200ne、vtons is hinged along its top edgc.Its centre of rnass is at

its geome勹匝Ca1Centre。 Itis kept open at40° to thc Ⅴcrtical by the thrust from a1ight

sLut pcrpcndicular to thc window and attachcd to the wa11 Ca1cu1atc thc thrust in thc

strut and thc forcc cxc11Cd on thc、 vindow by the hinge,

Whcn you use a1gcbraic1nethods it is oftcn bcst to reprcsent a hinge forcc by its

componcnts in two perpendicu1ar directions Butto usc the geomctr文 ca1conditions you

Ⅵ/antto reduce the number of forces to three T、 vo ofthese arc thc、 vcight and the

thrust in thc strut,so you must“ catthe hinge force as a sing1c forcc acting at an ang1c

In Fig.7.6ff is thc hingc, (J thc ccn“ c of rnass

of the、vindow, 3r乙 thc strut and ⅠV thc point

、vhere the Ⅴertical through C冫 meets Ⅰ1r乙 ,which is

山e mid-point of Mzj.The thrLlst in tlle strut is

Γ ne、vtons,and tllc forcc frolll thc hingc is

R ncwtons.Thc lcngth ffIj is not givcn,so

dcnotc it by d.

By the concuⅡ ency condition,the line of action of

the force R passes through 丿、厂,Y。u Can casi1y

苈 琨 rη 芒 云
绳

1萎荐
跖

韶 Fn硐

。

22.7.¨
°.Thcrcforc R makcs an ang1c of

40° -227 °̈=172 °̈
witll the vcrtica1。

You no、v kno、 va11thc anglcs in thc triang1c of

forces,which is drawn in Fig 7.7 By thc sine

rulc,

sin17,2,¨
°
  sin50°   sin1127.¨ °’

so Γ=643and R=166.1,to1dcci1na1p1ace

Thc thrLlst in the strut is about64N and thc force

from the hinge is about166N at17° to thc

verticaI.

In this example it is interesting to noticc that in Fig.76

the triang1e F凸 1rⅣ has sidcs para11cl to tllc thrcc forces,

so this triangle is similε Lr to thc△iang1c of forccs。

Another way of completing thc so1ution、 vou1d then be

to find thc1cngths 1呸 Ⅳ, NFf and正Π/,and to obscrve

that Γ, R and200are proportional to thcsc1cngths,

This docs not rnake the calculation any easier,but it

wou1d be a good Inethod to usc if you were solVing thc

problen1by sca1c drawing。

Fig76

Fig 77

200R
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Usc the geomctrica1rnethod describcd in Section72to、 vork thc prob1ems in this excrcisc

1 护k uniforn1rod Xy,of1cngd△ 1metrc and mass4kg,is smoothly hinged at ⅠY to a vertical

wa11,Thc rod is kept in equilibrium,making an angle of30°  with the up、vard ve五 ical,by a

s饣ing attachcd to the rod at y and to a hook in thc waⅡ  atthc same1cvc1as 9/.Find thc

force on thc rod frOYn thc hinge at X,and the tension in the s白 ong,

2 A loaded shc1f AB is hingcd to a、 vall at A.It is keptin a horizontal position by a1ight

s“ut CD which supports⒒ at a point D,、vhere AD=12cm,The otlaer end C oftlle s“ ut

is pinncd to the wa11,16cm belo、 v A The total wcight ofthe shelf and its load is

200ne、vtons,and its centre of rnass is30cnl horizOntally from A,Find the dircction and

the magnitudc ofthe force on thc hinge at A.

3 T、vo pancs of g1ass arc1aid on a tablc,touching each other along one cdge,Thc opposite

edgcs εrc tllen raiscd so tllat thc pancs εre sxcd at angles of30°  and15° to the horizontal

A non-uniform bean1 AB,of Iength25metres,rcsts horizOnta1ly with onc cnd on cach

pane and at right ang1csto the common edgc.The end A is in contact with the stccper

panc。 Making the assulnption that the contacts εre smooth,find the distancc of thc centrc of

mass ofthe beanl fron△  ⒕ .

4 A uniform rod Po has mass3kg and lcngtl160cm Thc cnd P is pivoted ata丘 xed point

and the cnd o is attachcd to one end of a string The otller end ofthe st1· lng is attached to a

】iixed point ⅠF已 ,which isin the samc vertkal phne as Po。 Angle P0R is a right an要e,and
Pg isinc1incd at15° to the horizonta1.Find thc force exertcd on the rod by the pivot at P

(a)if0is hghCrtllan P,       rb)if P is higher tllan口
,

5 A1盯 ge uniform Πag is suspended fron1a horizontal rail AB of1cngth6m The total

weight of500ne、 vtons hangs by chains attachcd to hooks P and g in thc roof of a ha11

and to points 91and y。 f thc rai1,whcrc'⒋ X= 2n1and yz,= 1m Hook Pis4Ⅱ 1directly

above⒕ 。Find the distancc bet、 vecn the hooks,and the tension in the chains,

6 护k uniforn△ rod of weight80neⅥ /tons is suspcnded from thc ceiling by s扛 ings attached to its

ends.Thc rod isin cqui1ibriuΠ1at an ang1c of10° to thc horizOntal,and the s饣 ing attachcd

to the higher end is at an ang1c of40° to the vertica1 Find thc anglc、 vhich thc Otllcr s“ ing

mEΙkcs with the vcrtical,Find also thc tcnsion in thc t、
^/o strtngs,

7 TwO smooth rails arc sct up in a vcrtica1p1anc making ang1es of 2o°  and 70°  、vith thc

horizOntal。 A unifom rod,、 vith a ring at cach end,is supportcd in cqui1ibriun△ 、vith one

ring on each rail Find the ang1e which thc rod m瓦kcs、vith thc horizOnta1,

8 In Question7,suppose that the rails are set up at 20° and40° to the horizontal。 Use thc

sinc ru1et、vicc tO sho、v thatthe anglc e° madc by thc rod、 vith the horizOnta1thcn satisfies

tllc eq湔m望些
昔l;贡莒

巴三=匣些
昔l;专社

ⅡE冖m趾 c佩 ⒐

7.3兴 The angle of friction

Thc丘 nal t、 vo scctions of this chapter describe hoⅥ /gcOme勹 0Cal rnethods can be uscd in

situations where therc are frictional forccs You1nay if you wish oΠ 1it thcsc scctions,sinCc
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you a1ready knOw One way of dea1ing with problems ofthis typc.However,the geomc“ ic

approach often produces neater so1utions and gives new insights into tlle mechanical

princΦ les血 volx Cd,In tll^se∝ on the method is appl抬 dto o叻 ccˉts modelled as pa⒒ iclcs

VVhencvcr you haVe a frictional force,there is always a normal

contact force at right ang1cs to it The normal force and the

friction can tllerefore be combined to give a resu1tant ca11ed

the totaI contact force,as shown in Fig,7.8,

Fig。 7.9is thc force diagram。 The friction and山 c normal forcc

havc magnitudes F and丿?,and e isthe angle bet、 veen thc

硼 咖 皿 洫 c dlld汛 no∏n出 岫 扯 tan e=景 .

This fraction is fa∏ 1iliar!one of the propcrtics of thc frictiona1

bo“h扯 景≤u山e coeⅢ洫σ Ⅱdk沮γ⑾⑾咖
write山o propcrty in the fonn tan e≤ 〃 ,。rε ≤ tanˉ

I〃
.

Fig78

Fig79

The ang1e tanˉ
l〃

is ca11cd thc angle of friction,It is usua11y

denoted by thc Grcck1cttcr凡 (1ambda) ThC f1· iction property

can then be restated in terms of thc ang1c 九instcad of thc cocfficient〃 ,

。如∷r扌∮frfrffff躬+F::t∮ r关群扩芥茹g+七妇七艹ⅡⅡⅡtⅡ七兮t七t1扌艹,∮rr∮牢rrΙ丨Ι∮r∮j盱1:t|盱ttt||Ⅱ i∴帝
`1弘

Ⅱ弘F弘∮∮岁∷茔∮岁盱⒊|岁岁∮扌韭每,

摹 whcn。lle surfacc℃ llds to sⅡ de oV∝ allother,the ang⒗ be抑 ccn tllc 襞
器 total cO11tact force alld the llomd`⒗ ss than∝ equal to the allg1c  锌
拜 of】iction凡 Whcn iiction is hmiting,the allg1e is equalto凡    胥

Replacing the normal reaction and the frictional forcc by the total contact force reduccs

thc numbcr of forces by onc,This oftcn makcs it possible to usc the condition for thc

cqui1ibrium oft、 vo or thrcc forccs,as dcscribcd in M1Scction10.5,

Example7.3.1(see M1Experimellt5,3⒓ )

P1acc a book on atab1c s1ow1y ti1t thc tab1c until thc book starts to shde,and measurc

thc ang1c of inclination of thc tab1c to tllc horizonta1whcn this happens。 If this ang1c is

‘9,show that thc cocfficicnt of friction is cqua1to tan‘ 9.

Fig,7.10sho、 vs thc Only t、 vo forces acting

on thc book,its weight and the total contact

force frolll the table If thc tab1e is ti1tcd at

an angle e,thc、 vcightis at an ang1e e to

thc normal Sincc the contact force acts in

thc dircction opposite to the、veight,it too

makes an angle ‘9to the norma1.

In Ⅱmiting cquⅡibrium ε=尤 ,so tan e=tan凡 =〃 ,
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Example7.3.2(see M1Examplc5.51)

卢k block of wcight 20N is at rest on a horizOnta1surfacc.Whcn a force of rnagnitudc

12N is app1ied to the block at an angle of30° abovc the horizontal,itis on the point of

moving Find the coefficicnt of friction bct、 冫
`een thc b1ock and thc surfacc

In Fig。 7,11the friction and norma1reaction盯 e combined as a total contact forcc.

This reduccstlle number of foKcs on the o1冫 jCc·t to three,so eqt1i1i1,rillm call bc

expressed by a“ i盯唱lc of brces(∏ g7.1⒛ .since the o匀 c∝

`on tlle pollt ofmoving,friction is1iΠ Ⅱting,so thc contact forcc is at an anglc 丿1° to the vcrdca1,

Fig711 Fig 712

Denote tlle magnitude ofthc contact forcc by C N,By the cosinc m1e,

C2=202十 122-2× 20× 12× cos60° =400+144-240=304.

The sinc ru1c then gives

C    12

s1n60°  s1n凡° ∞ 耐 =睥

This gives 凡=36.5,¨ ,so that lf=tan凡
°
=0.74,to2signiIcant丘gures,

Thc co曲始llt of frkton between山 eo丬 e∝ a11d tl△ e surface“ 曲otlt0.74,

ExampIe7.3.3

A rough pau1c1imbs at an anglc‘ 丫 to the horizontal。 卢kg盯dcncr drags a hcavy sack of

weight W up tlle path at∞ llstalat speed with a ropc血 dined at aIl all垫 c卩 to the path,

as shown血 Fig,713.For what V·dluc of卩 wⅡ1the ten⒍on in the rope be smallcst?

Fig713 Fig 714

12N
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Since the sack is rnoving,friction is liΠ Ⅱting。 The contact forcc C is at an angle凡

to thc norma1,so itis at an anglc α+凡 to the vertical,At a stcady speed the

forces are in equilibrium,so a triang1e of forccs can bc drawn,as in Fig,7.14

In this饣iangle the side rcprcscnting W is comp1etely knOwn You a1so kno、 v thc

山℃∝on oftlle sⅡ c Ⅱprcscllting C,buti“ lcngtll depcnds on tllc ch⒍ ce of丿 ~)The
aim isto m瓦 kc the1ength of the sidc rcprcsenting the tension T as small as possiblc

This wi11happcn when the angle bctwccn T and C is a right ang1c Soto

minimisc tllc tcnsion h the⒛ pe,you shou1dm酞 c卩 =凡 ,That^,the rope shou1d

be at an angle 凡 to thc path.

Exerc跽e7C米

You shou1d usc a gcOmctrica1rnethod to、 vork thc prob1cms in this cxercise,

1 Ano丬 Cc·t of Wcight50N is ctt rcst on a

horizOnta1plane。 An up、vard forcc of

mag血 tudc20N is applicd to tllc o匀 ec·t in

a dircction making an anglc of30°  witll

the horizOntal,as shown in the diagram。

Givcn th扯 thc o凵 ect is on tlle point of

shding,丘 nd

(al tlle mag血 tudc of thc total contta∝ force bctwccn tlac o丬 e∝ and tllc p1ane,

(b) tllC anglc of friction,

(c) tlle coefficicnt of f1· iction

~A crate of rnass 100kg isto be moved

frolll rest along horizontal ground,Thc

angle of friction for the contact bctwccn

the cratc and thc ground is 35° .Find thc

mag血 tLldc of thc fo∞ e ncccs阮叩 to扣“

movc thc cratc when this forcc is

(al a push app1⒗ d at25° downw盯 ds from the hoⅡ zontal,

(b) a pu11app1icd at 25° upⅥ/ards from the horizontaI。

A log of、 veight W rcsts on horizOntal ground Whcn itis pulled、 vith a force of rnagnitude

F at an anglc of‘ °̌
above the horizonta1,the log is on thc point of rnoⅤ ing,The angle of

friction for thc contact between thc1og and the ground is /° .

⑶ 弘唧 m扯
弄

=瓦
另哭1F

(b) FiI1d thc rati() /=25and α=20.

o) show that is Icast when α=/

nhW

F
~
〃

尸

~
w
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4 ~A parccl of rnass 6kg rcsts on a p1ane

inclined at40° to thc horizOntal。 The parcc1

is held in1illliting cqui1ibriun1by a forcc of

magnitudc 15N acting at20° upwards from

the p1ane,as shown in thc diagram Find

(a)tlle magnitude of tllc tota1Contact force,

(b) the direction of thc tota1contact forcc,

(c) the coe⒒c抬nt of fliction bctwccn thc parcel and the planc

5 An a内 ustab1c inc1ined plane can be sct at any anglc to thc horizonta1between0° and90°

VVith the ang1e of inclination sct at 15° ,ab1ock of weight12N is pu11ed up thc inc1ine at

constant speed by a forcc p盯a11c1to tlle p1ane of rnagnitude 7N。 Find thc dircction of thc

total contact forcc acting on thc b1ock,Hence find thc anglc ofinc1ination of the planc at

which thc block can rest,in the absencc of any applicd force,whi1st on the point of shding

down thc p1anc

6 'k ring of rnass 2kg isthrcadcd on a Ⅱxed

horizontal rod Itis pu11cd by a force of

magnitude P N atan ang1c to the rod,The

ring is on thc point ofrnoving along thc rod

Thc cocfficicnt of fric“ on bet、 vccn thc ring

and thc rod is 07.Find

(a)the angle the tota1contact force makes wi曲 山c upward vertica1,

(b) thC Ⅴaluc of P when thc pu11ing force acts at an anglc of20°  aboⅤc the horizOnta1,

(c) the value of P、 vhen the pulling forcc acts at an angle of20°  below the horizOnta1

7 The diagran1sho、 vs a1nan of weight

800N using a powcr-saw to make a cut

into a trcc-trtlnk at an anglc of 20°

downwεurds Ⅱom the ho"zOnta1.The

magnitude ofthe forcc cxcIted on the man

and his sa、v by thc Lcc-trunk,in the

veltical pIanc pcvcndicular to the cut,is

dcnotcd by P N,The contact forcc cxerted

on the man by the horizOntal ground is

denoted by C,

Find thc1nagnitude and dircction of C when

(a) P=200, (b)P=300.

In cach casc,state thc magnitude and dircction ofthe force cxelied by tlle man and his sa、 v

on

α)the tre⒍tmnk, (ii) thC horizOntal ground

GiⅤc a reason、vhy tllc magnitudc of the force cxcIted by山e man and his saw on tlle trec-

trunk cannot excccd  :°
°
  N

cos70°
||∶ |° △~|;:∷ :~:● |:|:|∶ Ⅱ∶|∶ |;|||||△ ”0:|° |:Ⅱ );|∷ 0;0|∶ |∶ |∶ |||∶ Ⅱ∶|∷ Ⅱ0|∶|Ⅱ0Ⅱ●~|~|;:|Ⅱ ||:|:0:|∶Ⅱ∵||||,||● |:
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7.4米 Rigid body prob1ems involving friction

Thc mcthod h Se∝ on7,3is evcn more powerftll whcn tlle foⅡ cs act on a ri要 do匀 e∝
,

sincc the concuⅡ ency rulc can oftcn be used to find tllc ang1c、 vhich the total contact

forCe了nakCs、vith thc norma1,This ang1c cannot bc greatcr than 彡辶,the anglc of fricdon

ExampIe7.4.1

户k uniform rod of1engd1 'has a ring at onc end、 vhich can s1ide along a rough horizontaI

rail,The coefncient。 f friction bctwccn the ring and the rai1is 〃 1Γhe othcr cnd of the

rod is attachcd to thc cnd ofthc rail by a cord,、 vhich is also of1ength',Whatis the

sma11cst anglc which the rod can make、 vith thc horizontal?

Fig,7.15sho、 vs thc thrcc forccs on the         
⒕

rod∶ its wcight,the tension in the cord

and thc total contact force bet、 vccn山 c

ring and the rail,Lct thc rod1nakc an

angle‘9with the horizOnta1,andlct α be

thc ang1c、vhich the contact forcc makes

with tlle vertical,Sincc thc rod and the

cord have the samc1cngth,the cord also

makcs an anglc (~;)with the horizOnta1.

The lines of action of thc forccs must be Concurrcnt,at the point1abc11ed C In

Fig.7.15, R is thc ring,and the line of action ofthc wcight rncets the rail at Ⅳ

拧 ‰ 骂 ⒎耔;:⒃
脚 sylllm唧 测 e绷 =ε ⒛d AC='+:J=弘

Therefore tan α=茔凵兰~昔 cot e

If thc ring is not to slide,tan‘ 丫must be less than or equal to Ff,so that

吉cot e≤ 〃·ThCrcforc e≥ c。t13〃

The sma11cst angle、vhich thc rod can make、 viJi thc horizOntal is cotˉ
13〃

C

Fig 7 15

wcight

You can often usc thc1netllod to Ⅱnd whcthcr,

as an applicd forcc is increased,cquilibrium is

brokcn by s1iding or toppling.For cxample,

Fig 7,16shOws again thc box being pushcd

across the n。。r,、vhich was discussed in

section4.2,but no、 v the sep盯 atc normal and

friction forccs have been replaced by a tota1

contact forcc.

There are three forccs,so you can dra、 va
triang1e of forces as in Fig。 7,17 You can see

from this diagram that,as thc push is gradua11y

increascd,thc ang1e ‘丫 bct、veen the contact

forcc and the verjcaI gcts bigger,

push

Fig 716 Fig717
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You a1so know from Fig。 716that,so long as thc box is in equi1ibrium,thc1ine of

action of thc contact force has to go through C,thc Π1iddle ofthc top of thc bOx,So,as

￡丫 gets bigger,one oftwo things can happcn Eitller α reaches the Va1uc 丿1,in、vhich

case the box starts to slide;or the point ofthe base at which thc contact force acts

rcachcs the bottolll right comcr of thc box,so thatthc box st剐 吨s to topp1e,

Thc condition for s1iding is therefore that tanα =Ft,and the condition for toppling is

m荻 忱nα =∶
;s。

,f you pu曲 h盯d enough,equi1brium is broken”业山ng f
〃<鑫 ,alld”ωpp1ing f〃 >磊 ,

Example7.4.2

Use a geomctrica1rncthod to solⅤ e Examp1c422

Fig718 Fig 719

Fig。 7,18shows the three forces、 vith thc noma1forcc and the friction replaccd by

a total contact force at an anglc‘ 9to thc vertical Frolll thc“ iang1e of forccs

(Fig.719),盂 nce α rcmains constant,g inc∞ ascs as Γ is increased,

If C isthe point、 vhcrc the lines of action concur,and`V the point ofthe trcc

trunk on the ground be1ow the cenLc ofrnass,thcn C)V=6tan α 111etres,so if the

contact forcc acts at P, 汛P=6tan αtan e so l。 ng as thc扭 vnk is in equihbrium,

Equi1ibriun△ can be brokcn by s1iding if tane rcaches the value 0.6,and by

toppling if P reachcs thc end ofthc tunk,that is if6tanα  tane=4。 S。 the

naⅡo、V cnd、vⅡ1bc lifted offthc ground if6× 06tan α)4,that is if

α)忉n丬莞,or α>4:· 0° ,ω 3蚯gnnca“堍urc⒏

To lift thc tlunk clear of thc ground before it starts to drag,thc cable should make

an ang1c of atleast48° 、vith thc horizonta1

You can scc from an examplc1ike tllis that thc gcOmetrical approach may not only lcad

to sitl△ p1cr rnathematics,but a1so giⅤ cs morc insightinto what happcns as thc force is

incrcascd So although tllc limitation to three forccs rneans that you can’ ta1ways usc

gcOmc勹凶cal rncthods,they盯 e wo⒒h“ying whcn you have a problelllto which they can

bc appⅡ ed,

-6m-4m→
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You shou1d use a geometrical rncthod to、 vork the problcms in this cxcrcisc,

1 ``uniform1adder has one end on rough horizontal ground and1eans at the other end against

a vcrtica1window It rests in cquilibrium at60° to thc horizonta1,The contact with the

、vindow is so smooth that no rehancc can be placcd on the friction force thcre,Find thc

sma11cst acceptab1c coefficient of friction bct、 veen the1adder and thc ground.

A paintcr,whose Inass is four ti1ncs that of thc1addcr,no、 v clirnbs up to thc、 vindo、v Find

the sma11cst acceptab1c coefficient of friction if thc1adder is sti11not to slip,

2 户k un立 fom1adder is placcd on rough horizOntal ground,and rcsts ovcr thc top of a vertica1

wallin such a way tll荻 onc-quarter of its length pr臼 ccts above the w狃 l The contact

bct、vccn thc1addcr and the top ofthc wa11is assumed to bc smooth,The1adder rcsts in

equiIibrium at 60°  to the horizonta1.Find thc least acceptab1c coefficicnt of friction

bctwccn the laddcr and the ground。

3 A uniform bcan1has lcngd14rne饣 cs。 One end

rcsts on hoⅡzontal ground,and thc beam is in

cquⅡ ibriuΠ1at 10° to thc horizonta1,proppcd

against a smooth marb1e slab of height0,4metres,as shown in the diagram,Find the1east

possible coefficient of friction bet、 veen the bean1and the ground,

4 Use a gcOmc订 kal mcthod to reWo火 Exerosc4A Quesuon4。

5 Usc a gcOmeiicrdl method to rcwork Excrcise4B Qucstion3,

6 Use a geomc碰 cal mctllod to rewo1· k Exero⒃ 4B Quest0n4.

7 Usc a geome饣 kal method to rework Exer⒍ sc4B Quest0n6

拧露吁絮+扌蛾妾受Ⅱ衤冲艹涤要串拧琵Ⅱ锌{矸   ⅣΙisCeⅡaneous exercise7   扌群瑰钅∷昆1妊蚤苷猝瞪求1:求土磷虫】碎IF乾茫

You should usc a geomc旬匚calrncthod to Ⅵ
`ork the problcms in d1is cxcrcise.

1  Ai,CΙ9is a square tablc of side3mc“ es。 Sipho and Tandi push ittogcther。 Sipho pushes at

'⒋
in thc dircction ofthe edgc z钥 with a force of60nc、 vtons。 Tandi pushcs atthc mid-

point ofthe edgc CD perpcndicu1ar to that edgc with a force of80newtons,Where、 vou1d

onc person havc to push it,and with what forcc,to produce thc same total effcct as Sipho

and Tandi?

2 A“ ee trunk is to bc moved by a resultant force through its centrc of1nass at 55° to its

lcngth。 Itis pu11ed by cables froln two tractors,、 vith the same tcnsion in cach cab1e The

cable from one tractor is attached at a point5metres froln thc centrc of rnass,and tllis pu11s

at 70° to the trunk,Wherc shou1d tlle othcr cable bc attached,and at what angle to the

trunk should this be pulled?
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3 T、vo p盯a11e1horizontal rai1s aFe25cΠ 1apalt,at the saInc1cve1.A uniforln box with

rcctangu1ar cross-scction34cm× 22cFll is ba1anced on tllc rails at an ang1e of e° t。 thc

horizonta1.If the contact of the faces of the box with the rai1s is smootl△ ,show that for thc

box to rest in equilibrium

笏 c。se° ~17=⒇
e° .

25sin e° -11

Deduce that 25cos2e° =17c。 se° ~11sin e° ,and usc a numerical rnethod

(P2&3Chapter8)to estimate the value of e,

4米  An athlete is training in thc gym.In onc cxcrcise hc stands upright、 vith his chest

prcssed against a horizonta1rail at shou1der1cve1.Hc grasps the rail and曲 en1eans

back with his body s“aight un伍 1his arllls盯e fu11ys“ctchcd Estimates of his physica1

measurcmcnts arc∶

Height of shou1dcrs abovc thc noor           15ocm

Height of centre of rnass aboⅤ e the Πoor        120cm

Lengd1of outs“ctChed arms                   60cm

Usc a silupli壬ied modc1to estimate thc1cast possib1c coefficicnt of friction bet、 vecn his feet

and thc floor if hc is notto s1ip whⅡc doing this cxcrcisc。

5米  For thc situation of Miscc11aneous exercise4Question5part(c),obtain thc equation

c。 se° ~O。 25sin e° =o.6sin e° ,and hcnce calculate e,

6 For tllc situation in Miscc11ancOus cxcrCisc4Qucstion6,show tl△ at the ratio of thc

horizonta1and ve⒒ ica1componcnts of the contact force荻 山e ground`cqu狃 to摇 tan20° .

7米  For thc situation h MisccllancOus excrosc4QuCst0n8,show tllat tlle cen“ c of mass of

tllc/^m o a llorizolltal dstancc1.7Ω 丘om A.Hellcc obtain the condition tan卩 <簧 for

the prism to s1idc before it starts to1ift。

8平  F。r the situation in Miscellaneous excrcisc4QuCstion13,use the sine ru1ct、 vicc to show

that thc ang1c of friction丿 1° at thc t、 vo contaCts satisfies the equation

I些

{÷∶云÷
EE=面

=氵

言;1;可F如
“咖 闷 ⒕—” <A十③≡0⒉ “n乐h炯

deduce that sin2九
°
=告 cos30° ,and hence ind thc value of〃 .
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8 Centres of mass Of specia丨 shapes

In Chaptcr3aI1the o叻 ccts a∞ made up f1·om∞luponcnts Whose centres of mass arc at

their geometrical centrcs,In this chaptcr thc idcas arc extcndcd to v盯 主ous shapcs which

do not havc a geome“ ical centre,When you have completed thc chaptcr,you shou1d

● know formu1ae for locating the centre of mass of ot刂 ccts modelled as wires,laminas,

so1ids or shells of various standε Lrd shapes

· be able to Ⅱnd thc ccntrc of mass of ot刂 ects made up of colllponcnts with tllcsc shapes

●  be able to Ⅱnd tllc centrc of mass of ot刂 ccts formcd by removing p征 “ f1·om an ot刂 ect

whose cen“ c ofrnass you alrcady know.

At this stagc it is not possib1e to give reasons for rnany ofthe resu1ts stated.For rnost of

the shapcs considcrcd in this chapter,and many othcrs,丘 nding the centre of rnass

involⅤcs rncthods using integration,

A sun△ mary ofthc rcsu1ts in tllis chaptcr is givcn on pagc203

8.1 UnifOrm w△ e shapes

Here‘ w订c’ is uscd to mcan an ol冫 jc∝ whkh can bc modc11cd by a curVe having no

thickncss A uniforn1wirc has constant rnass pcr unit1cng山

You a1ready know ho、 v to find the ccntre of rnass of a、 virc bcnt into straight sections,

such as the triang1ein Examp1e3.2.2 Anotller impo1tant shape is a circu1ar arc

Fig,8,1shows a wire AB bcntinto thc shapc of an arc

of a circ1e ofradius r,ccntrc O.Thc ccntrc of rnass

Cr is obvious1y on the radius which bisects the angle

AoB,so itis convenientto denote the ang1e'4@B by

2α ,so angle AOG=α .Then,rr/q召 曰刀g肠 α 沁

r9l召 ‘形sIrr召d氵/9rc'氵‘7/9s,it Can bc shown that

@G= s1nα
α

A
`
\
\
丶

丶
J
川

叫
'
/
/
冫

Β

Fig81

An impolIant special case is Ⅵ/hcn thc、 virc is bcnt into a scmicircle.Then

allg1e AOB=π ,⑽ α=告 t alld蛀nα =1,giving

A1though the genera1formu1a can’ t be proved at this stage,here盯 et、vo argumcnts、 vhich

suggcst that⒒ is rcasonable,(For athkd argumcnt,scc Excrcise8A Qucstion12.)

●⒒̂
曲

own h P2&3S∞ don“ m扯 fo<e<告 t,∞se(骂≠(⒈ Lk∞w to scc

that this in fact holds if0(e(t,writing e as α and multip1ying by r,this givcs

rcos α(C,G(r,So,as you Ⅵ/ou1d expcct,the formu1a givcs a position for C which

al、vays1ies inside thc‘ boⅤ

'formed by the arc AB and the chord AB,

ⅡD勿

⒉
~
冗

〓c@
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If you puttogcmcrt、 v。 arcs1ike Fig 8,1,witll

ccntres ofmass Crl and o,as in Fig8.2,tllen you

get an盯c making an ang1e 4α  at O。 Its centre of

mass must be at C,山 e mid-pointof GG,ThC

dstance OG k therefore C,Gl cos α,so

@G= s1n 
α cosα

α

r× 2s1n α cosα r sin2α

2α
Fig 82

Thisis what you wOu1d expect f1· om1he fonmu1a,replacing α by2α 。

ExampIe8.1.1

A1etter D is fomed by bending a unifom、 virc into the shapc of a se∏ 1icirc1e and its

diarl△eter。 If this hangs freely froFll its top1cft comer,what wⅡ 1be thc ang1e bet、 veen thc

upⅡght and the ve⒒ ical?

Denote the radius ofthe seΠ 1icirc1e by `,and supposc山 at the、 vire has Fnass l,

per unit lcngth。 Let C.be the centre of rnass of the1cttcr D,(9thc mid-point of thc

dianleter,and let(9G=亓 .Then thc data arc summariscd in Tab1e8.3,

2α

Mass

Distancc fron1@

砒
⒉
一τ

狨
 
0

⑿+0,ˉ tr

艿

Table83

The usual formula(from thC box on page42)酊 ves

丌 =
2r21ˉ     2r

(2+丌》k̄ (2+π
)9。
/t/ 2+/r

Fig.84shows the1etter hung from the top1eft

comer,With tlle Vcrt⒗ aljoining that com∝ to thc

centre of rnass,Thc upright rnakes an ang1c

沪
::∶ iˉ

∶∶∶∶-∶ ;ii∶

nltll屺℃血m,硼山、dbout'

Fig 84

82 Uniform IaⅡ Ⅱna shapes

Here‘ lalmina’ k used to mean an o1冫 jCct Which call bc modc11cd by a plaI1e region with

no thickness.A unifom la血 na has constant rnass pcr unit arca。

You al1x⒊ ady knOw thatif a uniform1alllina has a point of cen“ al symmet叩 thcn that

point is thc centre of rnass,

⒉
~
τ

/
∫

ˉ

ι

`

×庀
〃+0×庀0

∠



CHAPTER8∶ CENTREs OF MAss OF sPECIAL sHAPEs

卢k triang1c doesn’ t havc a centre of symmetry

onc way to丘nd its ccntre of rnass is to cutit into

a1arge numbcr of narro、v strips para11elto onc

∶∶li:∶ il甘1t∶ :∫1￡∶∶Ⅰl:∶1∶叮:【∶1::;∶扌:e    :「
that is the1inc、 vhichjoins thc∏ 1id-point of that       L

sidc to thc opposite Vertcx.So the centrc of rnass

of the triangu1ε Lr1aΠ1ina lies somcwhere on this1ine

T
︱

︱
︱
ˉ
勿
ˉ
︱
︱
︱
⊥

Fig 85

You can use this argument for cach ofthe thrcc sides in turn.It fo1lo、 vs thatthe ccntre of

mass is at the point、 vhcrc thc three medians mcct,、vhich is ca11ed thc centroid of the

triangle。 (sCe P1Examplc13.5,2,whcrc it is provcd that,if the vcltices havc posidon

vectors a, b and c,tllen the medians rncet at thc point C冫 with position vcctor

吉(a+b+c))An impoliant p⒛ pcl〃 ofthe cen廿 od厶 that,along each med1an,⒒ Ⅱes
onc-third of the way frolll thc mid-point of the side to thc vcrtex.

Example8.2.1

A unform“ape犭 um-sllapcd lamina llas i“ verticcs at the∝ 瑭h@and at thc poilats A(8,bl,

B⑿8,6)and c(30,0)Find the coordinates(亓 ,歹 )ofits centre of mass。 (ScC Fig,86)

 ̌                   ̄                                     30    J
Fig 86

If E is tllc p⒍ llt(10,0),tllhk ofthc trapezhm as made up oftllc“ ian鲈c@丿巳4and
tlle par斑 lclogmm ECBA,The订 areas On app⒛ prhte umts)arc告 ×lO× 6=30and
20× 6=I20。 Suppose that thc1nass of a unit area of thc IaΠ 1ina is庀 ,

Thc ccntre of rnass of the triang1eis at C,two-thirds of thc、 vay a1ong the mcdian

雠i{石揿客γ萤羯 至l1笃【
灬∞“dIllat咄⒅+⑼ ,告∞+⑼

The para11c1ograΠ 1has point symme“ y aboutthe point H where its diagonals

intcrsect;for cvcry point P inside the pELra11elogram,therc is anothcr point o insidC

thc parallelogram such th荻 丿1J isthc mid-poi11tof Po ThCcen“ c of mass ofthc

para11elogram o tlaereforc at ff,whosc coordin孜 cs盯cr19,ω ,

The data arc summariscd in Tablc87

Mass

丿C-Coordinatc

ll-Coordinate

Triang1e

30/t

6

2

Para11elogram

120庀

19

3

Trapczium

150庀

犭

y

Tablc87
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Thc usua1cquations giⅤ c

丌 =
30庀 ×6+120/c× 19 30/t/× 2+120庀 ×3

=28
1501· 150庀

Tllc cen饣e of ma“ of tlle trVez而mk·at the poilat(164,2θ

Another1aΠ1ina shape、vith no centre of symmctry is

a scctor of a circ1c,shown as Oz4B in Fig,8.8。 Its

Ccntrc of rnass can a1so be1ocated by cutting it into

a1arge number of pieces,but this ti1ne along radii.

Each piece is then very ncarly a trianglc,with its

cellt℃ of mass台 r iom@t。 a vc叩 dosc

circu1ar arc of radius台 r· sO if G isthe centrc of

mass of thc sector,the fomula in Section81givcs

呛辔 ,

whcre the angle AOB is2α radians,

An illlponallt叩c0a1ca∞ is the sen⒒circu1ar1amina,for w扯 hα =告 t· Tlle№mda
thcn gives

ExampIe8.2.2

/`uniforn△ rnetal p1ate,in thc shapc of a sector OAB of a circ1c centrc O,is free to

rotate about a horizOntal axis through A and B What can you say aboutthe ang1c

AOB ifthc p1atc can swing Ⅱke a pendu1um with‘ 9be1ow AB?

Dcnote the radius of thc circ1cby r,thc

angle A@B by 2α  radians,and thc ccntrc

of mass oftllc plate by C(see Fig89)

For thc plate to swing like a pendulum witll

@bclo、v 朋 ,the centre of rnass must be

bclow AB。 Then,ifthc p1atc is d厶 placed

from the ve11ical position by a small angle,

tllc moment ofthc、 vcight wi11act so as to

restore the plate to the vertica1。 The

condition for this to ocCur is that @C is less

than the distancc from@to z/01B,so

2rsin α
— (rcOS α·

3α

Fig 89

=1⒍4, y=

Fig88

纫
~
细

oC=
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Dividing boJ△ sides by r and using

s1nα
=tan α,山is inequa1ity can be

Cos α

rcaⅡ angcd as

tan α (

This cannot bc so1vcd cxacdy,but you

can usc graphs Or a numcrical rncthod to

find an approxirnatc so1ution Fig,8,10

sho、vs the graphs of y=tan犭  and

y=昙尢,which intcrscct where

J≈ 0967 You can scc that tan α<:α

if α is lcss than this Ⅴa1uc.sothc p1atc

wi11swing witll o bclow AB if angle

A@召 is lcss than2× 0.967radians,

which is about 111°

0967  工

Fig 810

°
:,:|;0;0;∶ :∶ :0:∶ ;:|∶ :|;∶ ::|,||:∶ ∶,∶ ,|;||:∶ |||∶ ::;∶ ;||:∶ :|:∶ :|:∶ ||:|∴ ∶:∶ ::;{:;:Exerc泌e8A  R丬枳II

A unforrn饣iatlgu1ar p1ate ABC haslllass

60kg ThctⅡang1e ABC is Ⅱght-angled

at B and'⒋B=21n,Thc p1atc is ve⒒ ica1

and rests on two supports at A and B,

with AB hoⅡzonml(see diagram).

(a) Statc thc horizOntal distance of the

centre of rnass of the p1ate△ om A

lb)Find tllc mag血 mdes ofthe f`)lccs on

tllc supports at A and B, (oCR)

Thc unifo∏n“ianguLr1amina ABC has

、vcIght 30N and is right-angled at B;

AB=30cm and BC=15cm Thc1amina
is suspcndcd by vcrtica11ight stnngs PA

and0B,and hangs in equnibrium in a

vcrtica1p1anc with '自Lz9horizOntal and BC

ve⒒ica1(see diagraΠ 1).Find the tcnsions in

the strings                                                         C

The string gB is now cut,and the lamina sctt1cs in cquⅡ ibrium suppoⅡ ed only by the

s“ing Pz⒋ Wllat angle does AB m龃 c with tlle vertical?                (OCR)

A uniform1εⅡnina has the shape of an cqui1ateral“ iangIe、 vith sidcs of1cngth 6.9cm。 Find,

by drawing or ca1culation,the distance of the Centre of rnass of thc1amina from one ofits

s1dcs (oCR)

α

3
一

2
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4 A unforrn triangu1盯 lamina ABC isin

equⅡ ibriulla,suspendcd fron1a nxcd point

@by a1ight inelastic s勹 匝ng attached to thc

point B ofthe la凵△1ina,as sho、 vn in thc

diagrall1 月注9=45cm,BC=60cΠ l and

anglc ABC=90° .Ca1cu1ate thc angle e

between BC and the downward verticd

(oCR)

卢k kitc is constmctcd of a thin uniforn△ sheet,Itis symmc旬 oca1about its1onger diagonal,

、vhose length is I21ne“ es,and thc diagona1s cross0,45metres froΠ 1one end ofit。 Find the

distance of the ccn1tiI∶ e of rnass frOIn the point where the diagonals cross。

A quadⅡ 1ateral has vcrtices at the points with coordinates(0,Ol,(12,0),⑿ ,12)and(0,9).
Find thc coordinatcs ofthe centrc of rnass of a unifom1an1ina bounded by this

quadrilatcra1.

A mi1TOr glass has the shapc of a rectang1e,of、 vidd1 、〃and height/9,sumounted by a

scΠ1icircle of diameter l亻
`,sho、

v that thc height ofthc centrc ofFnass above thc basc ofthe

12凡
2+3丌

乃ll+2″
2

rectang1c is
24九 十3丌 l/P

A trough has a cross-scction in thc forlll of a

trapezium Its base has1cngth1mctre,and thc sides

slopc Out at 45° to the horizOnta1.The trough is丘11ed

、vith feed to a depth of丿r metrcs Find thc va1ue of丿 r

givcn that the ccntre of rnass of the contcnts of thc

trough is劳 metre above the b灬 c

As1t1I∶ ip lightis shaped into the oudine of a crescent with pointed comers at A and B,

2metres apart.The convex edge ofthe crescentis a semicirc1e;the concaⅤ e edgc is

one-sixth of a circlc of radius2metres.Find the distancc of the centrc of rnass of thc

cresccnt f1· om the hne AB,

沪k trapezium-shaped b1ock of uniform thickness has thc

comcrs of one ofits faces1abe11ed A, B, C and D,as            ‘

shown in曲 c diagralla。 Angles ABC and BCD are right

ang1es,Thc b1ock stands on a planc、 vhich is incⅡ ned at         1:cm

an ang1c‘Υ to the horizontal。 In、vhich ofthc fo1loⅥ /ing

c。nngurations P,Q,R and s is thc block on the point of

toppⅡng whcn tan α is

(a) 簧, (b):早 , (c) 锘, (dl挈 ?

P AB coincides with a Ⅱne of greatcst slope v"th B above A.

Q BC coin0des with a hne of greate呲 slope w⒒ h C above B.

R CV9coincidcs wi山 a1ine of grcatest s1ope with D abovc C.

S DA coincidcs with aline of grcatest slopc with A abovc D

10
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A
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丨

\
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13 户k uniform laΠ 1ina is a quadrant of a circ1e with OA,@z,as

f1·eely from A Show tllat oA makes an an要 e tan→
 4

I1 A structure made from unifom wire

consists ofthe arc AB of a circ1e of radius

IO cm,which subtcnds an ang1e of110°

at its centre,together with thc chord AJI:∶

Thc stltlcture is suspended f1· ec1yf1· om A,
as shown in tllc diagram.Find thc ang1e

e° 、vhich the chord AB makcs with thc

downward Ⅴcrtica1

12 The diagran△ sho、vs a uniforn1circular wire

of radius r whose centre is @ It is cut at

A and B into two parts,wherc ang1c

AOB=2α ,If its n1ass per unit1ength is

七,writc down thc mass of cach pa⒒ and

tllc distancc of its ccntrc of rnass fron1 @.

Usc tl△ c fon△ ula亓 =r,lI X1+r,l2J2t。
,,rl+99z2

v∝ i1∶)/tllat tlle cen订e of mass oftl△ etwo
parts together is at@,

Uniform soⅡ d shapes

护k uniforn△ so1id has constant rnass pcr unit

vo1ume.

Fig,8,11sho、 vs a solid hemisphere Ⅴ/ith ccntrc

o and radius r,sincc this is a solid of

rcvo1ution(sce P1Chaptcr17),its cCntrc of

mass C lics on thc axis of rotation It can bc

proved that C,G=悬 r·

Fig.812shows a circu1ar conc,、vith its Ⅴertex y at

a hcight乃 abovc thc ccntrc ofthc basc.Its ccn1t∶ 1∶c of

mass1ies oll tllc axis of⒛ tation at a lleight去 乃abo妮

tlle basc.

The result for the cone can bc gcnera1iscd to any

uniforn△ solid cone or pyraΠ 1id If‘ 9is the centre of

mass ofthc basc,considercd as a1alllina,and if thc

vcrtcx is y,thcn the cen“ e of rnass1ics onc-quarter

ofthc way up tlle linejoining C to y

83

lts bounding radii It hangs

、vith thc vcrtica1.

Fig8ll

Fig812

~
︱
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⊥

霰

⊥

T
︱

︱
ˉ
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︱
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ˉ
ˉ
ˉ
︱
︱
︱
⊥

T
扣

⊥
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Example8.3.1

Fig,813sho、vs a toy1nade of a so1id cone,of height乃

and base radius r,and a solid hemispherc of radius r,

glued together across thcir flat suIfaccs The toy stands

on a rough horizonta1no。 r with the ve1tex ofthc cone

pointing up、 vards.Ifit is givcn a small knock side、 Vays,

、vhat wi11happen?

In thc Ⅱgure @is thc cen“ e ofthe circle common

to the cone and thc hen1isphere。 Let J7be the

height ofthe ccntre ofrnass abovc C,.Supposc

that thc toy is rnade of rnatcria1of rnass 庀pcr unit volume.

T
︱

︱
}
ˉ
勿
ˉ
︱
︱
︱
⊥
个
︱
丨

'
︱

︱
⊥

Fig813

The data盯 ein Tab1e8.14.

Mass

H⒍ght above o

Conc

:tr2Fllˉ

去乃

Hemisphere

:7歹
r31ˉ

一悬r

VVho1c toy

吉tr2(/f+2r)庀
y

Tab1c814

This gives

y= 斋tr2FJ2rc~去 tr4屁 去←
23')

(乃 +2r)吉πr2(肋 H卜 2r)庀

Fig 815 Fig 816

VVhat happens after the toy is knocked dcpcnds on、 vhcther歹 >0or ll<0,
Fig.8.15shows the situadon歹 >0,so thattlle ccntre of mass is above C,。

Then thc weight ofthe toy has a c1ockwise moment aboutthe point of contact of

the toy and the rlo。 r,s。 the toy、 vi11fa11over further∶

If歹 <0,as血 Fig8.16,tllc wogllt has an allt允lockwisc moment,which retums

the toy to its vertica1position。

So if乃 >V5r,tlle toy wi11fa11ove巧 if乃 (^√5r,it wⅢ  st叩 upⅡ ght.

In this examp1e the vertical position ofthe toy is a1、 vays a position of cquihbrium,If a

sma1l knock Fnakes it fa11ovcr fu1ther,thc cquⅡ ibⅡum is ca11ed unstabIe;if it rctums

to、vards the equilibriun1position,the equilibrium is stable,
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8.4 Uniform shell shapes

Hcre‘ she11’ “used to meall an olojec·t which can be modelled by a curvcd surhcc

having no thickness.For cxample,the pec1of an orange or the earth’ s crust cou1d be

mode11ed as a spherica1she11.A uniforn△ she11has constant rnass per unit area.

Fig 817                                        Fig 818

The ccntre of rnass of any she11which is a surface of reⅤ o1ution has its cen饣 e ofrnass om

the axis of rotation For a hemispherica1she11、 vith centrc @and radius r,the centre of

mass^告 r from o6ee Fig.8,17),

Hcre‘ conica1shc11’ is used to mcan simp1y the curved surface of a cone,not including

the base,Like the circu1ar sector in Fig 88,this can bc cut up into a1arge number of

lle盯七 iallgul盯 呲rΦs,each of Wh忆 h would haxc i“ cen饣cof m灬s昔 九曲 ovC the basc,

as i11ustratcd in Fig.818 A11these centres of rnass、 vou1d1ie on a circ1e Itfo11o、 vs that

the ccn饣c of mass oftllc complete∞ 血ca1sllc11is昔 乃 abovC the base

ExampIe8.4.1

Fig。 8,19shows a1antem made ofglass of unifom thickness It o formcd by joining

togetllcr a conica1she11of height6cΠ 1,a cy1indrica1she11of height10cn1and a

hemisphcrical she11,a11of radius8cm.Find the depth ofthe ccntrc of rnass ofthe

lantem bc1ow曲 c vc⒒ ex V ofthc conc。

T
︱

︱
ˉ
丨
︱
勿
ˉ
ˉ
ˉ
︱
︱
︱
⊥

~
︱

r
⊥

Letthe mass ofthe g1ass be 攵kg for each cm2

of its surface area

The area of a conica1surface is givcn by曲 e

formula7万 r`,、vhcrc J is the s1ant height.In this

case thc da11t he螅 ht。 √62+82cm〓 10cm,
so the surfacc arca is /r× 8× 10cm2.Thc area

ofthe cyhnd1· ica1su1· face is2/T× 8× 10cm2,

and the arca of thc hemispherical surfacc is

2t× 82cm2,

Using thc rcsu1ts for a conica1she11and a

hemispherica1shc11giⅤ cn above,the centre of

mass ofthe cone灬 :× 6cm abovc its base,

and tlle centrc of mass ofthe hemisph∝ e is告 ×8cm
of rnass of the cy1indcr is at its gcOmetrica1centre.

|← 8cm一丬

Fig 819

be1ow its centre.The centre

凡
+
ˉ

o
ι

m
l
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The data are summariscd in Tab1c8,20,

Conc      CyⅡ nder    Hemispherc

Mass(kg)             809T/s·        16o/r庀         128万庀

Deptll below y(cm)     4        11         20

Tablc820

The distancc ofthe ccntrc of rnass bc1ow y,in cm,is thercforc

80t庀 ×4+160丌 庀×11+128丌 乃×20
≈126.

80π /c+160t/c+128丌 攵

Thc ccntre of rnass ofthc1antern is about126cm belo、 v V,

8.5米  Finding centres of mass by subtraction

Sometimcs an o叻 ectls formcd not by putting sev∝ al parts togctll∝ ,btlt by∞ mo说ng
bits from an ol:Iject wⅡ ch was ori鲈nal~WholC.The exdlllplcs in tllis sect0n show how

to Ⅱnd thc cen1t〕 【∶c of rnass in such cascs.

ExampIe8.5.1

A mechanism inc1udcs a uniforΠ 1circular rnetal p1atc of radius10cm,with t、 vo circu1ar

ho1es cut out ofit,Thc design spccification describcs these by marking t、 vo diametcrs as

coordh荻 c axes on山c pltate,One hole has r汕“2cm witll ks ccn“ c at(6,Ol,thC Oth∝

has radius4cm with its ccn“ c at←2,5).∏nd tllC centlc of mass of the plate witll holes

in it,shown in Fig 821。

Ifthe mass ofthe mcta1is 庀kg pcr cm2,the original

p1ate had1nass100t/c kg,and the1ucta1removcd

from thc ho1cs had1nass 49r庀 kg and16丌 /c kg.The

meta1that remains thercforc has rnass80丌 庀kg。

You can argue tllat,if you putthe mcta1back in tIle

two holcs,then thc threc p盯 ts、vould makc up the

comp1cte circu1ar platc that you sta△ ed with,This

could be shown by the data in Table822,

Fig 821

Ι̌ass(kg) 80万 /c    4丌 庀    16丌屁

丌-Coordinate(cllll      亓        6        -2

y-coordinatc(cllll      ll        0        5

Tablc822

F⒛m thk you can make up tlae cquati()ns lcamcC11ing tlne common factor丌 庀)

80△ +̄4× 6+16× (-2)=100× 0 and 801l十 4× 0+I6× 5=100× 0,

100刀 屁

0

0

艇
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Thesc give亓 =营志=01and歹 =1.

The cen饪 c of mass ofthe plate with holes血 ⒒
`at(01,-1),

ExampIe8.52

In Fig,8.23, oAB is a quadrant of a circ1e made ofp1ywood,The tnang1e OAB issa、 vn off

and discεLrded,to1eave a scgmcnt bounded by the line '刂 Lz9and the arc AB,The1ine AB has

length2metrcs.Find the distance of the ccntrc of rnass G ofthc segment froln the1inc AB

You can m瓦 ke an cquation by expressing the

fact that the tiang1e and the segmenttogether

make up the quadrant OAB.                                        A

If a亻 is thc mid-point of AB,the distance

@a亻 is 1ms。 thc匝ang1e OAB has area

1m2anditscentreofmassis gm fr。 m@。

Thc circle has radius^√ ∶:^m,s。 thc Origina1

quadrant has盯ea扣×(VΞ)2Π
′,whch k o◇—— 2m

告丌m2· The dstance ofits ccntrc of mass       \

fJ·om oo鲈ven” thC bm"a⒉
血 α

w讪
3α

帏岫篝¨血
蚯lllph丘 ed ω驷e鑫 m。

per unit area,Dcnote踟m∝e tllat血内wood脉 Illass k kg:1e(⒈

彡̈⒉z牛 ,su11nllar1sed as1n TaThen曲e data can be

Fig823

oC by亓 me“es

Triangle   segment

庀 镑tD庀Mass(kg)

Dotance from o(m)
2
~
3

Quadrant

告tl/

8

3t

Tablc824

so 亓 can be found from the cquation

罟
庀十(告 丌一

θ
肪 =告 磁 ×

甘芳
,鲈 v血g

2

亓〓
吾芳辶Ⅱ

邶 ⒏

C is about1,168Ille“ esfrom O.which is0.168me“ esfrom AB,
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3苄

⒈|IⅡ⒒0  EXerc泌e8B

A uniforn△ solid consists of a cylindrical

part of radius r and lcngth `,and a

hemisphcrica1part of radius r.One cnd of

thc cy1inder is in contact witll thc p1ane

facc ofthe hcΠ 1ispherc,and thcrc is no

ovcr1ap Theso1id is held on a horizOntal

surfacc,、 vith a gcnerator'⒋B ofthe

cylinder in contact with the horizOntal

surfacc,as shown in the diagram The

sohd is then releascd Detcrminc whcthcr

thc cy1indricaI part continucs to be in contact with the horizOntal surface,or whethcr thc

solid rolls so thatthe hcmispherc is in contact、 vith thc horizOnta1surfacc,when

(a) ′=严 , lbl`=告 r,

2米 A uniforln squarc of c盯 dboard has sides of length20cm,A squ盯 e ho1c is punched in it,

with its centⅡ 4cm什om one side and3cm from an a苟acCnt side,Thc sidcs of tllc holc

havc length4cm Find the position of thc centrc ofrnass ofthc card that rcmains,Does the

answer dcpcnd on thc angle at which thc holc is punchcd?

户k uniforn1so1id conc,of radius 10cm

and height16cm,has a circu1ar ho1e of

radius 5cm borcd into its basc to a depth

of6cm∶ Thc axis ofthe ho1c coincidcs

、vith the axis ofthe cone,Thc cone is

frcc1y suspcnded fron1a point ofthe

circumfcrence ofthe basc ofthc cone,Find

α,thc acute ang1e thatthe axis makes

with tlle vcrtica1.

Ac1oscd containcr consists of a

heΠ1ispherica1shc11of rnass0.04kg and

radius 3cm,and a conical shc11of rnass

0.045kg,radius 3cm and height 6cm,

The shc11s are joined so that thci axes of

symmc“ y coincide,as shown in both

丘gurcs,Thc containcr holds 18t cm3of

finc dry sand of density 23kg per

1000cm3.Thc container is hcld with its

axis vertical,firstly、 vith thc conicaI part uppermost as in thc first figurc,thcn with thc

hcnⅡ spherical part uppcrmost,as in thc sccond Ⅱgure,Show thatthc sandjust occupics thc
hcmisphcrica1part in thc first case,andjust occupics thc conical part in the sccond casc.

Find,in each case,the hcight of the centre of rnass of thc containcr(with sand),abovc its

lo、vcst point

(—————F一
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5辛  The、Ving of a hang-glider is a uniform1amina,formed by removing froΠ 1a squ盯 e of sidc

J a quadrant of a circ1e of radius `,with its ccn△ e at onc corner ofthe squarc.Find the

distancc of thc centrc of rnass of thc wing frolll thc opposite comcr

6 A仃affic conc consists of a 45cΠ 1× 45cm
square basc of hcight5cm,and a conica1

shc11of radius 15cm and height 75cm.

The base has a circular ho1c through it,of

radius 15cm,to faci1itatc stacking Thc

basc is rnadc of rubber of density 1kg pcr

1000cm3 and thc conica1shell has了 nass

0,5kg.Thc conc is hc1d、vith an edge ofthe

basc in contact with a horizonta1surfacc,

and with the axis ofthe she11rn皮 king an

ang1cα 、vith thc horizontal,as shoⅤ
`n in the

diagram Thc conc is no、 v releascd。 Find thc

an酊 C丿~;such tllat tlle conc a“ umes thc

upright position if α>卩 and me c。ne topplcs if α<卩。

A 16cm× 6cm rectangu1ar hole is cutin a

uniforΠ 1circular lamina of radius 12cm.

onc ofthc 16cm sidcs ofthe rcctanglc,

labc11cd AB,coincidcs with a diamctcr of

thc circ1c,and thc Π1id-point of AB

coincidcs、 vith o,thc ccntre of thc circIe

The1aΠ1ina is frcc1y suspendcd fron1a point

at the cnd of thc diamctcr containing 昭 ,as

shown in the diagram.Find the angle (.,)

bctwccn this diamctcr and thc do、 vnw盯d

vcrtica1

b/IisceⅡaneous exercise8

~A right-ang1cd“ iangu1ar prisΠ 1has wcight l乃
'。

The sides containing the right ang1e have1engths

3ε and沙 .Thc prism is at rcst、 vith its cdgcs of

1cngth3r/ in contact with a horizOnta1tab1c

Whcn a horizonta1forcc of rnagnitudc P is

applied to thc Π1id-point ofthc uppermost edge,

at right anglcs to thc vcrtica1face,the prism

topples if the direc“ on ofthe force is as shown

141

7兴

in the nrst diagram and slides ifthc dircction is as shown in thc second diagram

Sllow that罟 <〃 (管 ,where〃 s thc∞ CⅢ c⒗nt of丘iction bctwecn the Ⅱ跏
and the table,
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2 Triang1e ABC isthe cross-section through thc centrc

ofrnass C of a unifom triangu1ar prism

AB=BC=3ε  and the ang1c ABC is a Ⅱghtangle

Write down the pcrpendicular distance of Cr from BC

Thc prisn△ rests in equilibrium on an inc1incd plane

、vhich is sufficiendy rough to preVcnt sⅡ ding。 Thc
edges of the prisΠ 1perpendiculE汇 rto Az9C· arc

horizOntal,and Ι9C coincides、vith a line of greatest

slope of thc planc.

(a) The plane is inc1ined at an angle α to the

horizonta1,and B is belo、 v C asshowninthe

nrst diagram Show that tan α≤ 1。

(b)The plane^inc1ined at all allgIc卩 to the

horizontal,and(9is belo、 v B as shown in the

second diagram.C;iven that thc prism is on the

p⒍nt of toppli11g,丘 nd tllc value of ta11卩 .(oCR)

A conica1she11has Ⅵ/cight W and slant height equa1

to4times the radius of its rim。 The she11rests with its

surface in contact with horizonta1ground,A forcc of

magnitudc Γ is app1ied to thc shc11’ s vertcx ‘冫in a

山Ⅱcton m酞 ing an an垫 c卩 witll tlle g⒛ und,as

sho、vn in tllc diagram,

la)Ghen th扯 o“ on山 epo11t oflcaving the肛 ound,show tllat Tsin卩 =鲁 w·

(b) The cocfficient of friction be小 〃een thc she11’ s surface and the ground is04,and o is

on the pollt of mo说 ng along thc⒏ound,show tllat Γ6cos卩 +2蛀n卩)=2w.
Deduce tllatif Γ is gradua11y increascd fron1zero thc shc11wi11start to1ift at @bcfore

曲dng f tall卩 )吕

Rcpeat Question3when the forcc of magnitudc Γ
is apphed atthc point P ofthc rhn、 vhich is in

conta∝ with山c ground las shown in山c magram),

sllowing tllat r sin卩 =悬 w When P k onthe point

of lc扭ing the⒏ound,rl5cos卩 +2蛀n卩)=2w as
before in part α”,and tan卩 )管 h the丘 nal pa⒒ ,

丿今k vessc1consists of a basc,two ends and two
sidcs,a11of the salllc unifom matcria1,征Fanged

as shown in the diagram.The base is a

12c∏1× 5cn△ rectang1c,and the ends are

8cm× 5cm and10cm× 5cm rcctang1cs

Each of the sidcs is in the forlll of a trapezium

ABCD in wh允 h⒕B=12cm,BC=10cm,
CD=18cm and DA=8cm,and which is
right¨angled at A and at D,sho、v thatthc cen订 e of rnass ofthe vcssclis about7.52cm

from the end containing2二冫/】 .Dcduce thatthe vcsscl can stand on its base、 vithout toppling。

5c

D

8cm

A
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6 户k vesse1consists of a basc,t、vo cnds and two

sides,aⅡ angcd as sho、vn in thc diagram,The

base is a6cm× 4cm rectangle,and the

ends8Fe 5cn1× 4cm and13cn1× 4cm
rcctang1cs,Each ofthc sidcs is in thc form

of a“apezium ABCD in which AB=6cm,

BC=13cm,CD=18cm and DA=5cm,
and whIch is right-ang1cd at A and at D.Thc

base is sufficicnt1y heavy for thc vesse1to be

capable of standing on its base when empty,without toppIing.Water is poured slo、 vly into

thc vcssc1,AssuΠ1ing thc weight of the vesscl can be ignorcd,sho、 v that the Vessc1topp1es

、vhcn thc dcpth of、 vatcr rcachcs d cm,whcrc '2=18,75

A uniform lan1ina of、 veight W hasthe shapc           '⒋

of a sc∏ 1icirclc with diamctcr'⒋ B.Thc point

^ is piⅤ

otcd at a nxcd point.Thc1alnina is

kcpt in cquiIibriuΠ 1,with AB vcrtica1,by a

forcc of rnagnitudc P acting horizOnta11y

、vith a1inc of action passing tllrough the

ccn1∶〕1∶c of thC scmicircle.

Find thc1nagnitudc and dircction of the force

cXcrtcd by thc pivot on the laΠ 1ina at ⒕。

B

护k uniform、 vire,in the shape of a sen1icirclc,is at

rcst on a smooth horizOntal table with its diamctcr

making an ang1e α With thc horizOntal

⑴<α <tan1告 t)· ThC wirc必 he1d in mis

position by a force ofrnagnitude P acting

Ⅴcrtica11y up、 vards atthe uppermost point ofthc

、vire.The force exelted by the tab1c On the

hemophere o R(sce dhgmm).

Show tllat至 = π ~1.
P 2tan α

A light vase has a 12cn1× 12cm square cross-

scction and hcight30cm。 The vasc is placcd on a

p1anc indi11cd at tan l告 to the horizolltal,with

t、vo p盯a11c1edges ofits base coinciding witl11ines

of grcatcst slope of the plane.Watcr is poured

slow1y into the vase Dctcrminc whetherthe vasc

topples Without丘 rst ovc1·aoⅤ泛ng or whethcr⒒

over∏ows withouttoppⅡ ng,

牝
 
D

5cm

⒕
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10 A unifom solid consisting oft、 vo parts,a circu1ar

cy1inder of radius 6cm and height10cm anda

cone frustun1of end radii 6cm and2cm and

height10cm,is盯anged as sho、 vn in the

diagra1n.Find thc distance ofthe centre of rnass of

the solid from its base,

|

10cm

|

10cm

11 A sector of a circle of radius 10cm has ang1c25radians Find the distance of the

ccntre of rnass of thc scctor frorll the centre of the circ1e by

(a) direct apphcation of thc rc1evant formu1a in Section8.2,

(b)米 trcating thc scctor as a Circ1e from which the coⅡ esponding minor sector has

bccn rcmovcd.

12※ A unifom rectangular la∏ Ⅱna,

L cn1× 10cm,has a circu1ar ho1c in it of

radius 4cm.Thc centre ofthe ho1e lies on

tlle1inc midway be小Ⅳeen the sides of

1cngth L cm,and thc1inc midway

bctwccn thc sidcs of1ength 10cn1is a

tangentto the circular boundaγ  of the

ho1e When suspended freely from a corncr

as shown in the diagraΠ 1,thc sidcs of

lcngth L cm makc an ang1e of 25°  、vith

thc vcrtica1.Find Ij。

13 A uniform lan⒒ na is rnade up oft、 vo

rcctangu1ar parts,cach 10cm× 20cm,and
a palt in tllc form of a circu1ar sector、 vith

ccntrc at o,radius 10cm and ang1c 130°
,

as shown in the diagra111 Thc ccntre of

mass of mc laΠ1ina is at C。 Find the

dismncc@G

:Lcm

2cm
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9 ariab丨 e fOrces

This chapter is about the motion of a partic1ea1ong a stra1ght Ⅱne、vhen thc forccs acting on it

depend on ti1nc Or on its vc1ocity or position。 When you have comp1eted the chapter,you should

●   kno、v how to describe the motion by a diffcrentia1cquation invo1v立 ng two orrnorc ofthe

quantities disp1accmcnt,VcloCity and time

●  be ab1e to so1ve the differcntia1equation in cases where the Vaoab1es are separab1e,and

intevret the so1ution
dv

●   know that acce1eration can be cxprcsscd as v~
dt

●  kno、v that the、 vork done by a force can be expressed as

To use this chaptcr you nccd to be faⅡ liⅡ ar、vith the1nethods of so1ving differential

cquations described in P2&3Chapter19.some sections requirc knou· ledge of

integr肫ion using partia1fract文 ons orthe me山 od ofsubs山 ution(P2&3Chapters15

and18)

9.1 Velooty-time equations

When an ol冫jectis moving in a s饣 aight1ine under the action of constant forccs,you know fI· om
Ne、vton’ s second1aw thatthc accc1cration is constant You can then use the standard Inethods

for constant accc1eration to get cquations rc1ating the Ⅴc1ocity,disp1accment and time.

Btlt oftcn thc forccs on an ol∶ )∶
jcct arc not constant For cxammC,if you push a ttlrl∶ ,le

across the floor,you may push hard to gctit started and thcn reducc thc forcc Once the

table is rnoving。 On the other hand,if you are driving a car,you1nay app1ya1ight touch

on the acce1erator as you moVe off fron△ rest and then increasc the pressure as the car

gains specd,In such cases the acce1eration wi11not bc const盯⒒。

You know,however,△ om M1“ ction11,1,that tlle acce1eration can be wri仗 en灬 业 s。 if

d莎

you have afomu1a forthe force in tems ofthe timc,you can eXpress the acce1eration as a

function of thc ti1nc,and thcn intcgratc this to ind an cⅩ prcssion for thc vc1ocity。

ExampIe9.1.1

A small c盯 of rnass 800kg is po、 vercd by an c1cctric motor,The driver app1ies a

⒏adtla11y inc￡ asil1。。accc1cratillg foⅡ c,鲈 vCll t9】 /(;()^√【711cM。ns aftcr r secOIlds.How

1ong does the cart瓦 kc to rcach its maximun△ spced of10n△ sˉ
1?

为 NeWtoll’ s seCond hW the accclc咧洫 ⒍ the car`晶 雨 .so f the△ eloc”

after r secondsis v m sˉ
1,thc motion is described by thc differential equation

山F

r
︱

丿

雨
3
~
硐〓

d
ν
~
d
r
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This can be integratcd direct1y to givc

v=嘉 r:+庀·

sincc r denotes the time aftcr thc car starts to movc, v=0、Vhcn r=0,so 乃=0,
The lr,1· l equat0n k tllcrcfore

v=击 r:·

You E辶re to1d that the1naximuln speed is

vc1ociⅡ cs up to v=10。 When v=10,rΞ

10ms1,so tllc(r,· ,l equati。 n ho1ds for

=200,so r=2003=3419。 ¨,

Thc sma11car takcs34,2seconds to rcach its maximun1speed

、/ariab1c accc1cration does not al、 vays appcε ř as a function of r。 Another causc of

variation芯 山·atthc forcc may depend on how fast an o妫 ectis moving,Onc cxample`

air rcsistance,、Vhich incrcascs as speed incrcascs Anotller is When an enginc is working

at constant po、 vcr,in which case the driving force decreases as the spccd increases,

嚣湍瑟 m嚣甘拶觜 艺,量i嵬黥 土坩萼:龚站

a:展F∶∶llJ芗:∶∶r￡1】;严
Ⅱn苦

;=fl【

·
l can山 cn be wⅡttcn as罟

;=I扌万冖nd J匝s

Examp1e9.1.2

A cychst and hcr bicyc1e have tota1rnass 100kg。 Shc is working at constant po、 vcr of

80、vatts Ca1cu1ate hOw1ong itt庄 kcs her to acce1eratc from 41nsˉ
l to 8n1sˉ 1a1ong a

1cⅤcl road,

0)f ak∞“虻ancc^ne鲈 ected,

(b)making allowance for泣r resistancc of0,8v newtons when herspeed is v m s1

(a)Power can bc calculated as forcc× velocity,soat v m s1her efforts produce

a&h血gb∞eJ翌 ncwωn⒏ wI.i“ ng hcr acceler血 on as者 ,Newbn’ s second
V

laⅥ/gives

里2=100望二。
V      d莎

To so1vc this differential cquation,wⅡ te

萼;=1/苦;=1/f;=畀
v·

This can be integrated wid△ respcctto v,to give

莎=吾′+肛
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suppose that timc is mcasurcd frolll the instant、 vhen the cyc1ist’ s speed is

41ns 1.Then r=0when v=4,so

0:〓 悬×42--庀 ,  and   r=悬 v2一 悬×42=悬 v2-10·

To Ⅱnd how1ong ittakcs hcr to accc1cratc to 8rn sˉ
1,put v〓

8.This givcs

r=悬 ×64-10=30,

(b) The original equation nOw inc1udes an extra tcrm to take account ofthc

resistance,and becomes

旦2~。 ,sl,=1OO至 二
,

v            dr

The⒗R谰eo⒍
:00° v2),a侧

早悬
=忐 ,so tllC cqu肘 on call抚 wⅡ钆cn

dv  100_v2

dr    125v

Invc⒒ ing this ω c即res业 as a fLlllction of v gil es

dr    125v

dvˉ 100-v2’

⒃卜∫黔 山

爿95×
∫黔

吨 alldtM h洫 forlll仉 m眦 洫 d曲⒍血恫gm洳 “

dcrivativc of thc dcnominator with respect to v.This is thc special type of intcgral

rcfcⅡ cd to in P2&3Section18.3,and gives thc solution

r=弱⒉5ho∞ v2)+庀 ·

Substituting r=0、vhcn v=4givcs 0=-6251n84+R· ,Thcrcforc,when v=8,

r=62.5(1n84-ln36)=52.95,¨ .

Thc time to accc1cratc from 4n△ sˉ
l to 8n△

sˉ
l is ca1culatcd as

(a) 30seconds if rcsistancc is neg1ected,or

(b) 53.0sCconds taking resistance into account,

It is、 vo⒒h noticing thatthe answers in Example9,1.2cou1d have been obtaincd directly

as dc丘 nitc intcgra1s

⑷枷 涮⑾f黔⒍
-V

The reason for not doing this、 vi11appear、 vhcn you cometo Examp1e9.2,2,whcre

a1gebraic expressions for r in tcrms of v are needed。
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9.2 DispIacemen仁 t̄hⅡe equations

o鼠cn you don’ tjust wantto know the Veloo″ 0fan o匀 cct at a given time,but龃so

、vhere it is,Once you have the conncction bet、 veen v and r,this can be found by using

tlle hct th扯 v=至王
.

dr

ExampIe9.2.1

In Examp1c9.1 1,how far does the car“ avc1bcforc it reaches its maximun△ spccd?

Tlle velocity of tllc c盯 af妃r矽 seConds^v=击 r:alld tll^equatioll call bc

、vr1ttcn as

山

dr

whcrc 丿‘me“es is thc disp1accment after r scconds。 Integrating,

丌=∫击庐凼=斋庐+肛

Since犭 =0whcn莎 =0,乃 =0a11d tllc C,⑶ equation^silllpˇ 艿=斋庐 ,

Thc qucstion asks for thc disp1accment Whcn v=10,that is、 vhcn r=3419 ¨
(sCC Examp1c9,1.1)。 Substituting this va1ue for r givcs艿 =136.7。 ¨。

The car“avels about137metres in rcaching its maximun△ speed

Notice tllat,f you盯 en’ t interestcd in knOw血 g the lr,艿)equation,but ollly in tlle total

distance traVe11ed,thc answerin Exal△ lplc9.2,1cou1d bc ca1cu1ated as the definitc

血仍gr狃 艿=爿
41q¨

茺 r:扯 T脉 lnctllod跽 used血 山e next α all△p1e。

ExampIe9.2.2

In Example9,1,2,how far docs thc cyc1ist travc1in increasing her speed from 4n1sˉ 1to

8ms1
(a) if air resistance is ncglccted,

lb)making a11owallcc for缸 r∞“stancc of0.8v newtons when herspeed is v m s丬 ?

⑻ If resistancc抵 ncg1ccted,r alld v arc∞ nneCtcd” tllC equation r=悬 v2-10·

Before this can bc used to ind an cxpression for thc disp1acemcnt,the equation

must be rearrangcd to sho、 v v as a function of r.You can easi1y see that

′=萼 c+lOl,⒃

v=V铈

There is no nced to inc1ude a± sign when taking the squarc root,since a1l thc

motion talces p1ace in one dircction,、 vhich、vi11obviously bc choscn to be thc

posidve direction.

I48

l
~
⒛

〓
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The tota1distance traVe11ed can be found by intcgrating this、 vid△ rcspcctto r oⅤ cr

thc appropriate intα Ⅴal of dmc.Exall△ plc91.2(a,shows tl|at tllis伍 mc is from O to

30scconds Thc distancc is thcrcforc givcn by

F厂
0⒃

+lbl· 屺
、vhich can be eva1uated as

I「告×台0⒍ +16):lr=型去(“:-16:)=」玄o12-“ )=186台 ,

using thc ru1c for intcgration in P1Section16,7,

(b)USing a蛀 milar mcthod to palt o),the lr,1· l cquation when resistancc is taken

h⒒o犯count o r=ω .5on觯 1n(1OO v2)),whch can be rcarangcd凼

乇Cllbr lIlΨ驯
v=讷 oo84c001⒍ ,

From Examp1e9,⒈ 2(b),the range oftime is now f1· om Oto5295¨ seconds,so

thc distancc is givcn by

肛
f灬

俪舶抑⒍扯
This is a rnorc difficu1t integra1to eva1uate,although it cou1d bc found by

substitution Ho、 vever,if you can’ tsee ho、 v to do this you can use an approxi1nate

method such as thc Lapczium ru1c(scC P2&3Chaptcr9),With four intcrva1s,this

givcs thc va1uc of thc intcgral as approximately

莹×华 ×←+纵踊5⒐ +̈臼 0⒏ +̈⒎450¨ ◆+⑶ ,

、vhich is about342

Thc distancc covcrCd by tllc cychst is calculated as approximately(a)187mctres

if resistance is neglected,or(b)342Inctrcs if rcsistancc is taken into account,

钅“荃雀滞:葬0I湾轴菇讧廿饣琵姘挠1衤路坨秆燕芯:扌蹄犴|  EXerc必e9A  ∶f年污f拧拮:琵,琵衣夤:豫弪+群幸艹i衤乐抒Ιr辍啦:琵玎艹私扌

1 ~A car ofrnass 1200kg is atrest on a lcvc1road Two pcople push it,producing a tota1

foⅡC鲈vCn by(240-12θ  newtons,whclc r^tllc timc h scconds,ulltⅡ  th恕 bccom∞ zero

after20seconds,How fastis the car then moving,and how far doesitrnove、 vhi1e it is

being pushed?

2 A mongc盯 of mass2000kg accelerates Wim a d。 ving forcc of480← -10)2ncwtons

until it reaches its maximun△ speed after10seconds.Find its maximun1specd,and the

distancc it Lave1s in reaching this spccd

149
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3 A pa⒒ icle of rnass 2kg is at rest at the origin。 Itis actcd on by a forcc、 vhich v盯ies

pcriodica11y according to the law F=8sin2r ncwtons,Find cxpressions for thc ve1ocity

and positon of the partictc after r seconds。 Draw sketches ofthe(r,· )and(∫ ,v)graphs

4 'k car of rnass 900kg is“avelling at24msˉ l、
vhcn thc brakcs刁 Fc sudden1y applicd The

bmking forcc“ 虫ven by← 500一 庀r2)newtolls,Wh∝c r o thc timein sccon“ and庀 is a

constant,and the car comcs to a stop in6scconds,Find the va1ue of庀 ,and the distance tllc

car“ aVels in co∏ 1ing to a stop,

5 户kp⒊tic1e ofrnass r9F is at rcst at the origin。 Itis acted on by a force、 vhich dccreases

exponendaHy according to the1a、 v F=Keˉ cr.Find expressions for its velocity and

posidon aftcrtimc r DraⅤ /sketches of thc ve1ocity_time and displaccmcnt-time graphs,

6 A ro11crb1adcr of rnass 50kg is rnoving at8msˉ l and s1ows do、
vn against a rcsistancc

givcn by v ncwtons,、 vhcrc v is hcrspeed in m sˉ
l Find how fast shc is rnoving

20seconds later,and how far she has gonc in thattirne,

7 An aircraft of rnass 4000kg lands on thc deck of an aircraft carricr、vith a spccd of

50msˉ 1.It is brought to rest、
vith thc hc1p of air brakcs and a parachute,、 vhich slow it

do、vn with a resisting force of50v2ncwtons,、 vhcrc v is thc spccd in n△ sˉ
1 Find how

1ong ittakes for thc speed to打 op to 10n1sˉ
1,and ho、

v fa1· thc aircraft travc1s in this time

Why shou1dn’ t thc aircraft rc1y on this rneans alonc to bring it to rest?

8 Ac盯 of mass1250kg is ta⒗ ng p盯 t in a ftlel economy tria1It is co巧 e∝u￡d tllat,if it is

饣ave11ing at v n1sˉ
I with the enginc discngaged and、

vithout thc brakes being app1ied,thc

烹‰F属垠:Ⅰ身店里fr罗rJ;:∶:r芷↓、ェ%rξf、梨J∶盯lt℃L扌l岛

do、vn to this spccd

9 In first gcar a c盯 of rnass 900kg acceIcrates fron1rcst to 5n1sˉ 1 
、vith a constant driving

forcc of3000ne、Vtons Assun1ing air resistance of30v ncwtons when thc car’ s spccd is

vmsˉ 1,calculatc how1ong ittakcs to gain spccd,and how far ittravc1s in doing so,

Colllparc your answers、 vith those obtaincd by neglccting the rcsistance。

10 The ct△ r in Question9accelerdtcs f1· om5ms1to15ms1in second gc盯 ,witll tlle en红 nc

dcveloping constant po、 vcr of I5kW,Ncglccting resistancc,calcu1atc ho、 v long it takcs to

gain spccd,and how￡ 狂 it travels in doing so,Hencc丘nd its avcrage speed in this gcar.

Repeat thc calcu1ation if thcrc is air resistancc of30v ne、 /tons、vhcn the specd is v n△ s_1.

11 An ai1incr of rnass500tonnes is powcrcd by engincs dcvcloping 25000kW.Resistance

to motion at a specd of v n△ sˉ
l is 08v2nc、

vtons Writc as a dcfinite integral the timc it

takcs to reach a spccd of80n△ sˉ
1 fron△

rest on takc~off,Use the trapcziun△ rule to Ⅱnd this

timc approxi1nately

12 An underground“ ain of rnass1000tonncs is acccIcratcd frona rest、 vith a driving force of

200000ncwtons。 Ata spced of v m sˉ
1the air in the tunne1produccs a resisting forcc of

500v2ncwtons。 Find how long thc“ain takcs to reach a spced of10ms_1,

Write an cxprcssion in the form of an integraI for the distance it Lavels in rcaching this

specd,and use eithcr an exact or an approximate mcthod to cstimate this distance

|;|;^|0∶ |,|,|● ●忄△|∶ |Ⅱ |∶ |||;00:|||∶ |∶ |:0∶ |●∶|、 |∶ |。

°
:|∶ |∶ 0:△ ||∶~:|||Ⅱ |●。|∶ fJ9。 90|:0|:|∶ 0:|△ ~|;Ⅱ ||:||0∶ |,||||||:Ⅱ ∶|∶ |∶ |,|,|0∶ 0∶ |∶ |、 |●亠|:o:|:|:0::|饣 |:|只 育

ˉ
|,|0∶ 0;:~只 |0~|,:~△ ::● f、Ⅱi|i~i~Ⅱ∶||;0,|,:,0|】 Ⅱ∶:孓:|~|~||||∶ |∶ △||9|}||
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93 Ⅴelocity-displacemeⅡ t equations

You are fa吖 ⒒har with using disp1accment-ti1ne and ve1ocity-ti1nc graphs to show thc

motion of o凵 Ccts along a1ine.For exalllple,forthe car in EXal△ lples9.1.1and9,2.1曲ese

graphs have the foms shown in Fig.9.1and Fig,9.2。 The ve1ocity_time graph is thc graph

of thc gradient of the disp1acement_timc graph,and thc acce1cration is the gradicnt of the

Ve1ocity_time graph

Fig91 Fig92

Therc is anotller way of dcscr⒒ ”ng tlle1notion,using a Ⅴe1oci”_disp1acement graph,In

山e exanlp1e quoted,from山 e twO equations

艿=贵 r: alld v=嘉庐

found in1巳xalllp1cs91,1and9,2.1,you can eⅡ Π1inate the variab1c矽 ,

F1·om丌 =斋庐,you can deduce r=(50θ
°4,so

矽:=((50004):=(50豸

'4×

:=(50艿

'6=10,456,¨ 犭
06,

、vhich gives

10

丌=莞虍

v=茺
'

=0,5228.¨ 艿
06

This graph is shown,for values of v fron10to10,in
Fig 93

Fig。 9.3。

HoⅥ/can you丘 nd thc accc1cration from a ve1ocity— disp1acemcnt graph?To answcr this,

not忆e曲肫 山cC,J)and C,l,l equat0lls above caIl bc regarded as p盯 amcLic equatoIls

for thc lt,v)graph,With r as tlle pε 辶rameter So thc grac1icllt of tllc← ,→ graph can be

found by the ru1e proved in P2&3Section10.3,as

睾=备
/告卜

1
~
⒛〓ν

(342,10)
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sincc

so

This is an impo11ant resu1t,、vhich you shou1d remcmber alongsidc

ε=者 =辛 whch Wα c∝吼Ⅱshed h Ml Ch叩⒗r1⒈

乙歹T号万万
歹,∞ Ω=喘 =^乙

歹T号万丙F·

备=c and号台=v,tllis is:÷ =
伤

一 
ν

d
ν
~
山

〓Ω

dna
山
~
d
r

〓

裰亲琵璜洎砷婶渖辂啐撒 冶W邓揩 瑭圣

薰
For⒛ 峋 姒 m讪 gha血 酗 血 ⒐ f丌 dmα∝ 屺  覆

ExampIe9.3.1

Ap征ticle moves along a straightlinc in such a、 vay thatthc vc1ocity whcn it has

travclled a d呲 ance艿
`ghen by v=p十 锣

’WherC′ and g are collstallt⒏ ∏nd

expressions for thc acceleration   (a)in terms of.r,   (b)in terms of v

一〓

d
ν
~
由

a

⑾
旆

艹 ∞ 冖
'

If you havc an cxprcssion for thc acce1eration in tcrms of eithcr Ⅸ

can use thc form v蚩
 to makc a differential cquation conneCting

bringing in ti1nc。

Example939
A pr句 Ccti1C is launched vcrtically upwards from the surfacc ofthe moon with i11itiaI spccd

勿。Thc radius ofthe moon is R,Whcn thc pr句 ecd1C is at a height丿 r abovc the surfacc,the

蛳 ollal attr湎 m prodtlc⒄咖 咖
而

咖 tlle ccll⒃ 山 № m叽

where C is a positive constant.Find an exprcssion fo1· thc spccd ofthe pr句 cctilC when⒒ is

at heigllt x How l盯 ge must〃 be for thc prc刂ectile ncvcr to remm to thc surface?

Taking thc up、 vard direction to be positive,

dv    C
v石

万
=ˉ

(R+犭 )2·

This is a diffcrentia1cquauon。f tllc separab1c variables typc(sCC P2&3Scction195),

but itis already aⅡangcd so thatit can be dircctly integrated with respect tO J。

or v(or both),you

x and v.、氵vithout
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⒏mC喘 =击俜㈥叩∝M盯m⒐

y=∫ 黠严=品 +肛

Itis given that v=Jr when J=0,so

庀+

c
_
R〓切

1
一

2

Thercforc 告v2一 告Jf2 要说吧v=丬罴-管 +′

巳 ∝c盯e⒛W抑 o∞血 Ⅲ Ⅱ“ acco岣 ω 山C x alLlc汛 Thc t咖
羔

酗

slll龃 cr凼 x洫rcasc⒐ btlt⒒ alu· ays s切ys po岫 ve,so f′ ≥钅子,v never

∞ 洫 TⅡ s ll·eam山荻 f〃 ≥
樗

屺 卩臼∞dC gocs⑾ mα血gawγ △⑾

thc moon indefinitc1y,and ncⅤ cr returns to the surface,

h冕J1∷∶点血廴⒒f莨描:∶∶l∶丨:∶
— — —

勿

R
can’ t bc ncgative,犭 can never bc grcatcr than this。 So what happcns is tllat the

vclocity changes s瑭 nf1·om+to_,which mcans tllat me pr句 ccti1Cn扭 ls back to tlle

surface ofthc moon,Noticc that,since 豸is the only v盯iable in the exprcssion for

v,tllc valuc of|v|^tlle same at any鲈Ven h0ght whctll∝ tllc pr句 cctile讷 g⒍ng

up or coming down,When it hits thc surfacc,itis again moⅤ ing wid△ speed If.

№ H“ 酗 跏 J伍∝ 呐 雨 hmu⒆ ⒓ yⅪ℃m蚶 № forlll嘌 h山 e

accc1cration to find tllc distance trave1led direct1y,、 vithout first finding thc time,You

shou1d colllparc the ans、 vers in the next cxa1np1e with tllose found in Example9.22

Examp1e933
In Examplc912,how far does the cycl主 st travc1in incrcasing her spccd from 4n1s_l to

8ms1in tlle two cases(⒆ and(b)?

The differelltid cquatons arc formed in ju晚 thc samc way as血 Example9.1,2,

咖 雨 吧 m⑾∞山泌扯∞ 灬
喘

洫 H⒗n备

ra)If rx⒊ sistallcc^ne垫ected,

旦2=10。v旦兰
v        dt
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Since v appears1nd1is equation but J docsn’ t,you wantthe dcrivative to appe盯

m孥 m血Ⅱ腕n睾 枷 眦
胬

l/睾 脚 鼬 血 d咖 m⑾ 抚

aⅡanged as

on1y the total distance is asked for,so this can be ca1cu1ated as thc dcⅡ nite integral

伟̀山
=隔

'1=矗
l-stz⑷ =△ 8屹喑.

(b) Taking resistance into account,

里2~0.:v=1。 Ov望兰。

Tllc1eft“ de o0·
:(100— v2),s。

the mffe臼 nti斑 cquatioll can bc ara吧 ed灬
V

d艿    125v2

dvˉ 100-v2·

Thc distance is thcn ca1cu1ated as

∫iJ蔫是钅专dv
The key to丘nding this integra1is tO wⅡ te the v2 in the numerator as

朋
屮

OO丬 泅 腼 咖 咭⒙m thell b⑾阢 s群 奶 ‰ 棚

咖 ∞n屺 n狁 咖 俪 p洫狃 hm∞ 比 s黠 +氍 胝 眦 咖 n

bccomes

l黠
十

氍
J㈡ d1· l能·迎 0⑴ -Ωmmo⑴ 刊 25Ι噶

=625(ln18~1n14-1n2+1n6)-125(8-4)

=625111竿 -500=343刀 。⋯

Thc distance covered by tllc cyc1ist is calculated as187mctres if resistance is

neg1cctcd,or as344metres if rcsistancc is takcn into account

Noticc tll扯 tl1e answerto pa吐 tb)of Exalnple9.22,342metres,诋 ve叩 dose to the

va1uc givcn by this exact rnethod。 This suggests tl△ at using thc trapeziun1ru1e was quite

acceptab1c,bc盯ing in mind thatthe mode1on、vhich the ca1cu1ation is based is itself

on1y approxi1nate,

ν

5
_
4〓

由
~
d
ν

d△
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9.4 Reintroducing住me

someti1nes you wantto rcvcrsc thc process described atthe bcginning of section9.3,

and JFi1nd the lr,吖 )or thC(r,v)rehtion f1· om an equation conne∝ ing vcloci岬 and

disp1accment.Ths call be done by writing v凼 号言alld so1Ⅵng a differen伍 耐equation

invo1ving J and r.

ExampIe9.4.1

A car is travc11ing at10msˉ
1when the driver app1ics the brakcs and brings thc c盯

to

rest in a distance of20me“ es。 The Ve1ocity_disp1accment re1ationship is mode11cd by a

straight1ine graph,Find an expression for thc distancc thc car has“ ave11ed r scconds

after the brakes ε1re app1icd.

Fig。 9.4showsthe ve1ocity_disp1accmcnt       v

graph,、vhich has cquation2v十 X=20,        10

咖吧v“ 孥仙酗s屺

diffcrcntia1cquation

孥=瓠⒛-⑹

sincc thc Ⅱght sidc is a function of犭 rathcr than∫ ,

diffcrcndal cquation as

d∫    2

dtˉ  20-艿

This has solution

r=-21n(20一 丌)+屁 ,

usc

F
i
g
腭

〓
山
~
山

94

to rewrite thc

sincc r is nlcasured frolll the instant whcn tl△ e brakes εrc app1ied, r=0 when 艿=0,
So0=-2In20+乃 ,and

莎=-21n(20-J)+21n20,

or rnore convcnicnt1y

~h2号
i;王

=-21n0嘉→
The quesdon asks for J in terms of r,so the equa伍 on must now be rearrangcd in

the fom 刀=。 ¨,This can bc done by writing thc cquadon in exponential forlll as

沪 =1击 廴 酗 鸭 丌=刀
吖

1一 冖
刂
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Itis a good idea to check tlle ans、 vcr by differentiating this cquation、 vi刂△respect

to r,to get

v=孥 lcle士 ,⒃ ⒛+J=⒛艹%砷 沪
)=90,

、Vhich brings you back to thc Origina1 (豸 ,v)equation

ThC lr,J)and lr,l’ l Cquations show曲 at,witll tllc suggested model,λ  ncvcr rcaches thc

va1uc20in finitc timc,and v ncvcr bccomes zcro,so this is not a p1ausib1c model for

the complete braking operation,although it1night be valid over rnost of the distance,

9.5 Work done by a force

The work-energy equation

Fs=告 ″7v 一吉″7zl2 (see M1SCction81,

was obtained by combining thc cquation F=/9trr with thc constant acceleration formula

v2=zJ2+2εs So in this form it only applies to situations in、vhich thc forcc is constant

“ h蛳 α卩“ 洫
喘

h meacc咖 ∞ 舯 叩 湎 ⑾ 狁 鲫 岫 眦 ∝ 唧

s⒒uations in which the force is variablc

Integating Newton’ s⒃cond1aw in mc R丫 mF=,9zv-⊥ leads t。
dl

Thc1ast cxprcssion is the gain

J=勹 咖=J2,∞ 厅F山

J99v dv=I:,,,v21丨
: =吉

rP,v22_:/9cv12·

k加etic cn∝gy of tlle o丬 cct as⒒ moves f1·om

、vork donc by thc forcc

∫i2F tll 凼
d
ν
~
扯

阴厅
〓

″

J
ν ˉ

t
h
e
t
h
e

一_
 
 
 
 
m
 
 

‘

+ changes i‘ positon from J1to△ 2und∝ the a∝on ofa

量h∞ 凡t№毗∞m” J№ h0s∫丨F⒍
∶∶:∶艹;o;||扌 ;:I:|:I:-:I:0:I:j:j:。 :I:0;∶ ;|:∶ :|:,∶ ,:|:|-|° ,∶ ||,扌 |∶ I∶ I:|:|:0:|:0:|:0:0:0:0:0,|:|:0:|;|∶ |∶ |;|∶ ;:,:,:I:,:I:,:0:艹 :∶ :|0∶ :∶ ;|:|,|,|,∶ ,:,∶ |:|0,|,∶ ,;j;0;i;|,|,:0:0∶ |∶葵

。
:|∶

This provcs thc statcment in Section5.3,that thc、vork done by a force is rcprcscntcd by

the arca undcr thc force_displaccmcnt graph,

Notice also that,if W denotesthe、 Vork done up to the position“ ,you can go from the

equat1on

F dl【l/=∫∶
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to the dcrivative

号尝÷=F,

⑽m孜 旦卫坠=至型匚×坐 =F⒒
d莎   dI   dt

This ju哽incs thc哽 atementin M1Scction8.5that tllc powcr devc1oped by an cngine

producing a driⅤ ing force F,dcfincd as the rate at which thc enginc docs work,is cqual

to F1.This rcsu1t has alrcady bccn used in this chaptcr in Exal△ lp1c9.1.2,

|艹Ⅱ-0扌艹-0Ⅱ汪忄△Ett害 :Ⅱ+1||ⅡⅡ刂0l廿il艹艹  Exercise9B  艹
=●

+=玎 l乍Ⅱ挣1:梦恕0Il乍艹击{弪紫+扌乍r0△艹+艹∷

1 For the fo11o、 ving equations and interva1s,Ⅱ nd equations connccting v、 vith 尢.Draw
skctches ofthe (r,氵“),(莎 ,V) and(丿‘,v)graphs,

(al 丌=4′ +r f。ro≤ r≤ 2

(c) 豸=5C’
r for0≤

r≤ ln2

2 卢k pa⒒ icle is at the origin at tiInc莎 =0,and its vc1ocity is given by thc fo11o、 ving equations,

Find cquations connccting v with ~,t;,and Ⅱnd exprcssions for thc acceleration

(i)ht∝ ms of艿 ,        (ii)in terms of v

(a)v=sCc2r for0≤ 莎≤告t     lb)v=C÷
′
 for r≥ o

(c)v=sin吉 r for r≥ 0       rd)v=c′ +er for r≥ 0

3 For thc ro11erbladcr in Exercise9A Quesdon6,丘 nd an equation connccting v with 丌

4 Forthc a⒒craft in Excrcise9A Qucstion7,usc a dⅡ cct method to丘 nd the distance“avc11ed

as thc spced drops from 50n△ sˉ
1 to 10n△

sˉ
1.

5 For thc car in Exercisc9A Question8,use a dkcct1ncthod to丘 nd thc distancc traVc11cd

whi1c thc spccd drops from20n1s_l to 5n△ s_l

6 For the train in Exercisc9A Quesdon12,use a dircct1nethod to Ⅱnd thc distallce travc11ed

in rcaching a spccd of10n△ sˉ
1fron△

rest.

7 A motorcyc1c with its ridcr has rnass 300kg。 Thc power ofthe enginc is5kVV,and thc air

resistancc is given by0.5v2ne、 vtons when thc speed is v lll sˉ
1。

Find how fdr ittraⅤ c1s in

incrcasing its spccd from 5n1sˉ 1 to 15n1sˉ 1

8 For the airⅡ ner in Exercisc9A Question11,flnd thc distance traVe11cd in reaching the take-

off spccd of80n1sˉ
l fron△

rest.

9 0njo"ng a mot∝ way ac盯 of mass1800kg acceleratcs什 om10ms lto30ms1.The
cngine produccs a constant driving force of4000nevxtons,and the rcsistancc to motion at a

speed of v n△ sˉ
1is 09v2ne、

vtons。 Find how far thc car travels、 vhi1e accc1erating.

(b) J=3sin2r  for0≤ r≤ 2丌

⑷J=亠 h0≤ r≤ 4
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10 A car of rnass 4000kg,t叩 ing to beatthe land speed record,reaches a spccd of300n△ sˉ
l,

In orderto s1ow do、 vn frOIll this speed,the drivcr first dep1oys a sma11parachute,Ⅵ /hich

produces a resistance of2v2newtons at a spced of v n△ sˉ
l,When thc spccd has dropped

to 100n△ s_l,rnechanical brakcs εrc app1ied which increasc the ret盯 ding force by a fulther

8000newtons,VVhat is thc total distance required to bring thc car to a colllplete stop?

11 The(丌 ,v)equation for a pa吨 icIc is v=I0-0,1丌
2for0(豸

<10,Find thc (r,x)equati。 n,

given that J=0when 莎=0,Check your ans、 ver by Ⅱnding an cxpression for v both as

至⊥alld as1o-0.1丌
2.

dr

12 Thc(艿 ,v)Cquadon fo1· a partide`v=V`+g丌 ·Show that tlle acceleradon^constant.
Find the(r,豸 )equat0n,鲈ven that艿 =0whcn r=0,and express h in as simple a fom as

possib1e

By mahngs说table substittltions for p a11d￠ ,Ⅲelati灯 your equatons with tllc虻 and盯d

cquations for rnotion with constant accc1cration

13r艿 =c“lll刀r+ε),where c,刀 alld ε are∞“tall‘ ,obtain the ll,v)Cqu耐 。ll alld cxpress
thc acccleration in tα △⒙of艿 ,Draw sketches of tllc(r,豸 ),(r,v)and(艿,v)graphs.

14 A piston is used to colllprcss thc air in a cy1indcr0.2mctrcs long.Whcn the piston has

m涮 珈 ⒁ Ch∞ 啷 吨 “ s出 ∞M∝⒏c浊奴趾汕 ⒃ 钛 ∞ m血
2一 艿

moving thc piston a distance of0.18mctrcs.

15 户k girl scts a gyroscope spinning by1ncans of a thread80cm1ong,When she has pu11cd it

tlu· ough J cm,she is exc血 ng a forcc of90+劳 →ncwtolls· ∏nd tllc⒗ nct⒗ cn∝gy ofthe

gyroscope when the wholc山 rcad has been pulled through.

9.6 Vertical motioⅡ  with air resistance

卢k particular app1ication of the luethods described in sections91to9.4is to oojects

moving vertica11y under gravity and opposed by air rcsistancc depending on the spccd

Thc basic ideas、 vere explaincd in M1Section6,4,but at that stagc it was only possible

to give a numeⅡca1and graphical treatIllcnt Now you can f1nd equations which Ⅱt each

ofthe most commonly used modcls.Thcse models are tllat the rcsistancc is propo11·
1∶ional

to thc square ofthe specd,and that it is propo⒒ iona1to thc spccd。

In this scction thcsc models are applicd to thc prob1em discussed主 nM1Exalnp1c6.4.2,

Example9.6.1

A cannonba11is pr(冫 jeCted ve⒒ica1Iy upwε 1rds from a mortε Lr with an initial spccd of

40msˉ1 The mo⒒
εr is situated atthc cdge of a c1iff1001nctrcs aboⅤ c the sea。 On the

Way down,tl● e cannonballjust misscs tlle diff。 In vc丘ical fa11山 e cannonb扭1wou1d
have a termina1spccd of50ms_1.Assuming that air resistance is propordonal to thc

square of thc speed,ind how high the cannonba11rises and ho、 v long itis in the air

beforc fa11ing into the sca。
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suppose thatthe mass ofthe cannonba11is 11‘ rkg,and that the air resistance at

speed v n△ sˉ
l is 

庀v2ne、vtons,The constant /t· can be found frO111the tcrminal

speed;at this speed thc wcight ofthc cannonba11is equal to山 e resistancc,so

1o山r=/c× 5o2,  、vhich gives   攵=0.004凡r。

The resistancc 0.004Ml,2is al、 vays positivc Or zcro So bccause it acts down、 vards

whcn the cannonba11is going up,and up、 vards when itis going do、 vn,the problem

must be split into t、vo stages∶ thc motion upw盯 ds to thc highcst point,and the drop

from the highcst point into the sca

Upward stage   Whne the cannonba11is on the、 vay up,itis opposed by bo山 the

、veight and thc rcsistance.Ne、 vton’ s second1a、 v then gives

~1o凡r~o.oo4a石 v2=Mα
,

、vherc ε n△ sˉ
2 is the acceleration and upwards is taken as thc positive dircction,

Thcrefore  伢=-0.004(2500爿 卜v2)

To find thc hcight,you want an equation connecting vc1ocity and displaccment,so

writc曰 as v业 .Then
曲

v:茔 =-0· 004(2500·卜v2),、vhich can bc rearangcd as d1· =ˉ
2500+v2·

Initia11y the velocity is40,and at rnaximun1height this has dropped to zero。 so the

tota1height is givcn by the desnitc integral

炫

一
瓦石::号莒T歹

dv·

Thc minus sign in山 c integrand can be used to rcvcrse thc Order ofthe limits of

intcgration,and thc integra1can then be ca1culated as

丌

0票
凼=阳ψ狮 硼

℃ 吲 “ ⑾ 钔 绷

=⒓5叫嬲)=⒓5h⒈cZI=⒍ ⒏̈

You a1so need to f1nd ho、 v1ong the cannonba11takes to reach its highest point。 To

咖·咖ω啷各泅

旦二=cl⒑04(2500+v2),whch can bc∞ aranged洲 」L=-2500+v2·

Thc ti1ne up to the highest point is thcrcfore givcn by

炼-票虮咖山̂f0器⒍
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You can evaluatc tllis intcgra1by using thc substitution v=50tane

lsee P’ &3Cllapter1ω 。Tllen斋 =50sCc2e,∞

∫|0齑轩歹dv=亻
丬0:

2500+2500tan2e
×50scc2e de

=∫∶
m ltl:瓦

蒜扣石×⒛sCc2e⒄

=∫∶
m· 0:5⒃〓5tall丬 0,8=3.373。⋯

灰It1If∶I1r搌ve罂:撺骒 :∶II∶鞑描絮:i￡1生:胃龀:∶c

and to measurc J and r frolll the instantthe positivc dircction to be down、 vards,

when the cannonba11is at its highest point。 The equations then become

dt    250v

dv  25oo~ˉ v2

dr     250

dv¨ 25oo_v2’

with J=0and v=0whcn r=0.

You now know thatthc cannonball has to fall a distancc(61,8¨ 十100)mCtrcs

into the sea,and you、 vantto know thc ti1nc th文 s takcs, That is,you wantthc va1uc

ofr when J=1618 ¨.So it sccms bestto bcgin by using thc cquation、vhich

inⅤolves r,Sp1itting thc right sidc into partial fraction( ;g1ves

竽=鼓击十击 ),

which can bc intcgrated as

闸 h《50㈨顸¨》戒=豕n糨艹

Sincc v=0、vhen r=0, 0=:1n1+庀 =0+/k/.So 乃=0,and

冖n糨·

畔
耐 岘 rate a㈣侧 血 ⒍珈 侧 tlle e叩洫m岫 即 m洫 d fo1· lll Ⅱ

揣
eO dr冖 11d tl,cmm鸭 汕 岬

扣
邛 0∶∶:÷∶:÷

·

亠:∶:∶ⅠJI扌:猫∫∶强t∶百:嬲:;弑摺翔 捃:贳 T∶足y。u
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can’ t spot this,it is useful to have an alternative metllod to turn to。 so hcrc are tl氵Vo

、Vays of Iinishing off the prob1em.

Ι̌ethod1  The trick you need is to divide top and botton1of the fraction on thc

right side by e°
2′

,so the equation becomcs

号首=50∶∶∶;≡i;亻
苫÷,

You now have a fI· action血 which tllc numcrator is almost(apart from a constant

fa∝oO the derhat"e oftl△ e denom血 ator,and⒒ on’ th盯d to∞e that

丌=黠 h(e⒍
⒉+e°⒉)+乃

since J=0、 vhen∫ =0,0=2501n2+/c,so/c=-2501n2.

Thcrefore艿 =2501n(古 (c°
⒉+C°⒉

)).

户d1tllat remains is to so1ve this equation for莎 When X=161.8  ̈So putthe

equa伍on into exponentia1fom as

e02′ +c02r=2cf撼←
=3,:2。 ,̈

and notice thatif you mu1tip1yd1is by e02r you get a quadratic cquation w立th

e02′ as the unkno、 vn∶

←
吻
尸⒊⒓¨

'⒉

+1=⒍

The so1ution ofthis is c02′ =353 ¨or0,28,¨ ,giving

r=h353·
¨
=631:,¨ α r=h°

2:¨
-6318.¨ ,

0.2                           0.2

Since r must be positive,the rcquircd va1uc of r is 6318,¨  ,

⒈Ιethod2  Instead of“ ying to connect r and丌 direcdy,d1is rnethod1inks the

t、Vo Variables by finding the speed Ⅵ
`hen the cannonba11enters the sea.To do dlis,

go back to tllc(艿 ,⑺ CquE1tion

d艿    250v

dv  25oo~ˉ v2’

、vhich can bc intcgrated direcdy as

x=·笏<z s̄00v勹 +肛

sincc v=0when 犭=0,0=-I251n2500爿 卜庀。so 庀=1251n2500,and

J=翎 ~s1<2500一 v勹 +⒓mn25oo=l9~s1ψ _Ξ莞厄v勹 .
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This can bc rcaⅡ anged to give

1-Ξ莞丽v2=C ll tlCl⒏
,

You can now calculatc that,when 丌=161.8  ̈, v=42,60  ̈。This va1ue of v

can then be substitutcd in the equadon for r found aboⅤ e,to g主 vc

冖n糨 扣::∶1第争夸:|∷ =“⒔̈
Whichevcr rnctllod you use,this va1uc of r no、v has to be added to the ti1ne found

carhcr for thc upw盯 d哎age to虫 ve a tota1time of(3,373.¨ +6.318..)sec。 n“
,

、vhich is 9691,¨ seconds。

So,、vith d1is rnodcI,the cannonba11riscs to a height of6181netrcs and then fa11s

into thc sca aftcr being in tl1c air for97seconds

ExampIe9.6.2

ReWork Exalllplc9,6.1,assuΠ1ing tllat air rcsistancc is propo⒒ ional to thc speed,

If the air resistancc at speed v n1sˉ
I is /t△

 newtons,cquating thc weight to thc

resistance at termina1speed givcs

1o凡r=庀 ×5o,   so   1· =0,2凡 r,

Forthc upw盯 d stage,Nc、 vton’ s sccond1a、v thcn gives

~1o凡r~o,2M1· =Mo,  so  夕=-10-O,2v,

What aboutthc downward stagc?Asin Examp1c9.6.1,tlle direc伍 on ofthc

resistancc is rcversed、vhcn tllc cannonba11starts to fall。 But,if伤 , v, 丌and r

kccp thc same meaning asthey had forthc upwa1· d stage,the vc1ocity v changcs

sign fron1positivc to negative at thc same instant.So thc equation for thc

accc1cration forthc downward stagc becomes

曰=-10+⒍2v, where v=爿 v;

that is,

ε=-10-0,2v,

thc same equation as forthe up、 v盯d stage

Nh盛扔右9%昭‘右 //^,钅 ∥r/Pe臼o〃 resistance右 pmporf氵ona`拗 r/^e叩eed夕°〃&扔 “se//^纟

same汐 g“彐∴on/,F//^e扔 W/9协仂矽 stage夕s/,F//^J Jpward3tage,”〃功 J//r/^J阴油 b抬s
/^J///Pg r/^汐 same mean△n夕 /,/汐口//,s庞衤刃纟s

It is no、v vcry easy to complete the so1ution。 The di旺erentia1equation

:÷
=cl⒓ (∞ +→ can bc rcaⅡ allgcd不

:÷
=犭×亏诖T·

Integrating,∫ =-51n(50+v)+/t· 。
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You know that v=40when r=o,so0=-51n90+乃  Therefore

r=-51n50^卜
v。

90

In exponential form,this is

v=90cˉ 02′ -5。

跏 吧 v凼
孥

a sccm山魄 血 ⑾ 酗 s

犭=-450cˉ
02r-50r+c.

since x=0、 vhcn r=0,c=450,so

J=-450eˉ 02′ +450-50r.

Thcsc cquations can no、v bc uscd to find thc grcatcst hcight and tllc timc that the

cannonba11is in thc air Thc grcatcst hcightis rcachcd when v=0,thatis when

旷Ⅱ′=:,∝ r=宀
;∶旱·

⒒en丌 =-450× 号+笱0-250h⒈8=5⒛⒌̈。

Thc cannonba11cntcrs thc sea whcn 艿=_I00,which lcads to the equation

450eˉ
02′ +50r=550,

This can’ t bc so1vcd cxact1y,but you can use an approximatc numerical rnethod

(see P2&3Chapter8)to Ⅱnd thatthe so1u伍 on is 9.70 .̈

So,with this rnodel,the cannonball rises to a height of53,11netres and fa11s into

thc sca aftcr be立 ng in the air for9,7seconds.

It is intcrcsting to noticc that,although the values found for thc maxi1nuΠ 1height εrc

vcry diffcrcnt for thc two modcls and for the ca】 cu1ation、 vhich ignores the rcsistancc

entirely∞ 1,8me“es and53,l metres,cOIllp盯 cd with80mctres),tllosC for tllc total timc

are very close(9,7sCconds in both these examples,comp盯 ed with10seconds if

rcsistancc is ignorcd).

艹艹艹絷∶萌耪弘:1砣 1七1砣琥七湾{I∴+艹戏+↓II艹瑚+1忄{△:  EXerc抬e9C  i:撩lr+tr谗砷串弘弘弘弘荇诧↓钳芋艹斑芊蒡艹:嚣1:器奋辛钅:弱璀:挛

1 A rock ofrnass 10kg fa11s ovcr a c1iff and drops vertica11y on to a field2001ne“ es bc1ow,

Thc air rcsistance is given by0,04v2ncwtons whcn the spccd is v m sˉ 1,Find

(a) the terll1ina1spccd for a fa11of indeinitc distancc,

(b)tllC spced with which tllc rock hits the fie1d,

o)tllC time tllat thc⒛ ck t·akcs to fa11
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A bu11ct of rnass50grams is fIred vertica11y into the air、 vith a speed of600msˉ l Ata

spccd of v m sˉ
l it experiences air rcsistancc of h,2ne、

vtons,wherc 庀=5× 10ˉ
5,Find

(a) how high thc bu11et rises,

(b) the spccd ofthc bu11et at ha1f this height,

(cl tllC timc takcn by山 c btlllct to⒑ ach“s ma疝mum hogllt.

~A stonc ofrnass100grams wi11fa11with terllainal spccd40msˉ l,A boy catapults thc

stone Ve1tica11y upwards With a speed of 25n△ s_l Assuming thatthc rcsistancc to motion

is propotiional to the speed,丘 nd

(a) how high the stone rises,

O)how fast曲 c stone o moⅤ ing just before it hits tlle肛 ound,

(c) ho、v1ong it takcs for thc stonc to rcturn to ground1evcl,

Repeat Question3if thc air rcsistancc is propo1tiona1to the squarc ofthe speed.

⒈压isceⅡaneous exercise9

Ap⒛吨ic1c P ofrnass 0,4kg is initially at rcst at a point 0on a horizonta1surfacc In a

si111ple mode1it is assumed that thc surfacc is smooth,户 k horizOnta1force of rnagnitude

2r ne、 vtons is app1icdto P,whcrc r seconds is the ti1ne after the force first bcgins to act

GiⅤen that the forcc is always dirccted away fron1 @and that P moves in a straightlinc,

calculate thc speed of P whcn r=3

A morc rcahstic mode1takes account of friction.State thc cffect of this on the initia1

bchaviour of P,                                        (OCR)

A cyc1ist and hcr bicycle have a total rnass of60kg.Thc cyclist rides her bicyclc up a

straight slope inclined at 7° to thc horizonta1,staliing fron△ rcst,At ti1nc r scconds aftcr

starting,she is rnoving with vc1ocity v m sˉ
lup a1inc of grcatest s1opc In a lnathcmatical

model for tllc motion,tlle cycli哎 σeatcs a force of mag血 tude150eˉ 贵′
newt。 ns血 thc

dircction of rnotion,and all rcsisting forces εre ignorcd,Thc cyclist、vith hcr bicyclc is

treatcd as a particle。

⑶ 跏 w洫
备

=知碥L⒓ v/α咖 弘

(b) Find v,coⅡ cct to2signiⅡ cant Ⅱgurcs,when r=12.

Explain how thc1nathcmatica1rnodel corrcsponds to thc fact that thc cyc1ist tircs as she

rides up thc s1opc. (oCR)

A partic1e ofrnass 2kg is actcd on by a single forcc ofrnagnitudc 8丌 newtons,where

艽mctres is its displaccmcnt from a fixed point O.The force is directed away fron1@ The

palticle is at rest whcn it is2me“ esfrom O.

⑶ 跏 腼
喘

=⋯ 趾 vm尸 雨
"岫

yd山
"洫

山 岫 曲 s

disp1acementis J‘ metres‘

(b) Find v in ter1ns of J‘ (oCR)
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4 卢k paticle of rnass 05kg moves on thc positive艿 -axis undcr thc action of a variab1e force

of lllagnitudc辛 llewt。 ns,Whcrc J me“ es is山 c distance of thc part1clc№ m@Tllc

partic1e is re1eased fron△ rcst at a point A,、 vhere C,A==8metres,The specd of thc particle
2咖 阀”m∴跏 血

`=罕
·   r。 cR,

An o叻 ect of mass1kg h11sv∝ tkal~from￡ St.A∞ sisting fo∞ e of mag而 ttlde

2v ncwtons acˉ ts on tlle o丬 e∝ durhg its dcsccllt,whc∞ vms1is the spccd ofthe o匀 cct

at timc莎 SCConds盯ωr it beg1ns to1、 111.Thc o叻 ectis modc11cd as a p盯 tic1c Show tllat

v=5(1— e9r)· Calcu1atc曲c血crcasc in speed of the o叻 cct during tllc ⅡRh second of its
descent,

skctch tllc(r,v)gmph forthe moti()n of tlle ol冫 ject,sllowi11g deε 1rl)`thc bcha、 /iow of v as

r bccomcs large。 (oCR,adaptcd)

A skier S ofrnass 60kg moves do、 vn as“aight hne of greatest s1opc,、vhich is incⅡ ned at

30° to the horizonta1,on a sno、 v-coVCrCd mountain,she starts fron△ rcst at a point @.At

timc r scconds after starting,hcr disp1acemcnt fron1 @is 犭mc“es do、vn thc slope For

0ˉ 艿̄ˉ̂20,thc resisting forcc duc to the snow has rnagnitudc花
x ne、vtons The

accc1cration of the skier is zcro、 vhen she is20mc“cs fron1 C,.In a model for the skicr’ s

motion,air resistance on thc skier is ignored.Find thc valuc of庀
,

Sllow tllat,for0≤ 丌≤ ⒛ ,tllc acce1eration of tllc skicr o砷 一
击 ⑴

ms2· HCnce snd tllc

spccd of thc skier when 豸=20

In a refined modc1for the skier’ s motion,air resistance is inc1udcd and tllc accclcration of

the skier is sti11zcro when she is20mctres fron1 0,Statc,without furtller calcu1ation,、 vhat

effect this、 vou1d have on the valuc of/t. (oCR,adaptcd)

护k ball-bearing is at rest at a point O on the horizontal base of a1盯 ge tank containing oi1

The b时⒈bcaong is pr叻 ectCd hoⅡ zonta1ly什 om O,and aftcr r seconds⒒ s velocity is

vmsˉ 1。

It rnay be assumcd thatthe resistancc to motion is proportiona1to v,Given that

v=4、vhcn r=0 and that v=2、 vhen 莎=1,show that v=4cˉ
′1n2.

Find thc disp1accment,丌 mctrcs,ofthe ba11-bcaring fronl o in terms of r and show thatit

can be wⅡ仇cn as J=≮
;02ˉ )·

№d曲c血c whcn tl,c dsuacemcⅡ 丘om@o1m。
Comment on thc va1uc of丌 、vhen r is1arge. (oCR)

A car ofrnass 800kg is rnoving along a straight horizonta1road。 The cngine ofthc car is

Ⅵ
`orking at a constant po、

vcr of20kW,Thc frictiona1resistance to motion has rnagnitude

5OO ncwtons ARcr r scconds me spccd。 fthe car“ vmsl,Sllow that8至二=5(们
一⑺

dr     v

show thatths西fferend狃 cqua伍 on lllay bc wⅡtten h thc bm:÷ =7畏
T萼 ,and丘 nd,ω

thc nearest0.1

15msˉ l

scconds,thc timc taken for thc speed of the car to increase from 10n△ sˉ
l to

(oCR,adapted)
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9 A“ ain of rnass3000tonnes starts frona rest on a hohzontal track The driving force is

200kN and tllc total resistancc to motion is 4v d whenthcspeedis v n1sˉ 1.The driving

forcc is constant untⅡ  thc power of the train reaches 2500kVV,aftcr which pointthe power

remains constant Write down the spccd of the train atthc instant when the power reaches

2⒛ 0kW,alld sllow tllat tlae伍 mc,勹 secolK吣 ,takcll to∞ aCh th`speed is幻 =9sO ln鲁 .

Show tlaat,晰 r)气 ,v咖 snes me d浼Ⅱ血 d equ痂 n750备 =至
钅

至 v· Sol℃ 脉

10

山ffcrcndd cquation∞ show th扯 ,Rr r>r1,v=25(1-昔 e-蒜
r沪

, (oCR)

A car ofrnass 1200kg is travc11ing on a straight horizonta1road,with its cngine、 vorking at

a constant rate of25kVV.Chvcn that the resistancc to motion of thc car is proportional to

the squELre of its vc1ocity and tllat the greatcst constant spced thc car can maintain is

~sO m尸 舢 w恤 ㈤ OO′ =ω0o`击 洫 ∞ vm尸 鼬 咖 ″ d山∝ 盯
丫

whcn its displacemcnt from a fixcd point on thc road is J mctrcs,Hencc nnd tlle distance

covcrcd by the c盯 in incrcasing its speed from30msˉ
1 to 45msˉ 1,giving your answer

to山c ncarcst metre.                                 (oCR)

A parachutistjumps fI· om a hcl忆 optcr whkh is hovcⅡ ng at a hoght of scⅤ cral hun由℃d

me“es,and faⅡ s vcrtica11y,Thc air rcsistance is propo1tional to his speed。 Assume that,

before thc parachute is opcncd,thc termina1vc1ocity is 50n1sˉ 1.Assumc a1so tllat,after

thc parachute is opencd,the terlninal vc1ocity is 10n1sˉ
l。

The parachutist opens thc

p盯achute10seconds aftcrjulllping,

(a) Forthc pε1rachutist’ s rnotion bcfore the parachutc opcns,cxprcss the Vc1ocity in tcrms

of thc timc,and hence sho、 v tllat the parachutist is fa11ing at approximatc1y 43n△ sˉ
1

just bcforc tlle parachl1tc opcns

(b)Assuming that tlle time t酞 cn for tl△e parachutc to opcn fLl11y is ne酊螅山lC,f1nd the

p盯achutist’ s speed2scconds after the parachute opens

rc)sketch tllc(r,1· l graph for tllc parachLltist’ s dcscelat (oCR)

12 卢k120tonne locomotiⅤ e is wOrking at constant po、 vcr1000kW on a leveltrack,When itis

moving atspeed v n△ sˉ
I,the air rcsistance is 

加
2newtons,The maximuln specd ofthe

locomothe is30ms1。 Show tll孜 庀=|矮黑,

” 湔 吧 ∞ Ⅷ m∞叩 血 m濒 mm舢 w腼 刎 v孝 =” ⑾ 一注 Sll。 v.· m孜 屺

time r seconds taken by the locomotive to increase its speed from IO n△ sˉ
l to 20n△

sˉ
l is

Γ=3240亻
ΞTⅠ疋茫Γ1T丁

dv· Use an appro对Mem⒍hod ω ob碰na1deom破 uacc

approximation to T.                                (ocR,adapted)
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13 Partic1es of rnass 1.5kg and0.5kg盯e attachcd to thc cnds of a light inextensible string

、vhich passes ovcr a fixed smOoth peg,Thc system is rcleased frolll rest in a position

、vhcrc both pa⒒ s ofthe s"ng hanging from山 e peg are vertical Assume thatthere is a

resisting force on each particlc duc to its rnotion through thc air and thatthc Inagnitudc

of tllis forcc^斋 v21·Cwt。ns,where v m s1is thc speed of the partic1c whcnithⅡ

鞯叩11熙孓1T哎
∞s丘°m你 m垫n沮 p∞“0⒒ show tllat40v睾 =200`冖 nd

show that tlle tens⒗ n r newtonsin tlle string is ghen by Γ=10(1一劳e翊
Os“

)

(oCR,adaptcd)

14 The speed lirniter on a test Vehicle operates by rcducing the driving force F as the speed

hx'∞⒃⒏T№ bKos红、℃n” F=昭
陌 三:∶}∶ lI∶飞 J盘段 胃‰ 焦

t甯
Ts⒛

d

庀, A εLrc constants Whcn moving on1evel

whcrc B is a constant,The greatest speed that thc Ⅴchic1c can reach is、饣)·

(a) Write do、 vn thc cquation of rnotion for the vehic1e,

⑼ 乩。wm荻 %2=昃
乌

,⒛ d dedLlc· c tll扯 me咖 ⑾ dm咖 ⑾ “ 毗 ωn Ⅱ

者=《亻㈥,wlle1· cc=庀 +:涮 h雨m⒍

rc)The vehic1e starts from Kst at r=0and after atime r has moved a山 stancc x。 Show

咖岬血m忡∞”F%〔料
)·

(d)HCncc dcduce an expression for J as a ft】 nction of r。              (MEI)

15 A light aircraft of tota1rnass ,,r has an engine which can dcvelop maximum po、 ver P

When tllc aircraftis moving on a level run、 vay at spccd v thc tota1resistance to motion is

″1/s△

2whcrc虍
is a constant In ordcr to take off,the pilot holds the aircraft station盯 y at

one end ofthe runway and rc1cases the brakes whcn the cngine rcachcs fu11po、 vcr.The

缸rcraft moves a山 stancc丌 to∞ach a speed v and tllc spced Kquircd fortake off`%。

(al WritC down a diffe∞ lltia1cquaton for tlle motion of tlle缸 ∞raft Show tllat tllc

蛳 "⒛ 狁咖 咖 腼
睾

=苎L生

:吾

」fJ舳e'=磊

fbJ HCllc· C slloll,tllat喘 h卉 伽 v卿 洫 唧 md硎 咖

(c)恝
iI;|∶

∶W芎l‖∶∶W菇撬丨】∶∶i弦ce during takc-of can bc writtcn

w=￠硭年扯
ld)By consi(1cⅡ ng tllis htcgral as tllc盯 ea undcr a s说 mue curvc,justi勹 tlle壬k)llowing

t、Vo statements,

(i) The final p盯 t of tlle tdkc-off accounts for most ofthc energy loss

(ii) The encrgy loss decreases if the totaIload ca凵 EriCd by thc atcraft is rcduced.(MEIl

167
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This chapter is about choosing thc1ncthod to use when you haVc a problem to so1ve,Whcn

you havc colnplctcd it,you shou1d

● bc曲lc tojudgc which methods are appropriatc in a part沁 lllar pfoblcm,and tlle reIatiⅤ c

advantages of using various1nethods

You alrcady know thatthere may be more曲 an onc、 vay of solving some prob1cmsin

mechanics The aim ofthis chapteris to hclp you dccidc how to tacklc any particu1ar

problem,There is nO essentia11y nc、 v mcchanics in this chaptcr,but thc exalllples have

been chosen to bring out thc advantagcs and disadvantages of different rnethods

10.1 EquⅡ ibriuⅡl problems

When you haⅤ c a prob1cm invo1ving an ol冫 jectin cqui1ibrium,tlle srst dccision is

whetherto usc an a1gcbraic1nethod(equations of rnomcnts Or reso1ving or both)or a

geometr忆 al mcthod Sometimes thisisjⅡ t a mattcr ofp∝ son破 prcfcrence,btlt somc

problcms arc morc approachable by one mcthod orthe other

Geometrical methods盯 c gcn∝ alˇ ollly usefL11when tllcrc are just two or tllrcc forces.If

t、vo forces are in equⅡ ibrium,thcy have equa1rnagnitudc and act along thc samc1ine,If

three forces are in equilibrium,thcir1ines of action a1c cithcr concuⅡ cnt or pELra11cl,and

they may be rcprcscntcd in a vcctor triangle of forccs HowcⅤ cr,ifthcrc arc more than

three forces it rnay bc、 vortll combining pairs of forccs to rcduCc thc tota1number;for

examp1c,rcp1acing a normal contact forcc and a frictional force by a total contact force,

or rcp1acing two、 veights by a sing1c、veight at the ccntrc of rnass.

If you￡辶re using an a1gcbraic lllethod,you havc a wide choice of possiblc dircctions to rcsolvc

in,and of points to takc moments about,A good choice1nay lead to an cquation involving only

one ort、 vo ofthc unknOwns,、 vhich can improve the efficiency ofthe so1ution,

If an o丬 ct·tis suppolted by a hingc,you wOn’ t know cithcr thc magnitude or the

directiOn of the force it cxerts,Usua11y,if you arc using a geometrical rnethod,it is best

to treat it as a singlc force;but with an a1gebraic method itis oftcn bettcr to rcp1ace thc

sing1c forcc by its componcnts in two pevendicu1ar dircctions

Thcse points are illustratcd in thc examples that fo11ow

EXampIe10.1.1

A uniform ladder of、veight W and length J rcsts at20° to the vertica1,、vith one end on

horizOntal ground and the other end against a Ⅴe1tical、 va11.A tie-baf has one end fixcd

atthe comcr C whcre the、 va11rncets the ground;thc Otller end is壬 1xed to thc Iadder so

that thc tic-bELr is pevendicu1ar to the laddcr If there are no frictiona1forces,丘 nd thc

tension in thc bar,

There alc four forces on thc1adder(Fig I01),and there is no good rcason to

combine any pair ofthcm,so a geomc勹 匚ca1rnethod isn’ t suitab1e
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onIy thc tension jI「
’
and thc wcight W are ofintcrest,so it

is a good idca to、 vritc an equation which doesn’ t bring in

either of the nomal contact forces,You can do this by

taking moments aboutthc point P、 vhcrc thc1incs of action

ofthcsc two forCcs mcct

Thc1adder is described as‘ unifor∏Γ,、vhich mcans that its

centrc of rnass is at its1nid-point.Thc distancc from P to

tlle line of action of W o tll∝efoⅡ 告
'sin20°

,

The Wa11,thc ground and thc1incs ofthc two norma1forces

forⅡl a rectang1e whose diagona1s arc CP and thcladdcr,

Therefore CP haslength ' and makes an angle of20°  、vith the vertica1,So thc ang1c

bct、vccn CP and thc tic-bar is 90° -2× 20° =50° ,and the pe屮 endicular distance

from P tothc1inc of action of T is Jsin50°

鲫(Pl W× 告
'蚰

⒛°=Γ ×
'曲

“0°
,

⒃ Γ=赧 =⒍叨 叽 αr℃∝∞ 饨 血 洫 饨 w巴

Example10.1.2

A uniform ladder AB is set up against a Wall,The cocfficient of f1· iction 〃 is the samc

for both contacts,where u(1· Pr。ve that,if equiⅡ brium is li∏1iting,the ladder rnakcs

an angle 2tanˉ
1〃

、vith the vertica1.

Thcrc arc nvc f。 rccs on thc1addcr∶ its weight,and norma1and frictiona1forces at

'⒋
and B Butif you combinc both pairs of noma1and friction forces as sing1c

contact forccs,the number of forces is reduced to three.Denote tanˉ
1〃

by 凡,the

angle of friction(scc SCction7.3)

In Fig 102,since nHcti。 n is lilniting,thc contactforcc at A makcs an ang1e 凡 with

the vcrtica1and the contactforce at B makcs an ang1c 凡 with thc horizontal,so thc

tWo ContaCt forccs arc at right angles to each other,Let thcir1ines of action mcctin C

Thc On1y otllcr force is the weight of the

ladder,so C must bc dircct1y abovc C,

the ccntre of rnass of thc1addcr Also the

laddcr is uniforΠ 1,so that C isthc Π1id-

point of AB

Thc solution can bc comp1ctcd by a

geometrical argumcnt.Lct thc ang1e

bct、vccn thc laddcr and the veItical bc‘ γ

A circlc with cen“ e G and diamctcr昭

passes through C,so that Liang1e CCA

is isoscc1cs,since ang1c BCC=α  and

angIe CCA=凡 ,it fo11owsthat α=2尤 ,

which is2tan1〃 .

Fig101

Fig 102
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ExampIe10.13
A unifom ro11of carpet oflength J and weight ,l/is1ying on tlle floor.It is raised to the

vertical by applying a force at one end which is a1ways at right ang1cs to tl【 c ro11.

(a)Find tllc ratio of tllc f1· ictional forcc to tlle norma1contact forcc when山 c ro11makcs an

ang1e‘ ,with the∏oor

(l9)How largc mustthe cocffic⒗nt of fl· iction bc if tlle ro11is not to slip on tlle∏oor whi1c it

is bcing raised?

(a)Algebr耐c method1 Fig.10.3shows the

situation when thc carpct ro11rnakes an ang1c ‘9

l氵vith the fIoor,bcing raised by a forcc P at Ⅱght

angles to its1cngth。 The norma1forcc and the

friction at thc cnd on the∏ oor arc。 I:;∶ and F.

The simp1est equation of rnoments to、 vrite is

aboutthe end ofthe ro11in contact、 vitll the floor。

彐昭lelld on n。。0P`=Ⅵ《告JcOS⑺ ,

which gives P=告 W∞se,

Since tllis cquation doesn’ tinvo1ve either R or

`,you wi11necd two reso1ving equations to 
Πnd

them Note that,since the roll rnakcs an angle ε

、vith thc horizOnta1,thc force P makcs an angle e

父(→
)

父(↑
)

F=P⒍ ne.

R+Pcose=W

From tllesc you can find 尸=告 Wsin e c。 se and R=

F sin e c。se

R 2_cos2e·

AIgebraic1nethod2  The drawback of

Method1is that,by taking momcnts aboutthc

end ofthe ro11on the floor,thc cquation docsn’ t

involvc cithcr f?or F,、 vhich盯e tllc two forces

咖 ∞ 雨 o聊 xl allt ω 洫 To get景 洄 b

you cou1d take momcnts aboutthe point X

、vhere thc1incs of act】 on ofthe forccs P and W

interscct.

Then,with thc notation of Fig,104,

彐彳(X) F× 刀v=R× 火η亻

Thc disadvantage of this rncthod is that,although X几∠

Fig 103

、viul the vcrtica1

w(I一告cos2e),s。

Fig 104

is easily found as
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火a亻 =⒃ =告 Jc。se,

itis not so casy to find X卜「。Forthis you need thc t、 vo right~ang1ed tⅡang1es

C0X and oⅣ G∶

Ⅻ =躬+御 =告
'cosec e+夕

⒍ne=莹 Kcosecε +s血ε)

乩
景=:号等=亏

T丁≡吾吉::讠:盂Ⅱ乇可
=石忑妥∫壳ff】石T歹

GeometricaI method1  Combine the fric伍 on

and the nor∏ kd contact force into a resu1tant

contact forcc C at an ang1e α to thc vcrtica1,as

in Fig.10.5,

凡 m洫 e⒇ α=丢 灿 唧 hed亻洫 ¨ ⒛ 抚

found from the geomct叩 of Fig,10.5.The

so1ution uses thc pⅡncip1e that the1ines of action

of P,W and C are concuⅡ ent。

With this method itis simp1crto work wi山 ￠,

the ang1e bet、 vccn the ro11and the vcrtica1,rather

than with e,There are two Ⅱghtˉang1ed triangles

in山e丘guⅡ,@oX and G0X,wi曲 acommon
sme°x which can be found as either ootan卩

or as Cotall￠ .Since o0=J and G口 =告 J,

Jtan卩 =壹
'tan￠

, so tan卩 =告 tan￠

贮
罐

·
Mu1tip1ying both numerator and denominator by 2tan2e,

F       tan e
页

=tan α=2忱
n2e+Γ

Now you walltto Ⅱnd tall α,a11dc1c·arly α=￠ -卩 ,So

tall a td11lO0=鲷 =禧 =揣

To酗 仉 ⒛ sW∝ h terllls⒍ e” no∞ m孜 ￠=告 t~⒐ so tan￠ =品 。Ths鲈℃ s

Fig 105
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Geometrical rnethod2  You cou1d also usc coordinates to∏ nd thc angle α

Taking 0N and@〃 in Fig.104as吖 -and y-axes,o has coordinatcs

C∞s印 “n⑺ ,md σ 脉 唰 咖 一
品

~0X msm咖 m

艿c。 se+y sin ε=`,A1so GX hasequ肫ion艿 =告 rcos e,s。 the coor⒍ natcs of X

ψ蝴鲟 ”⑾啷町 =∶÷J÷∶∶冫:
(b) ThC Ⅴarious rncthods in p⒛吨(a)givC three apparendy differcnt cxprcssions for

Itis an interesting cxcrcisc in trigonometry to show that they泛 rc in factthe samc,

If you draw its graph you、 vⅡ1Ⅱnd that thc ratio starts with thc value0、 vhcn

e=o,"ses t。 a ma虹mum and then hlls back to0when e=告 万If thC rd1is

notto s1ip as it is raised,the coefficicnt of friction must bc greatcr than or equa1to

the maximum va1ue

The obvious、 vay to find the maximuln is to use ca1culus For this you necd to use

tlle derivatives of various trigonomctric functions and thc mlc for diffcrcntiating thc

quotient of two functions(scC P2&3Chapters6and7) Itis lCft to you to chcck that

tllc lllax血tllll∞ Curs讪cn mne=讵 ,alld伍肫 tllc m扮血llLlm l alLlc^劳 讵 ·

You can,however,gctthc answcr rnorc quick1y by using an algebraic mctllod,If

泅 舾
景

鼬 ⒛ 刨 ” · mm血 棚 驷 ⋯ 灿 c岫 № 汕 哪 ⑶ 帅 s

`=蒜 剁Ⅱ山⑾ 狁咖 ⒃nⅡ ⒛ ′h⒛ e押 =⒍

This is a quadra伍 c cquation whose so1utions give the valucs of tane for、vhich r

takes a particu1ar value。 For this cquation to havc roots,tllc discriIninant′ D2-4曰 c丨

m呱 狁 pos山e orzcro TM灬 卜 “㈤ r≥ O,wh山 驷 cs r≤
福

=去 讵

№ tllc m曲 o景 心llC℃ r greater m⒛
劳讵 ,毗油 lllcans曲 at f〃 ≥

去讵 曲er。 ll

of cavet wiⅡ nots1ip as it is raiscd to the vertica1position,

Exerc、e10A

Try to solvc each question of this exercisc by at1east t、 vo methods,

1 护k uniforn△ rigid rod AB has1cngtl1 2m and、 vcight

60N.The rod is smoothly hingcd atits end z⒋ to a

vertical wa11.Thc rod is he1d at an ang1c of60°

downwεLrd from the wa11by a forcc of magnitudc F N

actIng at B The forcc acts at an ang1cof e° up、vards

from thc horizOnta1,as sho、 汛
`n in the diagram.

Show tllat Fcoslb0-e'^ap″ o虹mately26N

Find the magnitudc and dircction ofthc force exertcd by the、 vall on thc rod at A when

(a) e=3o, (b) e=6o, (c) e=9o

尸

~
R
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2 户k uniforn1bean△  AB has lcngth 4In and lllass

80kg,A string is attachcd to the mid-point 1、 r of

AB and passcs over a sma11pullcy P atthc top of a

wall Thc beam is in equiIibriun△ with A in contact

w⒒h the wa11at a point41n bc1ow P,as shown in

the diagram The st1ing is taut with thc pa⒒ P斌 at

right ang1cs to '匀LΙ9,Find

(a) the tension in the st1·Ing,

(b) the Inagnitude and dircction of thc force exeltcd by the

3 The diagran△ shows a uniforn△ rod躬 ,of

mass2kg and length08metrcs,、 vhich rests

with its cnd A against a rough vcnica1wall

and makes an ang1e of60° 、vith the vertica1

It is rnaintained in d1is position by lncans of a

string connecting 丿9to a point C ofthc、 va11

vcrtica11y abovc A The ang1c bet、 vecn the

string and the rod is 20° ,Find the tcnsion in

thc stHng,and thc smallcst possible cocfficient of friction

ABClD is thc ccntral cross-scCtion of a uniform

rcctangular box,、 vith AB=90cm and
BC=100cm Thc face which inc1udcs DC rcs“

against a step 14cm abovc ground1evel,and the

cdge through Ι冫rests on the ground, 48cm from

the step,Thc contact with the stcp is smooth,and

the contact with the ground is rough with

cocfficient of friction 〃 Ifthe box is on thc point

of sⅡpping,Ⅱ nd〃 ,

wall on thc beam at⒕ ,

bet、vccn the rod and the、 va11.

(oCR)

户k uniforn△ rod is in equilibriun1at an angle ε to the vertica1,with its1ower end on the

ground and its upper end rcsting against a sma11peg,Thc cocfficient of friction〃 is the

跏 c at bo曲 ∞岫 讪 ·,e tllat,山唧 山 moh血 血 ⒏ 岬 =廾

6 The diagran△ shows a uniform“ iangu1ar1an1ina 爿d9CT of

weight W newtons The laminais right-angled at B,with

AB=0.6m and BC=o.8rn,and rcsts in a vcrtical planc

with AB in contactl、 氵vith a rough horizOntal table,A forcc

of rnagnitude P newtons is app1icd at C,in tlle p1anc of

thc laΠⅡna and atright anglcs to AC,Given thatthe

laΠ1ina is in cqui1ibriun1and on the point ofturning about

A,Ⅱnd P interms of W,and the1cast possible valuc of

the cocfficient of friction between the lamina and the

tab1e (oCR)

|△
°+0Ⅱ△ⅡⅡ扣扣●Ⅱ、ⅡiⅡⅡ△△△●●Ⅱ·。t++Ⅱ 讠△Ⅱ如ⅡⅡⅡ△艹饣忄ⅡtⅡ

"Ⅱ

●●∷夕艹饣ft△ⅡⅡⅡⅡ△△扣艹℃Ⅱ∴△七忄09忄 忄{忄+:fⅡⅡ△诣Ⅱi△Ⅱ洛Ⅱ十+Ⅱ忄Ⅱ,,Ⅱ扣+h=中 △艹忄tⅡⅡ七艹刂△●十ΙⅡⅡ,。艹Ⅱ喑△,衤ⅡⅡ△“

D48cm

A  06m  召
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10.2Problems involving rnotion

The choicc bctwecn a1gcbraic and gcOmc勹 oca1rnethods doesn’ t on1y occurin

equi1ibriun1prob1cms.It a1so arises in problems、vhich invo1ve motion.

It wasshown in M1Se∝ on10.1tllat,if tllc⒍ dcs of a vector fo∞ edh箩am盯e pr句 e∝ed on

a Ⅱnc in any dkccton,tllc rel荻on between the pr句e∝0ns o equivalentto an equaton of

resolving in that direction。 The same reasoning can bc apphed to any vector rclation.

I74

for a pr臼 ectile was written h tllc vcctor fom r=ur+告 gr2

This is Ⅱlus“ated in Fig。 10,6,If you pr句 ect the sides of this

triang1e onthe x-axis and on the y-axis,you getthe usual

equations for thc horizonta1and vcrtica1rnotion But you can

斑so pr臼 cc·t tllC“d“ in otllcr dircctons,and tho sometimcs

produces a neatcr solution to a prob1em,

ExampIe10.2.1

Pdli of a go1f coursc is on a hⅡ 1which s1opes at an ang1e α to thc hoⅡzOnta1,Thc ba11is hit

straight up thc hi11、vith spced JJ at an angle e t。 the horizontal

(a)How far up山c hi11does it血虻land?

(b) For different va1ues of e,what is the greatest distancc up thc hⅡ 1that thc ba11can be hit?

(a)RΙethod1  Fig,10.7shows a trianglc(2钥
,

which coⅡesponds to thc tⅡ ang1c in Fig.106

app1ied to the且 ight of thc go1f ba11.If r is the

ti1ne thatthe ba11is in thc air,thc sides of the

洫 n酊Carc α =历 ,AB=士 矿 and@B=r.

Thc ang1cs at O, A and B are e-α , 告π_e

and 告t+α  The sine rule then givcs

吉gr2
sin(e~α )

Fig 106

Fig 107蚰饴万一㈥
ˉ
蚯〈告丌+⑺

_

or morc simp1y

r    切r     告gr2

c。se c。 sα  sin(g_α )

F“△11t№ 棚 叫tlal叱 ←
偌 鞯

ηmf1·olll t“ secm⒋ 卜
‰ 蛀酮 ^⑺

助

2〃 “n(e~α )rCos α

切c。 se    g cos α

which givcs

2〃
2sin(e_α

)c。se

g cos2‘犭

/¨靼V
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⒈江ethod2  The si1mp1est、 vay to丘nd the ti1nc

that thc ba11is in the air is to rcso1vc the

ve1ocity and acce1eration vectors pcrpendicu1ε Lr

to the slope,as shown in Fig.10.8 The

reso1ved pa⒒ of the initial ve1ocity is

切co《:t一臼一⑺),whicll can be written morc
simply as勿 sin(ε -α)The reso1vcd palt ofthe
accc1eration g is _gcosα  so,if z is thc

pcrpendicu1ar distance of the ba11frolll the

s1ope attilne r,

z=沁<e⑺ r~告弦∞s⑺ r2。

The ba111ands、 vhcn z=0,and this gives

莎=2跖
sin(e— α)。

g cos α

沁【
 1iα

Fig 108

No、v rcso1ve hoⅡ zonta11y The acce1cra伍 on has no reso1ved p钔 吐in this direction,

and tlle velocity and disp1acement have resolvcd parts 勿cos‘9and rcos α。so
rCos α=(〃 cos e)莎 ,WhiCh ag缸n gives

2跖
2sin(e-α

)c。se

g cos2α

⒈江ethod3  Another approach is to use the standard cartesian equation for thc

“刂ectory(see section1.3cv))。 ThC point whcre the ba111ands has coordinatcs

(rcos α,rsh α),alld thCse must satisⅠ 、/the cqu龃 on,Thercfore

rs1nα =rcos α tan e~;尝
;∫::ff軎

·
Cance11ing曲 e common factor r and r㈩盯anging,

gr cos2‘ 丫
=c。se(tan e c。 sα _sin α)

2zr2cos e

Thc right⒍ dc is sin e cos α~c。 se⒍ nα =sin(e~α ),so Ⅱna11y

2跖
2⒍

n(e— α)c。se

g cos~α

(b) Thefomu1a for r can be writtcn as thc product oft、 vo paIts,

∷茈 铡⒁泓
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on1y the second factor involves ‘9,and you can use the identity

2“n A cos B≡ sin(A+B)+sin(A-B)

(sCC P2&3Exalllple5⒊ 4)tO write this as

2sin(e~α )c。se=sin(2e~α )+sin(~α )=sin(2e~α)_sin α.

NOW ollly thetem sh(2e-α )involves e,and the greatcst value of this is1.so

梳=茈⋯吣
This can be simp1iⅡ ed by writing cos2α  as1_sin2α =(1_sinα X1+sin α),You
can山cn cancc1thc factor 1-ˉ sin α to get

2
讶

‰ax=g(1+sin 
α)·

Another equation which shou1d propcr1y be exprcssed as a vector relationship is

Newton’ s second law of rnotion, F=,,,a.In this colllp1etC form,the equation statcs not

ju虻 th酎 the mag血 mdc oftl△e foⅡe讷 cqual to tllc magnitudc of the accclcraton,but

also山at the force and the acceleration盯 e in the same direction。 The symbol F hcrc

stands for thc Ⅱsul忱nt of a11the forces acting on the o1,ject,

ExampIe10.2.2

Cars race round a track which inc1udes a horizontal circu1ar arc of radius r,This stretch

ofthe track is bankcd at an ang1c α to thc horizonta1,so that a car driven round thc

track at a constant spccd v expcricnccs no sideways frictiona1force,

(a) Find an equation connecting v,r,g and α,

O)If山 c cocffic⒗nt of friction is Ff,whatis the hstcst spced at which a car can go

round this s“ctch of thc track、 vithout skidding?

(al Method1  In th讷 exalllple tlle force

、vhich boJa suppo芷 s thc、vcight and

providcs the acce1cration is thc normal

conta∝ force Ⅳ f1·om the⒛ ad6ee

Fig 10.9)。 ThC accc1cration is I一 ,s。 f。ra
r

car of rnass 彬 ,

R(→ )

R(↑
)

Ⅳ“nα =彬 I】
,

r

Ⅳ cos α-r9Fg=0, Fig 109

in the Ⅱrst equation,cancc11ing坳 and using s1nα =tan
Cos α

α ,
Substituting Λ厂= /’

lg

Cos α

v2=rg tan α。
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R江ethod2  Because thc acce1eration is in

a horizontal direcdon,thc resultant of the

two forces/9F逆 ⒎and Λ厂must be horizonta1.

It follows that the force diagran1for

Ⅱnding thc resu1tant of″ og and R hasthc

fonm of Fig。 10.10。 The resu1tant therefore

has magn⒒ udc,,rg tan α,and Newton’ s

sccond1a、V takes thc fom

彬g tall α=淝二】, wⅡ山垫℃s `=熘 tan α
r

(b)Fig.10,11shows a c盯 d1·iven at a

spccd y,、 vhere y is grcaterthan v,so

that a frictiona1force F is needcd to

keep the c盯 on the circul盯 path

Herc arc thrce possiblc ways of

procccding

Ι̌ethod1   Reso1ve horizonta11y and

vertica11y,as in part(a)

R(→) Ⅳ sin α+F∞ sα =昭兰
,

r

R(↑)  Ⅳ∞sα -Fsin α一彬g=0

-Z
Ⅳ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
"

咖冖冖冖冂w卩v
ˇ

叩

Fig 1011

`
7

These are simu1taneous equations for Ⅳ and F,which can bc so1ved in thc usua1

、Vay,Mu1t主p1ying thc f1rst equat文 on by sin‘ ,̌thc sccond by cos α and adding gives

(Ⅳ sin α+F cos α)s血 α+(Ⅳ cos α—F sin α)cos α=兰望三 sh α十rPBg cos α。
r

Using sin2α +cos2α =1,tlle lcft sⅡ e of this cquation isjust Ⅳ,so

Ⅳ=丝工1sin α+r9Fg cos α.

r

SiΠⅡlarly,mu1tip1ying thc first by cos α,thc second by sin α and subtracting

lcads to

F=兰尘三c。 sα _,Pag sin α.

r

For山c car notto skid,F≤ ⅡV,so

竿
∞ sα 昭莎 hα ≤

〈 年 笋
蛀nα +昭g∞s叫·
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It is convcnicnt to divide through the equation by

Rcaranging thc inequality and dividing by刀 1,

兰0〃 tall⑺ ≤gltanα +吣
r

There are noW bvo possibi1ities,Ifthc road is so rough that 〃tan α is greatcr than

1,tllc1cft sidc is ncgativc and thc right sidc is positivc.In that casc thc incqua1ity

holds hoⅥ
`ever l泛

11rge y is,s。 the car can round the bend at any speed

α“M⒃ 啷 ⒛觎 帅 m。llequ洫y则 唰 血 quall岣
榀

ω罗

y2≤ 熘(tan α+〃
)。

1-lJtan α

The grcatest speed at、 vhich a car can go round thc curve is`|髁 ·
⒈Ιethod2   Instead of reso1ving para11el and pevendicu1ar to the acceleration

witll thc forccs at an angle to tllese directions,you can reso1ve peVendicu1ar to

each unknOwn force in turn with the acceleration at an ang1c

RU|to thC s1opo)  F+彬 g sin α=PPl∠1cos α,

r

y2 ,
=,,,~s1nα .

`

Ⅳ=丝≡lsinα +9,lg cos α,

r

as obtained by solving the si1nu1tancOus cquations in Mcthod1.This rnethod gets

tlle expressons for尸 and Ⅳ di诧ct~,and you can now complctc the so1uton扣 哎

as in Method1,

ⅣΙethod3  This method uses the ang1c of￡ Hction九 ,where tan尤 =lt

父(⊥ to the slopel  Ⅳ-,9lg cos α

These cquations givc

F=丝±三c。 sα ~I9Fg sin α
,

r

Fig.1012is derived f1· oH1Fig.10,11by

combining Ⅳ and F into atota1contact

force C,、vhich makes an ang1c9with

the nomalto the slopc Ifthc caris notto

skid,then e≤ 凡.

Thc cffect of this is to reducc山 c number

of forces on the car to two,so山at C is

the force which both suppo1ts the、 Veight

and provides thc acce1eration。 You can

no、V scc that I△ g.10,12is esscntia11y the

same as Fig 10,9,with two diffcrences∶

Cos α,and to usc s1nα =tan α
Cos α

Fig 1012
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the spccd v is rep1aced by y,and thc force makes an anglc α+e,rather than α ,

with thc ve⒒ ical,

So the rcsult of p姒 (a)can bC adapted to give the equation

y2=rg tan(α +e),

№ wm“α+⑺ ≤唰 α+⑴ =糕 ⒛凡~⒇α十u
tan九  I_〃 tan α

It follo、vs that,for thc car notto skid,

y2≤ rg(tan α+/fl

l-〃 tan α

蚀弘Ⅱ幸苷心幸娣芒rⅡ艹0芽:态苷lll⒒扌r砷”i∫f扌年车:艹积扌 EXerC必 e10B 1t∶葫艹羊移饣玮:寄f潆准:嚣准漆苎扌艹裘求艹t艹毖廿艹戋艹。:车

Try to Ⅱnd the rnost cfficicnt rnethod to so1vc the problems in this cxercise,

1 0n a golf course,players havc to hitthe ba11across a lake,starting、 vitIl the ba11on a tcc.

Thc far sidc ofthe1akc is a distance伢 horizontally and ε tan α°
vcrtica1ly frolll the tcc If

ap1ayer strikes thc ba11with initial spccd JJ at an angle ε°to thc horizontal,show that〃

has to satis灯 tllc血 equali″

`)
The far side ofthc1ake is150metrcs horizOntally froll,the tcc and20mctrcs below it.

(a) What value of‘ 9、vⅡ1cnablc the playcr to c1carthe Iakc with thc sma11est possiblc

initia1speed?

(b) If thC ba11rnay lcavc the tcc at any ang1c with the horizOntal bct、 veen20° and60°
,

wid1、vhat spccd must the playcr hit it to be sure of clearing the lakc?

2 卢kbatsman B s“ ikes a crickct ba11,and it hits the pavⅡ ion c1ock C 141netrcs abovc thc

levcl of thc pitch at a hoⅡ zonta1distancc of48me“ cs.The in⒒ia1direcdon of thc“ 旬ectory

makcs an an鲈 e of忉nl昔 witll tllc hα 弦olltal,Wh荻 is tlle an鲈 e between tlle initial

dircction and the1inc BC?Find

(a)hoW1ong thc ba11is in tlle时 r bcforc it hits thc dock,

(b)thC spced with which tlle ball was stmck,

(c) the greatest hcight above thc pitch reached by thc ba1l

3 户kho11ow cone has basc radius41nctrcs and hcight3mctres.It is rnountcd with its axis

vertica1and vcrtex pointing down、 v盯ds,and a sma11pcbbIc is placed on the inside surfacc

ofthc cone at a distance of2metrcs fron△ thc vcItex,In this position tlle pebb1e is in

liΠ1iting equilibriun1,aboutto s1ip do、 vn thc cone to、 v盯dsthc vertex The cone is nOw sct

rotating aboutits axis What is the greatest angu1ar speed for、 vhich the pcbb1e、 vi11remain

in the same position on the surfacc ofthe conc?
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4 A track for young racing drivers consists of a ho11o、 v in the shape of pdlt of a sphcrc of

radius80m Thctota1rnass of a chⅡ d and hcr caris200kg,At1ow specds she dhvcs round

thc track in horizOntal circles banked at e° to the h。 rizOntal;as the spccd increases,so

d。es e Find the speed、 vhen ε=40if there is no side、 vays frictiona1forcc On thc、 vheels。

As a safety procedure,a cord is attachcd to the side ofthe car and to an anchor atthe1o、 vest

point of the ho11o、 v.Whcn e rcachcs the value 40this cord becomes taut,so that thc angle

cannot gct any bigger Find the tension in the cord、 vhcn thc chi1d is driving at25ms_l

5 Thc丘 gurc sho、 vs,in diagrammatic forⅡ 1,a govemor for

contro11ing thc speed of an engine。 This consists of a framc、vork

setin a ve11ical plane which rotates、 vith thc vcrtica1shaft

drivcn by the enginc. /1is a fixcd point on the rotating shaft,

Hcavy sphcrcs,cach of rnass ,,l,I1Jfe attached to thc framework      /ll

at i9and D. C is a slceⅤ c,of rnass 凡歹,、Vhich can moⅤ e up and

down the shaft without f1· iction。

^B,BC,ClD and DA arerods of cqua11cngd1'and negligible mass,hingcd at A, B, C

and D so thatthe rhombus ABCD can changeits shape.When

the shaft rotates、 vith angular spccd Ω ,cach rod is at an ang1c

et。 the ve11ica1 Find an exprcssion for the tension in one of the1owcr

`,Ω
,e and g,and dcducc tll荻 (〃 +r,l)g=,Pr'Ω

2cos ε,

rods in terms of,,z,

b,IisceⅡaneous exercise10

A uniforn1bean1of lengd16Inctrcs and1nass 20kg is hingcd to a、 va11at onc cnd @

护kload of10kg is p1accd atthc far cnd ofthe beam.The bcam文 s supportcd at60° to the

upward ve⒒ ical by mc tcnsi。 n, Γ ncwtons,in a cab1c、 vhosc Otllcr cnd is Iixed to thc wall

at A,4metres abovc tlle hinge,Where shou1d thc cable be attached to the bcan1for thc

magnitude ofthe force from the hinge to be as small as possib1e?

户k uniforn1cy1indrica1drum,of base radius0.5metres and hcight1metrc,can rest in

equilibriun△ with its circul盯 base in contact with a rough ramp inclincd at 30°  to thc

horizonta1 Find the least possib1e va1ue of the coefficient of friction

bct、vccn the base ofthe druΠ 1and the ramp。

The coefficient of friction is,in fact,0.6 An attelllpt is madc to

drag the dmn1up the ramp by attaching a rope to thc topmost

point ofthe drun1and pu11ing in a direction para11e1to a1ine of

greatcst slopc of the rall△ p。 Sho、v thatthc drum wi11tum about

the point '⒋ shown in the diagram.Wou1d this still be the casc

if the cocfficicnt of friction、 verc grcatcr than0.6? (oCR)

A pr句 ectⅡe is launchcd f1· om a point@w⒒h initial speed跖 at an anglc〈 ~;)to the

horizontal。 Its subscqucnt path is obscrvcd fron△ @。 At a cc丘ain instant it is sccn at an

ang1e of elcvation α,and attiInc r1ater it is seen to1and atthc same levcl as O。 Show

tllat r=2丝 c∞ etan α.

g

A cannonba11、 vas nred acr。 ss a leVel p1ain After10seconds it、vas scen at an ang1e of

c1cvation of20° ,and5sccOnds later it landcd,Find the initia1velocity of the cannonba11.
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4 Two p盯 ttlcs P and g,of cqu猁 m"s/9l,alC哎 mchcd
to thc ends of a lightincxtcnsib1e st1· 1ng,The string

passes through a sma11smooth hole atthc vc⒒ ex ofa

conc flxcd wi刂 h its axis vertical。 Thc conc has semi-

嘲 k缸 ⒛ 匪Cα ,咖∝ α =忱n丬
告
.孙e哪 k⒗ P

hangs inside thc conc and the p狃 icle g is f1· cc t。

movc On tllc smooth surhce oftloe conc6cc dhgram)

Partide o is pr臼 edCd so thrat⒒ moves血 a horizOlltal

circle of radius0.5mctrcs on the surface ofthe cone with constant angu1ar speed fD rad s± 1

Pε凵rtiC1c P rcmains atrest Find,in either order,

(a) the rnagnitude of thc forcc cxc⒒ cd on g by the cone,in tcrllls of,ll and迸 r,

(b) the value of ω,giVing your answcr coⅡ cctto3signiacant f1gures,       (oCR)

A hcΠ1isphcrica1bo、v1,of radius r,is fixcd with its rin1horizonta1,~A uniforn△ rod of lcngth

`is in cqui1ibriun1at an angle 

α to thc horizOntal,resting against the rin1ofthe bow1and

with its1owcr cnd on the insidc surfacc ofthc bo、 /1,Provc that,if bod1contacts εrc smooth,

thcn JcOs α=4r Cos2α ,

A mrhce of￡ VolLlton^formcd by r⒍athg a cwⅤ c witl△ cquaton y=“豸),允rJ)o,
aboutthc y-axis.Thc surface is rnodcllcd in a thin laycr of smooth meta1.卢 k pa⒒ic1c is

p1accd on thc surface atthe point ofthc cuⅣ c、vid1coordinate J,and sctin motion round

tllc sudocc in a horizOlltal orcle witll constant angtll盯 spccd Ω。Prove tll荻 Ω2=gf′ (犭
)

J

(dl obt缸 n the equauon ofthc curvc y=f(犭 )ifthe timc Γ to colllplctc One Ⅱvoltlton is

the same whercⅤ cr thc palticle is p1aced,

(b)obtain thc cquation ofthe curvc iftlle speed y。 f thc particlc is the same wherever it

is p1accd

(c) ThC suface is used to dcmonstrate how thc p1anets go round the sun Kcp1cr’ s th△d

1aw statcs that,f J isthc ramus。 f all o曲⒒(approxim孜 cd as c虹 cdar),mcn Ω2=i吾
,

whcrc c is constant obtain the equation ofthe curⅤ e needed to simu1ate this motion。

卢k ho11o、 v circular cone is fixcd、 vith its axis vcrtical and its

Vc⒒cX y d。 wnwards A pa⒒ ic1cP,of mass/,l,is attached

to a Ⅱxed point'⒋ on thc axis ofthe conc by1neans of a light

inextensib1e string of1ength equa1to AV,The particle

moves xXith constant speed v in a horizOntal circle on thc

smooth inncr surface ofthc conc,with the string taut.The

radius of thc circle is',and ang1cs APy and'⒋ vP arc

each30° (scC diagram),

(a) F血d an exprcsson,in terms of,9J,g,v and r,for tlle

tcns1on1n the str1ng

(ω Dedt1ce曲 孜二】>雨 .

gr
(oCR)
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A uniform tⅡ angu1ar1amina ABC of wcight

200nc、vtons is right-ang1cd at B and has

AB=30cm,It is smooth1y pivoted at A to a Ⅱxed

point,and1naintained in equi1iboun1with昭

horizonta1by a force ofrnagnitudc F newtons,

which acts at 60° to thc horizonta1,as sho、vn in tlle

diagram.Find thc va1uc of F,and thc1nagnitudc and

direction of thc force exelted on the triang1c by the

piⅤot

A go1fer drives thc ba11with a speed of40msˉ1at20°

from the starting point it will land

(a) if thC ground is horizonta1,

to the horizOnta1,Find how far

(b) ifthe ground s1opcs do、vn from thc starting point at5° to thc horizonta1.

What forces might act on tllc ba11which、 vou1d cast doubt on the accuracy of answcrs

obtained by using thc siInp1e gravity modcl?

on a fairground there is a cy1indrical chambcr of radius2metres which can rotate about a

vcrtical ax立 s Customers stand inside the chε 辶rr1bcr with their backs to thc s主 dc wall。 The
cocfficicnt of friction bctwccn their c1othcs and the waⅡ  ofthc chambcris0,4,Thc

chambcr is thcn set rotating.VVhen it is rotating fast enough,the∏ oor ofthe chambcris

suddcn1y removed,and the customers stay in position supported by friction,What angu1ε 汇r

speed is necessa叩 for this to happen?

Thc acce1eration that an electric c盯 of rnass 1200kg can producc is limited by t、 vo factors∶

the frictional forcc bet、veen thc driving、 vhee1s and tllc road cannot excccd6000ncwtons,

and the maxi1nun1power output ofthe engine is 301cW。 What is thc shoItest tilllc in、 vhich

it cou1d reach a speed of20n△ sˉ
1 from a standing sta11?

A unifo1∴ rr1omalllcntal stone has thc forrn of

ha1f a circular cy1inder,and、 veighs

I50ncwtons The diagran△ shows thc cross-

section containing the centre of rnass The

stone is in equilibriuln、 vith this cross-section

in a ve1tical planc,with one cnd A ofthe

diameter in contact、 vith hoⅡ zonta1ground,

The other end B ofthe diamcteris supportcd

by a prop,which is in thc same vertica1p1ane as thc cross-section and at right ang1cs

to AB The diametcr AB makes an angle of30°  with the horizonta1,Find

0)the mag血 mde ofthc force exertcd by the prop on t【 le哎one,

(b) the magnitudc and dircction ofthc force exertcd by the ground on thc stonc,
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80cm

A thin、vaIking stick has a straight sccdon AB 80cm1ong,and a scΠ 1icircular hand1c BC

with diameter10cm,Locatethe point X of AB about Ⅴ/hich the stick Ⅵ/Ⅱ l balance with

thc straight section horizOntal。

Thc stick is no、 v hung over a shelf、 vith the end C resting on the shelf,What anglc wi11

'⒋
B then makc with thc Ⅴcrtical?

A nreman wishes to estimatc tllc spccd y。 f thc watcr cmerging frol,lthc nozz1c of his

hosepipe。 He ho1ds the nOzzle at ground level,and gradua11y incrcascs e,the anglC、 vhich

thc nozz1e Inakcs with the hoozOnta1,untI1,whcn e=e1,thc jetjust passes oVcr a vc⒒ ical

wa11,4Inetres high and5metres a、 vay froΠ 1hin1on1evc1ground,Air resistancc is to be

neglected,and tlle wat∝ jet1t∶
1∶cated as a s1t〕 t∶eam of part⒗les.

⑶鼬咖詈=:∶
:i;:菁|∶;}m慨

.

⑹ ⒒ 哟∝胝 ㈣ 涮 扯V血 cm屺 岣 m山k涮 跏 洫 ∷

命

ld)GIx/Cn tllat c^mcaⅢ rcd to bc20,Ⅱ nd tanG and sllow tllat兰 =25mctlcs
g

(C) Without chan莎 ng y,thc Ⅱrcman inc￡ases e to e2s。 tllat thc jctjust clears thc wall,

butthis timc On its way down,Find the value of tan e2and the new valuc of c。 (oCR)

A simple Ⅱft bridge oommonly uscd on canms)can  :

stay opcn、 vithout thc usc of any restraining forces,

A mathcmatica1rnodc1ofthe s饣 ucture is sho、vn in

thc丘gurc,Thc bridgc is rcprescnted by two thin

rods AO and@B,ri驴 d~johed and佥 ccly pivotcd

at a nxcd point@,Therod A@has1cngtll

2,5metres,mass 400kg and ccntrc of rnass

18mctrcs fron△ 0.The rod OB haslength41nctrcs,rnass350kg and ccn“ e ofrnass

21nctrcs fron1 0。 In the c1osed position A‘ 冫is horizonta1and 0丿3is inc1ined at an ang1e of

40° with the horizOntal,In thc opcn position OB is hoⅡ zOnta1

(a) Ca1cu1atc thc position of the cen“ e of rnass ofthe bridge in the c1oscd position,

refcⅡ cd to tlle coordinate axes indicatcd in tllc figurc,corrcct to3signiⅡ cant ngurcs.

Draw a skctch showing the position ofthc ccntrc ofrnass

(b) Describe how thc posItion ofthe centre of rnass ofthe bridgc changes as thc bridge is

opcned.

(c) EstabⅡ sh tllat this bridgc wⅡ l stay opcn or c1oscd oncc moved to that position.

(d) WhCn closed,thc bridgc is opened by pu1Ⅱ ng on a chain attached to thc point B.Thc

chain is pu11cd pcrpcndicular to @B Whatis thc tension in the chain when thc bridge

just bcgins to turn? (MED
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9 The ngure showsthc forces acting on a car

of rnass,,,traVe11ing round a bcnd of

radius 200m on a track banked at 20° to

the horizontal。 The car docs not s1ip

sidc、vays,provided the speed is nottoo

1arge。 CIivcn that at the greatcst possib1e

speed F=0.95R,Ⅱ nd this speed。  (oCR)

10 A light e1astic string of natura11engd△ 1,6n1and modu1us ofc1asticity2N hasasma11rncta1

bal1of rnass0.09kg attachcd to one end,thc Other end being attachcd to a point on thc

cci1ing of a room.Thc ba11hangs frccly at rest under gravity,I氵 ind the least possib1e height

of the ceiling。

The ba11is setin motion in such a、vay that it rnovcs、 vith Constant speed in a horizontal

circ1c wi山 the string inc1ined at an ang1e of30°  to thc vcrtical,Find

(a) the tcnsion in the string,

lb)thC time for the bra11to make onc comp1ete rcvolution, (oCR)

An ancient civilisation construCted monumcnts in the shapc of circu1ar concs.Some of

thcsc have fa11en over,and are ly主 ng on their sides on level ground.An archaeo1ogist wants

to move thesc,and the first stcp is to p1acc sma11ro11crs underneath thcm,To do this,a ropc

is attachcd to the highcst point ofthc ri1n,and d1is is pu11cd horizonta11y by ateaΠ 1of

student volunteers so as to1ift either

(a) the ve⒒ ex,  or (b) thC rim

ofthe monument offthc ground。 Ifin the fa11en position the base ofthc monumcntis at an

angle α°
to the horizOnta1,丘 nd in te∏ns of α how to decide which of(a)or(b)wⅡ l

requirc1ess effort。

Since1686thc‘ Corbidrc cannon’ has stood on a CⅡ ff on the no⒒ h coast of BⅡ ttany.An

inscription at the sitc rcads∶

“
From its po“tion tlliⅡ y-six metrcs above the sca,w⒒ h a ten dcgrcc baⅡ cl

elev洫on,⒒ was cap曲le of thro诫 llg al111异 kg ba11枷 0thousalld metrcs,”

(a) Ca1culate the muzzle ve1oc⒒ y ofthe cannonba11

(b) Assuming thatthc cnergy of pr旬ect0n was unchanged,how far could the cannon havc

thrOwn a 10kg ba11at thc same anglc of elevation?

(Θ Assume tllatthc c笳∞t of tllc impa∝ oftllc cannonbalhs mcasured by tlle mag11itLldc

ofits momentulll、 vhen it hits the t盯 gct.Which ofthe t、 vo cannonba11s would have

山c great∝ effcct on a targct at a hoght of6m above sea lcvel(alld at the approprhte

distance for the bal1,pr句 ected at an angle of10° ,to have fa11en to this h⒍ ghO?(oCR)

(The momcntum is thc product ofthc mass ofthe cannonba11and its specd.)

A bi⒍lov∝ suspends a halicoconLlt of mass告 kg from a“ ce by as“ing attached to a

point ofthe rim Mode11ing the half-coconut as a hemispherica1she11of radius r,丘 nd the

ang1c、vhich thc p1ane of the rinn makes with the vertical

户kb主rd now perchcs on thc1owest point ofthe rim,and as a resultthe ang1e is rcduced to

20° .Find thc1nass of the bird,

12

13
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14 A ho11ow cone is Ⅱxcd witllits ve⒒cx o downwards andi“ axis vcrtiCa1,A partic1e of

mass,,J On the smooth inner surface ofthe cone movcs round itin a horizontal circ1e

Whose centre is at a height凡 above@,Prove tbatit has kinetic cncrgy告 仍g凡 ·

15 Thc丘 gure shoⅥ/s a soap dispenser for

use in a、vashroom.It consists of a

hem^phere of radius3cm joincd atits

rilll to a cone of height4cm,Itis made

of thin1neta1of uniform thickness,and it

can pivot about a horizonta1axis、 vhich

passcs through its cen“ e ofrnass Find

ho、v far曲 is axis is belo、 v the1eve1of thc

Ⅱrn ofthc hc∏ 1isphere,

Thc dispenser is now丘 11ed with1iquid soap

up to thc1cⅤc1of thc nOzzle at the ve⒒ ex of

thc conc,(Users t⒒ t the dispenser upside-

do、vn so that soap comes out ofthe nozzle.)

Sho、v that the ccntrc of rnass of the

dispenser and its contents is belo、 v the axis。

16 A man ofFnass80kg,wearing a parachutc,fa11s frona rcst from the edge of a high c1iff

VVhcn his spced is 20n△ sˉ
1he pu11s the cord which rc1eases thc parachute。 WhⅡ e the

parachute is opcning the resistance to motion is 32v newtons,、 vhere v n△ sˉ
1isthe man’

s

spccd Ittakes6seconds for the parachute to open fu11y show that, 莎seConds after pu11ing

tlle cord,v is givcn by

v=25-5eˉ 04′
,  0≤

'≤
6,

Find the distancc movcd by thc rnan whi1c thc parachutc is opening。 (oCR,耐 aptcd)

17 户k uniforn△ cuboida1co1um has a squarc

base ABCD with side1mctrc and height

3metres It is1ying with the ob1ong face

containing AB on the ground。 The

coefficient of friction bet、 veen the co1umn        lm

alld thc ground is〃 An attelnpt is rnade

to raise the co1umn in a series of short

stages into a ve1tical position,A rope is

attachcd to the n1id-point of CD,and at

cach stagc a gradua11y increasing

horizonta1forcc is app1icd in a dircction

perpendicular to (二?E冫 ,sho、V that the atte111pt cannot begin to succeed un1ess If is

grcatcr than15;but that if thc Ⅱrst stage is successfu1,then it wi11bc possib1e to

raise thc co1umn unti1its centre of rnass is direct1y aboVe AB

The rope is then rcp1accd by a po1c,and a force is app1ied in山 e opposite direction to slow

the rotation of thc co1ullnl into thc vcrtical position,Sho、 v that this、 vi⒒ be succcssful to

st盯 t With,but that eventua11y the column、 vi11bcgin to s1ip on the ground Find the ang1ee

that the co1umn wi1l make、 vith the vertica1、vhen this occurs,in terms of〃
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18 A bird is∏ ying in a horizOnta1straight1ine AB,/P me仃 es

abovc1cve1ground.It flies ovcr a point@on the ground,

whcrc therc is a hunter with a shotgun,Thc hunter∶
I:∶ ilres

l扣彗【拄拶遇℃1絮sh$舄i嵬絷γ甯
oy are horizontal and vertica1axes rcspectivcly,and thc units

of丿r and J`are Inctres,Thc shot1caves thc gun at a speed of

80n△ sˉ
1,and air resistance on tllc shot is to bc neglectcd

(a) Neglccting the hcight ofthc gun above thc ground,cxpress J and y in terms ofthc

timC, 矽seConds,after the shotIcaves thc gun,and hence obtain tIle cquation of thc pa山

ofthe shotin thc foΠ n y=卷 J-5(i畚
)2·

(b)ThC urd is Ⅱying at a∞ nstant spccd of10ms1alld tlle曲 ot hits it at B(丌 1,/zl.ShoW
that乃 =篑←Rl,

(c) UsC the equations in p肛ts(a)and(b)to find the numeriCal valuc of乃
.

(d) AftCr being shot,thc bird fa11s and hits thc ground Γ seconds later。 Sho、v that

r)52, (oCR,adaptcd)

19 A sma11aircraft,of wcight8000ne、 vtons,is nying。 ver an airⅡ c1d at speed I/ms_I.Thc

aircraft propc11er produces a tlu· ustforce T ne、 vtons in the direction of rnotion。 Thc wing
produccs a lift force zj nc、 vtons,which always acts at right ang1es to the tllrust。 The thrust

r nccdcd t。 maintain flight spccd σ Ⅴaries、 vi刂1 I/and L according to thc equation

⋯

`+嘿
∷引hσw咖 咖 岬 喇 Ⅱ⒒ghh盯ld le△ el堍⒒ 咖 山

rcqu1res rn1n11num Γ is 40ms 1,

Thc pi1ot incrcases the propc11er thrust by40q3from this rninimun1va1ue,He banks thc

aircraft so that it starts to movc in a horizonta1circle of radius R metres with spced

32msˉ l use thc thrust equation to 
Ⅱnd the1ift forcc no、 v providcd by the wing Hencc

deducc tIle inwε rrds acccleration of thc a订 craft as it Πies round tlle c订 c1e and deteHuinc R

20 A uniform lamina is in thc shapc of an cquilatcral

tI△angle 月匚9C,and rests in equⅡibrium inside a

vcltica1ckcular hoop w⒒ h B aIld C in contact with

山c hoop,and A atthc centrc ofthc circ1c,as

sho、vn in tllc diagram。 contactis smooth at C but

rough at B,、vherc the cocfficient of friction is 〃,

The la∏Ⅱna is in liIniting equⅡ ibriun1with B1ower

than C,and thc axis ofsymmc“y tllrough A

makes an anglc e° with the vc11ical,By irst taking

m眦 呐 濒
"仆

№ 帆 血 伽 伊 =揣

Thc1aΠ1ina 月汪9C is placcd so that e=o,and thc hoop is s1o、 v1y rotatcd about its cen“c in

a Vertical plane so tllat e hcKases,∏ nd thc valtle,(:冫 (),of e beyond whch tllel·amina wm
topple about B,if it has not slid alrcady,Also find thc1east va1uc of`刂 for which e、 vill

reach thc valuc e0 、vithout the lamina shding (oCR)
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22

21 A ho11o、v cone、vith semi-ve1tical ang1e60°  is】1xcd

w⒒h its axis vcrtica1and veⅡ ex,V,upwεLrds,A hght

e1astic sting,of natura1Iength ‘⒎and modulus of

c1asticity ,,Pg,is attachcd at one cnd to y and hangs

insidc the cone,suppo⒒ ing at its othcr cnd a particle

of mmsP,l Thc parttle心 pr句e∝ed so tllat⒒

rcmains in contact、 vith山c smooth intema1surface of

the cone,dcscribing a horizonta1circ1c with constant angular spccd ω ,as sho、vn in thc

diagram,Thc cxtcnsion of the string during this Fnotion is dcnotcd by 豸,sho、v that

F鲫 舢 湘 no1· lllal f。rcC C删m咖 浏 山 ” 咖 咖 血 e

has magnitude
√百昭g(3臼ω2-2g)

4gˉ 3四ω
∠

‘廴9can take for this mot1on to be

(oCR)

(b) Deduce th孜 fD2 (MED

23 A book is resting in equi1ibriun1on a horizonta1shelf and

against a vertical wa11,and makes an ang1e ε°with thc

horizontal A horizontal force ofFnagnitude P newtons is

apphed at an cdgc,as sho、vn in the diagram。 The force P

acts in a vertical plane which passcs through thc cen“ e of

mass C ofthe book,and is pcrpendicu1盯 to thc、 va11,

The book is rnodc11cd by a uniforn△ rectangular b1ock of

height10cm and、vidth 4cm,and of、Vcight20N。

The cocfficicnts of friction bet、 Vccn the book and the she1f,and bc小Ⅳccn thc book and the

、va11,arc cach04

(a) show thatthc1cast va1uc of P needed to movethe book is givcn by

P=
84cos e° 十336sin e°

10sin e° -864c。 se°

(b) Find thc intcrvalin which the Value of e must hc,giving thc cnd points coⅡ cCtto the

ncarcst0.1, (oCR)

Exprcss,in terms of伤 and g,thc range of Values that

poss文 ble。

The end '⒋ of an incxtcnsib1e light s勹 ong oflength J

oa“ achcd to aJ[∶ 1xcd p⒍ Ilt,alld all o句 e∝ of mass JPl

is attached to thc Otllcr cnd B,A light spring of

nattlr龃 lcllgm去 J and蚰fflless止竺“孜tachcd ω
J

B and to a smooth pivot atthe point o.Thc systcm

rotatcs with angu1ar speed fk,aboutthe vc1tica11ine

C,A,The ang1eΩ ⒋B=30° and@B is horizOntaI,as

shown in the丘 gurc.

(a) Find the tension in the s勹匝ng AB and show that

曲e℃ n“on h tlle spⅡ ng((∶∶∶)∷ ,i∶∶i}`寺 雨昭g,

7、厂:g

6`
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24 卢L cycIist free-whcels down a hi11that Fnakcs a constant angle of5°  with the horizOntal,

Thc total rnass ofthc cychst and the bicyc1c is85kg,The cychst trave1s at a constant

spccd。 Ca1cu1ate thc rcsistance to thc motion

Whi1c stⅡ l travc1ling do、 vn this hiIl,the cyclist begins to pedal,、 vOrking at a constant rate

of150W Assun1ing that thc resistance to motion rctains thc same constant valuc as bcforc,

(a, wⅡ te down a dif￡ k⒊rendal equati()n reR肫ing thc distancc,丌 mctrx;s,moved sincc thc

cyc1ist began peda11ing,and thc cyclist’ s spccd,vn1sˉ
1,

(b) show thatthc distancc Π10Ved While thc cyclist’ s speed incrcases什om8ms1to
12n△ sˉ

l is230m,coⅡ
ect to2significant【 gurcs.

on another occasion,thc same cyc1ist is cyc1ing up the same hⅡ l At a ccrtain instantthe

cyclist’ s speed is 5n1sˉ
1 and thc rcsistancc to motion has thc same valuc as bcforc Thc

cyclist is again working at a constant ratc of150W,Calculate tIle dcccleration of the

cyc1ist at this instant.

sho、v that the tiInc,in scconds,taken for the cyclist’ s spccd up thc hi11to drop from

5¨ ·
∞ 2¨ 气

f旒
虮 饵犭u冫。m狨咖 脚 呲 腼 屺 喇 呐 眦

of、vorking and the rcsistancc to motion remain unchanged                     (oCR)

25

Thc f1gurc sho、 vs a cychst on a banked track,Hc is rnoving at constant spced v in a

horizOntal circ1c of radius r at a point ofthc track、 vhere thc angle of bank is ￠ The
noma1force Ⅳ and曲 c frictional forcc F,cxerted on the cyclc by the track,act in the

veltica1plane normal to the dircction of rnotion,

乩 m腼 Ⅳ =昭
g厂

wheⅡ 湘 “ lllass d屺 qm虻 alld cr△ 涮 庀=弄 ,

cos￠ -/c sin￠

By considering thc accc1eration of thc cyc1ist,obtain an exprcssion for v2 as a function of

r,氵
~:丨 ,(`·

)and庀
,

DuⅡng a racc tlle ma灶 mum specd of tllc cyclist(without slΦ ping across tl△ e“ack)

coⅡesponds to a value of庀 equal to1.The designer of the track has chosen the vEuriation

of tllc ballk an鲈 e￠ Witll r in such a way tll扯 tIle ma灶mum angtll盯 spccd of thc cycli“

round thc track is indcpcndcnt ofthe radius r ofthe circ1c which is being foIlowed,show

m荻 屺 /。丘⒗d屺 抚n跏g曲o湘 阮 红℃n” r=脚
〈￠+劳

→ ,毗⒃ 屺 血 ∝ m錾
(oCR)ofthe banking coⅡ esponds to r=幻 .



Pradice examinau。 nl

Time1hour15Π 1inutes

Ans、vcr a11thc qucstions.

The use of an electronic calculator is expcctcd,whcrc appropriate。

1 The diagram sho、 vs a unifom triangular        A

1aIllina ABC w⒒ h AB=7cm,BC=24cm   7cm
and ang1c 月匚9C=90° .Thc1aΠ1ina is

pivotcd at A sO tllat it can rotatc freely in a       B

vc⒒ica1p1anc.The lamina is he1d in

equnibⅡ um,with BC horizOnta1and B

veItica1ly belo、v/⒋ ,by mcans of a forcc of

magnitude F N acting at C pcvcndicu1E汇 rto AC andinthe p1ane ofthe laΠ 1ina The wcight

of tlle lan1inais W N,Find F in tcrms of W. [4]

onc cnd ofa1ight e1astic string is attachcd to a fixcd point o,and a particle hangs in

cqui1ibrium at the otller end A.If thc mass of the partic1c is01kg thc1ength of(9z⒋ is

1.2m。 If the l,,ass is03kg thc lcngth is13m, Find the modu1us of elasticity of the

s“ 1ng。                                                  [5]

A partic1c P ofrnass0.5kg is attached by

Ⅱght c1asdc s“ingsto points A and B

which arc atthc same horizOnta11cvc1and

a distancc1.2m apart,Each string has

natura11ength06n1and modu1us of

elastkity30N.Thc pa丘 允le is pr句 e∝ed

vert⒗ a11y downwards with speed v m s1丘 om the mid-point of AB(see dhgram).Ghen

that P comcs to instantaneous rest at a distance of0.8n1bc1o、 v the lcvc1of'⒋B,Ⅱ nd v  [6]

06m    P     06m

↓v沪

A uniforn1soⅡ d has cross-scctiOn

/⒋BCDΙ了F7With shapc and din△ ensions as

shown in the diagran1; a11thc ang1es are

right angles,The ccntrc of rnass ofthe

sohd is a distancc丌 cm f1·om AF。

20+4d+d2
(i) Show tllat豸 =

20+2d

Thc so1id is p1aced、 vith z钥 on

horizonta1ground,and rcmains in

equⅡ iboum Find the greatest

possib1c va1ue ofrf,            [3]

￡

2cm

D

[4]
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5 Whcn a gun is nred,thc shc11is prope11cd

along the barrel by the pressure ofthc gas

generated by thc exp1osive charge When

thc shc11is at a distance丿 ‘nl fronl the

closed end ofthe baⅡ c1,thc speed is

vmsl(sCC c1ia肛 am),Ila a“mp1e mc丨
f1C1ofthe motion,tllc force cxcrtcd by thc g灬

on tllc

shc11is takcn to be propo⒒ iona1to △
ˉ
Ξ
,and a11resistanccs to thc motion of thc shc1l arc

negIected.Thc barrc1is assumed to be horizonta1.

(i)   V1厂rite down a diffcrcntia1cquation relating v and丌 ,and hencc show that

B
v2=A_

刁t’

where A and B are constants                             [3]

(ii) ThC shC11sta⒒ s from￡ st at a山 stancc of⒍ 25mf1· om the doscd cnd of曲 e baⅡe1.

The she11emerges from thc balTe1,which is225m long,at a speed of400n1sˉ l

Find thc initial acceleration of the she1l,                                   [5]

The丘gure shoWs a carousc1at a fairground

Chi1drcn are strappcd into chairs at the cnd of

po1es4111e仅es1ong.The poles are hinged at

the top to a horizonta1drun1of radius

3mc“cs,which rotatcs about a vcⅡica1axis,

Whcn the carousel is rotating at fu11speed,

thc po1cs s、 ving out at 20° to thc Ⅴc丘ical,in

vcrtica1p1ancs through thc axis of rotation.

Thc mass ofthe polesis sma11,and can be

ncg1ccted。 Ca1culatc山c time thatthe c盯 ousc1

takesto makc One comp1ete revo1ution at fu11spccd

An anti-aircraft gun Ⅱres sheⅡ s Ⅵ/ith ini伍 a1ve1ocity400msˉl at an angle e°
ab。 ve thc

horizonta1,and thc she11s may be assumedto move frccly under gravity。 The target is a

pi1ot1ess aircraft、vhich且 ies at a spccd of 100msˉ
1direct1y towards thc gun at a constant

height of3500m.A shell ircd from the gun hits the aircraft when itis at a horizontal

distancc of艿 n△ fronn thc gun

(i) By using the equation ofthc饣 旬ectory of the shell,or otherwise,show that

`伽

2俨 ~㈠ 2× lO+》咖 俨 +←2+0” ×1O:》 =0·   田

(Ⅱ)  HCnce Ⅱnd the greatest Ⅴa1uc of吖 at which the aircraft can be h⒒ by a she11。     [2]
(iii) For a ht at lllc greatest possiblc va1ue of艿 ,Ⅱnd

(a) thC ang1e to thc horizontal at、 vhich the she11should bc Ⅱrcd,              [2]

(b) the ang1c ofe1evation ofthe a订 craft from the gun atthe instant the she11is丘 red。

[4]

→ v rn s-1



Practice exanη inatiOn2

Ti1ne1hour15rninutcs

Answcr a11thc qucstions.

The use of an e1ectronic calculator is expected,wherc appropriatc,

A uniforn1seΠ 1icircular lan1ina has radius10cm,

0)  State,in t∝ msof t,tlle distance of the cen饣 c of mass oftllc lamha f1·om the md-

point of its diamcter。

0i) The lamina is f1· eely suspcnded f1· om one end of hs diamctcr,and hangsin

equi1ibrium,Find the angle that its diameter rnakes with the vertical。

[1]

[2]

Thc point o is a distancc of03Π 1above a

smooth horizOntal p1anc 庐kp⒛匝ic1e P of

mass01kg1ics on thc p1anc and is

conncctcd to@by means ofa1ight

incxtcnsib1cs“ing oflengd105m。 The

pEurticlc moves in a hofizOntal circ1c,in

contact、vith the planc,with angu1ar spccd

ft,rad s1(sCe diagram)

(i) Show tllat thc tcnsion血 thc string is0⒑ 5f,92N               [3]
(ii)  Find the grcatcst va1uc of fD for which contact bctxlecn P and the p1ane is

maintained.

The diagralla sho、 vs a uniform1aΠ1ina

ABCD in whlch'旬B=2m,
AC=CD=1m and angles BAC and ACD
盯c right anglcs.Thc cen1t刂 t∶e of rnass ofthe

1an1ina is at the point(△ 。show thatthc

distancc of G f1· om AC灬 吉m,and Ⅱnd its
distance frolll/七B [6]

A and B are伍 xed points,Ⅵ 注th/⒋ a distance

of3m vcrtica11y aboⅤ c B 卢kp征ticle P of

mass1kg is attachcd to A and B by1neans

oftwo1ight c1astic s勹 匝ngs,each of natural

1cngd△ 1∏land modu1us ofe1asticity20N

(see dhgmm)

(i)  P hangs in cqui1ibⅡ um betWcen A

and B,w⒒ h both s“ings taut Find

thc di哽ance AP, [3]

(ii) P is￡ 1Cascd f1·om rest at B Find thc speed of P whcn⒒ is at a hcight of2m

abovc B

▲
︱
︱
︱
︱
︱
︱
︱
︱

 
m
ˉ

ˉ
ˉ
ˉ
ˉ
︱
︱
︱
︱
ˇ

[4]
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A Ire-丘 gllter is stan山 ng25m away from a b“lding th肫 is on Ⅱre,He d订 ects ajet of water

so thatit passcs horizontally mrough a windo、v ofthe bui1ding which is11n1aboⅤ c the

ground.The jetis de⒒ vercd from a hose at a hcight of11n above thc ground.As⒒ 1eaves

the hose,the waterjct has velocity componcnts I/m s I hoⅡ zonta11y towards thc building

and y msˉ
l vcrtiCa11y up、

vards,

(i) Find y,and show that a drop of watcr takes approximately⒈ 4s to travel f1·om the

hose to the window。                                 [4]
CD  Find σ,and hence⒍ nd the spccd and direction ofthe water as⒒ 1caⅤ es the hose  [4]

A car of rnass750kg travels along a straight horizOntal road,Its engine has constant powcr

20kW and thc resistance to motion has rnagnitude t△ ·N,wherc庀 is a constant and v n△ s_I

is the car’ s speed。

(D   ThC grcatcst steady speed that thc car can1naintain is 80rn sˉ 1, Find the va1uc of1ˉ
。

[2]

0i)  show thatthc car’ s equation of motion can be expresscd im thc form

2v    dv   1

6400-v2 dF=而                           [3]

(iii) G"en tllat tllc c盯 哎a⒒ sf1·om rcst attime r=0,Ⅱ nd v血 terms ofr.        lZ+]

护k uniform beam AB has1ength4J and

weight W。 It rests in equi1ibrium in contact

with a sma11ixed pcg P,where AP=3',

and with the end A on horizonta1ground

The bealn makes an ang1e α with the

ground(see diagra1n).

(i)   Suppose thatthc contact at A is smood1and the contact at P is rough。

(a)Find the norma1rcaction acting on the beam at P。

(b) ThC coef忆 浙 t of fr妃tion at P is〃P Show that〃 P≥ tan α .

m) suppose instcad that the contact at A is rough,wi山 coefficient of friction/rA,

and the contact at P is smooth sho、 v that

2sinα cos α
〃A≥

3~2c。 s2α

0
∠

 
0
∠

卩I

J'tB
/犭

J’



Answers

Most non-cxact numcrical ansⅥ
`crs 

ε辶rc givcn coⅡ ect

to3signiΠ callt Πgurcs

The1notion of        ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷Ⅱ∷∷∷Ⅱ∷
pr耐 ectiles

Exerose1A(page3)

1  47m, 2,45s

2 35m

3 13s

4 39n1at 33° be1o、v the hoⅡ zonta1

25msˉ 1at 62°
belo、v the horizontal

5 058s, 691nsˉ 1

6  475m

7 4671nsˉ 1

8 486°

9  212rn sˉ
1 at 707°

; 28rn

10 (b)  13s, 27s    (c) 127s, 272s

Exercise1B(page10)

1  13ms_l, 20ms_l do、vn、vards

2 72m, 288111

4 (f￡
))m

5  804m, 225m; 26,8111sˉ 1, 75msˉ1 down

6(Θ 7s  rb)70ms1 (c) 490m
7(a) 04s Φ)4ms1  (c)1⒋ 9ms1

ld) 597m
8⑶  ⒛ ms1 rb)15ms㈠

25ms_l, 369° abovc thc horizontal

9  360°

10  283msˉ 1, 245msˉ 1

11  19.51nsˉ
l

12  165s

13  145m

14(a) 163ms1,425°  O)2m  C)605m
15  53.1, 35,air rcsistancc

“⑶㈤卩 ⑹4叽”m

17  246msˉ 1 at 543°
abovc thc horizonta1

18  15-5r2;133; 167, 369

19 (a)  22r, 88r-49`2  (b) 4m

20  3,55s, 75,5m

Exercise1C(page16)

1 178° , 72,2°

2  113msˉ l

3 257s, 39.4m

4 1161nsˉ 1

5 690°

6 8,141nsˉ
2

7  375m, 202rn, 325m

8  369Fn sˉ
1

9  320° (or 682° )

10  177msˉ l

11  359°

12  311rn sˉ
1

13  218°

⒈江isceⅡ aneous exercise1(page18)

1  10n△ sˉ
l, 268msˉ1 downwards

2 418° , 22.41nsˉ
1

3  246rn sˉ
1, 292°

bc1ow the hoozonta1

4 (a) (t, 42.7ms^1at24.2° below thc

ho1izolltal ci)253m

lb) No缸r⒑蚯吼ancc

5  20,245, 37.8° bcloⅥ
`hoⅡ

zontal

6 (b)  12m  (c) sizC of ba11ignored

7⑶ 等
8(al 138m sJ lb)138s (c, 363ms1;

air rcsistancc

9 (a) For cxamplc,there is no air rcsistance

(b)  150ms^I, 15.6° abovc horizonta1, 808s

10 (al 223msl
(b) (i) 132s (ii) 673° desccnding

(c) Size ofthc ba11ignored,no air rcsistance

11 101莎 cOs α°
,101莎 sinα

°-5矿 2

(b) 204⒍n α cosα    (c) 101sinα
(d) y=豸 tan α°-0,049x2scc2α °

;

893rn

12 (ω  628m
314

(b) 110m;
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R江o111ents           ∵∷∷Ⅱ∷Ⅱ∷△∷∷∷

Exerose2A(page26)

1  278N

2  504m

3 28kg, 32kg; 60N

4 46cm

5 (a) 48 (b) 4  (c) 360

6 (a) no (b) yCs

7 15m

Exerc恕 e2B(page31)

1 (Θ  258N(b)682N
2  8240N, 12560N

3 13N,1167N;2kg
4 9m

5  566N, 734N;assumc thc weight acts in a linc

midway across thc curtain’ s‘ sprcad’ , 08m
6  125N, 125N; 1122N, 1178N

7(a) 630N(b)28⒊ 5N C) 315mf2

Exercise2C(page35)

1(a) 360N m anic1ockwisc

Cb) 384N m anticlockwisc
(c) 385N m anticlockwise

ld)170N m anticlockwisc

2(a) 210Nmc1ockwIse
(b)280N m antic1ockwise

(c) ⒛0N m antic1ockwisc

(d)900Nmc1ockwisc

3(a) 326N m anticlockwise

lb)247N m antic1ockwisc

o) 333N m anticlockwisc
(d) 126N m antic1ockwisc

4 (a)  10 (b) 12 (c) 8

5 (a) 30 (b) 1655  (c) 96   (d)  1728

6  10800N

7  80N

8  238N

9  728N

10  499

11  708N

I3 (a) 60N lb)129N  rc) 544N
14  347N

(al 25N   (b) 4,41N  lc) 434N

RIisceⅡaⅡeous exercise2(page38)

1 500;1000, 700

2  94N

3(a) 12,5N,1⒋5N  (b)70
4 111N, 159N

5 0481n

6  50N into thc door, 50N away from thc door;

100

7 855

8  3750N, 1250N;196; 118N

Centre of mass        ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∴

Exerc“ e3A(page45)

1  40cm

2 0471n

3 4610km

4 130cm

5 331cm

6 1065cm

7 160cm

8  0,83m

9 (14cm,23cm)

10 (d, 5cm lb) 75cm

11  192cm

12  0934

13 (al 8cm lb) 6,4cm

14  395cm, 286cm

15 21,555

16 (6.86cm,374cm)

Exercoe3B(page53)

2 (al VCrtical,with A abovc B

(b) VertIcal,with z,abovc A

3

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

(c) At any an型 c

(a) 0,10N  rb)667N,333N

53,1(α <1269

(a)  563°   (b)  255°  (c) 380°   (d) 574°

(a)  510°   (b)  57°   (c) 593°   (d) 274°

21,2°

(a) 230°   (b) 20°

(Θ P (b)S o)R (d)Q
Topplcs;nott11c samc(tllat is,it docs not topplcl
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⒈江isceⅡ aneous exercise3(page56)

1 (a) 558c∏ 1   (b) 2.08cm

2 392cm

3  11,8cm

4 06m

5吉Ⅱ
6  244°

7 (a) 37625 (b) 13625

8 (a) s1idCs down p1anc  (b) TopplCs

9  634°

11 (a) Topplcs o)RCmalns in eqtl11i1)rium

R屯Ⅱ o丬ects h    ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷

equiIibrium

Exercise4A(page63)

1 600艿 N

2 0588

3(a) 100N,400N,100N
(b) 975N,475N,627N

4  237; 0297

5 (a, 672N(b)955N

6 0275; 314N, 104N; 541N, 732°

7  710N, 376N, 0530

:号萼,丢 w;22

Exerc心 e4B(page71)

1 (a)  20°    (b) 218° ;    by toppling

2 Bctwccn02and03

3 More than0276m from thc back ofthe s1cdgc

4 (al 25N (b)Grcatcr than0174

5 tan α>2-⊥ ;ycs
〃

7 100,6

8(a) 130)6⒎ 4°  (c)8台 m
9 75N,25N;3y〓 x+L

10 (a)  (二
:), ,,==2丌

(b) (二
1),y=去

J+4

(c) (:),x=3

{留 I{ii∶i|∶ ;∶ l∶黯∵呈i:∶{∶∶∶:∶
(∶

∶{1器滞措∴∶{丨丨:∶∶
a sing1e forcc

11  245cm

12 (al C+R=〃 ,s=F,W+4F=2R,
4s+2C=W

(b) 4s+W=2R,no  (c) (D no CD yes

⑹ 掂 -2

RIisceⅡ aneous exercise4(page74)

1 y=2艿 -20

2 (a) 112
rb) 112N into tllc w/al1,32N upwards

3 (ω  564N  rb)193N,⒍ 70N

4 601N, 80,2N;0577

5 rb) (100cot e° -25)N  (Θ 4⒐6

6 (ω HoⅡzonta1,155N (b) 155N,600N;
less,1css,cqua1

9 Thc trough fa11s flrst

10(ω :雨w,击
`′

5w,需 w,斋 w
11o)刁 5庀W,⑿庀+Dw o)《 V5tan俨 ~D

12 (b)  、9'    (c) 0248

Bo)V石 (1+〃
2)=g/f,022:

EIastic strings and     ∷

sprlngs

EXerose5A(page84)

1 3,125× 10:N

2 288cm

3(a) 0192m  rb)o461m

4 24cm

5 100N

6 I言 N

:早⑿ΩD

10⑶ 竿 ⑶凡C+θ ⑹

∶: 盅:l=c°

n⒐ allt

↑
e宪

;∶絷
ge90)

2  22,4111sˉ
1, 27950J

2凡 (x— J)

J
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75ms㈠ ;⒉5m lon tlle othcr sidc of o);tllC

p缸tic1e osci11atcs tluough2,5n1on either

sidc of@

75n1sˉ 1;15m;the particlc Osci11atcs bctⅥ

`ccn
15n1and25n1on the samc side of@

5 5661nsˉ 1

6 (a) 33J  (b) 290ms1

7 告仰gx
8 9,6kN

9 1.73m

10  20,5msˉ 1

11  1261nsˉ 1

12 300N, 8,911nsˉ 1

13 (a)

,,lg`+

⑼

lc) ThC rcsu1tant forcc o downwards/upwards

whcn thc paltic1e is abovc bc1o、 v thc

equⅡ ibriun1position

M m砷 +告⑷
⒈江isceⅡ aneous exercise5(page91)

1 00275m

2 0171rn;01241n

3 14msˉ 1

5 333N;0,167J

6 (a) 00651m  (b) Q,0748J

7Nof1·ic吐on (Θ 246msl (b)141m
8 (a) 09,06    (b) 22m

9 (b) 180N

10  945艿
2J;7m

1102m lb)o632m fI
1208m;100(艿 -0,5)N,100(2一艿)N,405J,

18J; 08161nsˉ 1

13 33,8N (a)585J (b)19.2N

14 告茄
2N cm,00858J

15 15N;0667

16 (c) 742ms1

17 凡刁伢
2+乃2  

。)9Lc  ⑹ g
舀

Revision exercise1     Ⅱ∷∷
(page96)

1la) 262N (b)1180N

2 (a)  6000N   (b) 30000N, 45000N

3  355m

4  J>45

5 lb)09m   (c)103m
6 (a, 

一

去

/JJgJ  lb) 

一

告

J9Qg′

;

7 (a)  2,92      (b) 113

8(a) 146ms1rb)251m (Θ  ~165ms
9 (b)  397

(c)  606° abovc thc horizonta1

L臼rrgcr,becausc the avcragc horizonta1spccd is

401nsˉ
1,and the ba11is slo、

ving do、vn

10 (a, 7cm O) 82cm

11 Thc lcft丘 ngcr sⅡps whcn thc forcc is0375N;

thc forcc gradua11y incrcascs to 05N,whcn tllc

1cft Πngcr rcachcs thc20cn△ mark Then botll

Ⅱngers move symmctrica11y,with no fultller

incrcase in forcc,unti1they mcct atthc50cm

ma火
Up to thc692cm m盯 k

12 800∶ 373N

13 (b) 542,348; 292s

14 (a) It can bc up to 16Fn abovc thc ground,at

up to 03m frona thc axis

(b) (i)  369°   (ii) 236°

15 (a) 5  (b) 531

16Tlle tcnm。ll hcrcases№m告沥〃岫∞ε=0
up to about 079W whcn a≈ 28,thcn dccrcascs

to告 w whCn e=∞

mⅠ。ti。n round a circIe  ∷∷Ⅱ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷Ⅱ∷

Exerc抬 e6A(page103)

1  15rad sˉ
1

2  0449rad sˉ 1

3  1,70rad sˉ
1, 0849rn sˉ 1

4  463rn sˉ
1

5 2m

6  0262rad sˉ 1, 267rn

7  0654rad sˉ l, 0,916rad sˉ 1

8  817rad sˉ
1, 123msˉ 1

9 壶mdS1
10  212cm

11 161

Exerc飞e6B(page107)

1 (b) 0346msl
o) 119ms9towards thc axo

㈣厢
1m

捋

(c)214N,150N

2+2弘 ∠二:
耐(阴g勹 +‰ 2)
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2 8N; 775msˉ l, 129rad sˉ 1

3  024m

4 112

5 0781kg

6 0375

7 7× 104N

8  27N

7 Geometrical methods   ∷|∷∷∷∷Ⅱ●∷●∴∷

Exercise7A(page117)

1 (a) 1640,72,55m  (b)1810,96,61m
O) 1220,125,48m

2 (a) 1400,146,101n   (b) 1970,40,395m
(c) 1800,587,533m (d) 2750,662,609m

3 2081n

Exercise7B(page120)

1 41,6N at16,1° to thc upwa1· d vc1t忆 al,11,5N

2 480N at387° to thc hoⅡ zonta1

3⒈71m

4(a) 164N at132° to tllc upwa1· d vcrtical

kb)164N at132° to tlle upward ve1lica1in tllc

oppositc scnsc to part(a)

5 9n、 373N,236N

6 50° ;613N,514N
7 50°

8 37,9

Exerose7C(page123)

1 (a)  436N    (b) 234°     (c) 0433

2(o 1147N  (b)582N
3 (b) 0,424

4(a, 476N
(b) 91° to thc upward vc⒒ ical (c) 0599

5  33.6° to thc upward vertica1; 186°

6 (a)  350°  (b) 11,9   (c) 20.0

7 (a, 755N at144° lo tlle upward v∝ tical,

C) 200N at2o° bclow thc horizont· al in

to tlle trcc,(ii)755N肫 20° to thc

downwald ve⒒ ical

rb) 752N at220° to thc upw·ald vc⒒ ical,

(i)300N at220° bc1ow the hoⅡ zontaI

in to tllc trec,m)752N at1⒋ 5° to山 c

downward vclt妃al

The forcc exertcd on thc,l1an by thc ground rnust

act upwards;P>800//cos70° is inconsistcllt

with tllis

Exerc、 e7D(page127)

1 0289;0.520

2 0,346

3 0940

4 237;0.297

5 Morc than0276n1froln thc back ofthc s1cdgc

6 (a) 25N lb)Grcatcr than0174

9 11,assuΠ1ing c,g,thatthc raⅡ way cnginc is a             4 100Na1ong thc diamctcr/七 B
pa⒒ic1e; 9900N

10   
’9a夕

〃 +,,a

11  362001ull

12 0034111sˉ 2

Exerc心 e6C(page111)

1 433msˉ 1

2 563

3 (ω  117N,698rads l
o) 8N,⒌ 77 (c)096N,⒊ 52N

4 泖g伤 N
勿

5 184°

6 1,07N, 020N

7(a) 163N  Cb)476ms1

8 36.9,25000N;673, 51800N

9  25N,12

⒈1isceⅡaneous exercise6(page112)

1(ω  17400ms1 o)0714ms2
2 224

3 721× 106m

4  13; 3040N,friction

5 7,91

6lb) 18ms2towa1·ds o  o)018

7 456rad sˉ l

8 158

9 386°

10 2,98,52,0k11ahˉ 1

11⑶ /PJgvs毗  樗;硕沔vP

¨ 抨阳∞岫灬ω阮酗⒑

∶∶%;莒戌Ω∫
b):4ms_I
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⒈压isceⅡ aneous exercise7(page127)

10n AD2mf1· om A,100N at3⒍ 9° to DA

2 731m fron△ the centrc of rnass, 40°

3 369

4 0.335

5 496

8 0228

Centres of mass of     ∷∷∷∷∷Ⅱ∷∷Ⅱ∷
speciaI shapes

Exercise8A(page133)

1(ω  告m lb)200N,400N
2  10N, 20N; 14,0°

3 1.99cm

4 369°

5  01cm

6(556,5⒑8)

8 0.866

9 04531n

10 (al P (b)R (c)Q (d)S

11 104°

12 2″α,2攵r(π—α);′
s1nα

,rs1nα
ty  π —α

Exerc心 e8B(page140)

1 (a) CyhndⅡ cal p缸1in contact

o) Hemisphcr允 扯p狂tin conmct

2  1025cm, 1029cm frol△ l thc two sidcs;no

3 66,3°

4  246cm, 495cm

5 03I6J

6 11,2°

7  385°

bIisceⅡ aneous exercise8(page141)

2 伤 (b)2
7 1.091y at23.0° to thc vcrtica1

9 The vasc topp1cs without nrst。vctiloWing

10  7,75cm

I1  1,60cm

12 1845

13  424cm

9Linear motion with  △∷●∷Ⅱ∷∷∷ⅡⅡ|

variabIe forces

Exercise9A(page149)

1 2msl,2号 m
2  80msˉ 1,600m

3 (2-2∞s2r)mS1,(2r~sin2r)m

4 75,63m

5磊←fd),嘉←+fd9
6 5361nsˉ 1,132rn

7 64s,129m;speed ncvcr bccomcs zcro with

pε1rachute and air brakcs a1one

8 118s,115kr111

9 154s,388n1;15s,375m

10 6s,65m, 108rn sˉ l;820s,915n1, 112ms_I

11fO 虮“s

⒓眄
f⒃
⒛羯 妩铷

玎
e瑟s1:tl∶

;早115%)v2=36-4多 2

(c) v=-2x      (d) v=-艿 2

2⑶ v=1+′ ⑴砷 +Ι
2)

⑶ v=⒒去艿⑴去←+去→ ⑴去v

⑹ ′=岁 去′ ⑴告←-告→
⑴姑wT

⑹
`=4+` 

⑴ x ⑴ Vv2~4
3 v=8-002J

4 129m

5 1.15km

6 288m

7 798m

8 344km

9 204m

10 3.45km

Ⅱx丬0努;蒲
⒓ 茄=扣 2十刁7r;
1s`=刀2r讠 2)’`=切

2,日
=2勿

2
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14 230J

15 24J

Exerc抬 e9C(page163)

1 (o 50ms1  o) 447ms1 (c)719s
2 (a) 181km  lb) 225ms1 0) 141S

3(a) 223m  Cb) 176msl (c)426S
4(a)264m  rb)212mSl(c)459s

⒈江isceⅡ aneous exercise9(page164)

1  225msˉ l;thC p征
1iclc xlrill not start to move

unti1 2r cxcccds thc1imiting fl△ ction

2 (b) 10;

thc forcc dccays cxponentia11y、 vith time,

3⑹ 刀x24
5 0,001451nsˉ l

6 15; 10rn sˉ
1; 

攵would bc sma11er

7∞75%J approachcs彘

8 37s

9 125rn sˉ
1

10 2125m

1I⑶ 叫1— f吻 )m尸 ⑴⒕5m卩
12 214

Ⅱ1OV雒 f⒁V
14 (o 聊乃(A2— v2)— :,alv2=J9o〃

崂 n髻
15 (b)  A is thc spccd、vhich would bc approached

on a runway ofindcnnite leng伍

扣崭
ld) 0) F∝ Smd1v,tlle integrand is

approx血哎dy∶
:;;v49whch必

sm沮l;illc,虻

of tllc盯ca comcs flom叩 cC“ dosc to%

C0If,9a is smdller,A isI泛 11rg∝ ,sO tlac

numcrator of thc intcgrand is sma11cr and thc

denominator is1argcr A1so,with a lightcr

load%m螅 ht be small∝

strategies for soIving   ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷
probIems

Exerc沁 e10A(page172)

1 (al 520N at30° to伍 e vcltical

(b) 39,7N at191° to thc vcrtica1

(c) 30N vcltical

2 (a) 693N (b) 400N at60° to thc vc1tical

3  253N,0978

4 0372

6 04W,0421

Exercise10B(page179)

1 (a) 412  lb) 413msl

2s亻
16s⑹ 笏3m尸 ⑹⒛5m

3  4,63rad sˉ
1

4  208msˉl; 614N

5 告,,lJΩ
2一
告J9,gScce

⒈江isceⅡ aneous exercise10(page180)

1 2:m fr。 m@
2 0577;ycs

3 10211asˉ
l at 475°

to thc horizonta1

4(al 告,,ag lb)316

6⑶ y=釜 J2+攵

(c) y=— ⅠL十 攵
g-r

⑶ y=∠ h肘乃
g

7 (a)

RevlsIOn exercIse2     ∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷∷
(page182)

1  139, 102N at 409° to the horizonta1

2 (a) 103m rb)128m;
air rcsistancc and acrodynamic1ift

3  354rad sˉ
1

4 85s

5 (Θ  490N
(b) 110N肫 72° to tlle hohzonta1

6 329cm from B;143°

7 (b) The right sidc of thc equation in part(a)

must be positivc

ld) 1 (cl9,号 早
8(a) (0245m,⒍600m)

(b) Rotates about o tllrough40°

(c) As tlle bri(1gc is opened,t【 lc momcllt of tllc

wcight changcs fron1clock、 vise to

antic1ockwisc

(d) 459N

9  634msˉ l

10232m (a)104N(b)961s

倔ν
2
~
r

昭

10
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11

12

13

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

(a) if α>5⒋ 7

(al 230ms1
(c) The heavicr onc

26,6° ;934grams

竞cm

139m

tallJl3+2⑷

(c)135

9406N, 618msˉ 2

∞,告雨

樗(ω <樗

⑻ ξ赢 g

(b)if α<5⒋ 7

(b) 2320m

,166

Pracσce examination2(page191)

1⑴ 锷cln ⑾23σ

2⑴ 瞿|5·
77

3告 m
4 C) 175m   (iθ  刁Ξ0≈ 4,47ms1

5 G)  刁2oo ≈14,1

⑴最|17·
7;

22.6msˉ 1, 387°
、vith thc horizontal

6 (i)  3,125     (iⅡ ) v=80
7C) ⑶ :〃∞sα

钔N⑶ 85v各 =罕

gr瘛

1.391nsˉ
2

Practice exaⅡ linations  |∷ ●∷|

Practice examination1(page189)

1 苫尝w
2 23N

3 4

4(ω 刁2o

5⑴ 碍〓h钅
(ii)  240000n1sˉ

2

6 6.88s

7 (ii) 12000

(iii)(a)  531°   (b) 116°



lndex

The page numbers referto the1[i1rst rncntion of cach te1f1m,or thc box ifthere is onc

acce1eration

in circu1ar rnotion,104,106

in1inear motlon with

Ⅴariablc forcc,I52

accessible points of pr哟 ectⅡe,15

angle of friction,121

angu1ar speed,102

ba1ancing o匀 e∝s,48

bounding parabo1a,16

centre of gravity,53

ccn“c of rnass,22,41,129

fo∏nula for,42,44

found by subtraction,138

of circu1ar arc,129

of circu1ar scctor,132

of conical shell,137

of heΠ1isphcrical shell,137

of so1id conc,135

of so1id hcΠ 1isphcre,135

of so1id pyraΠ 1id,135

of triangu1ar1aΠ1ina,131

centroid of trianglc,131

circu1ar arc,ccntrc of rnass of,129

circu1盯 motion,101

circu1ar scctor,ccntre of rnass of,132

combining forccs,para11elograJl,mIc,117

comprcssion of spring,83

conc,ccntrc of rnass of solid,135

conica1pcndu1un1,110

conica1she11,cen“ e of rnass of,137

conscrvation of energy,87

disp1acement_ti1ne equations,148,155

disp1accment vector,2

dot notation for derivatives,5

clastic constant,80

c1astic potential energy,87

c1as吐 c(hehcal)spring,82

、vork done in colnpressing,87

c1astic s“ ing,79

、vork done in strctching,87

cnergy

conservation of,87

e1astic potentia1,87

equi1ibⅡ uΠ1,59

breaking of,65,125

conditions for,118

obtaining equations for,63

problems,methods for so1ving,168

stable and unstab1e,136

extension of c1astic string,79

greatest he瑭 ht of pr句 ec“ le,14

hanging o丬 ccts,48

hcΠ1isphcrc,

ccn仃c of rnass of she11,137

ccntrc of rnass of so1id,135

Hooke’ s1aw,80

1ndcpcndcncc of

horizontal and ve⒒ ica1rnotion,6

indetcn吖⒒nate prob1ems,70

laΠⅡna,47,130

unifor1n,130

linc of action of forcc,24,68

maximum mnge of pr句 ectile,14

mode1s

air resistance,146,158

c1astic string,79

hcⅡcal spring,82

ri红do叻Cct,2I

modu1us ofc1asticity,80

moment of a force,24

momcnts
princip1e of,28

t乞珏ong,24

using unkno、vn point,69

motion round a circ1c,101

natural lengtll,of c1astic string,79

ncwton metre,24
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para11e1ogram m1e          uniform o凵 ect,22

for combining forces,117                 1aΠ 1ina,130

potentia1energy,elastic,87                    she11,137

princip1e ofrnoments,28                     solid,135

pr臼e∝ile,3                    wire,129
equations for,14                    unstab1e equⅡ ibriun1,136

rangc of pr句 ecti1e,14,174               veloc⒒ y_disp1accment cquations,151

rigid ooject,21                          ve1ocity-ti1nc equations,145,155

rod,e1astic properties of,83               velocity vcctor,1

ve⒒ica1rnodon、 vith air rcsistance,158
she11,137

uniforlm,137                        weighted mean,42

slidⅠ ng or topp1ing,65,125                wire,129

so1id                                    uniforn1,129

cone,cen“e of rnass of,135           work donc

hemisphere,centre of rnass of,135          by vaⅡabIe forcc,156

pyramid,ccntre of rnass of,I35            in stretching eIastic s“ ing,87

uniforn1,135                          in strctching or

spring,hehc斑 ,82                               colmprcssing spⅡ ng,87
stab1e equnibriuΠ 1,136

stiffness,80

of spring,83

taking Fnomcnts,24

tension

in e1astic string,80

in spⅡng,83

thrcc forces in equi1ibrium,118

dⅡvst,in spring,83

timc of flight of pr句 ecti1C,13

topp1ing or sⅡ ding,65,125

tota1contact force,121

tr旬 Cctory of pr臼 ectile,3

equation of,14



FOrrη u|ae

UniforⅡ 1acceIeratioⅡ formuIae

v=勿 +舐  s=:0十咖,s=沥 +:沪,′ =″
2+2夕

s

Ǐotion of a pr丬 ectile

Equ:∶ l111∶on oftr旬e∝o叩 is∶

y=艿 tane-Ξ
T老1(∶

歹了
Elastic s臼吐ngs and springs

T=年,E=竽

Ǐotion in a circle

For unifom circu1ar modon,the acceIeration is directed towε Lrds the centrc and has

magnitude

6D2r    or   二三

r

Centres of mass of uniform bodies

m⒛gtll盯 1all△血⒏台along nle浼 nf1·om vertα

Sol杞 hemisphere of ra山 us r∶ 軎r fr。m ccntre

HemispheⅡ c·al血e11of raclius r∶ 劳rf1· om cel△tre

CLcL11ar arc of rad血 s r and aIlgle扯 cen“e2α ∶
rsln α

 from ccn屺
α

Circu1ar sector of radius r and ang1c 2α ∶
 竿

fr。n1centre

solid cone or pyra∏ ud of height/r∶
 异/:fr。n1veltcx
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